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THE ANTI -PSOR IATIC 1.25-DIH YDIWXYVITAM IN I) , ANA LOGUE CALCII'OTRIOL (MC903) 
AS WELL AS T HE ANA LOGUES EO 1089 AN D K II I()(,{j IN DUCE V ITAM IN D RECEPTOR 
MEDIA TED TRANSACTI VATI ON: D JrFERENT LIGAND SENSIT IV ITY OF RECEPTOR HOMO-
A ND HETEROD IMERS. Carsten Carlberg Ida S Mathiasen Jean-Hilaire Salimi une! l ise IJ juckrllU. 
C linique de Dcrmil lOlogic. Hopit:tl Cantonal Univcrsil :lire. CH - 12 11 Gcnl:vc 14 . Swit zerland :Ind 
Bio logica l Research and J)O:Vc loplIlcnl . L EO Ph;\flnilccutical J'rodlH': !5i, DK-2750 Ballcrup. Dellmark. 
The nuclear [Cecfl! n!' ror 1.25-dihydro.x),vil :llllin DJ ( VO), VO lt hclongs 10 the. hormone 
recep lor super fami ly. Th is ligand- inducibh: Ir:lnscriplion rnclor mcdiall!s (he genomic VD sign:1l1ing 
palhways by hindi ng 10 spec ili c response clements in the proll101.cr reg ion or vo rC1:l ulalcd gencs. Two 
lypeS of n a lUr:~ 1 VI) response element.s arc use~1 a.s m(l~lcls for th e VDH-Illl'~liat ed tran scriptional 
3cuvadon : one IS hound by VDR-h(lIt1o<ltmcrs ~md IS Imlllel 11\ the human m;.teocalcl l\ gene promoter, ,\Uti 
the other is hou nd hy hctcrodimcrs of VDR with rctinoid X receptors (RXRs) ns in the 111 0 U:-> C oSlcopontin 
ro m o 1er. We transienlly lransfcclcd Ihe /)ro,w jJhila cmhryon k cell lint! SL-J and the Illnn:1Il brc.lst ~anccr ce ll line M C F·7 wi th hctcrologo LJ S VO rcspoll SC clement I rk promoter I CAT repurter constructs 
and determined 1r:lIlsacti\':uion arter stilllulutioll with different doses of ligands. We fo und tlw t the V O 
analogu es MC903, E O 1089 and K H 1060 arc <lhlc to i\ c.: t :IS li g:lI1ds ,lilt! th erefore to replace VO as 3 
ligand in both nude:u: s i g l~a llin g path wn ys. Thes~ Ih ~ec VD .nnil!ogllcs hnvc pOlenl. c~fecL~ on cell 
diffcrcnli3 tio l1 nnd prollrer.tllOIi and an.: o f IhenlpCUllC:llll1tcrCSI 111 diseases such as psoriasIs. cancer and 
immune d isorders, We f()lIlld Ihm they havc differell l potcncy and sensi tiv it y ill their ability 10 stimulate 
lhe ho rmone-dependent .prOlnoter elClllcllt. M 903 <l nd E13 10S9 provide Il ighcr induction of CAT activity 
than YD. whereas KH 1060 was morc Sl.! lIsi ti vc. inducing tran scription :11 ah()ut IOO- fo ld lower closes th:lll 
Y D . lnlcrcsting ly. VD and ill" :lIliIlogucs induce V OR hOfl'lodinll.:r-lllcdiatcd gene "Icti vi ty .dready at 3 to 
4-fold lower concenlration than Ih:.H of V DR-RXR hctcrodill1crs. Takl' 1I together. our findings suggest 
thai the li g .md cO llcCnlralil.m is ;\11 illldilion;\1 rcguh\\ory h;vci in thc discrimillation between VD signalling 
pathways. This implies lh:1t clIt:h \lD analogue ~linHl I : il c. .. a chHr:tc t eri ~ li (,.: Ir'lUscriplional response from 
YO rcg ulillCd genes. 
3 
TWO GENES CONTRIBUTE TO THE HEME OXYGENASE ACTIVITY IN 
HUM A N SKIN FIBROBLASTS AND KERATINOCYTES: IMPLICATIONS 
FOR PROTECTION AGAINST OXIDANT STRESS. Lee Ann Applegate' , 
Alexander Noel , Glenn Vile Edgar Frenk', and Rex M. Tyrrell , 'Department 
of Dermatology, University Hospital, and the Swiss Institule for Cancer 
Research. Lausanne, Switzerland. 
Activation of expression of heme oxygenase (HO-1, 2) genes is involved in 
a cellu lar defense system in mammalian cells . We now present results 
consistent with the hypothesis that heme oxygenase expression in human 
epidermis and dermis is related to defense mechanisms against oxidative 
stress such as ultraviolet-A radiation and hydrogen peroxide. While HO-1 
mRNA levels were strongly inducible in dermal fibroblasts (12-20 fold over 
basal mRNA levels they were barely inducible in matched epidermal 
keratinocytes (0-2 fold) of human skin . Paralleling this result was the 
observation that the constitutive HO-2 mRNA levels were low in dermal 
fibroblasts but were high in epidermal keratinocytes. The expression of the 
two HO genes led to enzymatic activity in both types of skin cells with -2.5-
fold higher level of activity present in keratinocytes compared with matching 
fibroblasts (derived from the same person). In addition, the HO-dependent 
increase in ferritin levels was 2 to 3-fold higher in keratinocytes compared 
with matching fibroblasts . This higher ferritin pool would result in an 
enhancement of cellular iron sequestering capacity that may confer increased 
resistance to oxidative stress. Indeed, keratinocyles showed high resistance 
to ultraviolet-A radiation-dependent cell membrane damage when compared 
to matching fibroblasts . 
5 
INDUC IBLE NITRIC OXI DE S'YNTHASE (i NOS) IN SKIN: MARKED EX -
PRES SION IN PSORIATIC EP I DERlllS . TllOmas Ruz i cka, Karin Feh-
se 1, Gunther' f4ichel, and Vi c tor i a Ro lb- Bachofen,Oepts. of 
Dermatology a nd Im mu noblology, Un I versIty of Dusse l dorf,FRG 
Inducib l e nitri c oxide (NO ) sy nthe sis has been assOCIated 
wit h inf l am matory and autoimmune l es i o ns, but it s ro l e i n 
human ski n and in f l ammatory dermatoses ha s neve r been inves -
tig ated . We obtained keratome biopsies fr0111 II untr eated 
ps or iati C patients and 5 matched cont ,·ols.After extract I o n 
of total RNA and reverse t,-anscription , iNOS s pecif i c PCR 
'.;as performed using ol i gonucleotide s of human iNOS c DNA se -
qu ence. Snap frozen b i opsy speci men s \Vere s tained for INOS 
usi ng a moAb . In 10/11 psoriatic lesio ns , marked iNOSex-
press io n \Vas f ound, The negativ e specime n gave a l so .mln l mal 
e. - act i n PCR s Ignal. In co nt rast, unllwolved psoriatI c skIn 
was iNOS negative i n all but on e cases. No iNOS expre ss I o n 
was fo und in hea l thy co ntro l ski n as "e ll. iN05 "a s demon-
strate d imnlunohi s tochemi ca l1 y in pso riati c ep i dermi s and Iva s 
ass oc iat ed p,-edomina n tly "lith kerati no cytes. iNOS imntu no -
stai ning \Va s negative in uninvo l ved skin. The se fi ndings 
sho~1 for the fir st tim e th e presence of iNOS mRNA and pro-
tei n inhuma n ski n and lo ca l i ze its ex pr ession to the kera-
ti nocyte. Our data al so s ugge s t an invo l vement of cytokine-
i nd uced NO as inflammatory mediato ,- in psoriatic s kin and 
sho uld ope n the Iv ay for further inve st igation s on the patho-
genesis of inflammatory sk in di se a ses and t heir pharma co -
l ogic treatment, 
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A RETINOIC ACID-INDUCED SKlN-SPECIFIC GENE ( RIS-l): MOLECULAR 
CLONING AND ANALYSIS OF GENE EXPRESSION IN HUMAN SKIN IN V IVO 
AND CULTURED SKlN CELLS. Ch.C. Zouboulisl.2, E.A. DuelP, J.J . Voorhees l , and 
A. TavakkoP Depts. of Derm," ology, 'Univ, of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA, 
and ' Univ. M ed ical Cenler Slegli lz, T he Free University of Berlin, Gem1.ny. 
A ret ino ie ac id ( RA)- indu ced Sk in-speci fic ge ne Iranscripl ( RIS -l) was 
iso laled by d i ffere nli al hybr idiza li o n scree ning o f a RA-trea l ed human sk in 
eDNA library. The l ibrary was cons tructed from poo led RNA deri ved fro m 
no rmal ad ult skin Ire," ed wi lh 0.1 % RA for 4 h ( n=6) and 12 h ( n=6) in v ivo . 
RIS-I cDNA co rrespo nded 10 a 0.6 kb I"ranscript t hai was barely detectab le 
in normal skin and was significa ntl y indu ced by 8 h in RA -trea l ed co mpared 
10 vehicle - trea l ed skin ( 1.1 -3.6 fo ld). Pro lo nged RA trealmenl for up 10 24 h 
furl her increased relati ve RI S-J mRNA leve ls by 1.3·5.5 fo ld. HPLC ana lys is 
of Ihe RA co nt ent of RA-trea l ed skin in .v ivo detecl ed signi f ica nl leve ls al 6 
h ( 18.8- 120.6 ng RA/g w WI ; ~240 nM), immedial ely preceding the lime po int 
al which inc reased RIS - I I11RN A levels were fo und . This conce nlral ion of 
RA also indu cedlhe mRNA leve ls for cc-liul ar RA bi nding protei n II (1.6- 19 
fold) , a mark er of RA nClivil y in human skin . RIS-I mRNA was detected by 
N orth ern and dO l blo ttin g in nOl'm;1I sk i t) but no l ill ':In )' o lhe r no rmal hu m a n 
tissues exa mined , indicil ling () tissue·spccific patt ern of gene express ion. 
Amongst Ihe human skin ce ll cullures examined, RIS - l was expressed at low 
leve ls in ep idermal keralinocyles , bul not in dermal fibrob lasts and melano -
cyt e, . T he po lypeptid e sequ ence derived from Ihe part inl RI S-.1 eDNA (217 
bp) ex hi biled 98 % homO logy 10 psoriasin inclu d ing Ihe pUlative Ca!+-b inding 
domain co nt ained wit hin pso ria s,r, gene. RIS-l response 10 RA , ve hic le, and 
SLS was furlh er evalua ted by qu ant il ative RT-PCR . RIS-l mRNA levels 
we r e in tlu cnced by vehic le and SLS 2 % i n a similar way w ith tim e, whereas 
RA indu clio n was ea rli er and hig her. It appears thai RI S-I is closely relal ed 
to psoriasin, and that lU S-l /pso ri asin response may be. a time.speci fic event. 
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OVEREXPRESSION Of VASCULAR PERJoIEAOILITY FACTOR/ VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL 
GROWT H FActOR AND I TS RECEPTORS IN PSORIASIS . Michael Detmar Iawrenc~ 
Fft Brown Keyi n P Claffey . Kiang- Teek Yeo Harold F DVorak, Dept . of 
Pathology, Beth I srae l Hospital, Harvard Me dical School , Boston, MA. 
Psoriatic skin is c haracterized by microvascular hyperpermeability 
a nd a ngioproliferation but t he mecha n isms responsible are unknown. We 
investigated t h e expression of vascular permeabili ty factor/vascular 
endothelial growth factor (VPFjVEGF), a sel ective endothelial cell 
mitogen that enhances micr ovascular permeabili ty, in the i nvo l ved a nd 
uninvolved s kin of 7 patients with plaque-type psoriasis and in the 
normal s kin of 7 healthy volunteers by i n situ hybridization (ISH) a nd 
i mmunohistochemistry. 'the expression of the two VPF receptors, kdr a nd 
fit-l, was studied by ISH _ Moreover, the regulation of VPF production 
was examined in serum-free epidermal keratinocyte cultures by Northern 
a nalysis and by a two- site , time-resolved immunofluorometric assay of 
conditioned media. The hyperplastic epidermi S of a ll psoriatic skin 
lesion s expressed str ikingly increased amounts of VPF . Moreover , both 
VPF receptors, kdr a nd flt-l, were overexpressed by psoriatic 
papillary derma l microvascular e ndothelial cel l s in psoriatic lesions, 
whereas litt l e or no expression of both receptors was detected in 
normal s kin . Transforming growth factor-alpha (TGF- a), a cytokine tha t 
is also overexpressed i n psoriatic epidermis I induced dose-dependent 
expression of VPF mRNA a nd protein i n cu ltured e pidermal 
keratinocytes . VPF secr eted by TGF-n- stimulat ed keratinocytes was 
bioactive since addition of a n a nt i-VPF a ntibody inhibited the 
mitogenic effect of kera tinocyte superna t a nts o n dermal microvaSCUlar 
endothelial cells in vitro. These f indings suggest that the epidermis, 
an avascular tissue with variable metaboli c demands, regul a t es its 
nutritional s upport by a n a utocri ne mechanism i nvol v ing TGF- a a nd VPF, 
leadi ng to c haracteristic vascular hyperpermeability and a ng ioge nesis 
i n psoriasis . Similar mechanisms may operate in tumors a nd in healing 
s kin wo unds whi c h a l so commonly express both VPF a nd TGF- a. 
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INDUCTION OF SKALP/ELAFIN GENE EXPRESSION BY CULTURED 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES IS DEPENDENT ON SERUM FACTORS AND 
CALCIUM. Henri Molhuizen, Patrick Zeeuwen, Gijs de Jongh, H ans A lkemade, 
Maria Ponec', and Joost Schalkwijk , Departments of DennalOiogy, UniversilY 
Hospital Nijmegen, and 'University Hospital Le iden, The Netherlands. 
SKALP (Skin-derived anlileukoproleinase), also known as clafin, is a proteinase 
inhibitor found in psoriatic epidemlis. The precursor molecule of SKALP is 
synthesized in cullured human keratinocytes as was shown by purification and 
aminotemlinal sequencing of the protein and by cloning of ils eDNA . Induclion of 
SKALP gene express ion in vitro was studied in submerged keratinocyte monolayer 
cu ltures and in air-exposed cultures on de-epidenn ized dennis and on LSE (living 
skin equiva lent), both with KGM (KeratinocY le Growth M edium) as culrure medium . 
In KGM alone, no significant SKALP expression was found both al the prolein and 
the RNA level. Addit ion of FCS (Fetal Calf Serum) however was found to induce 
SKALP gene express ion in a dose-dependenl fashion. Keratinocy tes grown on de-
epidermized dermis showed moderate SKALP express ion after air exposure. Strong 
SKALP gene express ion was observed in cells grown on LSE (containing 
fibroblasts), The induction of SKALP gene expression by FCS cou ld be significantly 
enhanced by the nddilion of ca lcium ionophore A23187 (ea lcimycin). The add ition of 
only calcium or only calcium ionophore at different concel1lfations had nD effect. 
Our results show that serum facrors are involved in the induction of SKALP gene 
express ion by keratinocytes in monolayer cu ltures. Since the addition of a ca lcium 
ionophore seems to have a synergistic effeci on tlle induclion by serum faclors we 
assume Lhat ca lcium can act as a co-regulatory faclor in the expression of SKALP. 
The observation of high SKALP expression on LSE suggeSls thai the presence of 
fibroblasls m<1)' also enhance the induction of SKALP gene expression. 
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LEVELS OF SK IN-DER.IVED ANTILE UKOI'ROTEINI\ SE (SKA I.I' ) IN 
SERUM CORRELATE WITII DISEASE A 'T IVITY DURING TREATMENT 
or SEVERE PSORIAS IS WITII Y LOSPOR IN A. li ons Alkcmadc. Il emi 
Molhuizcn Gi js de .Io ngh PCll.:r Arno ld . Peter vall de Kcrkhor and .Joost 
Schal kwi jk . Department or Dermatology. Uni versity Il ospiwi Nijmegen. The 
Netherl ands. 
The epidermal serine prote inase inhibito r SKAL I> (a lso known as clafin). 
directed against human leuk ocy te elaslase and proteinase 3. is strongly induced in 
suprabasal keratinocytes during innam mati on. The presence o r SKALP in urine 
has been demonstrated ro r severn I int1alllmalory skin diso rders, s uch as psorias i!i. 
erYlhroderma and erysipelas. 
In this study we in vestigated whether SKALP levels in serull1 and urine or 
psoriat ic pa ti cnts can be used as i.l marke r lo r di sease m:.tivity uuring trea tment. 
Patienls wilh seve re chronic di sabling psori asis were trealed ror 16 weeks wil h 
cyclos po rin 1\. w hi ch res ulted in a marked c1in icn! improvement as measured 
wi lh the PAS I score. SKA LP levels hOlh in serum and urine were delermined 
wilh an enzyme-lin ked imll1unosorbent assay (E LI SA). Mcasuremcn ts were 
performed a t the start or the cyc lospo rin /\ trcntrncnt. and a fte r regul ar inte rva ls 
up to 16 weeks. The resulls indicate that : 
I. SK ALP determination in serum rat her Ihal1 in urine is the pre l'cred method. 
2. SKALP levels in serum decreased during eyclosporin A treatment (p<0.05) 
3. SKALI' levels in serum correiatc with the PAS I SCOre IP<O.O I) 
We co nclude thai SKA LP measurel11enl in scrul11 of ratienls wilh severe 
psori as is provides a lOf..1\ ro r mo nitori ng d isease ac ti v ity. 
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NO HL A-DR OR -DQ ASSOCIAT ION IN SWEDISH PATI ENTS WITH 
MULTIPLE BASAL CELL CARCINOMAS . Lennart Emlestam Anna Aldene I" 
Peter Wa ll berg#. and Olle Olerup·. Departments or Dermatology. Huddinge 
Hospital and #South Hospital . Stock.holm 'Center ror BioTechnology. Karolinska 
Institute. NOVUM. Huddinge. Sweden. 
Many di seases. Characteri sticall y with autoi mmune reatures. are associated wi th 
alle les or the human Icukocytc anti gen (HLA). However. rew . ir any. mali gnant 
di sord ers have reprodu cibl y been show n to be HLA-assoc iated. In th ree 
independent studies. using serological ti ssue typing techniques, an insigniricant 
increase or the HL A class II spec ifi city DR I have been found in pati ents with 
multip le basal cell carcinomas (BCC). 
The aim of Ihe presenl slUdy was 10 dete rmine the rrequencies of DR and DQ 
alleles by genomic ti ssue typing methods, including subdivi sion of the serolog ical 
DR I. specificity in the three sequence·defined alleles, DRBI*OIO I to DRB 1*0 103. 
in patients willI multiple BCCs. 
Fifty unrelated Swedish patients with a history of fo ur or more BCCs and 250 
hea lthy control s were li ssue typed by PCR Hmplirication using sequence-speci fi c 
primcn;. 
The frequency of DRI was the same in patients and controls. 18%. All DR 1-
pos it ive patiems and Controls carried the OQA I*OIOI and DQB 1*050 1 alleles. Six 
of the 9 DR I-positi ve patients were DRB l ' OIOI -positi ve, one DRB 1*0102 and 
two carried the ORB 1*0103 allele. a distribution of DRB 1*01 alleles which WHS not 
significantl y different from the one found in the controls. 
In Ihe present stud y using molecul ar biology-based hi gh resolution ti ssue typing 
no assoc iation with DR or DQ alleles was found in patients with multiple basal cell 
carcinomas. 
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INDU CTION OF RAT PROLIFERATIVE CD8+ T·CELL LINES SPECIFIC FOR 
HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS TYPE 16 E6 AND E7 PROTEINS. Martine Bagol' 
Dominique Charue' Christa Cern;' Jean Beyu!' and Gue[rjoQ MeoeguzzjO "Department of 
Dermatology . Paris XII University . Creleil . °lnserm U385 . Nice. France and 'Inslitute 01 Tumor 
Biology . Wien . 
Human papilloma virus Iype 16 (HPV16) is the main cause 01 cervical dysplasia and cervical 
carcinoma. Neoplaslic transtormation involves expression 01 open reading trames E6 and E7. 
Clinica l and experimental evidence suggests that cellular immune responses are important in 
the control of the viral intection. but in the absence 01 cullure system for HPV. IIlese ce ltular 
immune responses remain largely unknown . 
Primary Fischer rat embryo fib roblasts were colransfeeted with HPV16 genomic DNA. an 
activated ras oncoge ne and a selectable marker. The HPV genome was expressed Irom the 
HPV long control region in cell line REG04 . and tram the long terminal repeat 01 Moloney 
murine leukemia virus in RE31 cell line. Twelve 4 weeks·old Fischer rats received three 
sub·cutaneous injections Of a Iransformed cell line super' inf eeted by vaccinia virus 
recombinants expressing either EG or E7 01 HPV t 6. All rats developed lumors and rejected 
them. The spleen cells were cocultivated with the corresponding stimulator irradiated (to 000 
rads) transformed cell li ne and irradiated (4 000 rads) syngeneic splenocytes"s feeder ce lls . 
Th e ce ll lines we re restimulated every week . Proliferative and cytotoxic assays were 
pertormed. using as stimulators Or targets the HPV·translormed celts REG04. RE31. and a 
conlrol polyomavlrus·transform ed fibroblast syngeneic ce ll line . Two we ll ·growing T·eell lines 
could be obtained . R9 . isolated from a ral immunized by RE604 and E6. specilieally 
proliferated with AE604 whereas no proliferation was induced by the other cell lines. R 12. 
isolaled Irom a ral immunized by RE31 and E7. specilically prolilera ted in response 10 RE31. 
These two T·celtlines had no cytotoxic activity. Flow cytomelric analyses showed Ihat they had 
a CD8+ CD4· phenotype. These results demonstrale that EG and E7 antigens of HPVt 6 can 
represenl anligenic largets lor tumor rejection and cellular immunolherapy. 
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DIFFERENTIAL EXPRESSION OF HEAT SHOCK PROTEINS OF THE HSP70 
FAMI LY IN HUMAN EPIDERMIS. Wolf-Henning Boe hncke . Anja Dahl -
k.e . Thomas Matthias Zollner . Wolfra m Sterry , opt. of Der-
ma tology , Unive rsity of Ulm, Germany 
Autoimmunity and microbial agents have been s uggested to 
play a p a thogene t ic role in psoriasis. Si nce immu ne respon -
ses t o microbia l infection s often a r e directed toward s heat 
s hock pro t eins (}'(SPs) we inves tiga t ed the expression of 
three heat s h ock protei n families i n normal a nd inflamed 
hu man skin. Spec imens f rom patients with p s oriasi s (n=10), 
positive patch tests for n icke l (n=3 ), a nd from healthy 
vo luntee r s (n=5 ) were a na l ysed by means of immunohistochemi -
s try. The patte rn o bserved was qu a litatively simila r in 
these co nditions and s howed only mi nor qua ntita tive diffe-
rences with psoriati c e pidermis exhibiti ng the highest l evel 
of expression. Hea t s hock prote ins HSP27 , HSP70 , a nd HSC70 
(hea t s hock cog nate protein 70 , constitutively expressed) 
we r e readily d e t ec t ab l e. HSP27 was ho moge nuously distributed 
th L-o ug hout t he epidermis whereas HSP70 wa s r es tricted t o the 
basal l a yer and HSC70 primarily to th e s uprabasal l ayers. 
Other h ea t s hock proteins were d etect ed to a lesser degree 
and showed a more irregular pattern. Thus , th e qualitative 
expressio n pattern of heat s h ock pro t e ins seems to be con -
s ta n ~ through o ut dif fere n t sk in cond it io ns , but th e expres -
sion o f con s titutive a nd inducible HSP70 d e p e nd s on the 
differe nti a ti o n s tate of k e ratinocytes . 
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PROTE I N KINA SE C ACTIVATION IS REQ UIRED FOR KEHA1'INOCY TE 
DI FFERENTIATI ON. K.'I' . Jones a nd C . R. Sha rpe , Departmen t of 
Oe L·matology, Ro yal Liverpool Universi ty Hosp ital, Liverpool, U.K. 
The phorbol estel." TPA ind uces terminal di f ferenti a t ion i n normal 
human keratlnocytes (NKs) and modulation of pro tein kinase C ( PKC) 
actIvit y may be essentia l for differentiation. Thi s was investigated 
In both normal a nd HPV immorti lised ke r at inoc ytes using TPA, 
stauros pori ne (non-specific PKC inhibitor) a nd Ro3l-8 220 ( s pecific 
Inhibitor ). PKC acti vation of phospho lipase D (PLD) wa s also s tudied. 
NKs and the HPV cell line we re c ultu red i n medium MCDB 1S3 and 
growth wa s measured by cell count i ng. Diff e rentiation was assessed by 
I l'\va l uc rln s t aInl l1 g uSl ng the antibody SV5 and cornif ied e nvelope 
fo rma Ion quan ll fied follovnng detergent lysis. Intracel l ular 
loca ll sa tion of the PKC s ubtypes a a nd n was determi ned us i ng the 
mo n oclonal an lbod y r.rC5 and confocal lasec microscopy. PLD activity 
\'las assessed uSl.ng thIn layer Chl"Omatog r aphy to measure the production 
o ( L-ltia ed phospha IdlC aCld f.l~om phospholipIds. 
5nN TPA L'apl<;lly Inil1l:a ed NK growth and i nduced dlfferent ia t ion . 
l- l On M stau r osponne had a SIm1lar effect to TPA with i ncreased 
Invo luc .L"ln exp L-eSSIon and cornifl.ed envelope f ormation from 36 to 59%. 
In contrast, 100nM Ro31 - 8220 had no effect on morphology or growth, 
but bl oc ked the TPA i nduced c ha nges and pa rtially blocked the 
s taurosporine effect. PKC levels i n NKs were elevated during TPA or 
c alC1Utn-i ndllccd di fferen Iation. HPV cel l s were unresponsive to TPA 
and resistant to s t autos porine. PKC l e vels i n HPV cel l s were 
cons l stentl y lower than 1n NKs and uncha nged by TPA. TPA increased PLO 
actlvlLy In both cell types t o 700% o f control , but this was ab lated 
by Ro 3 1-8220 pre - treatment. 
These r esults sugges t that PKC activatl.on is required for 
kcratlnocyte dlf(erenLlat i on and Ro31 -822 0 speci fi ca lly inhibits TPA 
Induced d l fferen tJatJon. HPV ~mmortalj satjon of keJ:atinocytes L"educes 
PKe e xpL'ess l o n, but other mecha ni s ms also act to make the cel l s 
re s l. s t aJ1t to '1'Pf\ lnd ceo (llffeL~entia lon . 
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LOW DOSE ETRETINATE , SKIN CANCER AND LANGERHAN S CELL NUMBERS 
IN RENAL 'rRANS PLANT RECIPIENTS . G.Gibson, A.O ' Grady. 
M. Lead er., G.M.Murphy. De partment s of Dermato logy and 
Hi stopathology · , Bea umont Hospital , Dublin, Irela nd. 
Re nal tran s plant recipient s (RTRs) ha ve an increased 
incidence o[ s k i n ca ncer. The aims of thi s s tudy were to 
e xami ne t he effect of low dose e tre ti na te o n t h e rate of ski 
ca ncer deve lopme nt in RTRs , to exami ne Langerhans cell (LC) 
nu mbers in pre malignant a nd maligna nt skin les ion s a nd the 
effect of etretinate o n LC numbers in sec. 
12 RTRs were treated with e tret inate 0.3 mg/kg/day for a 
mea n p e riod of 17 mo nth s . Numbers of new tumours for 4 time 
pe r i od s prior to a nd d uring etreti nate r espect ively we re: 3 
mo nt h s (ll pat ients) :19 vs 1 (p <O .OOI), 6 mo nth s (10 patients): 
2 1 vs 7 (p<0.01),12 mo nt hs ( 7 patients ) : 12 vs 8 (NS), 18 
month s ( 7 pat i e nts ) : 17 v s 8 (NS). 
Froz e n sec tions f rom 29 SCC , 5 BCC , 4 Bowen s di sease(BD) , 
7 dy sp l astic l esion s (DL), 3 warts a nd 8 normal skin(NS) 
biopsies were stained with Leu 6 monoclonal antibody to LC. 
Medi a n LC/IOOO k eratinocytes i n l esion s were l ess than in 
normal ski n (32 .92 ): SCC:3 . 76 (p<O.OOI), BCC:1.44 (p<O. OI) , 
DL:6. 27 (p<O.OOl), BD:21.5 (N. S ), warts:6 . 58 (p<0.05). LC 
were incre ased in sce which d eve loped duri ng etretinate (9 ) 
compare d t o pre e tre t inate (J . 76 ) , N.S . 
Low dose e tre tina t e a ppea rs t o be partially effective i n 
c he moproph ylaxis of s kin ca ncer. Etreti na t e may exert its 
effec t by halting tumour progress ion a nd represen t a n 
i nt erventi o n in th e late phase of tumour d e velopment . 
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CELL KINETIC CHARACTERISATION OF GROWTH ARREST IN CULTURED HUMAN 
KERATI NOCYTES. Fred ya n S u isse" Piet EJ van E r g Gijs ,I de Jonah Jan 
aM Rqezema n peter eM yan de Kerkhof and Joost Scb a l kwi jk , Department 
of Dermatology, University Hospital Nijmegen. The Netherlands. 
In thi s study we have performed a cel l kinetic c ha rac t erisation of 
rowth and growth arres t of keratinocytes derived from norma l human 
;kin. proliferative activ ity wa s analysed with a flow cytometric 
technique , measuring re lative DNA conte n t and i o dodeoxyuridine (IdUrd) 
i ncorporation simultane~u s ly. Norma l human keratinocytes,were 9ro~ in 
kera tinocyt e growth med 1um (KGM) and growth arrest wa s 1nduced e1t he r 
by u s ing keratinocyte basa l medi um (KBM) or KGM plus with TGF-P\, I t 
was found t hat KGM plus TGF- P1 induce d growth arres t within 52 hours. 
The rate of IdUrd incorporation decreased by more than 95\' after 52 
hou r s and paralleled the dec rease of cells in the S-phase . Within 52 
hours . aft.er addit.ion of TGF- fl l • 79\ of t.he cell s were in t he GO/G1 -
hase of the cell cycle. Growth arrest induced by KBM s ho wed a similar 
~ecrease in the rat e of IdUrd i ncorporation, However . t h is decrease 
waS not refle cted in a decre~se of cell s in the S - phase. s uggesting 
chat the cel l s were blocked l. n the GO/G I • S or G2 / M- phase, Fu rther we 
i nvestigated the kinet ics of the cell s when they were restimulated 
af ter growth arrest. We found that afte r termination of gro wth a rrest 
i n either KGM p l us TGF - P\ or KBM the cells required 6 to 8 ho urs to 
ini t :i..a t e DNA synthesis . The cell s g rowth arr ested in KGfol plus TGF-P 1 
are recruited a s a cohort . We conclude t hat growth a r rest induced by 
TGF-P) is the preferred system to study inducti o n of k.era tinocyt e 
proliferation . since it i nduces a state of quiescence approaching t he 
si tuation in normal human ep idermis. 
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STIMULATION OF CAH·INFLUX AND PROLIFERATION OF KERATINOCYTES BY 
ENDOTHELlN.1 (ET- I), KunJ::Ll.un~1 jwd Bernd Thiele1,. Imil , of Clinical Chemistry, Dep!. of 
Dermatology nnd Venereology2, Medical University of LObeck, GenlllHlY 
It is evident that endothclins share basic receptor signaling mechanisms in endothelial cells and 
fibroblasts including the ab il ities (i) 10 stimulate phospholipid hydrolysis therehy yielding rapid JPJ 
formation and sustained DAG accumulat ion (ii) to upregulatc expression of preprocndothclin - 1111 
RNA and (ii i) to increase (Cal+) i by releasing intrace llular Ca1+ and st imulating Cnl+ influx. 
It was the aim of our present stUlly to invest igate the impact of ET· I (human. Sigma) on growth and 
cytoSOlic free Ca1+ .in primary cultured n()lHransfor~ned allll trans~o~,cd hU~lIl1n kcra.tinocytes 
(HaCaT, friendly gift fr~m P. Boucan.,p, DKFZ, HeHlelherg). A 1<aglllficant IIlcrease III the rale of 
JH_thymidine incorporallon occurred III confluent cultures of both cell types exposed to 
ET- l ( IO'~- lO~) in defined serum-free medium (BinchrOlll). ET- l dose·depcndently increased 
intracellular Cal + lIIeasure<.l as Fura-2 fluorescence in pre- and postcunflucllt cu ltures of transfonlled 
and no n-transfonned keralinocytes (rest ing level lOOnM , peak level 800nM) ill a COIICC lltrluioll 
dependent manner, Phase-contrast microsc(lPY after suhse<luelit eXJl(lsure of ST· I ( I O ' ~M ) revealed 
pronounced intracellular blistering and inhibition of illlerccliular bridging in both , confluent 
uaosfomled and nOJHran'ifonllcd cultures. 
To summarize, our results indicate that ET-I stimulates proliferation ill transf(lnm:d and 1I0n-
transfonned keratinocyles. Furthcnuure, ET- I favours (he Ca1+-uptake into both ce ll types during 
all stages of culture which IIIl1 y contrihute to their prolifern tion. 
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INCREASED NU MBERS OF ACTIVATED T CELLS ARE FOUND IN LESIONAL SKIN 
OF DERMATITIS HERPETIFORMIS Jennifer J Garioch B S Baker J N Leonard and 
hEn'.. Department of Dermatology, SI. Mary's Hospital, London W2 I NY . 
D e rmatitis herpetiformis (DH)is an immunobullous disorder, Ule pathogenesis of which is 
unknown. The ai m of this study was to quantitate ule T cells in involved and uninvolved skin 
taken from patients with DH and to investigate their distribution and state of activation. The 
distribution of CO la positive dendritic cells was also studied . 
T en patients were asked to stop their medication and biopsies were taken from involved and 
uninvolved skin 2-4 days later. Skin biops ies were snap frozen in OCT (fissue Tekj; 6 I'm 
sectio ns were cut. An immunopcrox idase technique and monoclonal antibodies were used to 
stain for CD3, CD4, CD8, CD25, CD I a and CD45RO. A double layered immunofluorescent 
technique was used to stain simultanoously fo r CD3 and HLA-DR in involved skin . Positively 
stained cells in 4·6 consecuti ve high power fi elds in 2 sectio ns were counted and expressed 
per high power lield . The Mann Whitney U test was used to compare the T cell counts in 
involved sk in with those in uninvolved skin . 
The number of CD3 pos itive lymphocytes was signilicantly increased in the upper dermis 
of involved compared with uninvolved skin (p < 0.0005). Clumps of T lymphocytes were 
in a perivascul ar distribution in the upper dermis. CD4 positive T cells exceeded CD8 
pos itive T cells by a ratio of 4: I. There was a significant increase in the number of CD45RO 
pos itive memory T cells in involved compared with uninvolved skin (p < 0.0005). Double 
labelling of CD3 pos ilive cell s showed that approximately 20-40% also expressed HLA·DR. 
CO la positive ce ll s were pre..~ent in the dermis of involved skin in 9 out of the 10 patients : 
these cells were admixed with coll ections of T lymphocytes. No COla positive cell s were 
fo und to be present in the dermis of uninvolved skin. 
These findings suggest th at activated T ce ll s may be involved in the pathogenesis of DH 
skin lesions. 
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EXPRESS ION OF ICAM- 3 /C DSO IN NORMAL AND DISEASED SKIN. 
Ashraf Monlaze ri lea n Kanita ki s Gia nna Za mbruno* Do minique Bou rc h a n y, 
Daniel Schmitt, a nd Ala in Cla udy. De pt. of Dennatology/ lNSERM U3 46 , Hop. Ed . 
lI e rrio t , Lyon ·Fra nce and ' Depl. of Dermato logy. Modena-Imly . 
ICAM ·3 is a recently d escri bed adhes io n Illo lecul e be lo n ging to the 
immunog lo bulin su pe rfa mily (I CA M fa mil y). id e n tica l to th e COSO a n tig e n. 
Func ti onal s tudies have shown tha t ICAM·3 is a ligand for LFA· l. In this wo rk 
we stu d ied b y imllluno hi stoc he mis try, us ing a spec ifi c monoc lo nal anti body 
(152-20.1 J ) o n froze n tissue sec ti o ns. the expressio n o f ICAM-3 in norma l skin 
and in 98 bio psy specime ns o f vario us infl a mmaror y a nd neo p lasti c 
d ermatoses, in cludin g Psoriasis. Atopic Dermatitis. Lupus Ery thematosus (tEl. 
Lichen Plan us, Plaq ue type Parapsori asi s, (pse udo)l y mpho m as. Bull o us 
Pe mphigoid (BP) , He rpes Ges tati o ni s . Dermati ti s He rpe tifo rmi s. Po rphyri a 
Cuta nea Tarda, Pemphigus Vul ga ri s. All e rgi c Vasc ulitis , Drug Eruptio n s. 
La nge rha ns (LCH) a nd n o n -La ngerhans Hi s riocyto ses. Naev us ce ll nae vus, 
primary a nd me ras tatic Malignant Me lanoma (MM), Ka pos i sarcoma. Basal & 
Sq ua mo us·ce ll CarCin o m as. A stro ng expressio n of ICAM-3 was o bse rved o n 
d e ndritic supra basa l intraep id e rmal (La n ge rh a ns ) ce lls . o n proli fe ra Lin g 
cells of LCH as we ll as on T and B ly mphocy tes infi ltra ti n g the dermis in 
ly mpho mas and in infl a mma tory a nd n eo p lastic d e rma toses. Epide rma l 
ke ra tin ocy tes we re co nsistently negative . Endo th e li a l ce ll s we re a l so 
negative with the exception of 6 cases (2 BP. 2 me tas ta tic and 1 primary MM 
and 1 LE) . T hese res ul ts show that ICA~1-3 is expressed co nsti tuti ve ly by 
Lange rhans cell s and by T a nd B lymphocy tes a nd tha r it can be induced . 
a l th o u gh ra re ly. o n e ndoth e lia l cell s in inflammato ry o r n eo pl as ti c 
d e rm a toses, This re g ula r expr'ession hjgh light s Ol e imporrant ro le tha t ICJ\M-
3 is bo und to play in inflammatory and immune c utaneous reac Lio ns. 
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CO-EXPRESSION OF EN~OTHELIAL CELL AND MACROPHAGE ANTIGENS IN 
KAPOSI'S SARCOMA CELLS . s. Uccin i*. C . D. Baroni· I . Lesnoni La 
Parola 0, C. Masini o ! D. cer imeleo . "'Dept. Experimental Medic ine , 
University La Sapie nza and ° Dept. Dermatology. Catho lic Univers ity, 
Roma, Italy. 
Kaposi ' s sa rcoma (KS) is a mul ticentric proliferative disease 
of unkno wn et iology and unclear pat hogenesis . The l es i o ns are 
histo l o gica lly c haracterized by t he presence of spind l e - s haped cel l s 
a s sociated with a pro mine nt vascular formation. The histogenetic 
origin of KS cells i s still controversia l , although focused on 
endothelial cells. Rec ently. in vitro s tudies have s uggested a 
smooth muscle cell origin of KS cells . In t he present study, t he 
histopathogenesis of KS was investigated using immunocytoc hemi stry 
in 12 s kin biopsies obtaine d from 2 AIDS patients, 9 with the 
c l ass ic form and 1 organ-transp l a nt patient . KS cells revealed a 
peculiat· antigen profi l e , being c haracterized by co- express i on of 
endothelial and macrophage markers. KS cells wer e stained for 
vascular e ndo thelial cadher ine 5. an endothelial specific adhesion 
mo lec ule a nd for PECAM /CD 31 . In addit i o n , they expressed t he 
mac rophage antigens PAMl, CD6S and CD14 a nd were positive for 
vitronectin receptor a nd a lpha- I . 5, 6/beta-1 integrins. KS cells 
wer e weakly stained for ICAM-l in 6 out of 1 2 cases a nd were 
negative for VCAM-I and E- se l ectin. Our f i ndings h i ghlight the 
existence of a peculiar s ubset o f cel ls. wi th i ntermediate 
macrophage and e ndot helia l features , whoae origin and function have 
yet to be complete l y unders tood. 
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HISTAMINE RELEASE FROM HUMAN SKIN IN VITRO INDUCED BY SERA 
CONTAINING IgG ANTI-Fc.RIa AUTOANTIBODIES FROM PATIENTS WITH 
CHRONIC URTICARJA . DM Francis N Niimi M Hide F Kermani RM Barr AK 
Black, MW Greaves St John's Instilute of Dermatology , UMDS, St Thomas' 
Hospital, London, UK. 
It has previously been reported Ihat sera of pal ients with chronic urticaria (CU) 
contain anti-Fc.Rla autoantibod ies thaI induce histamine release from human 
basophils. We now demonstrate thaI such sera release hi stamine from human ski n in 
vitro. Se ra from 10 CU patients were studied. All sera contained IgE non-competitive 
anti -Fc.Rla activity . on the basis of hi stamine release from endogenously IgE-
sensitised and non-sensiti sed basophils of 2 healthy donors (4 1 ± 15 % and 5 I ± 10 %. 
mean ±SD, respectively) and inhibition (75± 18%) of basophil hi stamine release by 
preincubation of the sera with ll'g/ml recombinant soluble human Fc. Rla (sFcERJa). 
The CU, but nOI normal control, sera induced hi stamine release from human ski n 
slices in 3 experiments (mean teleases: 4.5 %, n=6 sera, ex pI. I ; 27.3 % n=3 , expl. 
2; and 14.3 % n=4, expt. 3). For comparison, the mouse anti-FcERJa mab, 29C6 
( IOOng/ml) , released 3%, 24 % & 17 % respectively of the skin histamine in the 3 
experiments. The sera of 3 patients was fractionated by protein G affi nity 
chromatography. Histamine release was evoked from skin slices by the IgG frac tion 
in each case, and was inhibiled to > 80 % by sFc<RJa. The release of his tamine fro m 
human skin slices in vilro by the 19G fraction of sera from patients with CU indicates 
that anti-Fc. RIa autoantibodies can activale dermal mast cells. The access of Ihese 
autoantibodies to the dermal mast cell in vivo could therefore be of importance in the 
palhogenesis of chronic urticaria. 
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SERUM ANT I-FcE RI HISTAMIN E RELEASING ACT IVITY IN CHRONlC 
URTICARIA TREATED BY INTRA VENOUS IMMUNOGLOBU LIN . N. Niimi . F. 
Kermani OM . Francis BF O'Donnell RM , Barr and MW Greaves. St. John 's 
Institute of Dermatology , UMDS, St. Thomas' Hospital , London, UK. 
We studied the histamine releasing activities in serum of a patient with chronic 
urticaria, before and after intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) therapy , 
(Sandoglobulin, O.4g/kg/day, 5 days). Sen'm-evoked histamine releases from IgE-
sensiti sed and non-sensitised normal human basophils were respecti vely 3 1 % & 28% 
pre-treatment, and II % & 5 % at 10 weeks post-treatment, when the patient was in 
remission. Pre-i ncubation of pre- and post-treatment sera with IfLg/ml recombinant 
soluble human FCERI" (sFcERI,,) inhibi ted histamine release by >35%. Serum-evoked 
histamine release from human skin slices was 17 % pre-treatment, declining to 2 % at 
10 weeks post-treatment. Protein G affinity chromatography of serum demonstrated 
IgG-dependent and -independent histamine releasing act iv ities, which declined after 
IVIG treatment. Analysis ofIgG binding to im mobi lised sFcERI" in an ELISA , using 
un fractionated sera and purified IgG fractions , showed similar changes with time to 
the serum hi stamine releasing activities , and correlated with di sease ac ti vi ty. 
Unlike sera from most CU patients, this patient's serum also induced 5-hydroxy-
tryptamine (5-HT) release (range 5-20%) from RBL-2 H3 cells. 5-HT release was 
inhibited by IgE sensitisation of the cells, but not by sFcERI". Serum 5-HT releasing 
activity was independent of complement, was found in the IgG and non- lgG fractions, 
but was unaffected by IVIG therapy and did not correlate wi th di sease activity. 
In conclusion, analysis of this patient's serum revealed several biologically active 
components, but decreases in both total serum histamine releasing activ ity and that due 
to IgG anti-FcERI" autoantibod ies were associated with clinical improvement following 
IVIG therapy. 
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DETECTION OF THE PRODUCTION OF INTERLEUKIN ( IL) 12 BY HUMAN 
KERATINOCYTES, Yoshinori Araganc Helge Riemann Raniit Bhardwa Agatha 
Schwarz Thomas Luger Marek Kubin' Giorgio Trinchieri ' and Thomas Schwarz 
Ludwig Boltzmann Institute for Cellbiology and Immunobiology, Dept. Dermato\. , 
University Miinster, Miinster, FRG; ' Wistar Institute. Philadelphia, USA. 
IL- 12. a heterodimer of2 chains p40 and p35, originally was described as a NK cell 
stimulatory factor, but recently was found to induce IFN-y production and to be 
required for optimal Th I cell development. Since in a variety o r inflammatory skin 
disorders Th I cells arc involved it was studied whether keratinocytes can release IL- 12, 
Supernatants ofphorbol- 12. 13-dibutyrate (I'DBu) stimulated human epidermoid 
carcinoma cell lines (KB. A43 I) and long term cultured normal human keratinoeytes 
indu,ced LFN-y production by peripheral blood lymphocytes. This activity could be 
completely blocked by the addition of an anti- IL- 12 Ab directed agai nst the p40 subunit 
ofLL- 12 (C8.6) , Release of 1L-12 by ker'tinocyte cell lines was further confirmed by an 
R.IA specific for p40. Immunoprecipitation under reducing conditions using the C8.6 
Ab yielded specific bands at 40 kD in supernalants of both KB cells and kerat inocytcs. 
Northern blot analysis revealed LL-1 2 specific mRNA transcripts in POBu treated KB 
cells using cDNA probes encoding for p3S and p40. Moreover. by reverse transcription 
polymerase chain reaction specific transcripts for p35 and p40 were found in keratino-
cytes. These data indicate that human keratinoeytes and epidermoid carcinoma cell lines 
exhibit the capacity to release LL- 12 demonstrating for the first time IL- 12 production 
by non-hematopoietic cells. Thus. one may speculate that keratinocytcs through this 
capacity may influence the fate ofTh mediated immune responses, favoring Th I 
responses by enhanced production of I L- 12 or Th2 responses by reduced LL- 12 release , 
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I MMUN OHISTOCHEMI CAL ANALYSIS OF P53 EXPRESSION AND IN SITU 
HYBRIDIZATION OF MUCOSAL HUMAN PAPILLOMA VIRUS IN CUTANEOUS LESIONS 
FROM RENAL ALLOGRAFT RECIPIENTS. Carlos Ferrandiz . Haria T.Fernandez. 
Haria J . puente and Aurelio 1\r i2.a . Oepta of Dermatology a nd Pathology. 
Hospital 11,1i versita t' i Germans Tr ias i Pujo l . Badalona. Spain. 
There La some evidence that cutaneous and mu cosal HPVs may playa 
role i n the development of c uta neOllO malignancies in t"enal allograft 
recipients (RAR) . In addition, it has been demonstrated that some HPV-
encoded protein may facilitate the degradation of pS3 and then to 
modify the expression of p53 in HPV-associated tumors. We have 
investigated the association between p53 expression and mucosal HPVs 
in cutaneous lesions from RAR. 
In situ molecular hybridiz.ation technique was performed in 22 
dysplastic keratoses (DK ), 18 basal cell carcinomas l BeC), 7 squamous 
ce ll carcinoma ( SeC ) and S3 viral warts from Rl\R using biotinylated DNA 
probes for HPV 6/11 , 16/18 , 31/33/35, all be ing negative. We have al s o 
e xamine d the expression of the pSJ tumor suppresor protein in formalin-
flxed , paraffin-embedded ti ssue sections from the same OK, Bee and sec 
as well as in comparable le6ionc from t he general population using the 
monoclo nal a ntibody 007. PSJ immll nosta i ning wa s found in 12/22 OK 
(82\), 6/7 sec (85 1ft ), and 8/18 Bee (44'. ) from R1\R compareo with 4/10 
actin ic keratoses (40 \ ),4/10 see (40\) a nd 3/10 (30 \ ) Bee from 
controls. 
Our res ult s s ugges t t ha t benign a nd oncogenic mu cosa l HPVa do not 
play any role i.n t he development o f c utaneous lesion s i n HAH. Mo r eover , 
t he h ig h frequency of aberrant e xpression of pS3 gene product in 
prema l i gnant a nd mal ig nant cu taneou s l es ions from HJ\R seems to confer 
a pivotal role to this protein i n t he development of tran s plant-
associated cutaneous t umors. 
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PATTERN OF CHEMOKINE SECRETION F ROM STIMULATED 
HUMAN DERMAL FIBROBLASTS: ANALYSIS BY ELECTRO-
SPRAY MASS SPECTROMETRY. I Kay, F,Keqnani. M.L.Watson, 
A I,Mallet. R .M,Barr. J,Westwick and M,W,Greaves. St John's Institute 
of Dennatology , UMDS, St Thomas' Hospital, London SE 1 7EH, UK. 
Interleukin-l (IL-l) activates cultured fibroblasts to secrete chemo-
kine mediators. We report he re the m o lecular characterisation of these 
proteins by e lectrospray mass spect rometry (ESI-MS). Cultured hwnan 
denna l fibroblasts were stimulated with IL-IP (0.3 ng/ml in DMEM 
containing Img/ml BSA). At 24 h the supernatant w as collec ted, 
centrifuged successively through 50kD and 3kD filters and the retentate 
from the laller was applied to a heparin-agarose affInity colwnn. After 
w ashing, the bound chemokines were e luted with 0 .65 M N aCI in tris 
buffer and separated by reversed-phase HPLC. Fractions were collected 
~U1d analysed by ESI-MS, screened for biological activity u sing a THP-l 
monocyte Ca ++ mobilisation assay and assayed for IL-8 like prote in by 
an ELISA. The fraction containing IL-8-1ike immunoreactivity was 
shown to conta in the 77 and the 72 amino acid fonns of IL-8, (Mr 89 18 
and 838J) in the ratio of 5 : I. An adjacent fraction contained 
MGSA/Gro and a biologica lly active protein (Mr 8664) which could not 
be identified. These studies demonstrate the potential of ESI-MS 
analysis to perfonn quantitative detenninations in mixtures and to detect 
the presence of previously unsuspected chemokines. 
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HUMAN BLOOD-DER IV ED DENDR ITI C CE LLS AS MODEL FOR THE 
ACTIVATION OF SK tN-DERtVED DENDR ITIC CELLS BY CONTACT 
SENS ITI ZERS. Detlef Becker Ir'ch K"hn Alex" nder Enk l oa 'him ' 10 'a-l!.lli!. 
l.ii.rJ:m.Kru!.n. Department of Dermalll iogy. Uni versity of Mainz. Main z, Germany . 
Increased inter nalizat ion uf MH C class II molecules by ep iderma l Langc rh ans cell s 
has het!n shown as a goud parameter to stud y the acti vation of murine skin-derived 
dendritic ce ll s under the inlluence of co nt act sensitizers. We were int l! rcsted in a 
su itahle model to study the ac,i vati on of hum an dendriti c cell s hy haptens. Due to the 
restricted ava ilahility of human Langerh ans ce ll s for large clini cal studies we 
establi shed a f!ow-cytometric approach lI si ng blood-deri ved dendritic ce ll s (DC). 
Freshl y prepa red DC were identified and characteri zed from blood of different 
donors hy two- and three-co lor f/o\V-cytometric ana lys is. Expression of M He class II 
molec ules hy DC was quantified aft er exdusion of non-DC fro m analysis using 
lineage-spec ific markers for these ce ll types. A detaited phenOlyp ing of DC was 
pe rformed and revealed the typ ica l appearence of fresh btood-derived dendriti c cell 
(MH C class II high. ICAM - I + . LFA- I + . CD4+, CD t a-. CD3-. CD8- CD I4-. 
CDI9-. CD56 -. OK MI -) as reporled in th e literalUre. In vitro stimulation with 
su bto~ i c concentrations of several chem icals including the sensi ti zers DNFB , Kathan 
CG . K2 Cr207, NiS04 as we ll as the irritants SLS, benzalkonium cht or id e and bencoic 
acid and the phorbot ester PMA showed in all individuals a signi fica nt reducti on of 
M He dass II molecule express ion hy DC under stimul at ion with the strong sensitizer 
DNFB but on ly for some donors a respo nse to weak "" ergens. Irr itants as well as 
PMA mediated a s light increase or no change in (he ex pression of MH C class II 
mol ecul es. The pronoun ced differences in the response to stimulation wit h facultative 
sensitizers might retlcct an individual susceptibility of DC to haptcnization. 
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SYSTEMIC GLUCOCORTICOID DECREASES THE SYNTHESIS OF TYPE I 
AND TYPE [J] COLLAGEN IN HUMAN SKIN IN VfVO WI-ID..E ISOTRETINOIN 
TREATMENT HAS LITTLE EFFECT. A.me Oikari nen Pekka Autio JUkka 
Melkko Juha Risleli and Leila Risteli Departments of DermatOlogy, Medical 
Bichemistry and Clinical Chemistry , Universi ty of Ou lu , Ou lu , Finland. 
The effects of systemic glucocorticoid and isotretinoin treatments on type 1 and 
type ill collagen synthesis in intact skin were investigated by measuring the 
carboxy terminal (PICP) and aminoterminal (PINP) propeptides of type 1 procollagen 
and the ami noterminal propeptide of type II] procollagen (PIIlNP) in suction blister 
fluid (SBF) in a cross-sectional study of 27 patients. All three parameters were 
significantl y lower in the SBF of glucocorticoid treated patients than in the controls 
or patients undergoing treatment with isotretinoin , whereas the two latter groups did 
not differ significantly fro m each other. During glucocorticoid treatment . the 
concentrations of the procoll agen propeptidcs were only about 20 % of the 
corresponding control values, indicating that systemic therapy with prednisone at a 
dose of 0,48 mglkglday almost totally abolishes collagen synthesis in the skin. The 
cleavage rates of the carboxyteminal and aminotcrmi nal propeptides from the type I 
procollagen were, however, not marked ly altered by either treatments. These results 
indicate that systemic glucocorticoid treatment suppresses the synthesis of both type I 
and type ITI collagen in the dermis, and suggest that many side effects of these drugs. 
such as atrophy of the skin , are due to this inhibition . 
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TO P ICAL MOM ETHASONE FUROATE AN D BETAMETH ASONE- 17-
V ALERATE DECREASE S IM ILARL Y COLLAGEN SYNTHES IS TN HUMAN 
SKIN IN vrvO. Ves" Koivukangas Jaakko Karvonen Juha Risteli and Aa rne 
Q.ikarinen . Depan ments of Dermatology and Clinical Chemistry. Universi ty of Ou lu . 
Oulu, Fin land. 
Back gr ound : Topica l conicosteroids are used widely to treat inflammatory skin 
diseases. Lo ng te rm use. however, invo lves side errec ts, such as skin atrophy, New 
s teroids have been developed to ach ieve compounds with minor side d rects and 
strong effic iency. Momethasone fu roate (MMF) is one of these new derivat ives. 
Obj ecti ve : To compare the effect of MMF and betamethasone- 17·valerate (BM-17-
va lerate) on coll agen syn thesis in the hu man ski n in vivo. M ethods: 15 healt hy men 
applied MMF. BM- 17·valerate and vehicle for one week to d iffe rent si tes of 
abdomina l skin . Suction blis ters were raised to these areas and a contro l one, and 
procoll age n propeplides (PIC P, PINP. PIlI NP) were measured from the suction 
blis ter fl ui ds by rad,o lllll11unoassays. Skill Ihl ckness was measured ult rasonrcally by 
Dermascan A after the treatment period . Results : MMF and BM· 17-valerate had 
s imi lar dec reasin g effects on " lithe th ree propept ides studied in the suct ion blister 
fluids. The one-week period of treatment had no effect on ski n thi ckness. 
Conclus ion : MMF and BM- 17·valcmte decrease collagen synthesis to the same 
extent in the human skin in vivo. MMF shou ld therefore be cons idered a potent 
steroid fo r the risk o f sk in atrop hy. 
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INTERLEUK tN 7 RECEPTOR EXPRESSION IN CUTANEOUS T·CELL 
LYMPHOMAS. Janine Wec hsler" Dominique Charu eO Marje·Laure Bourland' Philippe 
G,au larsr Christian SchmiU' and Ma rt ine BagotO Departments of °Dermatology and • Pathology, 
paris XII Universtty . Cn)teil and 'CNRS URA 625. CHU P~ ie·Salpetrie re. Paris. France. 
Keratinocyte-de rived interleukin 7 (I L·7) is a potent growth lactor for some cuta neous T·cell 
lymphomas . Transgenic mice carrying Il·7 cDNA deve lop a progressive cutaneous disorder 
w~h a pclyclonal dermallymptlOld InfIltrate. Therefore. tl ·7 may be an important cytokine for the 
pat hogenesis of cutaneous T·ceil lymphomas . 
We in ves tigated the expressio n of Il·7 receptor (IL·7 R) in several types of cuta neous 
lymphomas: 12 mycosis fungoides, 6 Seza ry syndro mes. 8 pleo morph ic sma ll T·ce ll 
lymphomas. t t pleomorphic large T·ceillymphomas . and 5 B-ceillymphomas. We also studied 
5 benign cutaneous lymphoid infiltrates. t t nodal large T·ceillymphomas. and 3 reactive lymph 
nodes . Frozen sections were incubated willl monoclonal antibodies and stained by the alka line 
phos pha tase ·an ti atkaline pllosp hatase lechnique . Staining was perfo rmed with two 
monoclonal antibodies di rected against IL· 7R. and with anti·C D3. -CD2, -C DS. ·CD7. ·CD4. 
.CDB . ·CD25. and -CD30 monoclonal antibodies. 
IL.7R was found to be expressed by more Ihan 50% of lymphoid cells in 2112 mycosis 
fu ngoides. fl6 Seza ry syndrome. 4/8 pleo morphic small T·ce ll lymphomas, and 311 1 
pteom orphlc large T·celllymptlOmas . Among Ihese . 3/8 CD30+ expressed Il·7R. wllereas 0/3 
CD30- were sta ined . The majo rity of lymphomas expressing IL·7R also strongly expressed 
CD2S. Among t 1 nodal large T·ceillymphomas. only one CD25·CD30· Iympllo ma expressed 
IL-7R . All cases of cutaneous B-cell lymphomas. benign cut aneous lymphoid infiltrates and 
nodat inflammatory inli ltrates were negative . We conclude thatll·7R is expressed in 15·50% 01 
different histological subtypes 01 cutaneous T-cell lymphomas . Therefore IL·7R expression 
does not seem to be re lated to epidermotropism. but is in most cases associated 10 other 
activation anligens. 
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INC R EASE IN PHOS PHORYLATI ON ON TYROSIN E RES IDU ES IN 
MA LIG NANT MELANOMA . Michael Wil k Hans W, Kaiser Uschi ReUler Markus 
Qaspa ri Cezar y Kowalews ki and Hans W Kreysel, Department of Dermato logy. 
Univers ity of Bonn , Germany and Warzawa, Poland . 
Phosphorylation by growth facto rs. oncogenes and co·carcinogenes has been shown to 
be associated with proliferation and invasion of ce lls. Monoc lonal antibodies have 
been generated which can d istinguish between phosphorylated and unphosphoryl ated 
tyros ine res idues in proteins which are targets of kinases activated by oncogenes and 
growth fac to rs. Us ing the monoclonal antibody to phospho tyrosine we 
immunohisto log icall y inves tigated routinely fi xed and paraffin -embedded tissue from 
51 cases o f malig nant melanoma « MM); Superfic ial spreading melanoma (SSM): 
n=37, Nodul ar Melanoma (NM ): n =9). Lentigo Maligna Me lanoma (LMM): n=5) 
and 15 naev i of d ifferent type Uunctiona l, compound , dermal). T he reactiv ity was 
compared to S- IOO and HMB45 sta in ing. respectively. While dermal naev i revea led 
a weak express ion o f phosphOlyros ine no reac tiv ity was no ted in the junctional and 
compound naev i. In co ntras t 37/5 1 MM (28/37 SSM; 6/9 NM ; 3/5 LMM ) revealed 
strong a nd focal reactio ns o f ind ividual tumor cell s. In contras t to S· IOO a nd HMB45 
which sta ined almost a ll tumor cells. reacti vity fo r phosphotyros ine was especiall y 
noticed in the area of the junctional component and did nOl correspond 10 the tumor 
thickness. Indi v id ua l deeper tumor is lands were sometimes sta ined as well. The 
pattern of staining was clearl y d ifferent from the d iffuse and weak sta ining found in 
dermal naev i. Thus the leve l of phosphoryla tion on tyros ine res idues ill MM may be 
a mar ker of cell atypia and ac ti vit y and in add ition may be important in understa nding 
the pa thogenes is o f this disease. 
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GENETIC HET EROGENIETY IN PSORIASIS VULGA RIS BASED ON 
LINKAGE AN AL YSIS OF A LARGE FA MILY MATERIAL. Gunnar 
Swanbeck', An nica Inerol' , Tommy Marlinsson", Jan Wahlstrom " , 
Charlo lla Enerback', Fred ik Enlund'., and Maria Yhr" , ' Department of 
Dermato logy, Universit y of Goteborg, and " Departm ent of Clinical Genetics, 
Ostra Hospi tal , Goteborg, Sweden. 
Information on psoriasis among parent s and sibl.ings in 14,008 families has been 
coll ected. On the basis of this materi al evidence for monogenic, autosomal 
recessive inheritance of psoriasis has recently been presented. Indications for more 
than one type o f non-pustul ar psoriasis has been obtained fro m the population 
genetic data. 
Molecular genetic linkage analysis of psoriasiS to a number of polymorfic genetic 
markers fo r a large number of fa milies has been made. It is apparent that there is a 
genetic heterogeniety in a psoriasis population with regard to psoriasis genes. Using 
the computer program Linkage 5.0 and a fo rmula fo r heterogenicity lodscore fo r 
one locus over 3 has been obtained. This locus has further been confinned by 
severa l o ther markers in the vici nity. The locus found is linked to s lightly over 
half of the material indicating that there are more genetically independent types of 
psoriasis. 
The age at onset of those fa milies that are apparently lin ked to this locus have a 
s lightly higher age at onset than those not linked to that locus, but with a 
considerable overl ap. Inspite of close coverage of the whole chromosome number 6 
no linkage has been found indicating that the HLA region is not primarily involved. 
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TENASCIN EXPRESSION DURING WOUND HEALI NG IN HUMAN SKIN 
M.A.H.E. Lati j nhouwe~s M. Berg ers. L.H van Berg en . K I.J 
Sprui j t. M.P.M. Andrlessen and J. Schalkwijk. Department of 
Dermatology, University Hospital Ni j megen , The Netherlands 
In adult human skin the expression of the extracellular 
matrix glycoprotein tenascin (TN) is limited; in the 
papillary dermis a patchwise distribution is found adjacent 
to the basal membrane (BM). We have previously demonstrated 
that dermal TN expression is strongly upregulated in 
hyperproliferative conditions such as psoriasis and epidermal 
tu~ours, which sugge~ts that ,TN expression ca? be i ndu ced by 
ep~dermal factors .. A~m .of th~s study was to ~nvestigate the 
pattern and the k~net~cs of TN expression in human skin 
durin~ wound ~ealing, a~d to establish w~ether keratinocytes 
c;:an d~rectl'y ~nteract w~th.TN. TN express~on was investigated 
~n (l) exc~s~onal wounds 1n normal human skin, (2) chronic 
venous ulcers, and {3} explant cultures of normal h uman skin 
using immunohistochemistry and northern blot analysis. . 
The result.s show that dermal TN expression is strongly 
upregulated 1n a ll three models. Staining for the presence of 
8M components reveals t hat there is no intact 8M u nderneath 
migrated keratinocytes, indicating that migra t ed keratino-
cytes may contact TN in the substratum. TN expression in 
explant c u ltures was similar to that in excisional wounds. We 
hypothe:=-ize that: ,(a) th~ rapid induction of TN expression in 
the pap~llary derm1s dur~ng wound healing results from dermo-
epidermal interactions , and (b) TN interacts with the sheet 
of migrating epidermis, a nd can modulate adhesion and 
motility of the keratinocytes. 
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MOLECULAR I NVESTIGATIONS IN PATIENTS WITH HERED ITARY 
PALMOPLANTAR KERATODERMA . Al ekseJ Kans ky, MlrJana Ll ovlc, 
Rado va n Kome l a nd Joze Arzensek , Medi ca l Ce nter for 
Mo l ecul a r Bio l ogy. Medica l Facu lty , Vrazov trg 2 . 
61000 Ljubljana . Sloveni a. 
In S l ovenia, hereditary pa l mop l antar keratode r ma (HPPK) 
occur rather frequently. Late l y , severa l cases of po int 
mutat i ons I n kerati n ge nes I , 10 . 5 a nd 14, have bee n 
descri be d , as t he cause of s kin di seases. In our st ud i es , 
we exam ined a poss i bl e genet i c linkage bet ween HPPK 
Unna-Thos t type and a number of polymorphi c markers 1n the 
K5 kera t in gene , a nd have found four po l ymo r pht c al l eles 
for HspJ marker . One of t hese a l le l ic for ms was found I n 
a lmos t a ll persons affected, but was present also 1n 
certain unaffected indiv i duals. Furthermore, In three 
tndlv l dua l s lhe disease d id not segr egate wit h any of the 
allelic forms . 
In f urt her Investigat i ons we se l ected three spec i fic 
regions wit hin l he K5 ge ne (descr ibed for a l l kera t in ge nes 
as t he most probable sites of mutations) for PCR 
ampli ficat i on and are look ing for t he presence of 
mu t atlon(s) with SSCP a na l ys is. In one of t he fami l ies 
under investlgatlon we found a mu t at i on i n exon 9 which 
created a new Hae III restriction site t hat coul d represent 
a new intragenic po l ymorph i c marker. Experiments to confirm 
the Informat tv lty of l hls marker f or HPPK-UT a r e In 
progress. 
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IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL IDEN'rIFICATION OF PERFORIN - POSITIVE 
CYTOTOXI C LYMPHOCYTES IN GRAFT- VS- HOST DISEASE . Minoru 
Takata, Department of Dermatology , Kanazawa Un i versity 
School of Me dicine , Kanazawa , Japan 
Although histologic a nd immunohistologic features of 
graft - vs -host disease (GVHD ) are s uggest ive of cel l-
mediated cytotoxicity , the effector cell populations a nd 
the mechanisms of epith e li a l injury remain unc e rtain. To 
s tudy the role of functionally active cytotoxic lympho -
cytes in GV HD, perforin expression in infiltrating mononu -
cle ar cells was immunohistoche mica lly investiga t e d in sk in 
biopsy spe c imens . Perforin is a component of t he cytop l as -
mic granules and serves as a specific marker of function-
ally act i ve cytotoxic l ymphocytes . The study inc lude d 2 
ca s es of transfusion- associated GV HD , 7 cases of acute 
GVHD and 5 cases of lichenoid chronic GVHD after allogeneic 
bone marrow transplantation. Al l the specime ns obta ined 
from transfusion-associated GV HD and two cases of acute 
GVHO with e x tracuta neous invo lvements cont a i ned nume rous 
perforin- positive l ymphocy t es . In contrast , perfori n-posi-
tive cytotoxic lymphocytes were very few or a bse nt in all 
case s of skin-limited acute GVHD and lic he no id chronic 
GVHD . The results i nd i cate that perforin-mediated c yto-
lysis by cytotoxic lymphocytes is a major effector me cha-
nism in transfusion - associated GVHD a n d at l east some 
cases of acute GVHD after a llogeneic bone marrow trans-
plantation. 
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INTRALES IONAL ACCUSITE""'-(FLUOROURACILIEPINEPHRINE) 
INJECTABLE GEL FOR TREATMENT OF CONDYLOMATA 
ACUMINATA: A PHASE III CLINICAL STU\?Y. J Swinehart M Sperl;n." S 
Denver, 
CO, Fountain Valley . C A, Altam onte Springs, • Atlanta, GA Fresno, CA, Nashville, 
TN. Philadelphia. PA, Little Rock, AR. Portland, OR. Birmingham. AL, Atherton, CA. 
Dallas. TX . Charl otte. NC. Santa M onica, CA. 
Condylomata acuminata are currently managed with topical and ablative treatments. 
Rcsponse rates are ty pically low. A new intralesional-sustained release chemotherapy 
with AccuSiten l (fluorouracil/ep inephrine) injectable gel (5-FU epi gel) is under 
development to treat condylomata. In previous Phase n tri als in 187 patients (858 
condylomata). 5-FU/epi injectable gel has been shown to effect a 65% complete response 
(CR) rate per patient in comparison to a placebo ( 15% CR). In this Phase III study at 34 
centers, we evaluated the safety and eflicacy or 5-FU/epi gel in a double-blind , placebo-
controlled study. Condyloma response rate. duration of response, and recurrence rate are 
determined ror 5-FU/epi gel in comparison to gel without epi and placebo. T reatments 
were once weekly ror 6 weeks with a predetermllled dosing schedule. Patients were then 
followed for 4- 12 months. A total or 401 patients with 2 123 condylomata have been 
treated ( I to 20 warts/patient); mean baseline cumulative wart area was 83 mm2 (range I 
to 934 mm2) . The follow-up continues until June 1994. Treatments were well tolerated. 
Transient cutaneous reactions included erythema, swelling, erosions. and ulcerations 
limited to the trea te~ sites. Erosions were associated with elimination or condylomata. 
No. clinIcally slgOlllcant system Ic reactions were reported. An adjunctIve study (22 
patIents. 110 warts) evaluated two cycles or treatment with 5-FUIeQi gel, a regimen 
II1tended ror nonresponsive or large lesions. The CR rate was 73% (CR + PR = 96%) 
arter . the second cycle of. tr~atments. These results sup.pon earlier investigations and 
prOVIde further substantiatIon 01 a hIgh degree or eff,cacy with good tolerance 01 
5-FU/cpl gel as a new IIltralcslOnal treatment ror condylomata acuminata. 
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IN VITRO HIV INFECTION OF EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS AND A LANGERHANS 
CELL LINE WITH DEMONSTRATION OF PRODUCTIVE HIV INFECTION OF T CELLS. 
Martha 1 Sanchez Rafael Nunez Roland Grunow Aonemari 8aokj Lasse B Braatheo 
Departmenls of Dermatology and Clinical Immunology, University of Berne, Swttzerland, and 
UniverSity of Helsinki , Finland. 
Langerhans Cells (LC) have been found infected in patients with HIV. The present 
study was aimed at demonstrating in vilro the infection of Langerhans cells with HIV, the 
production in LC 01 viral particles and the ability of these to infect T cells. The T cell lines 
MT2, and H9, Ireshly isolated PBMC Irom heahhy HIV antibody negative donors, epidermal 
cell suspensions enriched for LC, and a cell line with functional and structural features of LC 
were cuhured with cell ·free HIV positive supernatants derived Irom H9. At several time points, 
cell samples were obtained in order to examine for the presence 01 HIV specilic antigens 
using APAAP and In Situ Hybridization (ISH), and Reverse Transcrlptase activhy (RT) . Also 
cell-free culture supematants were assayed for presence 01 Infective HIV·1 particles usIng the 
T cell line MT2 as target for the infection. Moreover syncytium formation was evaluated in all 
the samples. In the LC and the LC line HIV virus production was clearly detected 4 days after 
the infection by ISH and RT. The viral production was enhanced after adding freshly isolated 
non·infected epidermal cells and LC line 10 the cuhures. However the RT proouction in the LC 
and LC line were lower than in H9 T cell . Moreover, the cell·lree supematants Irom LC and 
from the LC line contained enough viral particles to inlect the T cell line MT2, desp~e having 
low RT activity . The T cell inlection was documented by ISH, RT, the development of 
syncytium formation and cellular death. In summary these data strongly support previous 
resu~s that LC can be infected with HIV. In add~lon we demonstrate that LC Is able to 
produce HIV that Is Infectious to T cells. 
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SPECIFIC ENHANCEMENT OF IGE PRODUCTION BY EPIDERMAL CELLS 
I. Bellinghausen, A. Enk, M. Mohamadzadeh, J . Knop and J . Saloga 
Clinical Research Group. Dept. o( Dermatology, UniverSity o( Mainz, Mainz, Germany 
We recently demonstrated that exposure to the allergen ovalbumin (OVA) via the skin or the 
lung resulted in predominant allergen specific IgE responses, while parenteral exposure resul· 
ted rather in IgG responses. In order to address the question whether and how epithelial 
cells might contribute to induction or increase of IgE production, we performed co-culture ex-
periments of syngeneic epidermal cells (EC) and cells lrom the associated lymphoid tissue 
or spleen (responder cells, (RC)) 01 BALBlc mice. 
Despite the presence 01 OVA as allergen in vitro detectable amounts of allergen speci fic Ig 
production measured by ELISA could only be observed if the animals had been primed with 
OVA In vivo (OVA-AI(OH)3 i.p.). IgE production was significantly enhanced by the addition of 
EC (prepared as Single cell suspension) in a dose·dependent manner, but not by the addition 
of fibroblasts. Seperation of EC from RC by a membrane that prevented celtular contacts but 
not diffusion of soluble mediators significantly reduced the enhancement of IgE production by 
EC. Depletion of MHC class fI+ cells from the EC wilh magnetic beads prior to co-culture also 
reduced the enhancement 01 IgE production by EC. Dendritic cells derived from the bone mar· 
row however, induced both IgE and IgG(2A) responses, while EC (including Langhans' cells) 
enhanced preferentially IgE with little effect on IgG(2AI production. Besides IgE production 
IL·4 production (but not IFN·'Y production) was also en~anced by EC with no detectable IL-4 
production of EC alone measured by ELISA. 
Taken together the data indicate that EC specifically enhance IgE production with physical 
cellular contact and Langerhans' cells being important by activating T H2 cells (IL-4 production) . 
The crit ical importance of this T H2-driven IL-4 pathway was documented by complete inhlbi· 
tion of IgE production after addition of blocking IL·4 antibodIes. 
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DESCRIPTION OF FOUR DENDRITIC CELL LINES DERIVED FROM NORMAl 
PERIPHERAL BLOOD MONONUCLEAR CELLS WITH LANGERHANS CELLS 
PHENOTYPE. Rafael Nunez Lasse R Braathen Department of Dermatotogy, University 01 
Berne, Swttzerland. 
Langerhans cell (LC) research has been hampered by the time consuming isolation 
procedure and the small yield 01 cells obtained by the various methods of isolation used. 
Because of these difflcuhies there has been a search for pure, monoclonal, LC lines in order 
to facl1itate LC research . The present studies were aimed towards the generation of dendritic 
cell lines Irom normal peripheral blood mononuclear cells that display LC phenotype and their 
lunctional and structural characterization. By means 01 a method developed in our laboratory 
we have initially generated two stable, seltreplicant cell lines whh LC characteristics, and then 
using cell Iree supernatant of one of these cell lines. we were able to generate four additional 
dendrItic cell lines (DD1. 002, 003, DD4) Irom peripheral blood mononuclear cells from a 
heahhy donor. The four dendritic cell lines are strongly adherent to polystyrene. Using a 
bal1ery 01 monoclonal antibodies and FACS analysis we demonstrated that they express 
CD1a. HLA·DR, CD11a, CD11b. and CD3G In significant amount on the sulface. CD45RO 
was also present on the sulface. CD14 was not detected by FACS analysis. Furthermore, they 
express constitutively IgG Fc receptors and the low affin~y Fc receptor lor IgE (CD23). By 
means 01 RT ·PCR analysis we could determine that the P isoform of CD23 is expressed in 
these cell lines. Functional studies allowed to demonstrate that as few as 500 cells were able 
to Induce strong alloactivation 01 T cells . Moreover, preliminary resu~s also indicate that these 
cell lines have the capacity 01 presenting antigens to T cells. In summary, we describe four 
Immortal cell lines w~h structural and functional characteristics 01 LC that were derived from 
peripheral blood mononuclear cells obtained from a heahhy donor. 
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COCULTURES OF HUMAN T CELLS AND DERMAL FIBROBLASTS PRODUCE LARGE 
AMOUNTS OF INTERLEUKIN-6. Thomas Hunziker Alain Limat Bernhard Spoerd Emst B. 
Waeltl Lam R Braalben Ulrich N Wiesmann , Department of Dermatology, Pedialrics and 
Pathology of the Univers~y of Berne, Sw~zedand . 
In Inflammatory tissue reactions, research has mainly locused on interactions between 
immunocompetent cells. Since fibroblasts are also able to produce large amounts of 
prolnflammatory mediators. their Interactions with Immunocompetent cells might contribute to 
the inflammatory process. 
In pure cuhures 01 human T cells or confluent dermal fibroblasts, values for secreled 
IL·G of 0 and 1000 pglml , respectively, were found. In allogeneic cocuhures 01 both cell types, 
there was a hundred·fold upregulation of IL-G secretion Which reached plateau values at 48h. 
The amount of secreted IL'G correlated wkh the number of T cells and fibroblasts. In 
autologous cocuttures, however, consistently lower levels of IL·G were measured. After 
separation of both cell types, the IL·G values dropped rapidly to pre-cocuhure levels. 
Separation of the cocultured T celts and fibroblasts by a seml·permeable membrane (pore 
diameter 0.45 11m) resuhed In considerably lower levels 01 IL-G than in unseparated 
cocuhures. Cond~loned media from fibroblasts and T cells, respectively, failed to induce 
massive IL-G secretion In the other cell type. In cocuhures of fibroblasts and glutaraldehyde-
fixed T cells, there was no IL·G upregulatlon, whereas T cells In the presence 01 
glutaraldehyde-fixed fibroblasts secreted moderate, though consistent amounts of IL-G and 
also IL-1 a . The secretion 01 IL-1 a being Identical In cocuttures using eilher living or fixed 
fIbroblasts, T cell-derived IL·1a may thus mediate the IL·G secretion in the cocuhured 
fibroblasts. 
The present data Indicate that in Inflammatory tissue reactions, interactions of T cells 
and fibroblasts effectively Induce prolnflammatory cytoklnes and thus probably contribute to 
the pathology. 
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PRIMARY SENSITIZATION OF HUMAN T CELLS USING GRANULOCYTE·MACROPHAGE 
COLONY.STIMULATING FACTOR CULTURED MONOCYTES. Mark A Kobel Thomas 
I:ilJnziker Alain Limat and I asse R Braathen. Dermatological Clinic. University of Berne, 
switzerland. 
Langemans cells (LC) are bone marrow·derived antigen'presenting cells 
characterized by among others expression of CDl a. Recently, th e interest has focused on LC 
recursor cells circulating in the periphera l blood. Monocytes were isolated from human ~eriPhe ral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) aher removal of T cells (TC) by rosetting with 
sheep erythrocytes and of CD 3+, CD 19+ and CD 56+ cells by the use of immunomagnetic 
beadS. The cells were then cultured for 3 days with 10 to 200 nglm l 9ranulocyte'macrophage 
colony-stimulating factor (GM·CSF) in RPMI with eilher 10% human AB·serum or fetal ca lf 
serum. A varying portion of the cells developed a dendritic morphology, there was distinct 
formation of clu5I e r~. and CD .18 was expressed in up to 20 %. Functionally , I,he a lloactivating 
and antigen-present.ng capacrty of the GM-CSF-cultured cells, as assessed m 7·day-cultures 
with either allogeneic TC, Concanava lin A or Tetanus toxoid, reproducibly and substantially 
exceeded the one of contro l cells of the same donor cultured without GM·CSF. Attempts at 
demonstrating primary sens~iza t ion in vitro were conducted by repeated addition of TNP-
haptenized, either GM-CSF·culiured or freshly isolated cells to autologous TC. The cullured 
cells induced a significa nt T cell proliferation, whereas there was a weak response with only 
some o f the freshly isolated cells, 
I n summary, aher culture with GM-CSF human peripheral blood monocytes 
demonstrate increased numbers of CDla+ cells and enhanced alloactivating and antigen-
presenting capacity, including primary sensi ti zation in vitro. Thus, this cullure procedure might 
selectively act on LC precursor cells and induce their maturation. 
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ATTACHMENT AND SPREADING OF MELANOMA CELLS ON 
VITRONECTIN IS REGULATED BY avP3 AND avf35 INTEG RIN 
EXPRESSION AND ENHANCED AFTER PHORBOL ESTER 
T REATMENT. Robert L, van Leeuwen Sybren K. Dekker Bert Jan Vermeer and 
J::Lf!andolph Byers'. Department of Dermato logy, University of Leiden, The 
Nethe rlands and "Department of Pathology, Massachusetts General Hospital, 
Harvard Medical School , Boston MA 02114, 
R ecent in situ studies suggest that the avP3 integrin is a tumor progression 
marker in melanoma. We analyzed 5 human melanoma cell lines for their 
express.on of the v.tranectro brodrog avP3 and avP5 integrins using flow cytometry. 
The role of these receptors In ce ll attachment, spreading and migration was 
investigated using attachmenl assays, video time lapse spreading and migration 
assays and with fu nction blocking monoclonal antibodies, Cell lines derived from 
later stages of tumor progression exhibited high levels of avP3 expression, whereas 
no s imilar correlation wilh avP5 expression was identified. Cell attachment, 
spreading and migration response on vilronectin corre lated well wilh the expression 
level of the avP3 but not the avP5 vilranectin receptor, Blocking of the avP3 integrin 
resulted in a significant decrease in cell attachment, spreading and motility whereas 
the function blocking antibody against the avP5 integrin on ly inhibited ce ll 
attachment in ce ll lines with tile highest level of expression of this Integrin. Phorbol 
12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) , a polent Protein Kinase C (PKC) activator, rapidly 
enhanced both attachmenl and spreading of the cells on vitranectin (p<O.OO I) in a 
concentration of 10 nM, Taken together, our study indicates that the leve l of 
expression of the avP3 and c<vP5 integrins is helerogeneous in melanoma ce ll lines 
and that the avP5 integrin , if present, may function only during the initial cell 
attachment whereas the avP3 plays an important role in cell spreading and cell 
migration as well. Furthermore, this study suggests an important role for PKC in 
melanoma ce ll attachment and spreading to vitranectin . 
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DI FFERENTIAL DI STR IBUTI ON OF STERO ID 5a·REDUCTASE ISOENZYMES 
IN HUMAN SKIN . W, Eicheler G, Aum(iller R. HaRDie, R, Hoffm ann 
Department of Derm atology IWE. RH, RHl. Department of Anatorn y and 
Cell Biology (G Al, University of Marburg, Gerrnany • 
Androgen action in mammalian sk in and its appendages is mediated by 
the enzyme steroid 50-reductase. w hich converts testosterone to the 
hormonally rnore active dihydrotestosterone IDHT), In humans, two 
isoenzymes narned type I (h5arl) and type II (h 5ar2) have been described, 
The rofe of 5a·reductase in the eti ology of rn ale pattern ba ldness and acne 
is indicated by individuals with an inherited lack of h5ar2 , w ho don't go 
bald o r deve fop acne during puberty, So far, only Sa-reductase ac ti vity has 
been re ported in culti vated derrn al ce ll s or intakt skin, The distribution of 
the isoenzymes within the ep id ermi s and its appendages. however, has not 
been reported yet. We generated isoenzyrn e spec ific polyclona l anti· 
peptide antise ra and perfolrned immunohistochemistry on paraffin sections 
of sca lp biopsies frol11 bo th sexes. Using thi s approach, we loca li zed h5ar' 
in the nuclei of sebaceous glands, epidermal and foll icular keratinocytes, 
and the dermal papilla, h5ar2- irnmun oreac tivty was seen in the cytoplasm 
of ep iderm al keratinocytes and the inner root sheath of hai r follicles, The 
same distributi on pattern was seen in skin of different body sites and in 
both sexes. The cytoplasmatic isoenzyme is coloca lized with DHT-
metabolising enzymes, whereas the nuclear isoenzyme is found at the 
same location as the androgen recep tor, Th is differentia l intracellular 
localiza tion (nuclear/cytopla smatic) as well as the ce ll type-specific 
expression (outer/inner root sheath) of the isoenzY01es may reflect 
differentia l physiolog ica l functi ons and a paracrine rn echanism of action. 
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Persistence of keratin 9 in organotypic cultures of human palmar keratinocytes 
Alajn Lima! Eye Siockhammer Norbert e Eusenig Thomas Hunziker Lasse A Braathen, 
Department of Dermatology, Inselsp~a l , University of Berne, Sw~zerland ; Deutsches 
Krebsforschungszentrum, Heidelberg, Germany. 
Characteristic features of sale and palm skin are a hyperproliferative state, a very 
thick stratum corneum, and the unique expression of keratin 9. Our goal was to study the 
differentiation capac~y of cuHured palmar keratinocytes, w~h special emphaSis on the 
expression and modulation of keratin 9. 
In organotypic cocuHures of palmar keratinocytes and fibroblasts (reconstructed skin), 
there was unequivocal expression of keratin 9 located predomlnantty in the upper layers of the 
stratum Malpighii, as assessed by immunostaining with a monoclonal antibody specific for 
keratin 9. Control cultures with non-palmar keratinocytes were always negative, These data 
were confirmed by two·dimensional gel electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis. In grafts of 
organotyplc cocultures on nude mice, there was an overall improvement of the tissue 
organization and homeostasis, resulting in the development of a hyperproliferative, 
multilayered stratum Malpighii which was superimposed by an impressive stratum corneum. 
The expression of differentiation products including the suprabasal keratins 1 and 10, 
involucrin, filaggrin as well as basement membrane components was very close to that found 
in pa lmar biopsies. Keratin 9 was found in many cells of the upper spinous layers, and its 
expression increased with the age of the grafts in parallel to the thickening of the epithelium, 
No differences in the expression of all differentiation products including keratin 9 were 
found wilh respect to Ihe palmar or non-palmar origin of the cocuHured fibroblasts. 
These results thus indicate that the specific phenotype of palmar keratinocytes is 
essentially maintained in cuHure, and mainly controlled by intrinsic regulation. 
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ADJUVANT IMMUNOTHERAPY IN MALIGNANT MELANOMA: FORMATION 
g:Yi:-~:~~~~~~r, ~~~~~T ~~~~~~I~~~~ y~~T:~;:St~;ra~:' B~ 
GOnter Burg ~ Department of Dermatology, University Hospital Zurich , Zurich , 
Switzerland. 2Department of Immunology, Medical School of Hannover, 
Hannover, Germany. 
Despite predictions of the lack of immunogenicity, the clinical application of 
both natural and recombinant interferon-alpha (rIFN-a) has in a few cases been 
associated with the format ion of antibodi es, 
In this study, we investigated lhe incidence of antibody fonmation against 
rlFN-a and serum leve ls of neopterin, f32-microglobulin (f32-m) and soluble 
interleukin-2 Receptor (sIL-2R) as biological markers for IFN act ivity in vivo. 
Of 31 patients receiving subsequently s.c, rlFN-a (3 mio. IU)/rIL-2 (1 .5 mio. 
Cetus units = 0.5 mg) du ring eigth six-week cycles, antibodies against rlFN-a 
were detected in 11 (36% ) cases; 3 (27%) of them had antibodies with 
neutralizing properties (range, 350-28000 INU/ml) . Statistical analysiS 
(unpaired t-test) revealed that patients with high antibody levels (>100 IU/ml) 
Showed significantly (p < 0,04) decreased levels of f32-m and decreased leve ls 
of s IL-2R, Neopterin leve ls showed no significant changes, 
Our results show that high titers of antibodies seem to impair the biologic 
properties of rlFN-a in vivo, reflected in a significant d ecrease of f32-m and a 
decrease of s IL-2R leve ls. Further investigations are needed to elucidate the 
prognostic value of f32-m and sIL-2R in patients with high tite rs of antibodies. 
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TOPICAL IMMUNOTHERAPY IN ALOPECIA AREATA CHANGES THE IN SITU 
EXPRESS ION OF CYTOKINE mRNA's: POSSIBLE INVOLVEMENT OF IL- IO. 
Ro lf Hoffmann Elkc Wenzel Andrea HUlh Pieler van der Steen Monika SChiiufele 
Rudolf Happle, Dept. of Dermatology, Phi lipps-Univ. , Marburg, Germany. 
In a/apecia arcata (AA) , the onset of hair loss is accompanied by abortion of 
early anagen follicl es. These changes are associated with a perifollicular lymphocytic 
infiltrate consisting main ly of CD4 +T lymphocytes , and with expression of tCAM- 1 
HLA-DR 1110lecules on the follicular epithelium , As the T lymphocytes do not promote 
cytotoxic acti vi ty we hypothcsize that AA might be mediatcd by cytolQnes. Topical 
i mmunotherapy with diphcnylcyciopropenone (DCP) is the most effective approach of 
trea tment. I f it is true that AA results from a distinct. cytokine pattern , we can infer 
that the effects of DCP are triggercd by locally secreted cytokines . Using sem,iquanti-
tative RT-PCR wi th RNA extracted from scalp biopsies from patients with AA before 
and after successful treatment with DCP, and from heal thy contrals, we detected in 
untre<l ted MaT cell response with increased steady state mRNA levels for IFN--y, 
I l-2 and Il- I /l. After OCP tre.ltment, the IFN--y expression was reduced but still 
above the constitutive level of the controls, whereas Il-2, I l -8, IL- IO and TNF-Q' 
mRNA expressions were incre.lsed, Our results explain the aberrant expression of 
adhesion molecules in acute ItA and point towards cytolQnes involved in the patho-
genes is of A.A, A '1',, 1 T helper type cytolQne pattern is present in untreated M, and 
thi s is influenced by cytokines secreted during OCP treatment. IL- IO is described as 
an immunomodulator of Ihe T" I response, and wc hypothesize that within the micro-
envi ronment of thc hai r follicle, Il- JO has an inh ibilOry effect on lesional T,, 1 T Iym· 
phocytes, T his concept would explain the effecti vity of OCP in the treatment of AA , 
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FISH OIL DECREASES UVe - INDUCED PROSTAGLANDIN E2 LEVELS AND INCREASES 
THE UVA - PROVOCATfON THRESHOLD OF POLYMORPHIC LIGHT ERUPTION. 1£ 
Rhodes. 8 Durham. W Fra s er ' , PS Friedmann, Dept s . of Dermatology and 
Clinical Chemistry ' , Royal Liverpool Uoiv . Hospital, Liverpool , UK. 
We previously reported that dietary fi s h oil rich in w-3 fatty 
acids reduced UVS -erythemal sensi t ivity, and postulated a free-
radical buffering mechanism (Rhodes et al, Br J Dermatol 1993 ; 129: 
48 3A). Since w-3 fatty acids also inhibit cyclooxygenase , we have now 
!~~~~1o~t e;~~i~~~e~~e o~O~~~~i~~O~~~£~~~~~~c~i~~ ;Yf~~~e~~1 f~~~ ;~l on 
UVA-provocation of po ly morphic light eruption (PLE) lesions. 
Ten patients wi th PLE were g iven MaxEPA., 10 capsules daily . I\t 
baseli ne a nd 3 months . a single graded UVA p rovocation c hallenge (10, 
1S and 20 J/cm2 ) was given to each third of one forearm using a 
fluorescent UVA "arm - box " , and the res ponse assessed at 24 hours. The 
mi nima l erythema dose ( r-1ED ) of broadband UVB was al so determined, 
us ing l o wer back s k in. Suction blisters were raised o n the other 
forearm at baseline a nd 3 months , both o n control s kin and skin 
irradiated with 4t1ED of uve 24 hours previous ly. Blister fluid PGE2 
was measured by radio l mmunoassay. 8 patients s howed a positive UVA 
chall e nge at ba s e l i ne, and in 7 of these the provocation threshold 
~~~em~~na~E~e~~tu~~ei~~~~a!~dr~~~~t 1~~~e(S~ 3~3~h~of~~~ 4o~~:2)<~j~~~2 
o n f ish oil, peO.Ol. Baseline PGE2 increased from a mean of 9 (SE 2 . 7 1 ng/ml in control sk i n to 30 114.3 ) ng/ml at 24 hours following 
Y~~ ' n~ i~i O!~ ~~~~~oi :~~t~~r~~~~t~~l ~k~~~2 r~~~~c~~v~i~, (~·e~). O~~d 7.1 
Hence , reduction of UV-inflammation by dietary fish oil may be 
due, at least partially, to suppression o f PGE lev els. The 
pho toprotection aga inst lesion p rovocat ion b y OVA s ugges t s a c l i n ical 
appli c ati o n i n polymorphic li g ht eruption. 
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A MULTIPARAMETER FLOW CYTOMETRIC STUDY OF THE RESPONSE OF NORMAL SKIN 
TO SINGLE AND MULTIPLE TOPICAL APPLICATION OF LTB4 • Bene J G 
Boterman 5 Conra d P Glade PH~ t:. R.1 yan Erg Peter C M yan de 
~. Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Nijmegen, The Netherlands . 
Epicutaneous leuKotriene B4 (LTB4) application can be used as an 
dynamic in ~ vivo model for psori asis. This f l ow cyt ometric study 
descr ibes the possibility of simul taneous, quantative assessment of 
i n flammation (VIM3B4 - FITC a gainst vimentin), d i fferentiation (RKS E60-
PE again s t keratin 1 0) and proliferation (TO - PRO- 3 iodide, a DNA 
s tain ) in the normal epid e rmi s after LTB4 challenge. The skin of the 
upper arm of healthy volunteers was c halleng e d with a s ingle topica l 
application of 100 ng LTB4 . Keratotome biop sies were taken at time 
i n tervals of 0, 8, 24, 3 2, 48, 72, 96 and ~92 ho urs. Multipl e topical 
application consisted of daily application of 100 ng LTB4 to the same 
aiee of the skin for 9 consecutive days with a weekend break o f two 
days after t he fi f th applicat ion . Keratotome biopsies were taken 2 4 h 
after the last applicat i on. Ma ximum inflammation (11 , 2\: vimentin-
pos it ive cells) was seen at 48 h after a single LTB4 applica tion, 
maximum proliferation at 72 h (2 1\ cells i n SG2M phase ) and a minimum 
of differentiated cells at 32 h (55,9\') and 72 h (57,3\) . Mult i ple 
c hallenged skin showed val ues of keratin lO-positive cells as seen in 
normal unchallenged s kin. Proliferation, however, was s lightly 
i ncre ased to 12,2\ and vimentin-positive cell s decreased to 4,6\:. Our 
r esults are in line with previo us s tudies. We conclude that the 
combination o f a dynamic in - vivo mode l and this novel, quantative 
mult iparameter flow cytometric analysis may lead to a better 
understanding of t he processes invo l ved i n the pathogenesis of 
psoriasis. 
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Immunosuppressive drugs downregulate cAMP level in T lymphocytes 01 psorialic 
palienls. H M Ockenfels p Oe)jeklaus S Wagner B Schneck G Nullbaum and 
~, Departmenl 01 Dermatology, Universi ty 01 Essen, Germany . 
It has become increasingly apparant that psoriasis is an immunological disease and thai 
some early signaling events are altered in lymphocytes of psoriatic palients . Since 
1971 the role 01 an abnormal cAMP metabolism in psoriatic kerntlnocytes and T 
Iymphocyles is discussed conlroversially. A downregulalion 01 inlracellular cAMP level 
in several ti ssues by psoriasis provoking drugs lithium and propranolol are thougth to 
be one rooson lor the ability of these drugs to provoke psoriaSiS. In contrast, raising 
intracellular cAMP levels bye. g. cAMP analogs Is gonerally considered to inhibitT 
Iymphocyle prolileration, To invesligate lhe regulalion 01 inlracellular cAMP we 
treated isoprenaline stimulated PBMC and T lymphocytes from 15 psoriatics and 15 
heal thy controls with dillereni concentrations 01 i) the immunosuppressive drugs 
cyclosporin A leyA) and FK 506 Iwhich are known to inhlbil T cell prolileralion and 10 
benefi t psoriasis), il) chloroquine, ethanol (which aggravate psoriasis with unknown 
manner) and iii) lithium and propranolol and determined tho levels of intracellular cAMP 
in vilro . 
The basal level of cAMP and the reactivity 01 beta-adrenergic receptor In psoriatic 
cel1s did nol dltler Irom controls. The immunosuppressive drugs. however. did not 
raise the cAMP level in PBMC and T lymphocytes Irom controls and Irom psoriatics. In 
conlrasl, these lwo drugs dramalically decreased lhe cAMP level 10 60% in T cells and 
to 40% in PBMC Irom both psoriatics and controls. Furthermore. lithium, ethanol and 
chloroquine diminished the cAMP level in T cells of conlrols but not of psoriatics. This 
striking reduction 01 the cAMP level by immunosuppressive drugs is contradicting to 
lhe opinion lhal only high level 01 cAMP downregulale T cell aclivalion. Th e dala 
provide the evidence that cAMP is nol diminished in activated psorialic lymphocYles 
and that low intracellular cAMP level correlate with inhibition of T cells. 
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COMPLEM ENT RECEPTOR EXPRESSION ON BASOPHILS AN D 
MAST CELLS: EVIDENCE FOR MAST CELL HETEROGENEITY. 
W FUreder H Acis M W illbeim H HiiOer K Czerwenka M R MUlier 
U Majer K Lechner and P Yalent Department of Internal M edicine I , 
Division of Hematology , The University of V ienna, Austri a. 
Complement (C) dependent acti vat ion of immune cells is associated 
w ith expression of cell surface Ags. In thi s study expression of C 
associaled Ags on human basophils, ba (n= 5) and mast cells, M C 
(lung, n=2, skin, n=3, uterus, n=6, tonsi l, n=2) was assessed by 
immunoOuorescence analyses. Nomlal human blood ba as well as the 
human ba cell line KU-SI 2 reacted wilh mAb against C3 biR 
(COI l b/CDIS), CR4 (CDllc/CDIS) and CR I (CD35) but lacked CR2 
(C0 2 I ). Ba also expressed C5aR (CDSS) and the C - deactivating Ags 
membrane cofactor protein M CP (CD46), decay accelerating factor 
OAF (CD55) and membrane attack complex inhibitory factor MACIF 
(CD59). L ung-, uterus-, skin-, and tonsilar M C as well as HMC- I cells 
(human M C l ine) expressed CD46, CD55 and CD 59 bul not CDllb, 
COlIc, CDIS, CD2 1, or CD35. The CSaR CD8S was detectable on 
human skin M C but not on other mast cell subsels. CSa induced 
histamine secretion in nonnal ba and in human skin M C but not in 
human lung- or uterus- M C. Differential expression of CSaR on skin 
MC as opposed to other tissue M e prov ides evidence for 
immunophenotypic heterogeneity within the mast cell system. 
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REVERSAL OF SUPERANTIGEN-INDUCED ANERGY BY REPEATED 
CONTACT ALLERGEN EXPOSURE 
J . Saloga, 6. Enk. D. Becker. M. Mohamadzadeh, 1. Bellinghausen, S. Spieles and J. Knop 
Clinical Research Group, Depl. of Dennalology, University of Mainz, Mainz, Gennany 
The aim of this invesligation was 10 analyse the reciprocal effects of anergizing superantigen 
exposure and sensillzing contact allergen exposure on a T-cell population that responds to bolh 
reagents. We chose staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB) as superantigen. as il interacts in mice 
mainly wilh Vf!S+ T-cells. which had been shown by us to mediale conlact sensitivity to 2,4-di-
nitrofluorbenzene (DNFB) being able to Iransfer contact sensilivity to DNFB from senSitized 
BALB/c mice 10 syngeneic naive recipients. 
In a first set of experimenls anergy was induced in Vf!S+ T-cells In regional draining LN and 
spleens of BALB/c mice by intradermal injection of 50 ng SEB every other day over a period of 
Iwo weeks (about 90% reduction of the proliferative response to SEB in vitro compared to nor-
mal mice, which could be reversed by add ilion of high doses of exogenous I L-2) , Delelion of 
VBS+ T-cells was limited to a reduction of aboul 30% (flow cytometry) . When such mice were 
exposed to DNFB according to a normally sensitizing protocol (0,5% in oil/acetone on two con-
secutive days) at Ihe same Site where SEB had been injected (lower abdomen) . contact sensiti-
vity was not induced as assessed by ear swelling responses (ear thickness 24 hours after chal-
lenge with DNFB 0,2%), white control mice were sensilized normally. In a second set of experi-
menls mice were pretreated with SEB as described above and received further SEB injections 
every other day. During these ongoing SEB injections one group was exposed to DNFB al the 
abdomen repeatedly (0.5% on two conseculive days per week) and a second control group was 
exposed to the solvent only. While Vf!S+ T-cells from inguinal LN of the control group remained 
anergized, the proliferalive response of Vf!S+ T-cells 10 SEB in vitro of DNFB-treated mice 
reached 27% after one week and 7S% after two weeks and the relative frequency of Vf!S+ T-
cells recoverd to 95% and 96% respectively compared to normal BALBlc mice. 
The data reflect Ihe complex interplay of activating and down-regulating signals delivered 
through the skin by differenl reagenls shaping T cell repertOire and funclion in the periphery. 
48 
GAMMA-INTERFERON PRODUCTION IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS SHOWS 
DIFFERENTIAL MODIFICATION BY PHOSPHODIESTERASE AND PROSTAGLANDIN 
INHIBITION. L,S. Ostlere R.B. Mallett 'A Kaminski 'E .R.Kaminski 'S. Pereira. 
C.A. Holden, Derm atology & 'Immunology, St Helier N.H .S. Trust, Surrey, UK. 
Interferon gamma (lFN-y) production by peripheral blood mononuclear leucocytes 
(MNL) is reduced in atopic dermatitis patients lAD). This may be related to 
abnormalities in second messenger systems and increased prostaglandin E2 release 
from monocytes. We compare the effect of m anipulating the second messenger 
activi ty using the phosphod iesterase IPDE) inhibitor Ro 20-1724, dibutyryl cAMP 
IcAMP) and cycloxygenase inhibition 01 PGE2, on IFN-y production of cultured 
MNL from AD patients In = 9) and normal controls INCln = 1 0)). 
Ficoll-Hypaque separated MNL w ere cultured for 48 hrs with OKT3 (T3) 
stimulation and cAMP, Ro 20-1724 or indomethacin (lnd). Supernatants were 
analysed for IFN-y by ELISA . BasallFN-y was lower in AD lAD 146 pg /ml ; NC 182 
pg /mi). The increase in IFN-y with T3 was 6.5 x greater in NC (AD 716 pg /ml ; NC 
3902 pg /ml). Culture with ind signif icantly enhanced T3 stimulated IFN-y 
production in both groups (Ind : AD 255 pg /ml, NC 349 pg/ml; T3 + ind: AD 1475 
pg /ml. NC 4946 pg /ml) . T3 stimul ated IFN-y was abolished with cAMP (AD 72 
pg /ml; NC 205 pg /mi) . IFN-y was signifi cantly lower with Ro 20-1742 in AD 
11 54pg/mi) than NC 11 822pg /mi) . A similar pattern of IFN-y release w as seen wi th 
purified T cell s suggesting a direct effect on T cells . 
We have shown reduced IFN-y release from unstimulated and stimulated MNL 
in AD patients compared to NC . The addition of Ind increased IFN-y in both groups, 
although it was still less in AD patients suggesting an intrinsic cellular defect. IFN-y 
release from AD MNL was more sensit ive to the inhibition of PDE, which may be 
due to increased POE activity or the hyper-dynamic cAMP system seen in atopics. 
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PREVALENCE OF MELANOMA CELLS IN PERIPHERAL BLOOD OF PATIENTS 
WITH MALIGNANT MELANOMA STACE I-IV: DETECTION BY POLYMERASE 
CHAIN REACTION. Vera Vonnwald-Dogan. Peter Nickel. Margareta Willemse. 
Marianne Thome and Wolfgang Tilgen , Department of Demlatology, University of 
Heidelberg, Heidelberg, Cennany. 
Malignant melanoma (MM) runs clin ically a highly unpredictable course. A specific 
tumor marker able to indicate an early progression is sti ll missing. Detection of 
melanoma cells in the peripheral blood of patients may indicate the appearance or 
metastases. Tyrosinase is a melanocyte speci fie enzyme, involved in the melanin 
biosynthesis. We investigate 467 blood samples (BS) of 298 MM patients by applying 
the technique of reverse transcriptase and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to detecl 
mRNA of Ihe t yros in~se gene expressed in circu laling melanoma cells. Patienls wilh 
MM were assigned 10 Ihe four slages based on Ihe TNM classificalion defined by Ihe 
UICe ( 1987). In palients ofslage IV (every pT, every N. MI ; n=51) 95,4 % of all BS 
were posilive; in palients of stage III (n=40) 47,5 %. Differenlial ing slage III in palients 
with (every pT, N 1/N2, MO; n=29) and without lymph node melaSlases (pT4, NO, MO; 
n= 1 I) , patients with lymph node metaslases were posilive in a Iwofold higher 
rcen lage (55,1 % versus 27.3 %). Although stage II (pT3, NO, MO; n=87) and stage I 
(;T l / pT2 , NO, MO; n= 120) patients were negative for metastases, tyrosinase mRNA was 
delected in 22,9 % and 14, I % respectively. Our findings show strong correlalions 
between Ihe incidence of positi ve PCR results and I .) Ihe slage of MM, 2.) Ihe lumor 
thickness and 3.) the localisalion of the primary tumor (limb versus trunc). We also 
applied this lechnique to liquor, pleural and peritoneal effusions. In each of Ihese 
samples Iyrosinase mRNA was found . To evaluate Iherapy response we slarted a 
scnliquan titativc peR in (en MM patients . Tyros inase mRNA may serve as a tum or 
marker, able 10 define MM patients al high risk for developing melaslases, and as a 
criterion for adjuvan t Ihempy. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF A SECOND LIPASE GENE (gehO) IN STAPHYLOCOCCUS 
EPIDERMIDIS FOLLOWING ALLELE-REPLACEMENT MUTAGENESIS OF gehC. 
Angela M. Farrell, John D. Wright and Keith T. Holland, Skin Research Centre, 
Department of Microbiology, University of Leeds. Leeds. UK 
Staphylococcus epidermidis. a commensal of human skin, has become 
important in infections associated with prosthetic devices and implants. The 
lipase produced by S. epidermidis has been implicaled in skin colonisalion and 
as virulence factor. By comparing wild-type strains with mutants that do not 
produce lipase. the role of the enzyme in skin colonisation and infection may be 
studied. 
A molecular genetic approach was used to specifically inactivate gehC. a 
gene encoding S. epidermidis lipase. Mutanls in which gehC had been disrupted 
produced 50% of the exlracellular lipase activity of the wild-type strain. This 
indicated the presence of a second lipase gene in S. epidermidis. The genomic 
library, from which gehC originated, was re-screened for lipase-expressing 
recombinants. Two clones thai expressed lipase. but which did not encode 
gehC, were identified. The second lipase gene .. designated gellD. was 
subcloned in pBluescnpt tn Eschencilla col, and localtsed to a region of 2.2 kb . 
The nucleotide sequence of gehO was determined. The encoded lipase. which 
showS similarity to previously sequenced staphylococcal lipases. is not identical 
to GehC, although the active site is conserved. Construction of a mutant that is 
deficient in both lipase genes (gehC and gehO) will allow the role of the lipases 
in colonisation and as virulence factors to be investigated. 
53 
CYTOKfNE AND PROTEASE LEVELS IN CHRONIC VENOUS LEG ULCERS 
I.R.Harris' K.c.yeet W.J .Cunliffet C E.Walters' E.J.Wood'and E.ln ,ham' Skin 
Research Centre, 'University of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT tDepartment of Dermatology, 
Leeds Generallnfinnary, Leeds, LS I 3EX, U.K. 
Cultured keratinocyte grafts have been used to stimu late healing of chronic venous 
ulcers. It has been proposed that they may do thi s by producing cytokines which 
modulate Ihe healing process. However, il is not known at whal level these cytokines 
occur pre-grafting in leg ulcers and whether the levels change when the ulcer heals. 
In Ihis study wound fluid was collected from venous ulcers 10 investigate cytokine 
and protease levels in healing and non-healing chroni c ulcers. Wound fluid was 
collected from 18 venous leg ulcers benealh occlusive TegaderrnTM dressing for 4-6 h. 
Wound fluid was diluted to 10 % (v/v) with saline and filter sterilised before storage at 
_700C. The level of cylokines, collagenase and plasminogen activator were expressed in 
terms of albumin in the wound fluid . PDGF-AB, CM-CSF, fL-I a.. fL-t p, IL-6 and 
bFGF levels, measured by ELISA and biological aClivily, when avai lable, were detected 
in some but not all wound fluid samples. The levels of all cytokines were 1101 
significantly different in healing and non-healing ulcers. The levels of bFGF and PDCF-
AB gave a negative correlat ion with 3H-thymidine incorporation by keratinocytes and 
fibroblasts in the presence of wound fluid. There was no significant difference in 
collagenase, plasminogen activator and fibronect in degrading activity in wound fluid 
from healing and n.on-healing ulcers. There was II correlalion between PDGF-AB levels 
and collagenase levels in all ulcers (r = 0.702. P < 0.002). II appears Ihal healing or 
venouS leg ulcers docs not depend upon, or result in. a significant difference in Ihe 
levels of Ihe cytokines measured or in collagen and fibroneclin degrading activity. 
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STRATUM CORNEUM CHYMOTRYPTIC ENZYME HAS A 
SUBCELLULAR DISTRIBUTION COMPATIBLE WITH A ROLE IN 
DESQUAMATION. Bjorn Sondell Lars-Eric Thornell and Torbjorn Egelrud. 
Departments of Anatomy and Dennatology, Umea University, Sweden. 
Stratum corneum chymotryptic enzyme (SCCE) is a recently discovered human 
serine proteinase which may be specific for keratinizing epithelia. It has recently been 
purified. cloned, and expressed in mammalian cells. SCCE has enzymatic properties 
compatible with a role in the degradation of cohesive structures in the stratum 
corneum preceding desquamation. The aim of the present work was to elucidate 
whether the subcellular distribution of SCCE is compatible wilh ils suggested 
physiological function. 
Monoclonal mouse antibodies raised against native SCCE and gold labeled 
secondary antibodies were used in immunoelectron microscopy of ultrathin 
cryosections of nonnal human epidennis and hypertrophic plantar strarum corneum. 
SCCE was detected in intracellular lamellar bodies in the uppennost granular cells 
and in lamellar bodies undergoing extrusion to the C,,"lracellular space between the 
uppermost granular cells and the lowennost cornified cells. In the stratum corneum 
SCCE was confined to the e:l.1racellular space in association with desmosomes as well 
as to desmosome-free parts of the extracellular space. 
The results give further support to the idea that the physiological function of SCCE 
may be to catalyze the degradation of desmosomes in the stratum corneum during 
remodelling of the deeper layers of this tissue, and at a later stage as a prercquisit for 
desquamation. 
52 
ANALYSIS OF RESISTANCE IN THE CUTANEOUS MICROFLORA DURING 
TREATMENT OF ACNE VULGARIS WITH 1% NADIFLOXACIN AND 2% 
ERYTHROMYCIN. RA Bojar N. Hittel' W.J. Cunliffe and K.T. Holland. Skin 
Research Centre. University of Leeds, Leeds. U.K . .'Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co .. 
LId .. Frankfurt, Germany. 
Topical antibiotics are extensively used to treat acne. Although the detailed 
pathology remains unclear. the development of acne is associated with colonisation 
of the pilosebaceous follicle by Propionibacterium acnes. thus the efficacy of 
antibiotic therapy is partly attributed to their inhibitory effect upon propionibacteria . 
The incidence of erythromycin-resistant propionibacteria may limit the future 
usefulness of topical erythromycin (ERy) and so altemative trealments should be 
evaluated. Nadifloxacin (NAD) is a fluroquinolone derivative with broad spectrum 
activity. In this double blind sludy. topical 1 % NAD was assessed and compared with 
2% ERY. Selective quantitative techniques were used to determine directly the 
susceptibility of all cutaneous microorganisms isolated during treatment. The extent 
of NAD resistance may indicate whether long tenn use will give rise to widespread 
resistance as has occurred with ERY. 86 volunteers with mild facial acne completed 
treatment with either NAD or ERY. Subjects were sampled by detergent scrub wash 
at baseline (TO) and after 12 weeks (T12). At T12, both treatments were equally 
effective and significantly reduced propionibacteria by >1 .0 log, o c.f.u. cm-2 skin in 
8/43 subjecls treated with NAD. and 10/43 subjects treated with ERY. NAD was 
significantly superior to ERY in reducing micrococcaceae (Mann-Whitney, p<0.001). 
No NAD resistant (MIC >50"g ml-') propionibacteria or micrococcaceae were 
isolated throughout the study, whereas ERY resistant propionibacleria and 
micrococcaceae were isolated from 12143 and 42/43 subjects respectively at T12. 
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CLONING AND CHARACTERISATION OF THE GENE ENCODING THE 
EXTRACELLULAR LIPASE OF PROPIONIBACTERIUM ACNES P-37. J.E. 
Miskin A.M. Farrell. W .J. Cunliffe' and K.T. Holland. Skin Research Centre 
Department of Microbiology, University of Leeds, LS2 9JT, UK and 
'Department of Dermatology, The General Infirmary al Leeds, Leeds, UK 
Propionibacterium acnes is the most prevalenl bacterial inhabitanl of the 
pilosebaceous fOllicles of human skin and has been implicated in the 
aetiology of acne vulgariS. A number of factors have suggested a correlation 
between high sebum levels and P. acnes population denSities, consequently 
extracellular lipase may playa role in skin colonisation. A genomic library of 
P. acnes DNA was constructed as previously reported (Miskin et a/ .. J. 
Invest. Derm. 100, 445A, 1993), to study lipase at the genetic level. The 
nucleotide sequence of the lipase gene, designated gehA, was determined, 
revealing a 339 amino acid open reading frame with a predicted molecular 
mass of 33.4 kDa. Southern hybridisalion using an inlernal probe showed all 
five clones contained the same lipase gene. Sequence alignments showed a 
high degree of homology with other lipases, particularly around the catalytic 
serine residue , identified by a G-X-S-X-G motif. A 33kDa, 35S methionine 
labe lled protein was detected in E. coli minicell extracts by SDS-PAGE and 
autoradiography. This work provides a basis for further investigation into the 
role of P. Benes lipase as a colonisation and virulence factor, representing 
the first stage in the construction of a lipase-deficient mutant for in vitro and 
in vivo studies. 
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CHARACTERISATION OF A GENE ENCODING AN ALKALINE SERINE 
PROTEASE FROM MICROCOCCUS SEDENTARIUS. Julie A. Nicholson. 
Angela M. Farrell. 'Paul D. Wilkes and Keith T. Holland. Skin Research Centre. 
Department of Microbiology, University of leeds, lS2 9JT, UK and 'Scholl 
International R. & D., Basingstoke, RG24 OWD, UK 
Micrococcus sedentarius has been isolated from the skin of normal feet and 
from feet with pitted keratolysis , a condition characterised by the presence of pits 
in the stratum corneum. The callus-degrading proteases, produced by 
M. sedentarius, that may be responsible for this condition have been purified 
and characterised. The purpose of this study was to clone and characterise the 
genets) responsible for the proteolytic activity. An M. sedentarius genomic DNA 
library was constructed in pBluescript in Escherichia coli and screened for 
protease-expressing clones. Three clones, expressing different levels of 
protease, were identified; analysis of plasmid DNA revealed a common region of 
1.6 kb. One plasmid, containing 3 kb of M. sedentarius DNA, expressed 
intermediate levels of protease, and was analysed further. The nucleotide 
sequence of the cloned insert revealed an open reading frame with regions 
homologous to alkaline serine proteases. Three amino acid residues (Asp, His 
and Ser) which form the active site of the protease and four Cys residues , which 
form two disulphide bonds, reported to enhance enzyme stability, were identified. 
The presence of a signal peptide is consistent with the extracellular nature of the 
protease. The relationship of the cloned gene to the previously characterised M. 
sedentarius proteases is currently being investigated. Further studies wi ll allow 
the role of the gene product in pitted keratolysis to be elucidated. 
57 
INCREASED CD3-DEPENDENT lYMPHOCYTE PROLIFERATION IN ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS IS MODIFIED BY EXTRACEllULAR MATRIX PROTEINS. Wieslaw 
Glinski, Barbara Stepien-Sopniewska, Maria Glinska-Ferenz, and Andrzej Gorski, Dept 
of Dermatology and Dept of Immunology, Transplantation Inst, Warsaw School of 
Medicine, Warsaw, Poland. 
The prevalence of Th2 cells in atopic dermatitis (AD) lesions and the presence of 
allergen-specific T cell clones pointed out the role of T cells in the pathogenesis of 
the disease. The in vitro CD3-dependent proliferative response of peripheral blood 
lymphocytes (PBl) and its modification by type I collagen (CI) and type IV (CIV) as 
well as fibronectin (FN) was investigated in 30 patients with AD and 12 healthy 
subjects. Patients with AD were found to have about 7-fold increase in spontaneous 
proliferative response of PBl and 4-fold elevation of OKT3 moAb-induced lymphocyte 
transformation compared to normals. CD3-dependent lymphocyte response was 
increased to much greater degree in mild AD (5-fold) compared to severe AD cases 
(2-fold increase). All exlracellular matrix proteins used induced additional 
co-stimulation of PBl in patients with AD. Severe AD course correlated with 
co-activation by CIV much higher than in normals, whereas co-stimulation with CI and 
FN was significantly lesser in patients with mild AD than in normals. The percentage 
of CD26-positlve cells (expressing antigen responsible for adherence to CIV) as 
determined by fluorocytometry was slightly elevated, whereas VLA2 and VLA3 
expressing cells were normal. The distribution of CD26, VLA2 and VLA3 antigens was 
of higher density in severe AD. These data indicated that T cells are excessively 
activated and the function of their beta-I integrin receptors is modified by disease 
severity in patients with AD. 
59 
ABSENCE OF GLUTEN-SPECIFIC T LYMPHOCYTES IN THE SKIN OF 
PATIENTS WITH DERMATITIS HERPETIFORM IS Barbara S Baker J J 
Garioch. S. Bokth J.N Leonard and L Fry. Department of Dermatology , SI. 
Mary ' s Hospi tal , London W2 INY. 
Dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) is an immunobullous skin disease with an associated 
gluten-sensitive enteropathy. A T cell -mediated immune response to gluten has been 
implicated in the damage to the gut; the possible gluten speci ficity of the T cell 
infiltrate in DH skin lesions has nOl, however, been invesligaled. 
T cell lines (TCL) were established from the ski n lesions of 8 patients with DH by 
culturing skin fragments for 11 - 17 days with medium supplemented with 20 UlmIIL-
2. In 3 cases, gl iadin (fraction of gluten toxic for DH gut) and irradiated , autologous 
peripheral blood mononuclear cells were also addeo. The TCL were stained for CD3, 
CD4, CD8, TCR 0/(3 and 1'5 expression by indirect immllnonuorescence, and their 
proliferative responses to mitogens, gliadin and a peptic- tryptic digest of gluten 
(gluten fraction III) investigated. -
Of the 8 CD3+ TCL, 4 were predominantly CD4+ (82. I - 98.8%),3 CD8+ (92.6-
98.6%) and one contained bOlh 87.6% CD4' and 95.2% CD8+, presumably mostly 
double-labelled, CD4', CD8 + T cell s. All 8 TCR 0/(3+ TCL proliferated in response 
to PHA whilst 6/8 were stimulated by Concanavalin A . None of the TCL tested 
proliferated to gl iad in (5 TCL) or gluten fraction III (8 TCL) alone. However, 2/8 
TCL showed increased proliferation 10 gluten fraclion III in the presence of 
exogenous IL-2 or IL-4 (10 Ulml) compared to cytokine alone. All the TCL 
proliferated strongly to IL-2, but only 3/7 were moderately responsive to IL-4. 
These findings suggest that gluten-specific T cells are absent from DH skin lesions. 
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FURTHER CHARACTERISATION AND PRODUCTION OF THE 
EXTRACELLULAR KERATINASES FROM BREVIBACTERIUM 
EPIDERMIDIS. G.C. Tweedie, A.M. Farrell ·P.D. Wilkes K.T . Holland Skin 
Research Centre, Department of Microbiology, University of Leeds, Leeds, 
LS2 9JT, UK. 'Scholl International R&D, Basingstoke RG24 OWD, UK. 
Brevibacterium epidermidis is a human skin commensal which is implicated 
in the exacerbation of interdigital foot infections, possibly due to the 
production of extracellular protease activity. To investigate this activity , the 
proteases were purified and characterised and classified as alkaline serine 
proteases as previously reported (Tweedie et al., J. Invest. Derm. 100, p. 
453A, 1993). The proteases degrade collagen and human foot callus and 
have broad peptide bond cleavage specificity against the oxidised B-chain of 
insulin, the major cleavage sites being simi lar to other bacterial alkaline 
serine prot eases. The effect of pH on the growth kinetics of B. epidermidis 
and production of the proteases was studied using controlled batch culturing 
conditions. The maximum specific growth rate and maximum cell yie ld of the 
organism occurred at pH 7.5 and 7.0 respectively. In addition, the proteases 
were shown to be growth-linked and produced over a broad pH range, 
similar to that found on the foot (pH 5.0-7 .5), with highest specific production 
occurring at pH 6.0. This work indicates that the proteases not only confer a 
nutritional advantage to B. epidermidis as a human skin commensal , but also 
have the potential to degrade the dermis and epidermis in skin infections. 
58 
LACK OF PROCESSING OF PROCOLLAGEN VII TO COLLAGEN VII 
UNDERLIES DYSTROPHIC EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA IN SOME 
PATIENTS. Leena Bruckner-Tuderman Dieter Zimmermann, Maria-Teresa 
Zimmermann Jan-Olof Winberg UJrike Kalinke and Tobias Gedde-Dahl 
Jr., Depts Dermatology, Univ. MOnster, MOnster, FRG, and Univ. ZOrich, 
Switzerland, Dept. Pathology, Univ. Zurich, Switzerland, Dept. 
Biochemistry, Univ. Tromso, Norway and National Hospital , Oslo, Norway. 
The major constituent of the anchoring fibrils at the dermo-epidermal 
junction, collagen VII , is synthesized and secreted as a procollagen that is 
processed to mature collagen via cleavage of a C-termina l propeptide. This 
processing takes place in the extracellu lar space during supramolecular 
assembly of the anchoring fibrils, but the details of the process have remained 
unknown. We studied the processing of procollagen -> collagen VII with 
specific antibodies to bacterial fusion proteins designed on the basis of the 
cDNA sequence of the C-propeptide. In immunoblots, the antibodies recog-
nized procollagen VII in keratinocyte extracts but not collagen VII in dermal 
ex1racts, indicating that the C-terminal domain is cleaved off during deposition 
of collagen VII at the basement membrane zone. Similarly, IF sta ining of 
normal skin with these antibodies remained negative, even after demasking of 
potentially hidden epitopes with acetic acid, urea, detergents, trypsin or hyal-
uronidase. In contrast, a positive fluorescence was observed in the skin of 
three patients of two unrelated families with localized or generalized dystrophic 
epidermolysis bullosa. This indicates that the C-propeptide of procollagen VII 
is not c leaved in these patients and disturbs the fibrillogenesis of collagen VII 
and its condensation into stable anchoring fibrils . 
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ICHTHYOSIS BUllOSA OF SIEMENS IS CAUSED BY MUTATIONS IN THE 
KERATIN 2E GENE. Hannie Kremer' Patrick Zeeuwen' , W.H.lrwin McLean', 
Edwin C.M. Mariman', E.Birgitte Lane' Peter C.M. van de Kerkhof', Hans-Hilger 
Ropers' Peter M. Steiilen' , 'Department of Human Genetics. ' Department of 
Dermatology. Universi ty Hospita l Nijmegen, The Netherlands, ' CRC Cell 
Structure Research Group, Cancer Research Campaign Laboratories, Department 
of Anatomy & Physiology, Medical Sciences Institute, University of Dundee, 
U.K . 
Ichthyosis bullosa of Siemens (IBSI is a blistering disorder with autosomal 
dominant inheritance. The disease can be differentiated from bullous congenital 
ichthyosiform erythroderma (BCIEI by a milder hyperkeratosis and blistering and 
the absence of a congenital erythroderm a. In IBS, the signs of epidermolytic 
hyperkeratosis are confined to the upper part of the st ratum spinosum and the 
stratum granulosum, whereas in BCIE these signs are present in the whole 
suprabasal compartment. Keratins K 1 and K 1 0 have been implicated in BCIE. 
linkage analysis was performed in three families to test whether keratin gene 
mutations might underlie IBS. This ana lysis pointed to the involvement of a 
member of the keratin type II gene cluster tI2ql'-13). Two genes of this 
cluster, the Kl and K2e gene, were candida tes for being mutated in patients 
with IBS. Sequence analysis revealed the presence of mutations in the gene 
coding for K2e. In three famili es and a single individual with IBS , three different 
missense mutations were detected, one in the 1 A domain and two in the 26 
domain of the rod . The mutations co-segregated with the disease in the famil ies 
and were absent in 50 control persons. Prediction of protein structure (Chou-
Fasman algorithm) suggested that the amino acid substitutions change the a-
helical structure of the corresponding domains of the rod of K2e. 
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UV-SP ECIFI C P53 TUMO UR SUPPRESSOR GENE MUTAT IONS IN 
SQUAMO US CELL CA RCINOMA IN RENA L ALLOGRAFT RECIPI ENTS. 
JM M cgrcgor' . H Nak<m\\\~ N Martcl '. MP Paperin ' . DA Lev ison' DM 
MacD o na ld' , H Yamasaki ' . Depts. of Dermatology' and Hi stopathology', UMDS 
(G uy's Campus). London. UK. and IARe ', World Health Organismi on, Lyon, 
Fra nce. 
UV-spccific p53 gene mutations have been identified in approximately 
50% of basal and squamo us ce ll tlll~lO~rs, suggcs,ling an important mllt~gen ic rol e 
r. r s un li ght in the deve lopment of skill cancer 111 the general population. In the t~ansplant population however, where excess squamous cell carcinomas have been 
attributed both to human papilloma~ irus infecti on and to immunosuppressive 
drugs, thc role of UV exposure remalilS unknown. 
We cxamined exons 4 to II of the p53 tumour suppressor gene in 10 
posttra nsplant squamolls cell carcinomas lIsing a Pe R-single strand conformational 
po ly m o rphi sm mcthod, fo llowed by direct sequencing where aberrant bands were 
detec te d. 
i x o ften tUlllollrs contained p53 gene 1l1utations, 67% of which were UV-
spec i fic C to T mutations at potential dipyridiminc f'ormation sites, cach leading 
to a n a ltered amino acid sequence or tcrmination of translation. All mutati ons 
detecte d were located in exon 6 but no eouon preference was f'ound . 
O ur data demonstrate a hi gh prevalencc of UV-spccili c p53 gene mutations 
in posllransplant squamous cell carc inomas, suggesting that UV exposure is an 
im po rtant f ~lctor in the deve lopmenl o f excess tumo urs in these patients. 
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DI FFE RENCES IN THE LOCALIZATION OF MONOCYTE CHEMOTACTIC AND ACTIVATING 
FACTOR (MCAF) IN PSO RIATIC. ATOPIC AND NORMAL SKIN. Bent Deleuran'.·~', 
Thorke ll Ellinqsen.1. Anell FuglsangZ Akil,isa Haracl a3 Krislian Thestrup- Pedersen1 and Mette 
Ql!!ruiliill', De parlmenl of DermatOlogy and Pathology. University Hospilal of Aarhus, Denmark 
and C a ncer Research Institute'. University of Kanazawa, Japan. 
In both psoriasis and atopic dermatitis (AD) Ihe monocyle is be lieved to play an important 
role , be ing a ble to presenl antigens and secrete various peptides and enzymes. It is known that 
monoc yte chemotactiC and activating factor (MCAF), a strong chemotactic factor for 
monocytes. can be produced by seve ral cell types present in the skin. We have recenlly shown 
that e ndothelial cells and monocytes synlhesize high amounts of mRNA for MCAF upon 
stimula tion , whereas keratinocytes are fas t but less potent MCAF producers. 
Usi ng immunOhistochemical techniques we studied the distribution of MCAF in normal skin 
(n=6) , in skin from patienls with AD (n =7) and in pustular (n=3) , gullate (n=3) and chronic 
plaqu e (n=18) psoriasis. In stable plaque psoriasiS uninvolved skin was also investigated. 
tn normals MCAF posit ive cells were found throughout the epidermiS. and in a few of the 
derma l pe rivascular ce lls. 
fn AD the epidermis showed negative staining for MCAF. and the dermis had few but highly 
MCAF pos itive cells s ituated in the perivascular aggregates. 
In ps oriasis MCAF positive ce lls were localized to a ll Ihe layers of the epidermiS in both 
involved and uninvolved psoriasis skin. In involved psoriasis parakeratotic staining was 
obse rve d. In the dermal compartment bolll endothelial ce lls and infiltra ting perivascular 
aggregates showed positive staining. Aparl from pustular psoriasis, which had highly positive 
MCAF cells in the pustules. no differences were observed between the different subtypes of 
psoriasis. 
We there fore conclude that MCAF has a strong different iated expression in the two skin 
diseases: psoriasis and atopic derma titis. 
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MUTATIONAL ANALYSIS OF K16 BY GENOMIC PCR - THE 
PSEUDOGENE PROBLEM. Richard Turner Clair E , Watts Ronald Marks 
ll nd Paul Eo Bowden, Dept. of Dermatology, UWCM, Cardiff, CF4 4XN, UK. 
Keratins K6 and K16 exhibit differential gene expression depending on 
location. They are constitutively expressed in the hair follicle and in palmar-
plantar epidermis, but arc induced in interfollicular epidermis during 
byperproliferation. Recent evidcnce suggests that multiple K6 genes are present 
in the genome and two K16 pseudogenes have been described. The presence of 
multiple keratin genes, especially pseudogenes, is problematic when searching 
for heterozygotic point mutations. Base changes in the pseudogene or duplicate 
functional gene produce similar sequence al terations to point mutations. Several 
genodermatoses are thought to resu lt from keratin gene muta tions a nd K16 is 
a candidate gene for non·cpidermolytic palmar·plantar keratoderma. 
Comparison of K16 cDNA, funclional gene and pseudogene sequences 
highlighted regions that diffe red between the expressed and non-expressed genes 
and we have developed specific PCR primers for K16 that only a mplify the 
expressed gene. Individual K16 primer sets for the lA and 2B helical domains 
were tested on DNA from several normal individuals. The amplified PCR 
fragments were isolated by magnetic bead separation and sequenced. Non· 
specific primers gave poor sequencing results that reflected the presence of 
pseudogenes while clean K16 sequence data was obta ined with primers specific 
for the expressed gene. These specific primers are essential molecular tools [or 
the investigation of genodermatoses where K16 is a candidate gene. 
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ANTI· INFLAMMATORY ACTION OF INTERLEUKIN 13 ON THE CYTOKIN E AND 
ARACH IDONI C AC ID METABOLISM. Melle peleuran1,.Bent Peleuran' Lars lyersen' ..Ham 
Y.sgI~ Knud Kragba lle1 Kristian Stengaard-pedersenZ and Krjstjan Thestrup-Pedersen1, 1: 
Depa rtment of Dermatology and 2: Department of Rheumatology, University Hospital of 
Aarhus, Denmark. 3: DNAX Research Institu te of Molecular and Cellular Biology. Palo Alto, 
USA. 
IL· 13 is a newly characterized 10 kDa cytokinewhich share 30% aminoacid homology with 
IL·4 and it has been suggested that the 2 cytokines use a common receptor or signal 
transduction pathway. As IL-4 have many ant i·inflammatory actions we studied the influence 
of IL-13 on IL-1 induced cytokine production and arachidonic acid metabolism. 
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC). endothelial cells and fibroblasts cultures 
were preincubated with IL·13 (10.0 nglml) followed by stimulat ion with IL·1 1X. The secretion of 
IL· l receptor antagonist (IL·lra) and IL·B were measured by ELI SA in all the 3 cell types a nd 
the arachidonic acid products leukotriene B4 (LTB4). 12·hydroxy·eicosatetraenoic acid (12-
HETE) and 15·hydroxy·eicosatetraenoic acid (15·HETE) by RIA and RP-HPLC in PBMC. 
Addition of IL· 13 to PBMC reduced the IL·B secretion to the level of control. whereas a 3· 
fold increase of the IL-1m secretion was observed. In the presence of IL-1a and IL-13 the 
secre tion of IL·B was stimulated in endothelial ce lls, but remained unchanged in dermal 
fibroblasts. No IL-1ra secretion was observed in endothe lia l ce lls or fibroblasts. 
IL-13 induced the (ormation of 15-HETE to 139 :t 6 .2 09/106 cells in cultured PBMC 
compared to undetectable levels in control cultures. The formation of 15·HETE was 
neutralized by addition of IFN·y. IL· 13 did not augment the formation of LTB4. but ,ncreased 
the 12·HETE formation by 2·fold. 
These observations support that fL'13 has close relations to IL-4 . and we believe that fL· 
13 could be used in the future control of inflammatory diseases. 
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THE CONSERVED 2B HELICAL DOMAlN OF K2e [S MUTATE D IN A 
FAMILY W[TH ACRAL EPIDERMOLYllC HYPERKE RATOS[S. frul.L&. 
Bowden, C lair E Wa tts caro line M Mills and Ronald Marks, Dept. of 
Dermatology, University of Wales College of Medicine, Cardiff, UK. 
Normal keratin gene expression is a requirement for epidermal differentiation 
and mutations in va rious kera tin genes (K1 , KS, K9, KIO, K14) have been found 
in patie nts suffering from bullous a nd epidermolytic genode rmatoses. However, 
muta tions of K1 & KIO have not been found in all pa tients with epidermolytic 
hyperkeratos is (EH). We rece ntly described a six genera tion fa mily with a mild 
form of EH in an acral distribution. HistolOgy showed epide rmolysis occured 
higher in the epidermis than for EH a nd EM showed disruption of inte rmedia te 
filaments (IF) in upper spinous ra th er than lower spinous cells. TIle la ter onset 
of pathology suggested involvement of keratin 2 (K2e) which is expressed later 
than Kl and KIO. Sequencing of the K2e gene in these pa tients has identified a 
point mutation in the conserved 2B he lical domain. 
DNA was isolated from blood of affected and unaffected family members, a nd 
normal controls. Exons 1 and 7 of th e K2e gene were amplified by PCR with 
biotinylated oligonucleotides, purified o n magnetic beads a nd sequenced. A point 
mutation (GAG to AAG) was found in affected family me mbers which a ltered 
a highly conse rved glutamine residu e to a lysine (E493K) in K2e. This codon was 
invaria nt in the population and normal in unaffected fa mily. Both helica l domains 
of KI & KJD were normal in these EH patients, so muta ted K2e protein is 
probably responsible for the [F defects observed and the associated pa thology. 
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CHARACfERIZATION OF HK17b, A SECOND FUNCflONAL KERATIN 
17 GENE THAT ONLY DIFFERS [N NON-CODING SEQUENCE . .lliIYi.d....Q. 
Jones and Paul Eo Bowden, Department of Dermatology, University of Wales 
College of Medicine, Cardiff, CF4 4XN, UK. 
Human keratin 17 (HK17) is an intermediate filament protein that is expressed 
in complex epithelia (cervix, hair follicle, sebaceous gland and epidermis) as well 
as in HeLa cells and cu ltured epidermal and cervica l kera tinocytes. HK17 
expression is responsive to UVR and can be induced by y-interferon. We recently 
characterised an HK17 cDNA (1,175 bp) cloned [rom human kera tinocytes 
(HK17b) that is identical in coding sequence to the gene (gHK17) but which 
differs in non·coding sequence. HK 17b has a Pvu 11 site adjacent to the 
polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) in contrast to gHK17 which has a Hind m 
site, We subcloned a 380bp Pvu II fragment from HK17b which was identical in 
sequence to the origina l clone, eliminating sequence errors. Northern blotting 
with an HK17b 3 ' nc probe gave an mRNA size of 1.6 Kb and chromosomal ill 
situ hybridization localized HK17b to the type I keratin loci (Chr 17p12 & qJ1.2-
12). Oligonucleotide primers specific [or the polyadenlyation region of HKITh 
(p20R) and gHK17 (p2 1R) distinguished two diffe rent HK17-mRNA's by RT-
PCR with common upstream HK17 exon primers. Both mRNNs were expressed 
in cu ltured kera tinocytes and normal epidermis, but lower levels of HK1Th 
expression were obse rved. PCR on genomic DNA indica tes tha t the HK17b gene 
has shorter introns. We are now examining the structure and regulation of HKITh 
and the functional significance of HK17 genes that differ in non-coding sequence, 
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ASSOCIATION OF THE INTERLEUKIN ONE RECEPTOR ANTAGONIST GENE 
POLYMORPH1SM WITH LICHEN SCLEROSUS. FE Clay M J Cork J.K Tarlow 
A I.F. Blakemore F Lewis*, C. I.Harrjngton*. G W Duff Secti ons of Molecul ar 
Medicine & * Dermatology, Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Sheffield, S IO 2lF 
Cytokines play important roles in modulating immune responses, !nnru:nmation and 
fibrosis. The balance between levels of cytokines, thelT receptors and inhIbitors controls 
innammatory responses. The pathogenesis of lichen sclerosus (LS) is unknown but is 
likely to involve cytoki nes such as interleukin 1 (IL- I). The IL- I receptor antagonist (IL-
Ira) is a competitive inhibitor of IL-I<l and p and is therefore a powerful endogenous 
anti-innammatory molecule. The gene encoding IL- I ra has a variable number tandem 
repeat polymorphism in intron 2 with 5 alleles corresponding to 2,3.4,5 and 6 repeats of 
an 86bp sequence. Genotypes of individuals can be assigned by PCR and fragment size 
corresponding to the number of repeats determined by agarose gel electrophoresis. We 
assessed genotypes of 78 LS patients. The frequency of the 2 repeat allele (all ele 2) in 
the control population is 24% and was increased in LS patients to 35% (p=0.OO6). We 
then divided the LS patients into 3 groups according to extent of disease. Group I 
(presence of genital white plaques only ) showed a small increase in allele 2 freq uency 
whereas the more severe group 2 (white plaques with haemorrhagic lesions or labial 
fusion) fTcquency was increased to 37% (p=O.OIO). When the 78 palients were divided 
by presence or absence of extra genital lesions frequency of allele 2 was increased to 46% 
(p=O.OOI) in those with ex tragenital involvement. Carriage rate of allele 2 increased from 
41.8% in controls to 61.5% in LS patients (p=0.002) . Carriage of allele 2 was not 
significantlly different from control in patient group I , but was increased to 67.4% 
(p=O.OO2) in group 2. Carriage rate in the gTOUp with extragenital involvement was 
70.8% (p=0.006) . The odds ratio for allele 2 in the 78 patients was 2.23 , with 95% 
confidence limits from 1.33 to 3.74. Extent of disease is therefore associated with allele 
2 of the IL- Ira gene. The function, if any, of this polymorphism is bei ng investigated 
using an exonic marker and allele specific transcript analysis. 
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LEUKOCYTE PROLIFERATION IN VITRO AGAINST COTTONTAIL RABBIT 
PAPILLOMAVIRUS IN RABBITS. R. M. Hopn, N. p, Christensen , 
M.G Angell and J.W. Kreider De partment of Dermatology , 
Un iversity of Innsbruck, Austria ; Departments of Pathology, 
Microbi o logy and Immunology , The Pennsylvania State 
University, Hershey PA, USA . 
Circumstan tial eviden ce indicates that cel l -mediated 
immunity plays a key role in r egression of papillomaviruses 
(PV) induced lesions . Li t t le experimental data however has 
been obtained which di r ectly demonstrates cell-mediated 
immune responses to PV. The aim of this study was to 
determi n e whether cellul ar immun e responses against 
cottontail rabbit papillomavirus rCRPV) capsid proteins 
cou ld be detected in CRPV infected New Zealand white rabbits 
bY . in vitro leukoproliferative responses . Antigens us ed were 
(i) CRPV particles produced in the athymic (nu \nu) mouse 
xenograft system and (ii) purified bacterial fusion proteins 
of the CRPV major and minor capsid protein s Ll a nd L2. CRPV-
infected domestic rabbits with persistent papillomas or 
after papilloma regression , as we ll as uninfected con trols 
were studi ed . Three of 9 regressor rabbits (33%) a nd 6 of 12 
(50%) progressors had positive responses against denaturated 
prot.ein s. Spec ific but \-/eak leukocyte proliferation against 
CRPV particles "las detected in 6 of 9 regressor rabbits 
(66% ) but only i n 1 of 12 progressors (S %) (p=0 .00S7) . 
We conclude that regression associated 
leukoproliferative responses against . CRPV exist in rabbits 
experime n tally infected with CRPV. 
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LACK OF TCR Vy3+ DENDRITIC EPIDERMAL T CELLS IN SKIN OF IL-4 
TRANSGENIC MICE. HAdelheid Elbe ' Klaus Erb +'n!OIImS Hanke HGeorg Stin"L 
+Thomas Hlinig +Anncliesc Schimpl HDel't. of Dermatology, DlA/D, V/RCC , Univ. of 
Vienna Medical School, Vienna, Austria, ·Zcntrum fUr Infck1.ionsbiologie and +Instit.utc of 
Virology and Immunobiol., Univ. ofWti rzburg, Wtirzburg, Germany. 
lL-4 transgenic (tS) mice, in which IL-4 is expressed under regulatory control of an Ml-IC 
class I promotor, exhibit a variety of immunological defects. The knowledge that: I) early fetal 
thymocytes home to epidermis and become TCR Vy3+ dendrit ic epiden11al cells (DETC) and 2) 
addition of lL-4 to fetal thymic organ cultures causes an C<;'1rly dcvelopmcntal arrest in 
thymoeytcs prompted us to examinc DETC in Ulese IL-4 tg mice. 
Immunohistologic examination of epidermal sheets from IL-4 tg mice rcvealcd, in contrast 
to cont rol mice, 4 day post partum and adu lt epidermis to be devoid of TCR Vy3+ DETC. 
Furthemlore, PCR analysis of total skin RNA from IL-4 tg mice fai led to reveal Vy3 mRNA. 
To sec whether DETC precursors arc gcnerated in IL-4 tg mice, two colour FACS analysis of 
day 14, 15 and 16 fetal Ulymocytes was performed. Results showed that the numbers and 
staining intensities of TCR Vy3+ cells in IL-4 tg mice were similar to that of Iitlemmte 
controls. When day 14 fetal thymi were put for 9 days into organ cu lture, a trnccfold reduction 
in percentages of TCR Vy3+ cells was observed in IL-4 tg mice (n=9) (10.9±3.6) compared 
with control mice (n=8) (3 1.9±6.6), suggesting Utat DETC precu rsors arc specifically sensitive 
to IL-4 . This was substantiated by tile finding that Ule numbers of TCR yo sUbpopulations in 
othcr organs were unchanged in the IL-4 tg mice. To see whether the observed phenomena arc 
indeed lL-4-depcndcnt, pregnant mice were treated wi th an lL-4 neutralizing antibody ( II B II) . 
Epidermal sheets from day 9 post partum mlti-IL-4-treated IL-4 tg and cont rol mice revealed 
similar numbers of DETC, indicating that IL-4 is responsible for the abscnee of DETC in IL-4 
tg mice. Although the mechanism by which IL-4 acts remains to be elucidated, lL-4 tg mice are 
excellent tools to study the maturation and migration of DETC. 
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HEXADECYLPHOSPHOCHOLINE INDUCES A DIFFERENTIAL PATTERN 
OF KI- AND HA-RAS EXPRESS ION IN TWO HUMAN CARC INOMA CELL 
LINES . He lmut Schaider, Wolfgang Peter, Norbert E. Fusenig, and Martin R. 
Berger, Department of Carcinogenesis and Chemotherapy and Department 
of Carcinogenesis a nd Differentiation, German Cancer Research Center. 
He idelberg, Germany. 
Hexadecylphosphocholine (HPC), an e the r lipid analogue , exhibits a 
remarkable a ntine oplas tic activity in vitro and in vivo. The s ite of the 
cytotoxic action of HPC appears 10 be the cell membrane, a lthough the 
molecular mechanism of the antineoplastic effect is poorly understood . For 
this purpose, the malignant c lone 11 -4 (Ha-ras, Va l 12 transfected) of the 
spontanous ly immortalized human keratinocyte cell line HaCaT and the 
human colon carci noma ce ll line SW707 have been invesligated for the 
expression of the Ki- a nd Ha-ras oncogene products (p2 1) after exposure to 
HPC . A quantitative Western blot was establi shed to measure p2 1 
expression after a 24hr exposu re with five concentra tions (1 O~tM - 80~tM) of 
HPC a nd the cytostatic action of HPC on the ce ll lines was dete rmined by 
cell counting . An increased e xpression compared to control was found for 1\-
4 cells, whe reas a decrease was observed for SW707 celis. A significant 
difference was foun d , if the cytostatic effect of HPC on SW707 was 
compared with 11-4 ce lls . The different susceptibil ity of the two ce ll lines 
towards HPC and the differential patte rn of Ki- and Ha-ras oncoge ne 
expression let us s uggest tha I the two ce ll lines have dis tinct mechanisms to 
react upon irritations in the celi me mbrane from HPC exposure . 
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ANTI-TUMOR EFFECTOR MECHANISMS GENERATED BY VACCINATION 
WITH INTERLEUKIN-2 TRANSFECTED MURINE MELANOMA CELLS. &. 
SchneebergerO F. Kosziko K. Zatloukal ', R. KutilO, A Elbeo E. Wag11er' M. L. 
Bimstiel' and G. Stin 1°. °DIAlD, Departmeut of Dennatolol\Y, Univ. of Vienna 
Medical School, ' Institute of Molecular Pathology, Vicuna, Austna 
We have !, reviously shown that irradiated murine M-3 melanoma cells trausfected 
with an int er eukin-2 (1L-2) gene and ~roducing Iligb alllOllllLs of IL-2 can be used to 
induce a protective immtule response 10 syngeneic DBN2 mice against a subsequent 
challenge with wild-type M-3 melanoma cells. To identify the cell populatiol1(s) 
operative in M-3 tumor rejection we performed cell transfer experiments. We fotula 
that transfer of T-enriched spleen cells [TOm immunized, but not of naive mice 
conferred protection against M-3 , but not against llllrelated KLN tumor cells. T-
depicted spleen cells fTom both immunized and nOIJ-immllllized mice fail ed to promote 
tumor rejection. Moreover, mice that had received inllnune T eelJs togclh cr with M-3 
cells were protected against a rechallenge with M-3 melanoma cells two mon.ths later. 
We further observed that transfer of either CD4+ or CDS+ T cells led to only I?artial 
protection against challenge with wild-type M-3 cells. To clarify the mode of aetton of 
the T cells we tested the tumor-specific CTL-aetivity in spleens of immllllized and, as a 
control, of naive animals. Tumor-specific If ic activity was only observed in spleen cells 
of immllllized animals. Dep letion of CDS but not of CD4+ cells abrogated tbis lytic 
activity. InullIlllohistological studies revealed tbat in contrast to the situatiou iu naive 
",ice both T cell subsets are preselJt along with masses of 111ncrophnges mId 
granulocytes at the challenge site of immtlllized mice. 
We conclude fro m these data that th e protective effect of tbe ;;.rleen cells of 
immllllized animals resides within the T cell population, th at both CD4 and CDs+ T 
cells are needed for optimal protection, and th at in addition to CD8+ T cells certain 
non-T leukocytes contribut e to the actual tumor destruction. 
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LANGERHANS CELLS CAN BE GENERATED FROM CIRCULATING CD34+ 
PROGENITORS. Dirk Strunk· Adelhejd Elbe· Klemens Raope rsberaer' and 
Georg Stingl· Department of Dermatology, · DIAIDNIRCC and 'DGD, University of 
Vienna Medical School. Vienna , Austria . 
Dendritic cells (DC) possess a unique stimulatory capacity for primary and 
secondary immune responses and , thus, a re excellent candidates for vaccination 
purposes . So far, limitations in DC number as well as tedious isolation procedures 
have hampered the progress in this field . Recently, several investigators have 
successfully generated DC from human bone marrow and Langerhans cells (LC) from 
cord blood with GM-CSF and TNF-<l. 
In an attempt to find a more useful source of human DC, we utilized CD34+ 
hematopoietic progenitor cells (HPC) from pe ripheral blood of healthy adults. 
1-4x106 CD34+ HPC were routine ly isolated from one buffy coat. In vitro stimulation 
with GM-CSF and TNF-<l induced a 20-40-fold multiplication of the total number of 
nucleated cells and resulted in the emergence of CD6S+ leukocytes including 30-40% 
CD14+ monocytes and, to a lesser extent , CD1a+ cells. Dual color flow cytometry 
revealed that all of the generated CD1 a+ cells are CD4S+/MHC class 1+/CD6S+and 
devoid of CD3, CDS CD19 and CD56 antigens. The majority of the CD1 a+ cells are 
MHC class 1I+/CD4+/CD40+/CDSO+ and express the cutaneous leukocyte antigen. 
The further demonstration of Birbeck granules in a considerable percentage of these 
cells shows that they belong to the LC/DC lineage. We further observed that the 
addition of IL-4 to the cytokine cocktail, while resulting in a decreased proliferation, led 
to a re lative increase in the number of CD1a+ cells at the expense of CD14+ cells. 
The HPC-derived cells elicit a primary MLR that is comparable to what is described for 
DC and is critically dependent on the presence of the CD1 a+ cells. 
We therefore conclude that the combination of GM-CSF and TNF-a, together with IL-4 
allows CD34+ HPC from periphe ra l blood to pre ferentially differentiate into cells of the 
DC/LC lineage. 
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ANTI GEN-PRESENT ING CELLS BEARING UV - SPECIfIC DNA DAMAGE 
PRESENT I N LYMPH NODES AFTER UV IRRADIATION OF SKIN. I 
y. s ontag, C.Li H. GUlkers , F; . R. de G~U1)1. J . Gar.ssen, 
H. van Loveren, M. L . Kr1pk e . A. A. Vlnk , L. Roza , 
W A. 'Ia n Vloten . J . e . van der Leun, Dermatology , Utrecht 
U~iversity , 8 National Institute for Public Health and 
Environmenta~ Protection ( RIVM) , ' TNO Nutr ition , Th e 
Ne therl a nd s , M.D. Anderson Ca nce r Center, Houston, Texas. 
Ultraviolet - 8 (UV - 8) radiation is absorbed in the 
outer l ayers of t h e s k in, rna i n ly in the epidermis. T h e 
nu mber of MHC c l ass I I' a nd ade nosi n e tri-phosphatase' 
r..a ngerh a n s cells , goes dO\~n in the epidermis afte r UV-B 
i rradi a tion, as does the number of Th y - l~ dendritic ce ll s. 
It is n ot e ntire ly c l ear loose their markers , or I< h e the r 
these cells migra t e o ut of t h e e pidermis . To a ddress thi s 
ques tion I<e h ave used th e monoclonal a ntibody HJ that is 
di r ected aga i:,st thymine dimers I . a, form of DNA d a mag e 
spec i fica lly I nd u ced by UV-B r ad 1a t lon. On e to 24 hours 
after a single irradiation from \;est ing h o use FS40 s unl a mps 
(1 . 5 to 9 kJ/m' UV) HJ ' cells were detectable in the 
pa ra cortex of draining lymphs nodes of the exposed s kin in 
i nbred h airl E(ss mice (H RA/SK H); liJ' ce ll s were not detec-
table in t h e blood . After e nrichme nt of cell s u s pensions 
for dendriti c ce ll s o n a b u ffer -metr i zamid e inte rface , we 
were able to show that the HJ j cell s \vere MIiC class I I'" 
and to a variable degree positive for the Non-Lymphocyte 
DendritiC Cell (NLDC) marker. These UV-damaged cel l s in 
ly"mph n o d es ca~ evidently contri bute to a modi fied proces-
sing of a n a ntlg e n. 
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THE LI:."VUS OF LYSOPHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE, A CliE}OATI'RACTANI' TO 
HUMAN T-LYMPHOCYTES , ARE INCREASED IN LESIONAL PSORIATIC SKIN . 
J>,ne K . Ryberg , Bent Del euran , Brian Gr¢n , Knud Kragballe , 
Department of Dermatology , Marselisborg Hospital , Aarhus, 
penmark . 
Various cell stimuli act through activation of phospholipase 
A2 (PLl\.2 ) resulting in tl'e formation of polyunsaturated fatty 
acids and lysophospholipids . One of the lysophospholipid classes 
lysophosphatidylcholine (lysoPC ) have been found to induce 
expression of adhesion rrolecules on endothelial cells and to 
potentiate 'l'-lymphocyte activation. l'le have shown that l ysoPC 
un~ other lysophospholipid classes induces T-lymphocyte 
c:l1eIOC>taxis. The cherrotactic properties of l ysophospholipids 
are influenced by the base in sn position 3 (sn-3) as well as 
the length and presence of double !:cnds in the sn-1 fatty acid. 
In the present study we also analyzed tile levels of lysoPC 
by ttdLn layer chromatography in involved psoriatic epidermis , 
uninvolved psoriatic epidermis and normal epidermis. The l ysoPC 
content expressed as ~l lysoPC/~l phosphatidylcholine was 
1.55 %, 0. 2 1% and 0.12%, respectively. The level of lysoPC was 
s ignificantly e l evated compared with uninvolved psoriatic 
epidermiS (P=0 . 004) and normal e pidermis (P=0 . 002). If pm><ent 
in biologically active concentrations , lysoPC may contribute 
to the expression of adhesion rrolecules in dermal microvessels 
and to the migration and acti vation of T-lymphocytes in psoriatic 
lesions. 
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LEUKOTRIENE A.! HYDROLASE, A TARGET FOR INHIBITION OF 
LEUKOTRIENE B4 FORMATION IN THE EPIDERMIS IN PSORIASIS.~ 
Iversen. Bent Deuleran Judith B Nissen and Knud Kragballe Department of Dennatology, 
Marselisborg Hospital, University of Aarhus, Aarhus, Denmark. 
Eicosanoids, in particular leukotriene B4 (L TB4), are believed to play an important role in 
the pathogenesis of psorias is. While epidennal keratinocytcs do not express 5·lipoxygenase 
(5-LO) activity, they show a strong LTA4 hydrolase activity. By transccllular metabolism of 
LT A4 synthesized by PMNs, epidennal keratinocytes have been shown to synthesize 
significant amounts of L TB4 in vitro. In this way epidennal L TA4 hydrolase activity may 
amplify the inflammatory processes occurring in psoriatic skin. In this study the L TA4 
hydrolase was purified to apparent homog~neity and characterized by molecular weight, 
amino acid composition, pi and pH maximum. Furthennore the role of the epidennal LTA4 
hydrolase in psoriasis was investigated. The enzyme content (J.lS enzyme/Illg protein) and the 
activity (ng L TB4/mg enzyme/min) of the LTA4 hydrolase was detennined in paired samples 
of involved and un-involved psoriatic skin and compared to nonnal. No significant differences 
in the enzyme content was seen in the three groups as judged by immunohistochemical staining 
and densitometric analysis of immunoblots. Interestingly, when calculating the activity per mg 
enzyme a significant lower activity of the enzyme was found in the involved psoriatic skin 
when compared to un-involved psoriatic skin (p<0.05). To study the decrease of LTA4 
hydrolase activity in involved psoriatic skin, epidennal L TA4 hydrolase was incubated with 
LTA4 . The hydrolase was found to undergo suicidal inactivation when transfonning LTA4 
into LTB4. This finding is compatible with the idea that the decreased epidennal LTA4 
hydrolase activity in psoriatic plaques reflects L TB4 fonnation . Because SolO activity is not 
detectable in human epidcnnis, epidennal L TB4 fonnation can only talcc place by 
transceUuIar metabolism of L TA4 obtained from infiltrating PMNs. Therefore the epidermal 
LTA4 hydrolase is a better target for inhibition ofLTB4 fonnation in the skin than the S·LO. 
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IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL STUDY OF SIGN ALTERATIONS IN GRAFT VERSUS 
HOST DISEASE (GVHD). Favre A * Cern A 'Van Linl M T , *Benj E 
' Baci~alllDO A,. Grossi C,E,: Dep. of Human Anatomy Univ . of Genova, *1" Dep. 
of Dermato!. Univ . of Milano, • Centro Trapianti M.a. a sp . S. Martino Genova. 
GVHD is a very common pathology which appears after bone marrow 
transplantation in 20 -50 %of all patients. The immunopathogenetic mechanism of 
this reaction , which affects the skin and other organs, 'is still unclear. We studied 20 
cases of GVHD, at different stages, with immunoh istochemical methods to identify 
immunocompetent cells , HLA-DR expression and integrins. To this end we 
incubated cryostat skin sections with the following moAbs: CD5, CD3, CD4, CD8, 
CD45RO, CD45RA, Leu 19, COla, CDlc, CD20, SC.F (mastocytes), HLA-DR, 
and VLA beta I , alfa HML-I and alfa 10. 1.2 integrin. In all phases the cell infiltrate 
was composed by T memory lymphocytes, w ith prevalence of CD8+ cells in the 
epidermis. Numerous HLA-DR + monocytes, macrophages were detected in the 
dermis in al l grades of GVHD, even in regression and in chronic forms. No B cells 
were identified, and rare NK cells were present only in grade III. Langerhans cells 
in grade I were few, but they increased in grade III and in chronic GVHD. In 
contrast, a large number of dendritic CDlc+ cells were detected in grade II and III 
and decrease in chronic conditions. Interestingly in acute GVHD abnormal HLA-DR 
expression in keratinocytes was observed (grade II-Ill). Finally, integrins decreased 
in the keratinocytes, predominantly in the areas of subepidermal clefts. 
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APPUCATION OF THE VITAMIN D] ANAlOGUE CALCIPOTRIOL TO NORMAL HUMAN 
SKIN SUPPRESSES THE NUMBER AND AC1lVlTY OF EPIDERMAl LANGER HANS CEliS 
T. Norman Dam B. M011er J . Hlndkl rer and K. Kragballe. Dept. of Dermatology, Inslltute of 
Human Genetics, Dept. of Clinical Immunology, University of Aarhus, Aarhus, Denmark. 
Epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) belong to the monocyte·macrophage lineage. 1 a ,25· 
dihydro)(yvitamin 03 and the vitamin 03 analogue calclpetrlel has been shown to decrease 
accessory cell function and to induce maturation in monocyte precursors and macrophages. 
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the quantitative and morphological 
eHect on LC after application of calcipotrio/ to normal human skin. Twenty normal volunteers 
(age 24·36 years) with no history or clinical signs of skin disease were included. Calclpotrlol 
ointment in the concentrations 10,25 and 50 ~g/g was applied under occlusion with Finn 
Chambers' (diameter B mm) to the ventral forearm. Vehicle of calclpotrlol ointment served 
as a control. After treatment for 4 days, suction blisters were induced In the treated areas. 
The epidermal roofs were removed and incubated overnight at 4°C with a monoclonal 
antibody directed against CD1 a (Mouse IgGZ•k, FITC conjugaled. Dakopa"s. Denmark). The 
epidermal sheets were mounted upside down on glass slides with glycerol containing p. 
phenylene-diamine (PPD) as antifade. Three random fields (500 ~m x 500 ~m) per blister 
roof were counted using confocal laser sca nning microscopy (CLSM) . Calcipotriol resulted 
in a dose·dependent decrease in the number of LC and In the number of dendrites per LC. 
The change in morphology was delectable at lower calcipetriol concentrations than the 
decrease In the number of LC. The effect of LC morphology and number was more 
pronounced with calcipotriol 50 ~g/g than with the potent corticosteroid mometasone· 
fu roale 1 ~g/g. We then examined tl1e eHect of calclpotriol pretreatment of LC on their 
capacity to promote the proliferation of T cells. Calcipotriol pretreatment (10· 7M) of LC 
enriched cell suspensions induced a significant inhibition of accesory cell funcllon. These 
results Indicate that calcipotriol modulates epidermal LC morphology and suppresses their 
number as well as their capaci ty to stimulate T cells. Therefore, vitamin 0 3 analogues may be beneficial In skin disorders in which activated LC are presumed to playa role. 
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TI-iE VITAMIN D RECEPTOR mRNA AND PROTEIN IS NORMAL IN PSORIATIC SKIN. 
H. S!;llvsten M. Svendsen K. Fogh and K. Kragballe Department of DermatOlogy, 
Marsellsborg Hospital. University of Aarhus. Aarhus. Denma rk. 
Treatment with vitamin 0 3 analogues Improves psoriasis. This therapeutic effect is 
belie.ved to be mediated via binding to the vitamin 0 ] receptor (VDR) . The purpose 
of thiS study was to determine the levels of VDR mRNA and protein In normal human 
skin and In psoriatic skin, Involved as well as uninvolved. Total RNA was extracted 
with acid phenol chloroform. VDR mRNA was nol detected by Northern analysis, but 
readily detectable by the ribonuclease protection assay. The levels of VDR mRNA 
were normal in both involved and uninvolved psoriatic skin. Also, there was no 
difference between acute and chronic psoriatic lesions. VDR protein was detected by 
Western analysis using the monoclonal 9A7y anti·VDR antibody, end bands were 
visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence. Purified human VDR expressed In E. coli 
was used as standard. Cultured human kera tinocytes expressed a dense band lor 
VDR (55kDa), whereas only a weak VDR band was detected in human skin biopsies. 
A cross· reacting band In the BOkDa range was constantly present In cultured 
kerat inocytes and in skin biopsies. This cross·reactlng protein was persistently 
present In much higher amounts than the VDR. Another cross· reacting non·VDR 
protein (92kDa) was detected In Involved. but never in uninvolved psoriatic skin or 
normal skin. In conclusion, the VOR as well Its message is normal in psoriatic skin. 
The presence of high amounts of a cross·reacting aOkOa protein makes the 9A7y 
anllbody unsuitable for Immunohistochemical analysis of VDR. 
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COUAGEN METABOUSM IN NORMAL HUMAN SKIN AFTER APPUCATION OF 
CALCIPOTRIOL: SnMULATION OF THE AMINOTERMINAL PROPEPTIDE OF TYPE III 
PROCOUAGEN (PIINP), BUT POTENTIATION OF THE CORTICOSTEROID-INDUCED 
INHIBITION OF PIliNP. Seung E. Kim Lene Heickendorlf Peter Bjerring Knud Kragballe, 
Department of Dermatology, Marselisborg Hospilal , Department of Clinical Chemistry, 
Aarhus Amtssygehus, Aarhus, Denmark. 
Marked alterations in Ihe biosynlhetic activity of collagen take place in various skin 
diseases and alter treatment with drugs like the corticosteroids. The purpose of this study 
was to determine tile effect 01 the vitamin D3 analogue calcipotriol on the propeplide of type 
III procollagen, a parameter of type III collagen synthesis. Calcipotriol ointment 50 ~g/g, 
hydrocortisone ointment 10 mg/g, hydrocortisone·butyrate I mg/g. belamethasone 17-
valerate 1 mg/g, mometasone-furoate 1 mg/ g or clobetasol propionate 0.5 mg/g was 
applied twice daily for 4 days without occlusion 10 abdominal skin of normal human 
volunteers. The ointment was applied to 8 cm2 rectangular areas using a template. Alter 
treatment lor 4 days, suction blisters were induced, and the blister fluid collected and 
analyzed by RIA. Calclpotriol treatment increased tI,e mean concentration of PIlINP by 45%, 
whereas betamethasone. momelasone and clobclasol decreased the mean PIIiNP 
concentration by 27%, 41% and 72%. respectively. In subsequent experiments, skin areas 
were treated with both calclpotriol and a corticosteroid. Calcipotriol and the corticosteroid 
was applied once daily, approximately 12 hours apar1. Compared with belamethasone and 
mometasone alone, the combination with calcipotriol resulted in a further decrease of the 
mean PIIINP concentration 39% for betamelhasone and 42% for mometasone. The 
clobelasol-Induced suppression was nOI affec1ed by calclpotriol. In conclusion, calcipotriol 
alone can stimulate Ihe synthesis of type III collagen In normal I,uman dermis. In conlrast, 
the combination calcipotrlol and the corticosteroids betamethasone 17-valerale and 
mometasone-furoate potentiates the suppressive effects of \t1ese corticosteroids. It remains 
10 be determined wl,el"er this paradoxical elfecl 01 calcipolrlol on corticosteroid induced 
suppression 01 coHagen synthesis can be utilized lor the treatment of fibrotic skin disorcars. 
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DETECTION OF DERMATOPHYTES BY POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION - DESIGNING OF 
A FUNGUS SPECIFIC PRIMER SYSTEM. Michael 
t1ailmlJ:l3 Rei nhard Kappe2 Philipp Jost1 
of Dermatologyl, Hygiene- Institue, 
Heide lberg, Germany. 
Bock.l Peter Ni ckel J Matthias 
and He lmut NAher1 , Departme nt 
University of Heidelberg, 
Microbiologica l diagnos is of tinea by culture is time consuming and 
not always successful . Due to its high sensitivity and relatively 
rapid performance, polymerase chai n reaction may be an attractive 
alternative to conventional diagnosis also for f ungal infections . We 
designed a primer system which amplifies a fragment of the gene coding 
for the small ribosomal subunit 18S rRNA . Database searches and 
sequencing analysi s were performed using t he HUSAR (Heide lberg Unix 
Sequencing Analysis Resources) computer system at the German Cancer 
Researc h Center, Heidelberg, Gernlsny. The primers TRl (5 " -
GTTTCTAGGACCGCCGTA) and TR2 (5- - CTCAAACT'l'CCATCGACTI'G) bind to sequen -
ces which are homologous within the fungi. The amplified fragment is 
581 basepai r in length and containa highly variable a nd therefore ope -
cies- specific regions. Specificity of the primer aystem for fungi is 
shown by the amplification of DNA of Trichophyton r ubr.um, Trichophyton 
mentagrophytes , Trichophyton verrucooum, Trichophyton terres!:re, 
Microsporum canis, Microsporum gypseum, Epidermophyton EloccosUJn and 
of several yeast species. The primer system did not amplify DNA from 
42 human skin samples, nor DNA of several plant s and animals teste d . 
Our primer system should allow the detection of fungal okin infection. 
The identification of the fungal species could follow by reotriction 
fragment analysis or specific hybridization. In order to design speci -
fic oligonucleotides for hybridization, t he amplified fragment of the 
18S rRNA reg ion of several dermatophytes is currently being sequenced . 
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FLOW CYTOMETRIC CHARACTERIZATION OF LANGERHANS CELLS ISOLATED FROM SKIN BIOPSIES IN 
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF ATOPIC ECZEMA FROM OTHER INFLAMMATORY SKIN DISEASES. ~ 
Wollenberg SoogPing Weo and Thomas Bieber, Department 01 Dermatology, Ludwlg·Maximl1lans-Universl ty. 
Mmich,FRG. 
Human epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) express the high·aHinity receptor lor Immunoglobulin E (Ft:l:RI) and have 
been proposed to be involved in Ihe palhogenesis of atopic eczema (AE). This study has been designed in order 10 
precise whether Ft:l:Rlls subjected to modulatory signals in AE and olher inflammatory skin diseases. Biopsies of 
unlreated skin were taken from AE (n=8), non·lesional skin of AE patients (NLAE), allergic contact eczema (ACE, 
n-3), Psoriasis vulgaris (PV, n=3) and normal human skin (NHS, n-9) as a control. Epidermal cell suspensions were 
prepared by standard trypsinization, subjected to Iriple slaining for vilal LC (anti CDtaJPE, 7-Amino·Actinomycin 
D) and a third membranous slructure (i.e. Fct:RI, Fc"yRlI, CDlb, CD23, HLA·DR or CD36) and receptor expression 
was determined by flow cytomelry. FetRI was dramatically upregulaled In AE, which was significanl as compared 10 
both NHS and ACE. Ft:l:RI-Exptession correlaled signilicanUy 10 Ihe serum IgE·level, suggesting a link between Ihe 
mechanisms Involved in the regulation of IgE-synlhesls and Ft:l:RI -regulation on LC. FcyRIl was moderately 
expressed in a\l skin samples examined. CD36 was prosent in all inflammatory skin samples, but absent io NHS and 
NLAE, Ihus wiUnessing an unspecilic Inflammalory environment. Bolh CD23 and CD.tb were negative in NHS, bul 
moderale expression was found in lhe AE samples, Ihereby representing an other marker for the AE diagnosis. Most 
Interestingly, cells from AE consisled of two diflerent cell populalions: a lirst, CDlabright/CDlbneg/FcERldim/ 
CD23 neWFcyRlldlm/HLA-DRbnghl/CD36neg and a second, CD ladlm/C D I bbright/FcERlbright/CD23dim/ 
FcyRlIdim/HLA_DRbrighl/CD36bright popuation, varying Irom 28% to 9t% of all CDlat cells. The second 
population was presenl in all inflammalory skin samples, but ranged from < 2% to undelectabte in NHS and NLAE. 
Since, upon examination with immunoelectronmicroscopy, the second population was ultrastructurally devoided 01 
Birbeck granules, Ihis population may represenl a dillerenl maluration stale 01 LC. We conclude, thai (i) Ft:l:RI is 
dramatically upregulated in AE, (ii) Ihere are two diflerenl LC populallons in inllammatory skin conditions and (iii) 
the distinctive LC phenotype in AE aids In the diflerential diagnosis of individual eczematous lesions. 
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ARBITRAJUL Y PlUMED PCR: A NOVEL TECHNIQUE FOR MONITOIUNG OF 
GENETIC DErECTS DURING MELANOMA PROGRESSION. U,OOlas YOl' t I ~
SJ.oJ.z. l Josef RO schQ(f2 Wrich I-IOltCnICUU1Y ' Michael Lalldlhalcr i JOrge!) Schlc[,cl . 
Dcparuncnts of Dcnnatology l:Uld PatJlOlogy . University of Rcgcnsburg. Gcnnany. 
Since genomic instability contributes to stepwise melanoma 
progression and the search for genetic alterations has been rewarded by 
the finding of suppressor genes, for instance the p53 - and MTSI gene. 
a method IS necessary to describe genetic damage at different states of 
the disease and to identify further genes involved in the tumor process. 
We used the novel ybilrarily primed l20 lymerase l;.hain reaction (AP-
peR) to detect somatic mutations in 8 benign and malignant 
melanocytic lesions and , due to their genetic relatedness, 9 glial brain 
tumors. The method utilizes a set of arbitrru'y primers. The first cycles 
are perfonned at low annealing temperature (40' e). which is raised in 
subsequent cycles. This provides a fully reproducible complex DNA 
fingerprint (about 40 discrete brulds for each primer) of the whole 
genome. Defects are detected by comparison of the genome of tumor 
cells and constituti ve DNA from blood leucocytes. peR products were 
visuali zed by a rapid. cost-saving. non-radioactive si lver-staining 
technique. The results demonstrate. that genomic degradation already 
starts in histologically benign melanocytic nevi. With increasing tuinor 
thickness the number of somatic mutations increases up to several 
hundreds per genome. Also in gliomas a close correlation of 
fingerprint polymorphism and grade could be demonstrated. Since 
interesting DNA fragmenL~ can be excised from the PAA-gels and 
reamplified using the same primers, this could be an approach to the 
idenllfication of genes initiali ng ruld propelling the melanoma disease. 
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EFFECTS OF MEDIUM-DOSE UV-Al ON CLINICAL COURSE AND 
SERUM LEVELS OF sICAM-l, sELAM-l, sIL-2R and ECP IN 
SEVERE ATOPIC ECZEMA. Lutz Kowalzick. Andreas 
Kleinhein z . Michae l Weichenthal. Karsten Neuber. Ingrid 
Kohler. Johanna Grosch. a nd Johannes Ring . Dept. of 
Dermatology, Univ. of Hamburg, Germany . 
Thirty-three patients with severe atopic eczema were 
included in a therapy study with UV-Al coldlight 
(wavelengths 340 - 500 nm). The patients were devided in 
three dose group~ each of eleven p~tients. One group 
reci~ved 10 J/cm , a nother 35 J/cm and the third 5D 
J/cm five times a week for three consecutive weeks. No 
topica l or s ystem i ca l s teroids or antihistamines were 
allowed . Using the SCORAD index as measure for clinical 
disease activity before onset of therapy and after 15 
treatment s , a signi ficant improvement could be observed 
in a~l dose groups. The clinical results in t2e 50 
J / cm dose group were s uperior to the 10 J / cm group 
(p<0.05). The clinical improvement in all dose groups 
as measured by SCORAD index correlated well (p=D.0077) 
to the decrease in serum s Il-2R l e vels . In contrast, 
despite elevated pretreatment values of sICAM-l, sELAM-
1 and ECP . none of these parameters s howed a 
significant decrease during s uccessfull UV - Al therapy 
of severe atopic eczema. 
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CROCONAZOLE-T\N INHI BITOR OF EICOS ANOID syrJTHESIS IN 1\ 23187 
STIMULATED IIUMJ\N POLYMORPIIONUCLEAR LEUKOCYTES AND WHOLE BLOOD. 
Bodo Lehmann GQ~tfriCd Wozel Dod Joachim Barth Depar;tment of 
Dermatology, Medl.ca l School Car l Guotav CaniS, Techn ical 
UniverBity of Dresden, Ge rmany . 
Crocon;;azole is a novel a ntimycotic agent that belongs to the 
group of imidazole derivatives. Several other azolea already were 
u Ded in the therapy of mycotic affections and revea l additio nally 
a ntiphlogistic properties by inhibition of synt hesis o f arachido -
ni c acid (M) me tabol it es. ThUD the present study was performed to 
elucidate t he inhibitory effec ts of c roconazole on e icosanoid 
bioaynt hesis. Uuman polymorphonuklear l eukozytea (PMN) and whole 
blood o f hea lthy do nors were pretreated with c roco nazole in 
different conce ntrations (1, 6 - 1 0 0jlr1) for 5 min followi ng by adding 
Ca ionophor A 23 187 (IO,It.,) a nd subseque nt i ncubation f or 10 min 
(PMN) and 30 min (who le blood ), respectively. Thereupon the 
eicosa noido were determi ned by reve rsed - phase high - per forman ce 
l iqu id c hromatography (RP - HPLC). Croconazole exhibited dose-
dependent i nhibitory activity o n the 5-lipoxygena se IS - LOX) o f 
neutrophile. The hale maximum inhibition concentration (IC SO) of 
croconazole for oynt hee i e of leukotriene 8" fLTB,,) and s-
hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid (S- HETE ) was determined as 7. 8±1. 71-'M 
and 7.6tO.3/J'<1, respect ively. The IC SO va lue for LTB4 estimated 
i n who l e blood was distinctly higher (27 .Ot3 . 111M ) compared with 
t ha t determined i n PMN . Addi tionall y an inhibitory effect (Ie 50 
9. Bt2. O,lM ) o n productio n of the c yclooxyge na oe (COX ) produc t 12 -
hydroxyheptadeca trienoic acid WilT) was demonotrated. Our 
reoul to in t he cell-free S-LOX-syetem favour a direct inhibitory 
action o f croconazol e o n S-LOX, with an re latively high portion 
( 4S - 77 percent) o f reversibility. In spi te of distinc tly lower 
inhibi tory po tenc y compared with reference inhibitors like 
nordihydroguaiaret ic acid lNOGJI,) and indomethac in , croconazole io 
an effective dual inhibitor o f arachidonic acid met abolism . Our 
reoults s uggest , t hat crocona zole may be of some benefit in 
antiinflammatory therapy. 
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TESTING CTCL CELL LINES FOR THE EXPRESS I ON OF THE RAG 
GENES . pdq DQbhe] j n9 Han s p e ter Gruodmann Reinhard Dummer t 
;and GOnter Burg, Department of Dermatology , University 
Hospital of ZOrich, ZOrich, Switzerland. 
The origin of CTCL (cutaneous T cel l lymphoma) cel l s is 
still unknown. Early stages of CTCL have an eczema- like ap-
pearance and it has been hypothesized t hat t hese eczema-
like lesions are caused either by T cells c hron ically stimu -
lated by a perma nent ly present antigen or by autoreactive T 
cel l s which have escaped negat ive se lection in t he thymus. 
TO distinguish t hese two possibilities we l ooked for the ex-
pression of genes which may be expressed . in autoreactive T 
cells, but not in mature T cells . The rag- l and rag-2 genes 
which a re necessary for V (D) J recombina t ion are good 
candidates, as it has been shown recent ly that these genes 
which are normal l y expressed o n ly in lymphocyte precursor 
cel l s have not yet been switched off in a utoreact ive cells . 
Il l egitimate rag gene activity has a lso been shown· to be 
respon sible for several chromosoma l trans l ocation s in 
variOUS leukemias and may thus promote the development of 
tumors . When we tested the CTCL cell lines MyLa and SeAx by 
RT-PCR for rag gene expression. we found no transcripts of 
these genes. These preliminary resu lts suggest that CTCL 
cells probably arise in the skin a fter V(D)J recombination 
has been comp leted. As established cell lines lose some of 
their markers during cell c ul ture we a re now t est ing biop-
s ies of CTCL patients for the express ion of these genes. 
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TESTOSTERONE STIMULATES GROWfH OF HUMAN ANAGEN HAIRS IN 
VITRO BUT DOES NOT INDUCE CATAGEN NC Krej ci-Papa .F Kiesewetter .T 
Ieoo H Schell. Department of Demlatology, Erlangen Univ. School of Medicine. 
Erlangen , Germany 
Androgens arc major modulators of the hair cycle and hair follicle activity in 
vivo. In order to better understand these effects. we in vestigated the influence of 
testos terone on hair follicle elongation in organ culture. 
Methods: Scalp skin from autopsies was dissected at the dermis·subcutis border, and 
anagen follicles were isolated from the subcutaneous fat. The length of the follicles 
from their bases to the cut end of the shaft was measured under 40x magnification, and 
indi vidual follicles ( 12 per group) were cultured for 7 days in 0.5 ml of either plain 
Dul becco 's Modified Eagles Medium (DMEM), DMEM supplemented with I. 10, 100 
or 500 nglml of testosterone or with 10% fetal calf serum at37 'C at 5% COz. Length 
of the follicle + shaft was measured after 2, 5 and 7 days. Growth data were analyzed 
usi ng a two·sided t· test. 
Results : Hai r follicles cultured in plain DMEM grew an average of 29 1,m within two 
days. All conditions containing testosterone demonstrated increased growth rates: I 
nglm l : 86l'm (p<0.001), 10 ng/ml: 77 1'111 (p< 0.01). 100 ng/ml : 69 I'm (p<0.01), 
500 ng/ml : 70 1,m (p< 0.01). Follicles in serum containing medium grew an average of 
127 I'm. At day seven, a dose·dependency was apparent with I ng/ml testosterone 
demonstrating the hi ghest (162I'm) and 500 ng/ml demonstrating the lowest (100 I'm) 
stimulation (p=O,05). Three of the follicles in the serum-containing group underwent a 
catagen- like transition as evidenced by the formation of a club hair - like structure. No 
caLagen induction was seen in the groups without serum which contained testosterone 
or were cultured in DMEM alone. 
Conclusion: Testosl.erone stimulates human anagcn hair follicle elongation in vitro. 
Induction of a catagen- like transition did not occur at any concentration of testosterone. 
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POTE:NTIAL ROLE OF NEUROFIBRmlIN IN THE PATHOGENESIS OF PSORIASIS: 
PSORIATIC SKIN LESIONS LACK NEUROFIBROMIN, A REGULATOR OF NORMAL 
BASAL KERATINOCYTES. Juha Peltonen, Sei j a-Liisa Karvonen and Jaakko 
Karvo nen, Departments of Anatomy a nd Dermatology, Vnlv. of Quiu. 
Oulu , Fi nla nd . 
Neurofibromin is encoded by the NFl gene , the mutations of wh i ch 
have been linked with type 1 neurofibromatosis. Neuro fibromin 
i nacti vate s ras-GTP complexes and it i s thus likely to fUnction as a 
regula tor of cell growth and differentiation. Our re cent studies 
have demonstrated that basal keratinocytes express ne urofibromin at 
a high l e ve l. In the p resent study, two polyclonal affinity-purified 
antibod ies re cognizing different regions of neurofibromin were 
uti l ized for immunolocalizat ion of neurofib romin in 14 patients with 
psori.asis. One antibody was raised agains t a synthetic polypeptide 
correspondi ng to a sequence withi n the GTPase activating protein 
( GAP) -like do mai n of neurofibromin, and the other was rai sed 
agai n st a polypeptide seque nce near the C-terminal end of the 
protein . The results were in striking contrast to findings on normal 
~kin . Specifically, active lesions of untreated p sorias i s patients 
were c hara c t e ri zed with a very faint, or undetectable immunosignal 
for neurofibromin. The findings were constant in all 14 cases 
studied . The e xpression of ne urofibromi n was al so assessed after 
phototherapy andlor topical treatme nt of the same patients. 
Clinically healed, previously l esiona l area s displaye d variable, yet 
clearly detectable e xpression of ne urofibromin. In concl usion , our 
resul ts suggest that t he lack of neurofibro,min in psoriasis lesions 
may pl.ay a causal role in the pathog e ne s is of psoria s i s by leading 
to an unregulated p rol ife ration of keratinocytes. 
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INCREASED FARNESYLPROTEINTRANSFERASE ACTIVITY IN HUMAN 
BASAL CELL CARCINOMAS IS ASOOCIATED WITH BETA FTASE SUBUNIT 
EXPRESSION . R Dummer, J Siddiqui, SG Khan, AC Haeffner, K RURR DR 
Bickers R Agarwal H Mukhtar. Departments of Dermatology, Case Western 
Reserve University, Cleveland. Ohio, USA and Zurich , Switzerland 
The cytosolic enzyme farnesylproteinlransferase (FTase) transfers a farnesyl 
group to the cysteine residue of the CAAX box which is the major post-
translational modification of RAS p21 proteins encoded by RAS gene family . 
We investigated expression of FTase, its actvity and the proportion of 
membrane-bound and cytosolic RAS p21 in in normal skin (NS), seborrhoic 
keratoses (SK) and basal cell carcinomas (BCC) . 2 NS, 4 SK. 18 BCC 
biopsies were studied. Extracted RNA was used for Northern Blotling . or 
transcribed into cDNA and amplified by PCR for FTase alpha/beta subunits. 
PCR-products were transfered onto nylon membrane and hybridized with 
oligonucleotides specific for the respective products or cON A for bolh FTase 
subunits. One PCR-product was cloned and sequenced. Membrane fraclions 
and cytosolic fractions of homogenized tissues were used to determine of 
membrane-bound and cytosolic H·RAS p21 and FTase activity. Northern 
blotting failed to detect FTase message. Using RT-PCR. alpha FTase subunit 
was detected in 2/2 NS. 4/4 SK. 17/18 BCC. beta FTase subun it was detected 
in 0/2 NS. 0/4 SK. 9/ 18 BCC . We found increased FTase activity and more 
cylosolic and membrane·bound RAS-protein in BCC compared to SK and NS. 
These data suqgest that upregulaled FTase is associated with beta FTase 
expression. Inhibition of FTase might be a promissing approach for treatment 
and prevention of cutaneous malignancies . 
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ORAL UPTAKE AND TOPICAL TREATMENT WlTH ALCOHOL 
INCREASES THE INACTIVATION OF RETINOIC ACID IN LIVER AND 
SKIN. F.K luger!. C Berg. H Jungjnger. R Wyss. F,Bycheli and H F Merk, 
Department of Dermatology, University of Cologne, Germany, Pharmaceutical 
Research, F. Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel, Swiss 
Retinoids are therapeutically and physiologically active at low pharmaceutical 
concentrations. One pathway of inactivation is the 4-hydroxylation of these 
compounds. This reaction is cytochrome P450 (P450) dependent. Interactions 
between alcohol and retinoids which are mediated on the level of P450 isoenzymes 
are known. In this study mice were treated topically (1.5ml ethanol) or orally (5 % 
ethanol) over a period of 5 days. Microsomes were prepared and P450 dependent 
catalytic enzyme activities, such as the 7·ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase (7-EROD), 
and the ethanol inducible p-nitrophenol hydroxylase (PNPH) were determined in 
liver and skin . P450 proteins were detected with isoenzyme-specific antibodies (P450 
IAI and P450 2EI) by immunoblotting. Retinoic acid was incubated with liver and 
skin microsomes of control and ethanol treated animals , respectively , and the 
metabolites were determined by automated column switching HPLC-analysis . Five 
days of ethanol consumption led to an increase of the P450 2EI-mediated pNPH-
activity in liver (from 0.514 to 0.759 nmol 4·NC/min/mg) as well as in the skin (from 
0.0268 to 0.3781) , but no induction of the P450 IAI-catalyzed 7-EROD was seen, 
demonstrating the specificity of P450 induction by alcohol in the liver and in the 
skin. This alteration was accompanied by significant increases of a11-trans-4·oxo· 
tretinoin in the liver (from 11.278 to 18.763 ng/mg protein) and the skin (from 8.542 
to 14.360). Recently it has been proposed that P450 isoenzymes influence cell 
differentiation processes by regulating the steady state levels of ligands that effect 
growth and differentiation. Our results demonstrate that retinoic acid metabolism in 
the skin is a good model to study these interactions. 
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Role of lnterleukin-lll in a llergen-induced effects on human epidermal 
Langerhans cells A, Rambukkano, F.H.M. PislOor J 0 Bos M L Kapsenberg 
and P.K. Das. Depts, of Dermatology, Pathology and Cell Biology and Histology, 
Academisch Medisch Centrum, University of Amsterdam. The Netherlands. 
Langerhans cells (LC) and epidermal cytokines playa critical role in the 
initiation phase of contaCt sensitivity in vivo. By using an ex-vivo human skin organ 
culture system. in which LC preserve their characteristics upto 3·4 days in culture, we 
have previously shown that the epicutaneous application of allergens/contact sensitizers 
[(CS) DNFB, DNCB. NiS041 , and not irritants (SDS and crOlOn oil). on human skin in 
organ culture preferentially initiate the migration of LC towards the demlis and down 
regulate the MHC-lI and COlo molecules on LC after 24 h culture. In the present smdy, 
we examined the factors responsible for these effects. Since epidermal cytokines are 
known to playa role in the LC functions. we studied whether cytokines play a role in 
CS·induced effect on LC. By using antibodies (A b) to a panel of recombinant (r) 
cytokines in a sensitive immunoenzyme method, a distinct positive IL·IB activi ty, as 
compared to !L·l a, TNF-a. IL·6 and GM·CSF, could be detected exclusively in some 
of the dendritic EC 4·5h after CS application. However, after 24h, most of the EC 
showed the cytokine activity as compared lo controls. Irritants showed different pattem 
and relatively weak activity in most of the cytokines tested. Consequently, we studied 
whether r cytokines could mimic the effect of CS. When epidemlal pan of the skin 
explants were incubated for 24h with r IL·IB, !L-Ia, TNF-a, IL·6, INF·y ond GM-
CSF, we found that r IL-B, as compared to other cYlOkines. induced a signi ficant 
migration and down regulation of COla and HLA·DR on LC. Further, thi s allergen· 
induced effect on LC was partially inhibited by neutralizing Ab to !L·I B and not by other 
anti-cytokine Abs. Our results suggest that the specific effects of CS on human LC is 
mediated by cytokines and IL-I B playa regulatory role as it was induced by the CS at 
early hours after CS challange on human sk in and Significantly mimics the effects of CS. 
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HLA ASSOCI ATIONS IN CHRONIC URTICARIA. BF O'Donnell. CM 
O'Neill., KI Welsh·, RJ Barlow, A Kobza Black, MW Greaves. Sl. John's Insti tute 
of DennalOlogy, UMDS, SI. Thomas' Hospital, London SE1 7EH'*Tissue Typing 
Laboratory, Oxford Transplant Centre, Churchill Hospital , Oxford OX3 7LJ. 
In the majority of patients with chronic urticaria (CU) an IIlG histamine rel~asing 
autoantibody, as predicted by a weal and flare response to the mtradennal mJecuon of 
autologous serum, has been found. The known relationships between specific antibody 
production and the MHC class II region prompted us to investigate patients with CU 
for possible HLA associations. 
Forty four patients (27 female) 24 with a positive and 20 with a negative autologous 
intradennal serum test, were HLA typed using the polymerase chain reaction and 
sequence specific probes for alleles at HLA DRBI, HLA DQA and HLA DQBI , 3, 4, 
& 5. HLA DR4 waS present in 16/24 (66.7%) skin test positive patients but was also 
raised in the patients as a whole (54.5% compared with 34% in controls). HLA DQB 
0302 (DQS), known to be in linkage disequilibrium with DR4 was present in 45.S% of 
skin test positive patients, 3S.6% of patients overall and IS.6% of controls. Similarly, 
HLA DQA 0302, also known to be in linkage disequilibrium with DR4 was present in 
66.7% skin test positive patients, 56.S% of patients overall and 33% of controls. This 
pattern was more significant in females than males with 12/15 skin test positive females 
(80%) bearing DR4, DQA 030\. There was other evidence of a male/female divide in 
CU with I S/27 (66%) females being HLA DR4 (14 being DQ 0302) and 4 of the 
remaining 9 being HLA DRS. In males 7/17 were HLA DR4 (4 being DQ 0302), 
none were HLA DR8 but 8 (all skin test negative) were HLA DQA 0501.The 
unexpected HLA association differences between the sexes is prompting an extended 
study of patients with CU 10 further examine associations between HLA class 11 
antigens in males and females with positive and negative autologous serum tests. 
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SINGLET OXYGEN (10) MEDIATES THE UV-INDUCED SYNTHESIS OF 
INTERSTITIAL COLLAGE~ASE. M. Wlaschek (1), K, Briyiba-(2), H. Sies (2) and 
K. Scharffetter-Kochanek ~), Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Dusseldort (1) and 
Cologne (3), Inst. for PhYSiological Chemistry I, UOIV. of Dusseldort (2) 
Severe damage of the extracellular matrix has been reported in photoaging. 
Recent work has shown that UVA irradiation substantially affected the regulation 
of matrix-degrading metalloproteinases and their inhibitor TIMP-1 . Because UVA 
has the potential to generate singlet oxygen, we addressed the questions 
whether collagenase/MMP-1 could ba induced by singlet oxygen and whether 
singlet oxygen Is involved in the signalling of the UV-response leading to the 
induction of colla\lenase. Fibroblasts were exposed to 102 generated by thermal dissociation of the endoperoxide of ~,3' - (l,4-naphtylidene) 
dipropionate (NPD02) (0.3-3mM) or to UVA (200kJ/m l' RNA was extracted at 0, 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, and 36h post treatment and sub ected to Northern blot 
analysis using cDNA probas for collagenase, TIMP-1, and B-actin. Protein 
synthesis of MMP-1 and TIMP-1 was monitored by radioimmunoprecipitatlon. In 
order to enhance the life-time of singlet oxygen, experiments were pertormed in 
deuterium-oxide (D20) based PBS. Non toxic concentrations of 102 ~uenchers 
were used to blOCK putative 102-effects. Exposure of fibroblasts to O2 dose-dependently induced collagenase mRNA levels with a maximum at 3 mM 
NDP02• This Induction was equivalent to that observed with 200 kJ/m2 of UVA. Similar to the time course of collagenase mRNA induction with 10 , UVA 
irradiation elicited an increase in collagenase mRNA with a maximum at h-24 h 
post irradiation, In contrast, TIMP mRNA remained unchanged. The increase In 
collagenase mRNA due to the exposure of cells to 10 or to UVA In D20 was 2-fold that in H20 . Natrium azide abrogated the inducti~n of collagenase. Similar 
results were obtained at the protein level. Taken together our data provide 
evidence that singlet oxygen mediates the UVA induction of collagenase. 
95 
ATOPIC DERMATITIS IS ASSOCIATED WITH LONG GESTATIONAL AGE, INCREASED 
BIRTH WEIGHT. AND AGE OF THE MOTHER - ALL PARAMETERS INDICATING DYSMA-
TURATION AS AN IMPORTANT ELEMENT FOR DEVELOPMENT OF ECZEMA. A!!!!lI 
Braae-Qlesen . Anne Ringer Ellingsen . Hanna Fisher. Svend Juul. and Kristian Thesvup-
~. Department of Dermatology, Marsolisborg Hospital, and Institute of Epidemio-
logy. Aarhus University. DK-BOOO Aarhus C .• Denmark. 
Atopic dermatitis is strongly influenced by heritage . Thus. the concordance rate for 
expressing atopic dermatitis is 86% among monozygouc twins compared with 21 % in 
heterozygous twins . Atopic dermatitis is increasing . This can only be understood. if 
environmental factors will influence the expression of atopic dermatitis in children 
carrying the genetic background for atopic eczema . 
We have considered if the age of the mother and other birth factors may influence the 
expression of atopic eczema by performing three epidemiological investigations: Study I 
concerns 406 children, who were diagnosed by a dermatologist to have the disease. The 
incidence of atopic eczema was 5.4% (40617 .456\. We observed a significant correlation 
between development of atopic dermatitis and a gestational age of more than 40 w eeks. 
Study II concerns a questionaire study of 1.025 children with atopic dll!!!)atitis. The birth 
weight was significantly correlated atopic dermatitis. whereas the gestational age 
showed an insignificant correlation. Study III concerns 268 children with atopic der-
matitis, who were born in a family with two children , and where only one child had the 
disease. We observed that 74 firstborn children had atopic eczema compared with' 02 
secondborn children . This is statistically significant indicating that the age of the mother 
may influence expression of the disease. 
We tend to believe that atopic dermatitis is a genetically determined disease of 
ectodermal tissue. A dysmaturation could determine the observed changes related to 
birth . We speculate that such a dysmaturation also takes place in the thymic epitelium 
leading to a disturbed, unbalanced maturation of tho T lymphocyte system in the 
pationts. 
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THE MIGRATION OF FIBROBLASTS TO COLLAGEN TYPE I MEDIATED BY 
(X~ INTEGRIN IS DEPENDENT ON THE ACTION OF MATRIX 
MEl ALLOPROTEINASE. T. . n 1 A.K. Bi lin 2 . H in n 1 K. 
ir h r 1 M I h k 1 n K. h tt r-K n k , Departments 
of Dermatology, Universities of Dusseldorf (1) and Cologne (3), Institute for 
Medical Microbiology and Virology, University of Dusseldorf (2) 
The proteolytic activity of matrix-degrading metalloproteinases (MMPs) with 
substrate specifities for connective tissue components has been implicated in 
cell migration. Cyclic adhesion and de-adhesion of cell surtace integrins to 
matrix molecules is required for directed fibroblast migration. The localized 
release of MMPs cleaving collagen and other matrix molecules may playa role 
in the de-adhesion of migrating fibroblasts from collagen. We tested the effect 
of the human recombinant collagenase inhibitor TIMP-1 on the Ot 2B1-integrin-
mediated fibroblast migration to collagen using the Boyden chamber assay. 
Fibroblasts were preincubated also with antisense oligonucleotides 
(0, 0.1,0.3,1 JlM) blocking the translation of MMP-1 and subsequently were 
tested for their migratory response to collagen I. To analyze the integrin 
expression at the cell surtace, FACS analyses were pertormed. TIMP 
(10Jlg/ml) inhibited Ot 2B1-integrin-dependent cell-motility to 20% of the 
untreated control. However, TIMP did not affect integrin expression at the cell 
surtace. Fibroblast mi\]ration to collagen was dose-dependently reduced by 
antisense oligonucleotides to 23% of the controls. Our data support the view 
that Ot 2B1-integrin-mediated migration of fibroblasts to collagen not only 
requires adhesion to collagen I but also the action of MMPs. Thus the 
coordinated interaction of integrin-mediated cell adhesion to matrix proteins 
and its subsequent de-adhesion by localized proteolysis most likely may playa 
crucial role in wound healing, in tumor invasion, and metastasis. 
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EFFECT OF THE CONTINUOUS AND MONOCHROMATICALLY 
FRACTIONATED UVB SPECTRUM ON THE SYNTHESIS OF MATRIX-
METALLOPROTEINASES (MMPs) AND THEIR INHIBITOR TIMP-1 . J Oh (1) , 
G, Heinen (1), A. Poswig (1), M. Wlaschek (1), G. Goerz ail and K. 
Scharffetter-Kochanek (2). Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Dussel ort (1) and 
Cologne (2) 
Increased solar UVB irradiation following stratospheric ozone depletion 
represents a major environmental threat to the skin. The clinical manifestations 
of cutaneous photoaging are due to quantitative and qualitative alterations of 
the dermal connective tissue. Following ozone depletion defined wavelengths 
of the UVB spectrum could reach the earth at higher intensities compared to 
others. Even though recent work has shown that UVB induced the synthesis of 
MMP-1 neither the effect on the induction of other MMPs nor the effect of 
defined wavelengths have been studied. We therefore studied the regulation of 
collagenase/MMP-1, stromelysin/MMP-3 and their tissue inhibitor of matrix-
metalloproteinases/TIMP-1 at deli ned wavelengths. Fibroblasts have been ir-
radiated with UVB (280-320 nm) and with monochromatically fractioned 
spectra with a halfband width of 5 nm. RNA was extracted at 0, 3, 6, 12, 24, 
and 48 h post UV irradiation and subjected to Northern blot analysis using 
cDNA probes for MMP-1, MMP-3, TIMP-1, and B-actin. Protein synthesis and 
secretion was monitored by radioimmunoprecipitation. After irradiation with a 
continuous spectrum MMP-1 and MMP-3 were found to be induced at 6 h with 
a maximum at 24 h while TIMP mRNA levels remained unchanged. Wave-
lengths in the 2.80 - 300 nm range did not induce collagenase and stromelysin, 
whereas UVB In the range of 300 - 320 nm resulted in a 6-fold induction of 
MMP-1 and MMP-3. Similar results were obtained at the protein level. For the 
first time we provide evidence for differential contribution of specific 
wavelengths belonging to the UVB spectrum to the dermal photodamage. 
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PSORIASlN IS A SELECTlVE CHEMOKlNE FOR CD4+ T LYMPHOCYTES 
AND NEUTROPHILS. Tan Jinquan' , HCllrik Vorum.i, Bent Delcuran* Pedcr 
Madsen' Christian Gronhoj Larsen' , Borhala Gcsser' , Viggo Nielsen t, Julio 
E. Cclisi and Kristian Thestrup-Pcdersell' * Department of Dennatology. 
Marselisborg Hospital :j: Department of Rhewnatology, § Institute of Medical 
Biochemistry and Danish Centre for Hwnan Genome Research , and t Institute of 
Human Genetics, University of Aarhus, Dk-8000 Aarhus c. , Denmark 
Psoriasin is a newly described protein first purified from psoriatic non-cultured 
un fractionated keratinocytes with a molecular weight of 11.5 kDa and a pI of 6,77. 
The analysis of the sequences of amino acid and cDNA revealed that It bears no 
significant sequence homology with any other known protein. It structurally relates 
neither to the a and {3 subfamilies of chemoldnes nor to other chemotactic cytokines 
such as IL- I, and IL-IO. The biological activily of psoriasin remains so far unknown. 
We report here that the recombinant human psoriasin significantly stimulate the in Y4N chemotaxis of human peripheral blood CD4 + enriched T lymphocyte subset 
WIth an optllnal aCllvlty In the range between 100 pg/ml and I ng/ml. It does not 
induce migration of CD8+ enriched T lymphocytes. The psoriasin also induce 
chemotaxis of neutrophils from human peripheral blood, but not of mOllocytes. 
Checkerb~ard analysis show that the activities of psoriasin are preferentially 
chemotactic In stead of chemokinelic. LL- IO can significantly inhibit the psoriasin-
Induced CD4+ enriched T lymphocyte migration. The results demonstrate that the 
psoriasin is a seleclive and potential chemoaltractant for CD4+ T lymphocytes and 
neutrophils comparable with IL-S, MIP- l a l{3 and RANTES but at lower con-
centrations. It is a new finding of the chemotaciic inflammatory protein outside the 
a and {3-chemokine families. 
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E.CA DHERIN IS A YTOKI NE·MODULATED EI'ITOPE ON . LTURED I·IUMA N 
K E RATI NOCYTES . .J ohann \V. Bauer :lOd S. Wright Cnughl1Hlll. Dcp.ulmcnt o r 
[)crnla to logy. Emory Uni \'. School of Medicine. At lanla , GA, S A 
E _cadherin ( E~cad ) plays a n impo rtant role ill such divcrsivc processes li ke embryogenesis. 
establishing and maintaining the no rmal struc ture o f epithelia a'nel determini ng lhe biological 
aggressiveness or carcinomas through its abi l i ty 10 promote adhesioll between cell s bearing 
E-cad surf,ace-molecu les. Recentl y , ill vitro data demons tra ting ad hes io n o f human 
melanocytes and murine lange rh"ns cell s (LC) to keratinoc)' tes (KC) med iated by E·cad 
s ugoeslcd a central role for Ihi s molecule in epidermal adhesive events. In vicw of the 
pos~i bl c i nvolvement o f E~ca<.1 in L -trafficking and olher immunological processes in the 
s kin . we have inves ti gated E-cad mR NA steady~statc levels and ccll -s lII'facc expression by 
no rma l KC i ll ritro in rcs r>Ollsc to :1 vnricty o f cytoki lles. \Ve provide evidence for an at leas t 
two-fold time- and dosc~dcpcndcnt inc rease o f E-cad surface expressio n o n conflue nt KC 
mono 1ayc rs cultured in lo w calci um medium (n=9: three indepcndent expcrimcnts) in 
res ponse to s timulatio n w ith recom bi nant human Interrero n-gamma (rhI f--'O as dete rmi ncd 
by E LI A. This increase W .1S diminished by incubatio n wit h an anti body ag:li nst rhlF- y in a 
time-dependent rashion. Other subSlanccs including IL· I n. IL· I (3 . GM·CS F and MII'· I n 
failed to induce s ig ni fica nt modulatio n of G-cad surface express io n. Inte resting ly. induc tio n 
of desmosoll1CS and shi fl of E-C;ld surface molecul es to cell -ce ll contact s iles by rai s ing the 
calci um conccnt rationto 1.11111\11 fo r 14h red uced. but did not neutrali ze thc ri sc o Ana lys is or 
s u_rfa cc c .xprcssion by now cylo mct ry revc,l led an at least 1.5 fo ld lime · and dosc-dcpcmlc llt 
increase in mean c lwnnel nuo rescence a ft er s timulati o n wit h rhlF-g in eac h o f three 
independent experiments wi th s imi lar results . Northern blot ana lys is o r E-cad mRI A s teady -
s ta te levels :Jeter stimulution wi th rhlf-- y showed no corrcslxmdi ng c hallgc..'i in this system 
s ugges ting postt ranscriptio na l a nd /o r posttl:i1lls latio.na l regul at io n. ' I'akc n tOi7ether~ these data 
demon s tra te the regulnted surface-ex pressIOn or E -cad on hunmn I< C. which rlllg hl p laya 
c ritica l role in cytokinc-Illcdiatcd )Jtl thologic crcnts involving e-cad ex pressing cells in the 
human e pidermis . 
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ANALYSIS OF THE T CELL RECEPTOR VQ a nd VB REPERTOIRE 
IN PSORIASIS; Daniela Dressel . Wolf-Henn i ng Boehncke . 
Thomas Matth ias Zoll ner. Annette Wettstein. Wolfram 
sterry. Departmen t of Dermatology, Universtity of Ulm, 
Germany. 
Preferential u sage of certain T cell receptors by the 
lymphocytic infiltrate in psoriasis might i ndicate the 
involvement of a ( s uper-)antigen i n the pathogenesis 
of this disease. We therefore c ompared the repertoire 
of T cell receptor variable gene regions in b l ood and 
ski n of 10 patients with c hroni c plaque-stage 
psoriasis by means of RT-polymerase c hain reaction. 
The expression of the different Vn- and VB-families in 
these two compartments was a nalysed semiqua ntitatively 
by gel densitometry. A considerable restriction of the 
T cell receptor repertoire was observed in the skin, 
where up to 20% of the variable regions present in the 
blood were not detectable. Th is was true for both n -
and B-chains. However, n o constant pattern of T cell 
rec ept or restriction was deducible for all patients. 
Inconsistently , a certain preferentia l usage of some 
8 chains occurred within t h e c utaneous compartment . 
Therefore it may be possible that s uperantigens play 
a pathogenetically relevan t role in acute but not in 
chronic p l aque - stage psoriasis . 
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EXPRESSION OF B7-J ON CELLS AND TUMORS OF MELANOCYTIC 
LINEAGE A. Dietrich', C. Wultig' , U. Voitll' , P .S. Linsley' , W . Vanscheidl', E. 
Schopf' and J.e. Simon' Dep!. of Dermatology. Freiburg l, FRG and ' Bristol-Myers 
Squ ibb, Seatt le , WA , USA. 
Inleractions of B7-1 (on IUmor cells) with its ligand CD28 (on CTL) may 
contribute to the induction of tumor-immunity. For example, mice injected witll B7- 1-
transfected melanoma (MM) cells mounted a MM-specific CTL-response. Whether B7-1 
is of relevance for in vivo CTL responses against human MM is currently unknown. 
These fmdings prompted us to study B7-I-expression in primary MM (PMM, n = J2), 
MM metastases (MMM,n = J2). and in benign melanocytic nevi (BMN.n=IO). Serial 
cryostat sections were sta ined with mAb specific for B7- 1 (104, BBI-IgG) us ing 
immunohistochemistry (!H) . In PMM. MMM and BMN, B7- 1 was expressed by 
infiltrating dendritic cells, macrophages and some T cells. As shown by double-stainings, 
no B7-J was detected on MM cells or on nevus cells. The important exception was a 
spontaneously regressing PMM, where B7-1 was detected on 10% of MM cells; tllese 
were surrounded by a dense infiltrate of CD8+/CD28+ T cells. By RT·PCR, B7-1-
specific mRNA were found in some but not all PMM , MMM and BMN. This eitller 
suggests that some cells of melanocytic lineage express trace anlounts of B7-J not 
deteCtable by IH, or tl13t tlle PCR-s ignals were derived from B7+/CD45 + cells tllat were 
shown by IH to infiltrate tllese tumors . To address the latter possibili ty , we studied B7-1-
expression in CD45-depleted MM cells and in nontransformed melanocytes (8 or 3 
different lines, respectively). None or tllese expressed B7-1 protein (FACS) or B7-1 
mRNA CRT-PCR). We conclude that in tlle majority of PMM, MMM and BMN , B7-1 
is expressed by infiltrating APC and T cells and nOi by tlle tumor cells . However. in a 
spontaneously regressing PMM, 67-J was found on some MM cells, panicu larly in area~ 
with Stgns of ongotng mmlUne responses agatnst tlle tumor. Based on tllese findtngs, tl 
is not unreasonable 10 test whetller B7-J transfected MM cells can enhance tumor-
immunity in cenain me lanoma patients . 
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THE CLASS ICAL NF·..:B PROTEINS DO NOT CONTRIBUTE TO THE DIFFERENTIAL 
REGULATION OF THE VCAM·I PROMOTER BY IL·la AND TNFIl IN DERMAL 
MI CROVASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL CELLS. Jens Gille S Wright Cnl1ghman Lian·Jic Li Thomas 
1. L.1wlcy nnd Robert A. Swcrlick; Dcp:m.mcnt of Dcnnato!ogy, Emory Universi ty, Atlanta , USA 
Vascul:u cell <ldhesion molccule 1 (VCAM- I) plays an important role in selcctive leukocyte traffie 
through the endothelium. VCAM- I cell surface ,md mRNA express ion arc induced by either IL- In or 
TNFa in I;uge vessel deri ved hUllinn umbilical vein EC (HUVEC). wlti le only TNFa lc.1ds to VCAM- I 
expression 0 11 human dermal microv;}scular EC (HDMEC). The objective of this study was to delennine 
whether these differences in VCAM- I expression nfe regulated transcriptionally. Since recen t repons 
indica ted that two adj:1cent NF-Jd3 siles of lhe VCAM-l regulruol)' region can modulate cytokine-
induced promotcr acti va tion ill a ti ssl.le·spcci fic manner. we cOlransrected an aCLive VCAM- I-based 
CAT COUSlnlcl wi th e;\;press ion vectors cncoding the 'classic;J!, components of the NF-Jd3 complex. p65 
;Jnd p50. as well as the inhibitor h:Bcx. Cotransfcctioll of p65 resulted in a 6 fold increase in VCAM- I 
promoter aCli\'3Iion in both HUVEC nnd HDMEC. while p50 nnd lilin reduced promoter activity below 
b:1sel ine expression. Cotransreclion of both p65 ;Jnd 1'50 re\"e:iled less promoter nctiva ti on (2.5 raid 
incre3se ill CAT tl ctivity) than sec ll with tr::msfcclioll of p65 alone. indicnling that p65 prererenlially 
aeli v:lles the VCAM- I promoter in ei ther celltypc. yet fai ling to demonstrate a substantia l ro le of p65 
nnd p50 in the differential VCAM- I regulation in differcnllypes ofEe. Therefore, we funher utili zed n 
series of VCAM-I-bascd CAT conslmcts in lr.lI1sicnt tfrl nsrection ass.ays 10 characterize the criticn l 
VCAM- l gene regulatory regions thlll arc responsible for Ihe differential responsivencss to IL·l a or 
TNFIl ill HDMEC vs. HUVEC. TNI'll IIlnrkcdly .ctiv.lcd Ihe ·288 bp, ·629 bp. and ·933 bp VCAM· I 
CAT CQ ll stmelS in .<'I comparable fns hioll (4 105 fold increase) in bolh types or EC. }n HUVEC, lL-la 
Irc.1 lmcnt result ed 111 compmable p:lIIerns of promOler act iv:ll ion as seen wi lh TNfa 'st inlula tion in nil 
~o l1slmcl s studied. However. Ihe -933 bp CAT plilsmid displayed a differen t response to TNFa and 
IL-I a in HOMEC. While acti va tion of the -933 bp constmct by TNFa wns simila r in HUVEC (4 .5 fo ld 
incrc:1 se) and HDMEC (5. 1 fold incrcnsc), the induction by IL- In was significantly lower in HOMEC 
[1.9 fold increase compared to 3.9 fold increase in HUVEC (p<O.OO I>J. suggest ing that an IL-I n-
specific inhibi tol) eleillent supprcsses promoter activation in :1 HDf!..o1EC-spccific cellular context. In 
sumllliH) ', we pro\'ide evidence that Ihe HDMEC-speci fi c unresponsiveness to rL-l a is conlrolled al the 
level of gC llc tra nscript ion. rcsulting in differential VCAM- I gene express ion that is regulated in a 
cylokinc- and cell -specific rash ion. 
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A NOVEL TYPE C RETROVIRUS IMMORTALIZING CD1+1HLA·DR+ PRECURSORS AND 
EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS. Lasse R Braathen Rafael Nunez Thomas Schaffner 
Dermatological Clinic a nd Inslitule of Palhology. Universily of Berne , Sw~zerIand. 
The human celi lines LAS1 and RAN1 established by us have phenolypic and 
funclional characlerlslics of Langerbans celis (LC). Using celi free filtrated (0.2~) supernatanl 
from these lines we could immorta lize huma n peripheral blood celis of the 
macrophage/dendr~ ic celi lineage w~h LC markers and epidermal LC. Electronmieroscopy of 
RAN1 demonstraled celis measuring up 10 18um across and a ralher primilive unraslruclural 
appearance wnh nuclei showing mile helerochromalin. The cell surface exhibiled few short and 
plump villous projections. Most celis conlained and were surrounded by vi ral particles w~h a 
max. diameter of 90nm. lying free in the cytoplasm devoid of a coaling membrane and 
clusters of mature virus oUlside. Budding was commonly observed. 
Siaining wnh HIV. HTLV1 and 2 specific monoclonal anllbodies demonstraled some 
cross reactivity wnh our vi rus, but no PCR product homology wnh HIV was found using primers 
specific for Ihe LTR, env, gag and pol regions. In s~u hybridizalion using HIV specific 535 
labelled probes did nol show positive Signals , Taken logether Ihese findings suggest thai we 
have delected a novel Iype C retrovirus wnh the capacny of immortalizing CD1 +IHLA·DR+ 
precursors and epidermal LC. 
102 
A NEW METHOD TO DETECT METASTASIS-ASSOCIATED CD44-SPLICE 
VARlANl'S (CD44v) IN PARAFFIN-EMBEDDED SPECIMEN OF HUMAN SKIN 
CANCER E.Tanczos', A. Dietrich' C. Wuuig', W. Vanscheidt ', E . SchopP G. Adolf' 
H. Ponta' , P. Herrlich' and J .C. Simoni IDept. Dermatology , Univ. Frciburg, ' KFK, 
Inst. Genetics, Genmany, ' Bender Wien. Vienna, Austria. 
The standard foml of CD44 (CD44s) and CD44v, comaining sequences encoded 
by at least 10 different exons (v J-vlO) , pIny a crucial role in the growth and metastas is 
of certain tumors. We have previOUSly shown human skin cancers to express CD44s and 
different CD44v using mAb against CD44s or CD44v (i.e. v3-v lO). Unfortunately, these 
mAb stained exclus ively cryopreserved tissues. As a result , only a small number of 
tumors could be examined, which did not allow a correlation of CD44s- and CD44v-
expression with tlle clinical course. To circumvent these limitations, we developed a 
lecllllique 10 chemically unmask CD44s- and CD44v-epitopes in paraffin-embedded 
malerial. CD44s·, and CD44v-expression was compared in cryopreserved and in 
fomlal in-ftxed, paraffin-embeddcd biopsies obtained from the sanle tumor, i.e . basal cell 
carcinoma (BCC, n=7), squanlous cell carcinoma (SCC,n=6) , primary malignant 
melanoma (PMM ,n =8) and metastatic MM (MMM ,n = 8). Fom13lin-ftxed tumors were 
deparaffinized and u'eated briefly in detergent plus 6M urea al 95"C or left untreated . 
They were tllen stained Witll the above mentioned mAb by immunohistochemistry (ABC-
technique). In untreated , paraffin-embedded tissues , no CD44s- and CD44v-staining was 
detected. By contrast, in urea-treated biopsies CD44s- and CD44v-expressioo was 
identical to that in cryopreserved tissues. Specifically. BCC and SCC expressed CD44s 
and CD44v3-vIO, tlle latter albeit in different localizations: in the center of BCC and in 
tlle periphery of SCC. PMM and MMM expressed CD44s and CD44v7-vlO. We 
conclude that urea treaU1lenl unmasks CD44s- and CD44v-epitopes in fonmalin-ftxed , 
parafftn-embedded tissues. Tllis lecllllique allows the screening of large series of paraffm-
embedded IUmors , thus facilitating fu ture research on the relevance of CD44s- and 
CD44v·expression for the clinical course of human skin cancer. 
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PROSTAGLANDlN E, lNHIBITS TNFO'-lNDUCED T CELL ADHESION TO 
ENDOTHELIAL CELLS. J . M. Weiss ' , K. A. Pilarski' , D. Vestweber', A. Weyl' , 
M. Peschen' , E. Schopf', W. Vanscheidt' and J. C. Simon' . Universittits-Hautklinik 
Freiburg, MPI fur Immunbiologie Freiburg. 
Prostaglandin E, (PGE,), a substance with antiaggre~a to,?, effect on platelets 
and erythrocytes, has been described to modulate T ceil-mediated Immuneresponse by 
yet undefined mechanisms. T cell migration across the endothelial cell (EC) lInIng IS 
a central step in the initiation of TN FO'-modulated Inflammatory actIon such as 
contact hypersensitivi ty. Aim of our investigation was to examine whether PGE, 
influences TNFa-induced TK- I mouse T cell lymphoma adhesIOn to eEnd .2 mouse 
endothelioma cells. To address this issue, eEnd .2 cells were grown to confluence in 
96-well culmre plates and coincubated with TK-I cell s. Unspecifica lly binding T cells 
were removed by upside down centrifugation. l6 h TNFa-prestimulation of EC 
markedly increased their capacity to bind T cells. Therapeutical concentrations of 
PGE (10·\2- 10" M) added during TNFO'-stimulation and T cell/EC-coincubation dose depe~dentlY reduced TNFO'-induced T cell binding. TNFa-unstimul ated binding was 
not influenced by PGE,. If TK- I cells were selectively pretreated with PGE, no 
reduction in TNFa-upregul ated T ccll lEC adhesion was found . However, selective 
PGE, treaunent of TN Fa-activated EC rendered dose dependent reduction in T cell-
adhesion, indicating that PGEI acted exclusively on EC. The antiadhesive property of 
PGE, was not due to cytotox icity on eEnd.2 or TK- I , as was shown in proli fera tion 
assays ([' H1-TdR-incorporation) and viability staining (propidium iodide) for 
fl owcy tometry. In Conclusion, PGE, inhibits TN Fa-induced T cell adhesion to EC. 
Based on this data we speculate that PGE, cou ld be a useful therapeutic substance for 
mod ulat ing inflammatory response dependent upon TNFa-induced T cell adhesion to 
EC. 
UPSIDE DOWN APPLICATI.oN .oF HUNAN/PIG SKIN RECOMBINANTS FOR 
CLINICAL AND RESEARCH USE . E . Ma~oU§kova S . Bu~ek P . 
Are nberg er B . Dvo~Ankova. . A. Ch a loupkov a. R . Konigova , 
De pt . for Burn Hea ling and Dept . of Dermatovenereoloqy , 
Ch ar l es Univers ity Schoo l of Medic ine. Prague, Czech Re p . 
The absence of a dermal compo nen t pre disposes c ultured 
epidermal s hee Ls to fragility. high sensitiv i ty t o infect-
ion and contract ibil ity of the grafted area. 
We have prepare d a recombina nt huma n/pig s kin (RHPS) 
con s i s t ing o f a uto l ogous kera tlnoc yles c ulture d on cell -
free pig d e rmis a nd v ere ab l e to c ulture up to 1 500 caz 
fro m 1 c m2 of s kin in second passage. RHPS is easy to hand -
l e a n d has s imilar prope rties Lo lhose of normal s kin . 
Because of some diffi c ulti es vith applying RHPS in nor-
ma l or i e nt a t ion , r ecombine d ski n has been a pplied in a non-
traditiona l ma nner - kera tinoc ytes or i e nte d inLo the vound . 
Thus a direct contac t b e Lveen pro l i f e rating keratinocyles 
and the v o und i s es tablished, vh i l e the dermis serves as 
a grovth s ubstrate , mechan ical support. a deposit of nur -
ishment . a n d pro vides prolec tlon a g ai nsl drying . 
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HI GH PROGNOSTIC SIGNIFICANCE OF P53 PROTEtN AND K167 EXPRESS tON IN 
THI CK MALIGNANT MELANOMAS. Wilhelm SIDlzl.Il!lllnaLYllJ:l1 DiCIer liOlzcl2, 
Roman SChiffnerl , Michael Landlbalcr 1. Department of Dcnnatology l . University of 
Rcgcnsburg. DcparunclIl of Malhcmalics and Bioslatistics2, University of Mu nich. 
GClmany. 
In the present study we investigated whether the expressio n of p53 
prote in and ki67 antI ge n are helpful to predict prognosis in II thick 
malignant melanomas (MM) (tumor thickness ~ 3,0 mm, Clark level ~ 
III ) w ith long term survival (> 5 years) in contrast to 14 non-survivors 
(:::2, 5 years), which could nOt be separated by cDnventional hi stologic 
as w ell as morph ometTi c and stereDIDgic criteria (mean volume-
weighted nuclear volume). These criteria were determined by a 
computer assisted image analysis system (IBAS, Kontron, Eching, 
Germ any). For immunostaining a rabbit polyclonal antibody CMI , 
ra ised against recombinant human p53 prote in, an th e mouse 
mOllocional antibody MIS I, directed against one epitope of the Ki67 
anti gen were used. Statis tical analysis was performed using the SPSS 
PC software modules. As most important result we found that 
guantifi cation o f clustered expression of p53 protein and ki67 
lpeakEXP5) is more important to predict survival than the average 
number of positively stained nuclei. There was a signi fi cant increase of 
the sum of positively-stained cell s per 5 fi elds (40lC-objective) for both 
p53 and Ki67 (U test of Mann and Whitney: p<0.02 and 0 .03, resp.) in 
non-survNor; , Our data support the hypothesis, that also in MM , 
similar t.o co lon cancer, the stabi lisalion .of p53 protein is a poor 
prognostIc sIgn. 
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ADAMS: A PC BASED ACQUISITI.oN, UATA MANAGEMENT . AND 
SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM F.oR PIGMENTED SKIN LESI.oNS (PSL) USING 
DERMATOSCOPY. Roman Sch j ffne r W] ) he ] m St 0] z L a ll r e pj] ] et , 
Ilarry Harms ("')! 'fhornas Schindewol f ( '" 1, Michael LandthaJ er I 
Wolfgang Abmayr (**) Dept . of Dermato l ogy, Univ. of Regen sbu rg, 
(.) Inst itute of virology and I mmunology. Uni v. of Wurzburg. 
(") Dept, of Informatics , Fachhochschule Munich . 
Clinical follow up and documentation of pigmented skin lesions 
by taking micrographs is highly importan t , but storage and 
retrieval is space and time consuming . To facilitate this task 
in daily routine we developed ADAMS , which allows 
digitalization of a skin surface microscopi c view at l Ox with a 
3-chip CCD camera and an IMC.o 10 image processing system 
(Kontron , Eching , Germany) using a custom-built adaptor . 
Specially developed software controlled digita lization a nd 
their linkage to a data base contain ing the patient's personal 
data a nd histological report. Wi thin one year, 485 PSL were 
documented wi th ADAMS . .of these 485 lesions. 270 were removed 
and histology revealed 87 malignant melanomas, 156 MN, 21 
seborrheic keratoses. a nd 6 basal cell carcinomas . .of t he 105 
lesions diagnosed as MN 34 could be digitized again after at 
least t hree mont hs. .only three o f them (8. 9t')- showed a 
macroscopical c hange . Therefore correl ation coeff i c i en t between 
current and previous area measurements of the followed cases 
was high (r = 0.94) , and only slightly lower than that for 
repeated measurements within two days (r 0.98). In our 
experience ADAMS proved to be very helpful and time saving in 
t he rapid comparison with area measurements of previous and 
current images of PSL as well as for col l ect i on of a large data 
base of histologically proven PSL important for teaching and 
eva luation of new diagnostic criteria. 
If s ubmerged , RHPS crea l es ' -3 l ayers of non - differe n -
tiate d ke ratinocyl es. Whe n samp l es vere c ultured unde r air-
li q u id i nler f ace condll ions. RHPS d e v e lope d the differe nt -
ia l e d s kin pi c ture vilh standard e pidera a l morphology. 
Thi s melhod e n a bl es lo r e construct a high quality full 
- lhi c kness s kin (or c lini ca l a nd research use 
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SKIN TRANSPLANTATIONS FROM CPD (CHRONIC PROLIFERATIVE 
DERMATITIS) MlCE TO C57BLlKA MICE AND VICE VERSA : 
MAINTENANCE OF THE DONOR PHENOTYPE. Marion J J , Gij bels, Harm 
HogenEsch Jan Rozing and Chri s Zurcher, .Dcptartment of Im munology and 
Pathology, TNO Preven tion and He.l lth , Leiden, The Netherlands. 
Chronic proliferati ve dermatiti s is a spontaneous mutation in C57BLl Ka mice. 
The dermatitis is characteri zed by hyperproliferalion and granulocytic infiltration 
of the epidermis and by a chronic persistent infl ammatory reaction in the dermis 
(HogenEsch, 1993), To determine if these pathologic features are a characteristic 
of the ski n or only part of a systemic disorder , full thi ckness sk in-grafts from 
affected cpd mice and con trol (C57BLlKa) mice were transplanted on the back of 
cpd, C57BLlKa and athymic nude mice. After :I months of observation , the grafts 
maintained the hi stologi cal phenotype of the donor animal. Based On BrdU 
incorporation, we fou nd eleva ted DNA synthesis in the keratinocytes of the cpd 
skin-graft transplan ted to nudes or to C57BLlKa mice. The BrdU incorporation in 
the keratinocytes of the control C57BLlKa skin-grafts transplanted 10 cpd, nude or 
C57BLlKa mice was the same as in the keratinocytes of normal C57BLlKa mice. 
This study demonstrates th at the pathologic features found in the cpel mi ce are a 
result of a di sorder in the epidermis or dermis and not due to a systemic disorder. 
HogenEsch H., MJ .l. Gijbel s, E. Offerman , J . van Hooft, D.W. van Bekkum 
and C. Zurcher. A sponteneolls mutation characterized by chroni c proliferative 
dermatiti s in C57BL mice. Am J Pathol ill 972-982 (1993) . 
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EPIDERMAL HYPERPLASIA IN MICE LACKING THE NAD+:ADP-RiBOSYL-
TRANSFERASE (ADPRT) GENE. Zhao-Oi Wang Laura Sting! Bernhard Auer* 
Manfred Schweiger" and Erwin F Wagner, Research Institute of Molecular 
Pathology(IMP), Dr. Bohr-Gasse 7, A-1030 Vienna and "Institute of Biochemistry, 
Innsbruck University, Peter-Mayer StralJe la, A-6020 Innsbruck, Austria. 
ADPRT, the enzyme which catalyzes poly-ADP-ribosylation of nuclear proteins, 
is responsible for a major posttranslational modification process following DNA 
damage. III vitro studies have suggested a role for ADPRT in chromatin stability, DNA 
repair, cellular growth and differentiation, and also in human disease. 
To establish a possible mouse model and to define the function of ADPRT in 
vivo, mice lacking ADPRT were generated following gene targeting in embryonic stem 
cells. These mice are apparently healthy and fertile suggesting that ADPRT activity is 
dispensible during development. Absence .of poly-ADP-ribosylated protein in 
fibroblasts isolated from the mutant mice showed that poly-ADP-ribosylation is not an 
essential posttranslational protein modification. Preliminary results demonstrated that 
DNA repair is apparently not impaired in ADPRT-deficient cells. However, the growth 
of mutant fibroblasts in vitro is slower than that of wild-type fibroblasts, implying that 
the lack of ADPRT may penurb cellular proliferation. Moreover, a high incidence of 
skin lesions was observed in old mutant mice. Histological analysis revealed epidermal 
hyperplasia with spongiosis and parakeratosis, and occasional ulceration. In order to 
bener understand the consequences of the lack of ADPRT in the skin we are 
investigating a potentially increased susceptibility of mutant skin to neoplastic 
transformation following exposure to UVB radiation and chemical carcinogens. These 
data suggest that mice lacking ADPRT may be sensitive to environmental stress, 
possibly due to chromatin instability, resulting in altered keratinocyte proliferation. 
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EFFECT OF CALCITRIOL ON T-CELL DERIVED SYTOKlNES IN 
pSORIASIS Magdolna ~a!., Frank G. M. Snijdewint.:.J., Martien L. J{a@nber~,Jan D. Bo~~Departmcp,t of Dermatology,Albert Szent-GyiirgYI 
M if:t UniveTSlty, Szeged, Hungary, Laboratory of Cell Biology and Histology 
and Department of Dermatology, University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The 
Netherlands 
The possible use of the vitamin D analogs in the treatment of psoriasis has been 
an important new development. Human peripheral blood mononuclear cells and 
activated Iymp~oc)'tes possess specific intracc:l1ular receptors for the a.ctive 
metabolite of vltamm D3, 1,25(OHh D3 (calcltnol).In an attempt to determine a 
functional role for the 1,25(OH)2D1 In psoriatic lymphocytes, we studied the 
effect of the sterol on proliferation ana cytokine production by psoriatic skin T cell 
clones activated in vitro 'by phytohemagglutinin and phorbol mYrUtic ac{!tate. The 
addition of physiologic concentrations of the hormone (10-:>-10 -~ M) to 
activated T lymphocytes resulted in partial inhibition of lymphocyte proliferation. 
Dose-dependent inhibition was observed in the higher range of IFN--y, IL-2, TNF-
CI GM-CSF, ]L-4 and IL-5 production when clones were incubated with calcitriol, 
whereas IL-6 production was er,hanced when exposed to 10-5-10 -9 M of 
I 25(OH)2D3' The data presented in this study provide further evidence for a role 
of caIcitriol in immunoregulation of psoriasis. 
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THE SUPERNATANT OF POLYHORPHONUCLEAR LEUKOCYTES CONTAINS 
AN INTERLEUKIN-8 INHIBITOR Lajos Kem~nyl, Gy6z6 
szo1noky l, GUnther Michel 2 , Thomas Ruzicka2 , and Attila 
oobozyI, IOepartment of Dermatology, Albert Szent-
Gyorgyi Medical University, szeged, Hungary, 2Department 
of Dermatology, Heinrich-Heine-University, DUsseldorf, 
Germany 
The biological effects of cytokines may be modulated by 
s o1uble receptors produced by proteolytic cleavage 
and/or alternative splicing of the cell membrane recep-
tor. The aim of the present study was to determine 
whether the supernatant of polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
(PMNL) contain interleukin-8 (IL-8)-inhibitor protein or 
not. Human PMNL were incubated in PBS at 37°C for dif-
ferent time intervals, and the inhibitory effect of the 
supernatant was tested on the IL-8-induced chemotaxis, 
candida albicans killing activity and 125I-IL-8 binding 
to PMNL . Our results showed that the supernatant of PMNL 
near1y completely inhibited all of the tested in vitro 
effects of IL-8. Furthermore, this IL-8-inhibitor was 
also effective in vivo, since the PMNL supernatant sig-
nificantly inhibited the IL-8-induced neutrophil infil-
tration in the mouse ear. These results suggest the ex-
istence of an IL-8 inhibitor protein, which may be im-
portant in the regUlation of the inflammatory effects of 
IL-8. 
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GROWTH FACTORS, CYTOKINES AND RELATED RECEPTORS ARE 
EXPRESSED ON MELANOCYTIC TUMORS IN SITU. S. Moretti, C. Pinzi, A. 
Chiarugi, A. Spallanzani, A. Montaperto, "E. Berti. II Dermatol. Clin., 
University of Florence, and "I Dermatol. Clin., University of Milan, Italy. 
Melanoma cells produce and respond to a number of growth factors (GF) 
and cytokines in vitro; less is known in situ. Receptor expression and ligand 
production may be concomitant, suggesting a possible autocrine 
mechanism, or discordant, suggesting possible paracrine effects from 
melanoma cells on the cells of the tumor microenvironment and viceversa. 
We tested the expression of GF, cytokines and related receptors on 
melanocytes of human melanocytic lesions (5 common nevocellular, 3 
congenital and 2 Spitz nevi, 10 primary -PM- and G metastatic -MM-
melanomas) In situ using an amplified APAAP technique. IL-1a/b, IL-2, IL·7 
and IL·S were negative on all lesions; IL·G ,TNFa and TGFb were found on 
some PM and MM; SCF was expressed on some PM. IL-1R, IL-4R, IL-7R and 
IL-8R were negative on all lesions; TGFbR was found on some nevi, PM and 
MM; SCFR was found on nevi and PM and not on MM; TNFR was found on 
some PM, IL-6R and GM·CSFR were expressed on PM and MM. We conclude 
that: i) some reactivity of melanocytic lesions for GF/cytokines and receptors 
does exist In situ; Ii) the expression of these molecules increases in 
malignant vs benign lesions; iii) such expression is likely related not only to 
the malignant transformation of melanocytes, but also to the tumor 
microenvironment , as GF, cytokines and related receptors are found 
particularly in PM with abundant reactive Infiltrate. 
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QUISCENT CELL HYPERPROLIFERATION IN NON-LESIONAL 
PSORIATIC SKIN BY mGH CA"""2+--CONCENTRATION Anna Sz. 
Kenderessyld, Jan D. Bo~, Paul K. Da~ . I Department of Df:Imatology,Albert 
Szent-Gyiirgyi Medica! Umverslty, Szeged, Hungary, 2Department of 
Dermatology, and JDepartment of Pathology, University of Amsterdam, 
Amsterdam, The Netherlands 
Calcium plays an important role in the regulation of different functions of 
keratinocytes . ]n the present work, we have studied the effect of high extracellular 
calcium concentration on the proliferation and differentiation of human 
keratinocytes obtained from normal human skin and non-Iesional psoriatic 
epidermis. We defined the proliferative and differentiated subsets of keratinocytes 
by specific antibodies related to cell proliferation [beta- I integrin (CD 29), 
proliferating cell antigen (Ki 67) and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA)] or 
differe:ltiation [differentiated cytokeratins (KI/KIO) and differentiating cell 
antigen (UEA-I)] . Using the explant culture model we compared the ratio of 
proliferating and differentiated keratinocytes cultured at normal or high (1.8 mM) 
extracellular Ca2 + concentation. After 4 days of culture of non-Iesional 
psoriatic keratinocytes in high Ca2 + concentation we observed increased 
expression of CD29+ and Ki67+, whereas expression of KI/KIO and UEA-I 
remained negative. The hyperproliferative keratinocytes showed positivity with 
PCNA. In normal human epidermis no similar hyperproliferative changes could be 
found. These data suggest that sustained increase in Ca2 + may play an important 
role in the pathogenesis of psoriasis. 
112 
HANNAN INHIBITS SPONTANEOUS AND a-XELANOCYTE STIMULATING 
HORMONE-STIXULATED CANDIDA ALBICANS KILLING ACTIVITY OF 
EPIDERMAL CELLS Gy6z6 Szolnoky1, Lajos Kem~nyl, L~szl6 
Mar6di2 , Thomas RuzickaJ , and Attila DobozyI, 
IDepartment of Dermatology, Albert szent-Gyorgy~ Medical 
university, Szeged, Hungary, 2Department of pediatrics, 
University Medical school of Debrecen, Hungary, 
3Department of Dermatology, Heinrich-Heine-University of 
Dilsseldorf, DUsseldorf, Germany 
We have reported recently that freshly separated human 
epidermal cells (EC) are capable of the phagocytosis and 
killing of Candida (C.) albicans. This activity of ECs 
appeared to be greatly enhanced after stimUlation with 
a-melanocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH) in vi tro. The 
aim of the present work was to study the possible in-
volvement of mannose receptor in the spontaneous and 
stimUlated C. albicans killing activity of ECs. 106 
freshly separated or 10 llg/ml of a-MSH- stimulated ECs 
were incubated with 2X1 06 C. albicans cells for 2 h at 
37°C, in the presence or absence of 0.1-0.5 mg/ml mannan 
or mannosylated albumin . Both mannan and mannosylated 
albumin inhibited dose- dependently the spontaneous and 
stimUlated C. albicans killing activity of ECs. These 
results suggest the involvement of mannose receptor both 
in spontaneous and stimUlated C. albicans killing activ-
ity of ECs . 
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OKADAIC ACID DOWN-REGULATES ELASTIN GENE EXPRESSION BY HUMAN SKIN 
FIBROBLASTS IN CULTURE . Vell-Matti Kahari. and Jukka Westermarck, 
Department of Dermatology, University of Turku, Turku, Finland. 
Elast i n is the major c o mponent of elastic fibers, which are 
primarily responsible for resi lience and elasticity of tissues, such 
as skin, lungs and blood vessele. We have examined the effect of 
okadaic acid (OA), an inhibitor of serine/threonine opecific protein 
phosphatases 1 and 2A, on alaatin gene expression by human skin 
fibrob l asts . Treatme nt of human skin fibroblasts with OA resulted in a 
dose-dependent reduction in elastin mRNA levels, the maximal 
inhibition (80\) noted with 30 ng/ ml. Incubation of fibroblasts with 
cycloheximide prevented OA-elicited reduction in elastin mRNA levels , 
indicating that the i nhibitory effect of OA on elastin gene expreoaion 
is dependent on protein synthesis. Down-regulation of elastin mRNA 
levels by OA was also prevented by simultaneous treatment with 
retinoic acid (1 ~M), although retinoic acid alone had no effect on 
elastin mRNA levels . Transforming growth factor-p2 (TGF-P2) markedly 
enhanced elastin mRNA abundance in skin fibrob lasts, and abolished 
down-regulation of elastin mRNA levels by OA . Suppression of elastin 
mRNA levels by OA was not further enhanced by phorbol ester TPA, which 
alone reduced elaatin mRNA levels by 50\. 
These results show that protein phosphatases land 2A play an 
important role as positive regulators of elastin gene expression in 
dermal fibroblasts. These observations also suggest that the ability 
of retinoic acid and TGF-P to restore down-regulated elastin gene 
expression to normal level may be useful in disorders characterized by 
altered accumulation of elastic fibers in connective tis8ue. 
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EXPRESSI ON OF BETA-l I NTEGRINS IN BENIGN AND MALIGNANT SKIN 
TUMORS - IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL AND POSTEMBEDDING I MMUNOGOLD 
ELECTRONMICROSCOPIC (P- IEM) STUDIES . Cezary Kowalewski. 
Magdalena Skopinska. Maria Noszczvk.Renata Trafna. Stefania 
Jablonska and Slawomir Majewski . Department of Dermatology, 
Warsaw School of Medicine, Warsaw, Poland . 
Tumor progression and invasiveness are dependent, in 
part, on complex interactions between transformed cells and 
extracellular matrix (ECM) components. These interactions 
are mediated by ECM receptors, i . e . integrins. We studied 
by immunoperoxidase method the expression of P-l integrin 
family (~2, ~3, ~6 ) in benign and malignant tumors (various 
cutaneous warts [CW] , n=5; actinic keratoses [AK] , n=4; 
basal cell carcinomas [BCC], n=6 ; and squamous cell carci -
nomas [SCC], n=4). The expression of a2 integrin was 
increased in all cases of BCC, especially on the periphery 
of tumor nests but not in the other skin tumors. The 
expression of ~3 was decreased on the periphery of the 
tumor masses of SSC , and was not significantly changed in 
the other skin neoplasia. ~6 was markedly upregulated in 
proliferative AK and in SCC, also at the sites of cell-cell 
contact (CCC) , but it was almost absent in BCC. The P-IEM 
studies of ~2 expression in BCC confirmed labeling at the 
sites of cell-matrix (CMC) interaction and also in the are-
as of CCC. The accumUlation of gold particles was found not 
only on cell surface but also in cytoplasm of tumor cells . 
Our data suggest that expression of various integrins in 
CCC may play a ro l e in maintenance of cell cohesion thus 
leading to a low invasive potential of cutaneous tumors . 
COMB I NATIONS OF RAR OR RXR LIGANDS WITH 1 , 25-DIHYDROXYVITA-
MIN D3 SYNERGISTICALLY INHIBIT ANGIOGENIC CAPABILITY AND 
PROLIFERATION OF VARIOUS TUMOR KERATINOCYTE LINES. 
Slawomir Majewski, Maria Marczak . Andrzej Szmurlo.Magdalena 
Malejczyk.Maria Nos zczyk . §tefania Jablonska.Werner Bollag . 
Dept Dermatol, Warsaw School of Medicine , Warsaw, Poland; 
Pharm Research, Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel, switzerland. 
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E-CADHERINS , B1- INTEGRINS AND THEIR ASSOCIATED PROTEI NS IN 
TUMORIGENIC AND NONTUMORIGENIC KERAT INOCYTE LINEs . Magdalena 
Skopinska. Hans li Kaiser. Renata Trafna. Maria Noszczyk. 
Stefania Jablonska. Gerard Orth. Hans li Kreysel . Slawomir 
Majewski. Dept Dermatol, Warsaw Sch Med,Poland; Dept.Derma-
tol, univ of Bonn Germany; Institut Pasteur, Paris , France. 
The homophilic adhesion between cells and between cells 
and extracellular matrix (ECM) is mediated through cadhe-
rins and B1- integrins respectively. Their intracellular 
tails bind, through accessory proteins (e.g. vinculin ) to 
actin-containing microfilaments. The aim of the s t udy was 
to examine the expression of these proteins in two t umori-
genic (TU) and two nontumorigenic (NONTU) Skv lines harbo-
ring HPV16 DNA and derived from vulvar bowenoid papulosis. 
We found that i n SKv cells (mainly in TU Skv) the cadherin 
distribution, in contrast to normal human keratinocytes 
(HK) , was more diffuse and confined not only to the site of 
cell-cell contact. We also found an increased expression of 
a Q chain of VLA6 on TU Skv cells. This was correlated with h~gher proliferation rate of the cells. Unlike NONTU Skv 
and HK, TU Skv cells showed less amounts of actin "stress 
fibers" and developed a very pronounced protrusions of the 
plasma membrane . Moreover TU Skv cells were found to produce 
a soluble factor capabl e of inducing these morphological 
changes in NHK . These differences between TU and NONTU Skv 
cells in the expression of E-cadherin, VLA6 and microfila-
ment organization might facilitate cell-cell detachment 
leading to increase in motility and invasion of TU cells. 
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THE EFFECTS OF RETINOI DS ON EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX (ECM) 
GENE EXPRESSION AND CELL PROLI FERATION IN VITRO: POSSIBLE 
MECHANISMS OF ACTION I N THE TREATMENT OF PHOTOAGED SKI N. 
Maria Noszczyk. Barbara Makiela. Lidia Rudnicka. Thomas 
~ Stefania Jablonska . Slawomir Majewski. Dept Dermatol 
Warsaw Sch Med, Poland ; a nd universi t y of Cologne, Germany . 
Topical tretinoin (all trans retinoic acid [RA]) was 
proved to be effective in the treatment of photoaged skin , 
reversing some of the apparent clinical and histological 
changes of damaged epidermis and dermis. The aim of the 
study was to examine in vitro effects of various retinoids 
on proliferation of transformed keratinocyte lines, normal 
dermal fibroblasts , vascular endothe l ial cells , and on the 
expression of collagen type I , type III and elastin genes 
by fibroblasts in cu lture.The study included: all trans RA-
ligand of RAR (nuclear retinoic acid receptor), 9 - cis RA-
l~gand of RXR (retinoid X receptor) , and synthetic 13-cis 
RA. All retinoids at highest concentrations (10- 5M) 
inh ibited proliferation of fibroblast , endothelial cells 
and transformed kerat inocytes (HaCat cells), decreased t he 
amounts of specific mRNA for collagen type I and III in 
fibroblasts , and stimUlated the expression of elastin mRNA. 
At lower concentrations (10- 8M) the retinoids stimulated 
proliferation of endot helial cells and had no effect on 
tumor cell growth. Conditioned media from retinoid- treated 
keratinocyte cultures stimulated both proliferation of 
fibroblasts and expression of collagen type I and type III 
mRNAs. The results s uggest that epidermis-derived factors 
mediate some of the retinoid effects on connective tissue. 
Retinoids were shown to have a strong antitumor activity 
by influe ncing cell proliferation and differentiation . One 
of the most important requirements for progression of solid 
tumors is angiogenesis , i.e . new blood vessel formation in 
tumor tissue. The present s tudy was aimed at testing syner-
gistic effects of retinoids and 1, 25 -dihydroxyvitamin D3 on 
experimental angiogenesis in mice. Angiogenesis was induced 
in the X- ray immunosuppressed Balb/c mice by intradermal 
injection of human anogenital tumor cells (Skv - harboring 
HPV16 DNA , HeLa - harboring HPV18 DNA, A431 without HPV 
DNA) , and T47D breast cancer. Systemic treatment of the 
mice with RAR (retinoic acid receptor) ligand -all trans RA 
or RXR (retinoid X receptor) ligand -9cis RA, combined with 
1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 synergistically inhibited angioge-
nesis induced by the tumor cells. Also in vitro pretreat-
ment of tumor cells with combination of these compounds led 
to synergistic inhibition of their angiogenic capability 
(p<0.0 01) and proliferation rate (p<0. 005) . The inhibitory 
effects o f retinoids could be blocked by a specific antago-
nist of RARa (Ro 41- 5253). The result provide a bas is for 
the use of combination of retinoids with vitamin D3 in 
treatment of angiogenesiS-dependent malignant disorders. 
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THE EFFECTS OF RETINOI DS ON LEUKOCYTE-EXTRACELLULAR MATRIX 
INTERACTI ONS IN PSORIASIS. Abdalla 1 EI-Sherif. Arkadiusz 
Krupinski . Barbara Makie la. Lidia Rudnicka . Stefania 
Jablonska. Slawomir Majewski. Department of Dermatology, 
Warsaw School of Medicine, Warsaw, Poland . 
Psoriasis is characterized by increased proliferation of 
keratinocytes which is accompanied by accumUlation of acti-
vated leukocytes in the lesional skin. The migration and 
activation of leukocytes may be modulated by extracellu lar 
matrix (ECM ) components,especially proteins of t he basement 
membrane. The aim of t he study was to investigate by a 
quantitative ELISA the adhesion of peripheral blood mononu-
clear cells (PBMC) and polymorphonuclear cells (PMNs) to 
ECM components (collagen type I , type IV, laminin , fibro-
nectin) in patients with psoriasis . The study was performed 
in 51 patients with common psoriasis including 10 cases 
with joint involvement and in 59 healthy individuals . The 
adhesion to ECM components of PBMC was found to be depen-
dent on the expression of beta - l integrins, as revealed by 
blocking experiments with the use of specific monoclonal 
antibodies. In about 30% of patients with common psoriasis 
the adhesion to ECM components (mainly to collagen type IV) 
of PBMC but not PMNs was found to be decreased, especially 
in severe cases with widespread lesions . Treatment of these 
patients with etretinate resulted in an increased i n vitro 
adherence of PBMC to collagen type IV and fibronectin. This 
was most pronounced in cases which res ponded to this drug. 
The results suggest that leukocyte-ECM interaction may pre-
sent one of the targets for retinoid action in psoriasis . 
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ANTI-TOPOISOMER ASE I ANT IBODIES PENETRATE INTO THE NUCLEU S OF 
NORMAL AND SCLERODERMA CELLS. l5.amil<L-Eadle.w.s.ka.-.8aLb.ar.a....Makiela. 
Slal'lQJJ)iL.Maj.e.w.s.ki . .-Malllo.rzata....QLsz.e.I'I.s.ka-B.a(aba~.uawalsJs.ad.olb~ 
SlaLD.Il_Sle.1ania...J.abJ.o.nsJs.a . ...Lidla.1iu.dnicka. Departme nt of Dermatology, Warsaw 
Medical School and Institute of Biochemistry. Warsaw Unive rsity, Poland 
A highly characteristic feature of sc leroderma is the presence of circulating 
anlibodies to lopoisomerase I. an enzyme, which is present in Ihe nucleus and 
nucleoli of most celis . These antibodies were believed not to playa major role in 
scle roderma due to their presumed inability to penetrate into the intact cell. The 
present study was aimed at investigating whether anti-topoisomerase \ antibodies 
were capable of penetrating into intact fibroblasts . Skin fibrob lasts were grown on 
chamber·slides and we re incubated in 1. 10 or 20% patients' serum positive fo r 
anti-lopoisomerase I antibodies. Afler 15min. 1, 3. 7. 24 and 48hours of incubalion 
the slides were washed with PBS and fi xed in ethanol. The presence of bound 
antibodies was evalualed by staining wilh fluorescein'conjugated anti·human \gG. 
The anlibodies present in patients' se rum were s hown 10 penetrate into the 
nucleus and nucleoli of normal and scleroderma celis in a similar manner, 
showing peak presence in the cells after 7 hours of incubation. The characteristic 
distribution of staining indicates that the antibodies, which penetrated into the 
celis are indeed anti·topoisomerase I antibod ies. The penetration of antibodies 
into cells in vivo was confirmed by the presence of in vivo bound IgG in skin 
sections of scleroderma patients with circulating anti·topoisomerase I antibodies. 
These resulls , together with the recent observation thai anti·topoisomerase I 
antibodies inhibit the activity of topoisomerase I (which is increased in cells of 
scleroderma patienls). make it seem likely that the presence of topoisome rase t 
antibodies is due to a hypothetical negalive feedback mechanism. 
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THE EFFECT OF CAMPTOTHECIN ON NK CELL ACTIVITY IN 
PATIENTS WITH SYSTEMIC SCLEROSIS. Lidia Rudnicka, Barbara 
Makiela. Kamila Padlewska, S lawomir Majewski Stefania Jablonska . Dept. 
Dermatology, Warsaw Medical School , Poland 
Systemic sc lero sis (SSe) is a connective tissue disease with prominent 
features of immune activation . Characteristically, in vivo. the natural kil ler (NK) 
cells are activated in SSc patients, Due to the migration of these ce lls to the 
pe rivascutar space, the NK ce ll activity of peripherat blood mononuclear ce ll s 
(PBMC) is usually decreased in peripheral blood of these patients when 
invest igated in vitro. Activated NK ce ll s are believed to participate in endothelial 
cett injury and fibroblast activation in SSc. We investigated the effect of 
camptothecin. a lopoisomerase I inhibitor, on NK ce ll activity, interleukin 2 (IL-2) 
production and expression of IL-2 receptor in normal and SSe peripheral blood 
mononuc lear ce ll s. For the evaluation of NK ce ll activity 51 Cr-labeled K562 cells 
we re used as targe t. IL-2 and IL-2 re ceptor expressio n were assessed by ELISA. 
The NK ce ll activity decreased after incubation of PBMC with O ,O l~g / ml 
camptothecin from 21.3:1:2.01 % (mean :1: SE) to 13.16:1:1.7% in normal controls and 
from 8 .25:1:3.6% to 5,75:1:2.8% in SSc patients, The decrease in NK cel l activity was 
accompanied by down-regulation of IL-2 and IL-2 receptor express ion. We have 
previously suggested that camto thecin, a topo isomerase I inhibitor, which is 
currently undergoing clinical tri als in oncology, may be effective in the treatment 
of SSc patienl s due to it's inhibitory action on the expression of connective lissue 
protei n s . The present study shows that the immune system might be another 
target for topoisomerase I inhibitors in Ihe treatment of SSc. 
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EXPRESSION KINETICS AND SUBCELLULAR LOCALIZATION OF HIV REGULATORY PROTEINS 
IN LYMPHOID CELLS AND EXPRESSION IN NATURALLY INFECTED HUMAN BRAIN. 
ADoamarj Rank! Vladimir Ol/od Aossj Lagerstedt Einar; Aavik and Kaj Krohn 
aepartment of Dermatology and Venereal Diseases and Insjtute of BiQmedicaL.Ski.e.n.c.e~ 
l! niyers ity of Tamoere Tampere Finland 
We have studied the expression kinetics of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 
regutatory proteins Nef, Tat and Rev. HIV gp160 and non-spliced and spliced mRNAs 
during acute HIV (liB and MN) infection in lymphoid cell lines and in fresh PBL to beller 
understand the viral regulatory mechanisms in host cells . In addition, post·monem 
brain tissue of HIV·infected individuals was studied. A combined method of in sifu RNA 
hybridization and immunohistochemistry was used. A panel of monoclonal antibodies to 
HIV Nef, Tat and Rev as well as antibodies against HIV gp160 and HIV·Rev (polyclonal) 
were used. For the brain sections. antibodies recognizing microglial cells, macrophages 
and astrocytes (antl·GFAP) were used. RNA probes specific for HIV gag/pol, env and all 
HIV mRNA transcripts (nef) were labeled with 35 S. 
8eginning at 6 hours post infection, Nef, Tat and Rev proteins were expressed before any 
expression of mRNA for viral structural proteins. All these proteins localized in the 
cytoptasm. A productive phase then followed (12·48h) with abundant expression of 
full-length mRNA and gp160. Nef and Tat proteins localized to the nucleus (Nef only 
transiently) . In contrast to earlier observations, Rev protein was mainly localized in the 
cell cytoplasm with antibodies specific for the ARE binding site. With polyclonal anti· 
Rev antibody, also nuclear expression was seen. 
In human brain, we observed no expression of Tat protein but astrocytes , also positive 
for HIV gag/pol mRNA. strongly expressed Nef. This corretated wih a rapidly developing 
clinical dementia. 
Our findings suggest new regulatory functions for Nef and Rev proteins and support our 
previoUS hypothesis that a protective immune response towards HIV should be targeted 
against regulatory proteins expressed before the synthesis of virions in the host cell. 
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ANTIOXIDANT- AND UROCANlC ACID STATUS· lN ATOPIC ECZEMA. ~ 
Abeck. Franz Stiib Ahmad Keyhani. Res:w Keyhani Tanja Lange. Gerhard Sauermann. 
jJdo Hoppe and Johannes Ring. Depar1D1ent of Dermatology, Eppendorf, Hamburg and 
Paul Gerson Unna Research Skin Centre, Hamburg 
The etiology of atopic eczema (AE) is still not fully understood with a variety of 
imuno]ogicaI and non-immunological factors presently under intense research. 
Disrurbances in the prooxidant-antioxidant balance with the regeneration of reactive 
oxygen species have been shown to induce potential damage in a variety of biological 
systems. In the present study the antioxidant status of atopic skin was measured in vivo 
by ultraweak chemiluminescence induced by UV A-irradiation (500 mJ/cm2). 
Concentrations of uraeanic acid and its precursor, histidine were analysed by HPLC 
from skin eluats won under standard conditions. Altogether 35 patients with moderate 
to severe AE, all fulfilUng the criteria of Hanifin and Rajka, and a control group 
consisting of 25 non-atopics were included. 
The antioxidant status of atopic skin that was measured on the right back of the hand 
(clinically not involved in all patients with AE) was significantly reduced in comparison 
to healthy skin with chemiluminescence collnts following UVA·irradiation of 22.280 
for patients with AE and 15.984 for the control group (p < 0.01). Data for urocantC 
acid content revealed a significant reduction both in involved and uninvolved skin in 
comparison to non-atopic skin (p < 0.05). In contrast, the level of histidine was not 
reduced suggesting a diminished histidase activity in atopic skin. 
The shown reduced antioxidant-status and the dysfunction in histidine metabolism 
might account for several inflammatory aspects characterizing AE and might be important 
factors in the pathophysiology of this disease. 
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A MULTIVAR IATE MODEL FOR DIFFERENTIATION OF SPITZ NEVI AND 
MALIGNANT MELANOMAS UStNG DtGITAL IMAGE CYTOMETRY. 
Alcxand(,[ GHWl i Thomas vogll WOlfgang Abmayr2 Michael I andthaicr i . 
\Vilhc!m $ lOlz I, Department of Dcmlatology. University of Regensburg I, 
Department or iI,fonmHics. FH f\'tunich2, Germany. 
. One of the most difficult problems.in dennatopathology is to 
dIfferentiate between malignant melanomas (MM) and Spitz nevi 
(SN). Divergent diagnoses most frequently result from the 
subjec tive assessment of histologic features. To obtain o~jective 
and reprodUCIble dtagnosttc cntena, we analyzed 21 dtfferent 
features of nuclear morphology and DNA-content using a' high-
reso lution image analysts system. In each case of 30 SN and 32 
MM 100 randoml y sampled nuclei were analyzed, which were 
prepared as monolayers from paraffin embedded tissues. Using 
the s!'1ndard deviation of nuclear DNA content, the best univariate 
c titerioll: 57 (9 1.9%) of all cases could be correctly classified . In 
l11ultl vanate analYS IS three features proved to be most effective for 
obj ective discriminati on: The 2c deviation index which reflects 
the variation of the DNA values around the nonn'a1 2c value, the 
5c exceeding rate, giving the percentage of large aneuploid nuclei 
wtth a DNA conten t of at least 5c, and the standard deviation of 
the nuclear DNA content. On the basis of these features and tile 
age of patient a linear discriminant function could be defined with 
a rate of 97% (60 of 62 cases) correct classification . Our data 
demonstrate. the benefit of image cytometry. Since paraffin 
embedded tI ssue can be used, thi s technique could be a valuable 
complemen t to routine· histo logy in equivocal cases. 
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STAGE-DEPENDENT EXPRESSION OF CD7, CD45RO and CD45RA ON 
CD4-POSrnVE PERIPHERAL BLOOD T-L YMPHOCYTES IN CUTANEOUS 
T·CELL LYMPHOMA.. T Jakoh K Neuher I KOhler M Wejchenthal 
J Allenho(f L Kowalzick and J Rin~ Deparonent of Dermatology, Universitlits· 
Krankenhaus Eppendorf, Hamburg, F.R.G. 
FlowcylOmetric analysis of T·cell surface markers in peripheral blood has 
revealed abnonnal pallems in patienl~ with cutaneous T cell lymphomas (CTCL). 
Here we investigated the CD7, CD25, CD45RO and CD45RA expression on 
CD4+ T·lymphocytes in patients with CTCL stage IIII and IIIIIV (NCI 
c l a~sirication 1979) and in patients with severe inflammatory skin diseases (ISO) 
(e.g. atopic eczema, psoriasis), as well as in healthy controls. In patients with 
CTCL stage IIIIlV CD4+, CD7· T·cells comprised 69±27% of total lymphocyte 
COUllt , as compared 10 12± 11 % in CTCL stage 1Ill. 15±9% in ISD and 7±3% in 
controls. CD45Ro was expressed on 91±13% of CD4+T-cells in CTCL stage 
IIIIlV, as compared to 65±12% in CTCL stage IIlI, 71±11 % in ISD and 68±12% 
in con trols. CD45RA was expressed on 12±15% of CD4+T·celis in CTCL stage 
Ill/IV, as compared to 40±15% in CTCL stage III I, 4l,0±2l % in ISD and 
4 1±14% in controls. CD25 was expressed on 34±3l % ofCD4+T·celis in CTCL 
stage IIIIIV, as compared to 3 1±12% in CTCL stage I1II, 37±20% in ISD and 
16±11 % in controls. We conclude: Only patients with CTCL stage IIIIIV show a 
lymphocytosis wi th a distinct surface marker pattern: CD3+, CD4+, CD8-, CD7-, 
CD45Ro+. CD45RA-. CTCL stage I or II show nonnal lymphocyte counts, a 
normal T·hclper cell exp.ression. of CD7. CD45Ro and CD45RA and a slightly 
IIlcreased CD25 expresston as til ISO or CTCL stage IIIIlV. F1owcytometric 
anal ysts of the above T·cell surface markers seems to be useful in the diagnosis of 
patients WIth CTCL stage IIIIIV. However it is not helpful to distinguish patients 
with CTCL stage 1111 from patients with ISD or controls. 
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CROSS·REACTIVtTY OF ANTI·DNA·AUTOANTtBODIES WITH DNA·EPtTOPES AND 
ANTIGENS ON THE HUMAN LYMPHOCYTE SURFACE IS DUE TO THE HLA.DR 
COMPLEX IN PATtENTS WtTH LUPUS ERYTHEMATODES. Ingrid Bohm, Marlene Brody, 
and Ralf Bauer, Department of Dermatology. University of Bonn, Bonn, Gennany. 
The production of polyclonal and antigen·specific antibodies (Abs) against nuclear antigens 
(Ag) plays all important role in the pathogenesis of lupus erythernatodes (LE) . However. the 
mechanisms by whiCh these Abs participate in tissue damage remain obscure. 
The purpose of th is study was to find cell membrane proteins on the surface of immunocom-
petent cells which bind anti·DNA-auto-Abs. We investigate the cross·reactivity of anti· DNA· 
auto Abs with DNA·epitopes and Ags on the cell surface of human lymphocytes in LE'patients 
as fOllOWS: Anti-lymphocyte·Abs were collected by ph-stripping from Ficoll·Hypaque isolated 
PBMC of LE'patients (chronic LE n;B, subacute cutaneous LE n;12, SLE n;12) and tested for 
their reactivity with nuclear Ag . Anti·DNA·auto-Abs were fi xed to a DNA·celiulose·column and 
subsequently eluated with DNase f. Different mAbs against leukocyte surface mofecules (CD3, 
CD4, COB, CD11 b. CDI4, CD t6. CD57, HLA·DR) were screened for their ability to bind to 
dsDNA, Anti·nuclear·Ab assays were perfOlmed on Hep2·cells. DNA binding capacity of 
polyclonal and monoclonal Abs was determined with a C '4·DNA·assay. 
(t) In 30 of 32 LE·patients we could eluate Abs from the cell surface of circulating Iympho· 
cytes, which cross·reacted with nuclear·Ags and dsDNA. (2) We found one mAb binding 
dsDNA in a specific and dose-dependant manner. This mAb was directed against the mono-
morphic structure of the human HLA-DR (D·related)·antigen·complex. (3) Polyclonal anti·DNA· 
auto-Abs from LE-patients reacted with epilopes on the cell membrane of lymphocytes and 
blocked the binding of the anti·HLA·DR·mAb to lymphocytes. 
Our dala show that auto-Abs against nuclear Ags also react with Ags and epitopes on the cell 
membrane of lymphocytes. We agree with results (rom molecular analyses of V regions (rom 
auto·immune anti·DNA·Abs of MARION et al 1992 (Immun Rev 12B, 123) which indicated that 
these Abs are derived by Ag·selective B cell stimulation. Because the Circulating amount of 
DNA in LE patients versus controls is equa l, it is tempting to speculate that antinuclear Abs are 
possibly induced by structural similarities of cell surface epitopes. 
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COLLAGEN CROSS-LI NKS BY PYRIDINOLI NES - A MARKER OF DERMAL 
SCLEROSIS? 1. Brinckmann\ Y_ AcilZ, P_ K . MUlier, W . Schmelle r ' and 
H . H. Wolff'. ' Departme nt of D ermatology. 2Institute of Molecular 
Biology. Medical University of LUbeck. LUbeck. G e rmany. 
AN IN VITRO Model FOR SUNBURN CELL FORMATION. Hannes Seidl Rainer 
Hofmann-Wellenhof Josef Smoll e, Helmul Kerl and Peler Wolf, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Graz, Austria. 
Sunburn cell (SBC) formation is an example of apoptosis or programmed cell 
death . Whereas morphologic studies have shown that SBC are derived from 
keratinocytes, the exact mechani sms of SBC fo rmation remain to be determined. 
Recently. we have used skin equivalents (SE) to study the formation of SBC il/ vitro. 
De-epidermised dermis was prepared from skin obtained fresh from eleclive surgery 
for breast reduction after incubation in calcium/magnesium-free PBS with antibiotics 
at 370 C for up to 10 days. Cultures of keratinocytes were established fro m skin of 
young donors. Skin was cut into small pieces which were incubated ovemight at 40 
C in a dispase (5 mg/ml) solution and then incfbated for IS min at 370 C in a 0.2 % 
trypsin/EDTA solution. After 14 days 2 x 10 keratinocytes were pipelled into 
stainless steel rings with a diameter of I cm on de-epidermised dermis. The rings 
were removed after 72 hrs and the SE were lifted onto stainless steel grids and kept at 
the air-liquid interface in DMEM/KG M media ( I: I) for 2 to 3 weeks. Then, the SE 
were exposed to a single dose ~f UV radiation from Philips TLOI 40 W UYB lamps, 
ranging from 30 to 100 mJ/cm . Twenty-four hrs after UV irradiation the SE were 
fi xed in formali n, processed routinely. and stai ned with hematoxylin and eosin. SBC 
were counted microscopicall y through interfollicul ar epidermis. The exposure to UV 
radiation resulted in dose-dependen t formation of SBC from 1O.2±2.7 to 
Pyridinolines are mature intermolecular cross-links of collagens. 
Hydroxylysy lpyridino line (HP) is present in m any ti ssues excepl the 
normal skin. Lysy lpy ridinoline (LP) is exclus ive ly present in bone and 
dentine. W e analyzed the content of pyridinolines in the skin in 
lipodermatosclerosis (LOS). a disease accompanied by extens ive sclerosis 
in pa tie nts with chro nic venous insufficiency and leg u lcer. 
The content of HP and LP in the skin of eight patients with LOS was 
analyzed by HPLC. All specimens of LOS contained high levels of I-IP 
and small amounts of LP as well. In normal skin from the lower leg we 
determined only trace amounts of HP and none of LP. 
The content of HP and LP in LOS indicates thai sclerosis is accompa-
nied by alterations in collagen synthes is . In normal skin c ross- links a re 
generated via a ll ysi ne. whereas I-IP and LP are formed v ia hydroxyal-
Iysine _ It is conceivab le that changes in the deg ree of Iysy lhydroxy lation 
are the reason for the presence of pyridino lines in LOS. The analysis of 
cross-links in other diseases accompanied by firmness of the sk in such as 
keloid wou ld show if pyridinolines a re marke r of sc lerosis. 
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ANTIGENIC PROPERTIES OF HUMAN DANDER. Jonathan M. Hales and 
Richard DR Camp, Division of Dermatology, Uni versi ty of Leicester, U.K. 
Human dander preparations have been reported to elicit posi tive epicutaneous 
patch tests in patients with atopic dermatitis. We have therefore partiall y 
characteri sed the T cell stimulatory material in human dander. Electric razor 
shavings from the beard areas of male donors were sterili zed by 60C 0 
irradiation. Aqueous extracts from 8 different donors were all found to 
stimulate PBMC from a single male atopic subject, in S-day in vitro 
proliferati on assays (stimulation index, SI , 3.8-21.7) . In addition, a razor 
extract from the atopic donor stimulated his autologous PBMC (SI 27.0) as did 
his heel skin extract (SI 3.9). The same razor extract also induced proliferative 
responses in the PBMC of all of 17 other subjects tested (nomlal, psoriatic and 
atopic; SI 6-SS). This extract was used to raise 9 autologous T cell clones in the 
pre~ence of I L-2 and IL-4. Eight out of 9 clones failed to respond to razor 
extract in the absence of IL-2, but gave SI values of 3.S-213 in proliferation 
assays to which IL-2 (20 U per ml) was added, suggestin g possible Tt·!2 status. 
Four of the 9 T cell clones have been assayed with razor extract and unfi xed or 
glutaraldehyde-fixed autologous PBMC as anti gen presenting cells. One of the 
four clones responded in the presence of unfixed PBMC (SI 88) but could not 
respond with fi xed PBMC, suggesting conventional anti gen recognition. The 
remaining 3 clones all responded to razor extract in the presence of fi xed PBMC 
(SI31 -114) suggesting mitogenic or superantigenic stimulation. In conclusion 
a human dander preparation contains potent T cell stimulatory substances acting 
both as conventional antigen and possibl y as superanti gen. Further studies are 
underway to identify the stimulatory components and assess their role in skin 
disease. 
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A SIMPLE METHOD TO GROW LARGE NUMBERS OF DENDRITIC CELLS 
FROM HUMAN PERIPHERAL BLOOD. N. Romani. D. Brang, E. Kampgen', 
P. Fritsch, R.M. Steinman·, and G. Schuler. Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. 
Innsbruck, Austria, Dept. of Dermatology', Univ. of Wiit'zburg, Gelmany, 
Cellular Physiology & Immunology·, The Rockefeller University, New York. 
CD34+ cells in human cord blood and marrow are known to give rise to 
dendritic cells (DC) upon culture in GM-CSF+TNFn. Adult blood would be 
the ideal source of hu man DC, yet it is impractical to isolate the rare (,; 0.01 %) 
CD34+ cells from adult blood to generate DC. Given plior work showing that 
DC can be grown from murine blood O.Exp.Med. 176:1693, 1992) w;tlloll/. tedi-
ous enrichment procedures, we se t out to extend the methOdology to pro-
genitors from man. The addition of GM-CSF±TNFo to mononuclear cells 
generated only few DC aggregates most of which then became monocytes. 
When IL-4 was used to suppress monocyte development O.Elql.Med. 170:S77, 
1989) large prolifemtillg DC aggregates formed from nonadherent cells, and 
within 5-7 days, many non-proliferating progeny, about 3-8 million per 40 ml 
of blood were released. These progeny exhibited the characteristic morphOl-
ogy, phenotype and T cell sensitizing capacity of DC. Interestingly, the blood-
derived DC expressed CD1a, CD4, and FceRI like epidermal Langerhans cells. 
The simple method to generated large numbers of mature DC from proliferat-
ing precursors in normal human blood win facilitate future studies of their 
FctRI and CD4 receptors, promote molecular studies, and also aJlow their use 
in stimulating T cell-mediated resistance to viruses and tumors . 
2 14.1 ±22.8 per C111 length of epidermis. This study shows that SE are useful to 
study SBC fo rmation and may help to elucidate the mechani sms of apoptosis. 
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"THE IINGR¥ BliCK SYNDROME" : II NON-REPRODUCIBLE PHENOMENON. 11.11 _ Memon, 
P.S. Friedmann , Department of Dermato l ogy, Univer s ity of Liverpool, U. K. 
The presence of a strong posit i ve patch-test reaction is said to cause 
a non-specific increase in skin reactivity - the so- called "angry back, 
syndrome " (ASS). Here we have attempted t o demonstrate whether the ASS 
is a localised , g e neralised or reproducib l e phenome no n. 1) We l ooked at 
whether the presenc e of a l arge strong poeitive reaction could lower the 
response threshold. The threshold or minimal eliciting concentra t ion 
(HEe ) was determined for NiSO. us i ng a four fo ld di lut i on series in the 
abse nce of the normal S\ concentration in 6 nickel- sensitive SUbjects. 
The responses were graded clinically and erythema quantified with a 
reflectance instrument aft er 48 hours. 7 days later the c hallenge was 
r e peated in the presence of 4 patches of S1. Nl.SO" to produce a large skin 
response. The MEC remai ned identical i n all s ubjects tested and the 
erythema readings remained unchanged. 2 ) We looked at whether the 
presence of a strong positive reaction to an antigen or an irritant cau se 
a local increase in the skin reactivity . 11 nickel sensitive subjects and 
11 no rmal contro ls were c hallenged with 4 patches of 5\ NiSO" or 5\ 
croton Oil ( CO ) to ge nerate a large, strong positive r eaction. 
Simultaneously, 5 Finn c hambers bearing either the MEC of NiSO .. or CO 
were placed at increasing distances (2 . 5 em apart ) from the strong 
challenge. Also, 4 s ubj ects received heterologous challenges comprising 
5\ NiSO" in 2 , or 5\ CO in 2 , and t he reciprocal MEC of 0.3' co and 0.3 
NiSO.. In pilot stud ies the MEC for NiSO. and co were both found to be 
0.3' in 9/10 of oubjects tested . Whether challenged with an irritant or 
a contact se naitiser, in 10/26 of subjects the clinical grade of response 
at each of the 5 repl icate HEC challenges were identical, while , as would 
be expec t ed at a threshold response, there was alight variation in the 
other 16. Thus there were no local effects of a large, s trong reaction. 
3) Six pat ients with a recent Ass on routine patch- testing were re'" 
challenged twice as above. Agai n, the presence of the s trong reaction did 
not alter the response t hreshold or local skin reactivity_ 
In conclusion, the presence of a strong reaction to antigen or 
irritant does not cause a general change in response threshold. Even in 
those i nd ividuals who showed t he ASS, the reactions cannot be r eproduced 
by a single or multiple c hallenges with a c ontact sensitiaer. 
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DENDRITIC CELLS ARE A S OURCE OF INTERLEUKlN-12. Ch. Heufler, 
C. Topar, M. Wysocka· , F. Koch, U. Stanzl. K. Janke, D. K611, and G. Schuler. 
Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. Innsbruck, ll,nsbruck, AustTia and Human 
Immunology Labora tory· , Wistar Institute, Philadelphia, PA, USA. 
lnterleukin-12 (fL-1 2) is a 70-kD heterodimeric cytokine composed of two 
covalently linked chains, p40 and p35. IL-12 is produced by stimulated 
macro phages and B cells, and has di verse effects on T cells and NK cell s. It 
stimulates IFNy production from T and NK ce lls, is a growth fac tor for THI 
ce lls, induces the differenti ation of THI cells from uncommitted T cells, and 
consequently is critical for the initiati on of cell-mediated immunity. As den-
driti c cells (DC) process an tigen in the periphery, and then migrate to the T 
areas of spleen and lymph node to sensiti ze T cells we reasoned th at DC 
should be an importa.nt source of IL-12 during induction of cell-mediated 
immunity. Indeed both p35 and p40 m RNA were detec ted by reverse tran-
scriptase peR, RNAase p rotec tion assay, Northern blot an alysis as well as in 
situ hybridization in purified (>95%) DC (± stimulation by LPS, TPA, Staphy-
lococcus aureus or poly l :e) isolated from mouse sp leen 0 1' genera ted in bone 
marrow cultures supplemented w ith CM-CSF O.Exp.Med. 176:1693, 1992). 
Preliminary data employing assays for p40 (l'adioitllll1 unoassay) and p70 
(cap tlll'e on solid phase by a non-neutralizing anti-p40 antibody fo llowed by a 
biolo&ic assay, i. e. IFNy induction) indica te thai DC secre te IL-12 protein as 
we ll . Further inves tigation of IL-12 production by De w ill be important to 
understand and to therapeuticall y modula te cell -mediated immune responses. 
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POMC-derived peptide hormones a -MSH and ACTH affect proliferation 
and differentiation of cultured human keratinocytes: Simon. MM: Bhardwaj; 
RS , Aragane, Y; Schwarz. A; Schwarz, T; Luger. T, A. Ludwig Boltzmann Institute 
of Cellbiology and Immunbiology of the Skin, Department of Dermatology, 
UniverSity of Muenster, Muenster, Germany. 
The growth of norma l human keratinocytes in vitro is under control of several 
hormonal factors. Accordingly, bovine pituitary extract has been used for its 
capacity to promote keratinocyte growth . The pituitary gland is known to produce a 
number of hormones such as proopiomelanocortin (POMC) that may be potentially 
involved in these effects, yet the knowledge of these factors remains incomplete . 
There is clear evidence that POMC-derived peptide hormones s uch as a· 
melanocyte stimulating hornone (a -MSH) and/or adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) etc.are 
not only produced by pituitary but a lso by extrapituiatry organs including epidermal 
cells . Therefore, it was investigated whether these peptides exert proliferative and 
differentiation regulating effects on a spontaneously immortalized human 
keratinocyte line HaCaT. Both a-MSH and ACTH enhanced HaCat cell proliferation 
in a dose dependent manner. This effect was most ~ronounced at concentrations of 
10'· - 10' " M. Furthermore, raising extracellular Ca ' known to induce involucrin, a 
protein marker of keratinoc~e terminal diffe rentiation, 10·'0 M a-MSH and ACTH 
were able to attenuate Ca + induced involcurin appearance in HaCaT cells as 
judged by western blot analysis of whole cell Iysates. These results indicate that 
POMC-derived peptide hormones. which a re produced by epidermal cells upon 
injury trigger Signals regulating epidermal proliferation and maintaininig an early 
s tage basal cell-like phenotype in the presence of Ca". 
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IN-VIVO EFFECTS OF CHRONIC IL-8 STIMULATION IN RATS. Volker 
Streit' Bernhard Lange-i'.sschenfeldt', Petra Kiene' Klaus 
Fechner', Wlnfried Brenner' Jens-Michael Schroder' and Enno 
Chri stophers' , 'Department of Dermatology, ' Department of 
Nuclear Medicine , Christian-Albrechts-University , Kiel, 
Germany , 'Research Institute of Molecular Pharmacology, 
Berlin, Germany . 
Increased levels of IL-8 activity are found in chronic 
inflammatory conditions such as psoriasis. Hos t of the knolm 
biological functions of IL-8 are derived from in-vitro 
exper iments or in-vivo settings focusing on acute 
inflammatory conditions . In order to elucidate the effects 
of chronic IL - 8 stimulation in-vivo we established a s101' 
release sponge model in rats. Recombinant IL- 8 was 
incorpora ted in biodegradable depots based on cyl indri cal 
rods of poly (lactide-co-glycolide) In-vitro kinetics 
showed a steady release of IL-8 ove r a period of 4 weeks. 
Sponges containing either IL- 8 - (PGL) or placebo were 
implante d subcutaneously in rats. Xe133 clearance ind icated 
increased blood flow as a marker of neovascularization in 
IL- a sponges. Rats were sacrificed periodically between 4 
and 40 days and the sponges were examined histol ogically . 
Compared with controls IL-8 l oaded sponges demonstrated 
extensive angioproliferative activity and the formation of a 
dense granulation t issue between da ys 9 -20. In the same 
period a marked accumulation of polymorphonuclear neutro-
phi l s took place in the sponge cavities. Angiogenesis in 
chron ic inflammatory conditions might be stimulated by IL-8. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF INTERLEUKIN 8 IMMUNOREACTIVITY IN MALIGNANT 
TUMORS OF HUMAN SKIN. E. Bornsch e u e r. M. stich e rling. J.-M. 
Schroder. E. Christophers. Department o f De rma tology , 
university of Kiel , D 24 105 Kiel, FRG. 
Interleukin 8 is a well known member of the C-X-C 
chemokine family. Source of this polypeptide are ma ny huma n 
cells including keratinocytes, endothelial cells, lymp ho -
cytes, fibroblasts a nd melanoma cells . It i s known to h~ve 
growth stimulatory properties and acts in a n autocrlne 
manner as s hown for cultured melanoma cells and keratino-
cytes. After h aving investigated IL 8 immunoreactivity ~n 
normal and inflammatory skin conditions, different skln 
tumors (melanoma, squamous cell carcinoma and basal cell 
carcinoma) were examined immunohistoche mically using a set 
of different monoclonal antibodies s pecific for IL 8. 
Simi lar to norma l s kin two of the se a ntibodies detecte d IL 
a inununoreactivity in all normal keratinocytes even those 
adj acent to tumor cells . In contrast neither melanoma cells 
nor cells of squa mous cell carcinoma and basal cell carci-
noma did show any immunoreactivity with the anti IL 8 anti-
bodies tes ted. In conclusion no IL 8 is expressed and stored 
i ntracytoplasmatically in malignant cells. IL 8 may be 
differentia lly expr essed and s ubsequently released. Alterna -
tively tumor cell s express IL 8 variants which cannot be 
detected by the a ntibodies used. Altogether malignant 
keratinocytes reacted in a different way than their normal 
counterparts. 
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Modulation of IL-1 0 production by a-MSH-derived tripeptides: Bhardwaj, 
RS; Aragane, Y; Becher, E; Schwarz, A; Schwarz, T; Luger, TA; Ludwig 
Boltzmann Institut of Cell biology and Immunobiology of Skin, Department of 
Dermatology, UniverSity of Muenster, Muenster, Germany. 
Recently, it was demonstrated that proopimelanocortin (POMC)-derived 
peptides such as a -melanocyte stimulating hormon (a-MSH) are produced by 
epidermal cells and exert a variety of immunomodulatory effects. It is knolNll 
that these POMC-peptides are prone to be proteolytically degraded. In order 
to address the question whether the degraded products of a-MSH exhibit 
immunomudolating effects , two C-terminal tripeptides were prepared. Non-
adherant human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were cultured in 
the presence of different concentrations of with these peptides. As was the 
case with a -MSH the two C-terminal end peptides significantly enhanced IL-
10 production by PBMC . The stimulatory effect showed ist maximum at 10·\3 
M. In order to define the cellular target of MSH peptides peripheral blood T 
cells were purified by methyl ester treatment. These T cells (CD14' , CD16', 
CD19-, CD3' cells by FACS analysis) were not stimulated to produce IL-10 by 
a -MSH or ist tripeptides. Contrariwise, adherent cells (CD14 +, CD3 ' cells as 
sholNll by FACS analysis) upon stimulation with a-MSH or ist tripeptides 
produced increased amounts of IL-10 as measured by ELISA and Norther 
blot ananlysis. These findings indicate that POMC peptides mainly enhance 
IL-1 0 production by monocytes and have no stimulatory effect on T 
~e IL-1 0 production. 
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TUNOR NECROS IS FACTOR- a AND INTERLEUKIN -1 INDUCE RAliTES mRNA 
EXPRESSION IN HUMAN DERHAL FIBROBLASTS. 11arion Kupper, Joachim 
Bartels, Reinh ardt Kulke, Enno Christophers an d Jens -M. Schroeder, 
Department of Dermatology, Un i versity of Kiel, 0- 24105 Kiel, Germany_ 
A distinct number of skin diseases is characterized by infi ltrates 
pr edominantly consi st ing of eosinophils and memory I- cell s . The 
mechanisms by which these cel ls are attracted to a site of 
inflammation are st ill unknown. Presumably specific eosinophi l- and 
memory T- cell chemotactic fact ors pl aya pivotal r ol e. 
RANTES is a member of a recently discovered g r oup of 
C- C-chemokines which exhibits se l ective chemotactic act i vity for 
monocytes, CD4-T-cell s and eosinophil s but not f or neutrophils. We 
therefore were interested to kn ow whether human dermal cells such as 
fibroblasts express chemokine RANTES mRNA. 
Total RNA from human foreskin fibroblasts yas obtained by acid 
phenol chloroform extraction and analysed by nonrad i oactive northern 
blot hybridisation techniques_ The cDNA of RANTES , which was cloned 
from TNFa s t imulated fibrob l asts by reverse pol ymerase chain 
r eaction, was used as a probe . 
We found that after stimulation wi th TNFa , IL- 1a or IL-1P RANTES 
mRNA is expr essed in human dermal fibroblasts in a time- and 
dose-dependent manner, whereas in nonstimulated cells no RANTES mRNA 
expression could be detected. 
These results demonstrate involvement of dermal f i brobl asts in 
creating a specific inflammatory microenvironment in skin diseases 
~ith dermal eosinophil - and memory T- cell infilt ration such as atopi c 
dermatitis or allergic lat e phase reactions. 
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STRUCTURAL REQUIREMENTS AND FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF 5-
OXO·EICOSANOIDS, A NOVEL FAMILY OF POTENT EOSINOPHIL ATTRAC· 
TANTS. Jens·M. Schroder and Uwe Schwenk, Department of Dermatology, Uni· 
ve rsity of Kiel, Kie l, Germany. 
We recently identified the chemical structure of a nove l eosinophil chemotactic 
lipid (ECLJ, which is 5·oxo· 15·hydroxy·eicosaI6E,8Z, 11 Z, 13Eltetraenoic acid (5· 
oxo· 15· HETE) . In order to investigate which structura l elements are necessary for 
potent eosinophil (Eol chemotactic activity we compared several structurally rela-
ted compounds: When instead of 5·oxo· 15·HETE (ED ,o: 9 nMI the double bound 
isomers B·trans·5·oxo·1 5·HETE as well as B·trans , 11 ·trans·5·oxo· 1 5·HETE were 
investigated in both cases a nearly five-fold increase of the ED,o was observed. 
When 5·oxo·B·cis·ETE was used the ED,o is comparable to that seen for 5·oxo·1 5· 
HETE, whereas its B·trans isomer was five · fold less active . 5·oxo·hexanoic acid. 
however, did not show Eo·chemotactic activity. Similar to other well characterized 
chemotaxins all 5·oxo·Eicosanoids tested e li cited a transient and dose dependent 
rise of intracytoplasmatic calcium levels in human eos inophils, which were mea· 
sured via fluoresc ence of Fura 2 loaded Eos , 
Desensitization studies of Ca" mobilisation as well as Eo·chemotaxis e licited by 
5-oxo-eicosanoids revealed that 5 -oxo-eicosanoids bind to a separate receptor on 
human eosinophils, which is distinct from those for PAF or L TB, . It is concluded 
that optimal Eo·chemotactic activity requires an oxo·group at C-atom 5 of eicosa-
noids . Changes of the geometry of the double bounds at c·a and C·11 lead to a 
decrease of the potency of Eo·chemotactic activity. Therefore a number of struc· 
turally re lated 5·oxo·eicosanoids, which seem to bind to a separate receptor on 
human Eos could be of similar importance in cutaneous inflammation. 
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C HARA c r ERI Z ATI O N OF SERIN E PROTEASES PRODUCT E D BY HaCar 
CELLS. Claus Franzke Oliver Wjedow Enno Christophers, Department of Derma-
tology, University of Kiel, Germany 
In 1993 Egelrud described a stratum corneum chymotryptic enzy me and a trypsin-like 
plantar shedding protease derived fro m corncocytes . To study [lfoduc tion and re lease 
of these enzymes, we investigated the keratinocyt cell lines HaCaT, A431 and KB for 
the constitutive prodution of serine proteases. As revealed hy anionic chromatografy 
each of these cell lines demonstrate a chymotrypsin- and trypsin-like enzyme , which 
were constituvely produced wiUlOut stimulation . For further characterization of this 
bio logic response HaCaT cells were cultured to subcontluencc in serum-free ke rati-
nocyte growth medium (KGM) and Iysates were prepared by sonificatio n and freeze-
thawing. These Iysates and supernatants were analysed for chymotryptic and trypsin-
like activities using Suc-Ala-Ala-Pro-Phe-pNA and Tos-Gly-Pro-Lys-pNA as substra-
tes. Release kinetic showed that 15 -20 % of the chymotryptic alivity were sponta-
nously released within 24 h into the culture medium. In closely considering the Iysat 
composition the chymotryptic activity revealell to he of serine protease-type as de-
monstrated by PMSF inhibition (up to 85 %) . It also inhibited by EDTA, Z nSO. and 
1, 10 Phenanthroline. Known peptid inhibitors (e.g . soybean trypsin inhibitor, anti -
leukoprotease, elafin) showed weak inhibitory activity (up to 30 %). The trypsin-like 
activity was only inhibited by EDTA . The tissue-type plasminogen activator (!PA) did 
not show any activities with both substrates .. Our results demonstrates that the protea-
ses derived from HaCaT cells appear to be very similar if not identical with the 
corneocyte-derived proteases . Therefore, the HaCaT cell line appears to be useful for 
furUlc r studies on production and regulation o f keratinocyte proteases. 
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THE COSTIMULATORY MOL EC UL E B7 IS EXPRESSED ON CELLS OF 
MELANOCYTIC LINEAGE. lJ Trefzer K Ze Dter aod C A Elmels, Dept. of 
Dermatology, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio, USA. 
TIle B7 molecule is a member of the immunoglobulin superfamily that appears to be the 
necessary "second signal" provided by anti gen presenting cells for T cell activation. 
Altho"gh B7 was initiall y identified on B cells and macrophages, more recent studies have 
fouod it on epidermal keratinocytes and Langerhans cells. Since melanocytes are known to 
produce a number of molecules of immunologic importance, such as ICAM-l and MHC 
cl ass II , experiments were initiated to assess whether Illey express B7. By FACS analysis 
weak expression of B7 was found on normal human melanocytes using the B7 specific 
mAb BB- t and the solubl e human fu sion molccule of the B7-counter-receptor CfLAA. 
B7 expression was substanti ally greater in Ille human melanoma cell lines SMMU- t , 
SMMU-2 and U 10 and in human mclanocytes transformed with the viral oncogene SV40 
large T ami gen. Further studies were performed to determine which of the three specific 
isoforms, B7- I, B7-2, B7-3 was present on melanocytes and on the melanoma cell lines. 
Nei ther cultured melanocytes nor melanoma cells stained with a mAb specific for B7- 1, 
al though LPS-3clivatcd B cells whi ch express an three isofo nns , did . Substantial staining 
was observed when mAb BB - l which recognizes both the B7- 1 and 87 -3 isofonns was 
employed, suggesting th at mel anocytes do express the B7-3 isoform. Thi s was further 
supponed by the fact that preincubation of the mclanoma cell lines with the B7-1 specific 
mAb had no effcct on subsequent binding of the BB- t antibody, whereas this procedure 
significantly reduced staining of LPS-activated B cell s. In oilIer experiments, steady state 
RNA levels of B7 could not be detected in the mel anoma cell lines by Northern blot 
analys is using a full tength B7- t cDNA probe, but could be identified in blots in which a 
cDNA probe corresponding to the 3' end of the B7 sequence was employed. Since the B7-
I and B7-3 molecules share significant homologies with each other at the 3' end of the 
sequcnce, the resutts provide addition;~ evidence that melanocytes express the B7-3 form 
of the molecule. Using RT-PCR and a primer pair speciQc for B7-2, B7-2 transcripts could 
not be detected in any of the melanocytic cells examined. 'n,cse studies indicate that the B7-
3 form of the B7 molecule is upregulated on pre-neoplastic and neoplastic melanoma cells. 
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MODULATION Of C ELL ULAR R ETINOIC ACID BINDING PROTEIN 2 
(C RABP2) EXI'RESSION BY EXTRAC ELLULAR C ALC IUM, PMA AND PKC-
INHIBITORS IN IIUMAN C ULTURED KERATINOCYTES. LiliiUll:-Ui.di.c.O=, 
Dominique Chatell ard -Gruaz and lean-Hilai t:l:Jiilllrill. Department 0 1" De rmatology, 
University Hospital, Geneva, Switl.erland. 
CRABP2 expression is increased by re tinoi ~ acid (RA) in human epidcrmi s. Th is 
suggests a ligand-dependent pa th way of regul ation th rough RA nuclea r receptors since 
the CRA BP2 promoter has RAR and RX R bindir.g sites that mediate RA differential 
lranscripl ionallransacli vttlion. Since CRABP2 can also be induced in human sk in ill 
vivo by ultra-violet B, s tripping and anthralin , we s tudied the e ffec t 0 1" pho rbol- 12-
myristate- 13-acetate (PMA),Ca2., and PKC-inhibitors, in CRA BP2 expressio n, at the 
pro tein and mR NA leve ls in no rmal human cultured ke ra tin ocy tes (H CK). At 
connuency, HCK in 1.5mM Ca2+ expressed mo re CRAB P2 mRNA (x 16) and prote in 
(x 23) than cells cultured in O.06mM Ca2.,. CRABP2 expressio n was no t induced in 
O.06mM Ca2+ cultured cells by either PMA or RA, indicating that the low expression of 
CRABP2 in thi s co nditi o n was not due o nl y to a lo w leve l o f endoge no us RA 
productio n from precursors thus avai labl e for CRABPZ gene up-modulation by nuclear 
receptors. In contmst, when HCK in 0 .06 mM Ca2+ were switched to 1.5 mM Ca2+, 
the re was an inc rease o f CRA BP2 mRN A (200%) and prote in (20%) lev el s. T he 
inducing effect 0 1" increasing extracellular Ca2+ was inhibited by PMA (70%), the PK C-
inhibitor chel crytin (40%) and RA (70%) indicating that cal c ium do cs no t induce 
CRABP2 onl y thro ugh an inc rease in the endogeno us produc tion of RA availablc for 
nuclear receptors. These o bserva ti o ns indicate tha t the exprcssion o f C RA BPZ in 
human kcratinocytes is, at Icast in part , under the contro l of o ther facto rs th an the 
transcripti o nal regul ati o n o f the CRA BP2 gene by RA thro ugh a re tino id nucl car 
rcceptor path way. This supports the co ncept o f a li gand- inde pendent pa th way o f 
regulation linked to that of earl y- response genes. 
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INHIBITION OF TUMOR PROMOTER -CAUSED INDUCTION OF 
INTERLEUKIN- Ia GENE EXPRESSION IN SENCAR MOUSE SKIN BY 
GR EEN TEA POL YPHENOLS. Cornelia a Rupp , and Santosh K. Kaliyar, 
Department of Dennatology, Case Western Reserve Univ ., Cleveland, Ohio, USA 
Studies from thi s labora tory suggest that green tea possesses significant 
chemopreventive e ffec t against skin tumor-initiation, promotion and progression, 
and that it may be useful against innammatory responses associated with the 
exposure o f skin to chemical tumor promoters as well as to solar radiation (J Invest 
Dernlatol, 102:3-7 , 1994). In recent years, cenain cytokines such as interleukin IL-
1n (IL- In) have been shown to be induced in response to skin tumor promoten; 
including 12-0-tetradecanoylph o rbo l-1 3-acetat e (TPA) . In thi s s tudy, we 
de termined the e ffect of skin applica tio n of a polypheno lic frac tion isolated from 
gr een tea (GTP) or individual epicatcchin derivatives (ECDs) present therein on 
tumor pro mote r-cau sed induc tion o f IL- In mRNA expression . Northe rn blot 
analysis of lL-1 n gene expression in mouse skin reveals that topical application of 
GTP o r ECDs such as (-)-epicatechin-3-gallate (ECG) and (-)-epigallocatechin 
(EGC) pri or 10 treatment with TPA resulted in significant inhi bition ofTPA-induced 
expression o f epidemlallL- 1 a mRNA. These inhibitory effects were found to be 
dependent on the dose of GTP or ECDs used. GTP and ECDs were also found to 
inhibitlL- 1 n gene expression caused by vario us othe r struc turally unre lated skin 
tumo r prOmote rs. Ou r s tudy suggests that the inhibiti o n of tumor promo ters-
induced IL- I a mRNA expressio n in mouse epideml is by green tea may playa role 
in elic iting its anti -tumor promo ting cffects. 
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GENERATION OF MURI NEC D8+ T CELLS WITH DI FFERENT LYMPHOKJ NE 
SECRET ION PATTERNS . Slc;auru;-YI'.irIL!~iln±l.ililiN.S;llWll.JlDd Conrad Hauser 
D ept. of D Cnllillology . Hopilal Cantonal U nivcrsitairc, 12 11 Geneva, Switzerland . 
We have reported that CD4+ T cells can be induced ill vitro to develop into effector 
cells with various Iymphokine pallerns and have demonstrated that these CD4+ effector T 
cell subsets induce innammalion ;n vivo via di stinct mechanisms. T o stud y w hether 
effect"r fun ctions of CDS+ T cells can be modulated ill vitro in a similar fashion, highly 
purified CD8+ T cells from naive C57BU6 mice were cultured with pol yclonal activators 
in the presence of IL-2, ILA or both , IL-2 and IL-4 for 6 days. Lympho kine secretion 
was measured arter rcstimulation. Whereas in the abse nce o\" I L-4 . a Thl Iymphokine 
profile (IL-2+, 1L-4' , IFN -y+, T NF+) Was obtained , the addition of ILA to thc cultures 
induced ILA production by CD8+ T cells independent of whether plate-bound anti ·CD3 
antibody, PMA, ConA, or combinati ons of them Were used as stimuli . CD8+ T cells 
stimulated in the presence of ILA with PM A o r ConA showed an unrestri cted ThO 
Iympho kine secreti on pro fil e (IL-2+, IL-4+, IFN -y+, T NF+). In contra s t , a Th 2 
Iymphokine pallern (ILA+ , IFN_y tow, T N I~QW) was observed when CD8+ T cells were 
primed with plate-bound anti-CD3, PM A+ionomycin or PMA+ConA in the presence of 
IL-4. To extend these findings to a more physiological s ituatio n, CD8+ T cells were 
activated wi th different allogenic anti gen presenting cells (APC) such as LPS blas ts , 
splenic APC and cultured Langerhans cel ls. The addition or ILA to the primary culture 
lead to the generation of CD8+ T cell s that prod uced ILA and IFN-y and di splayed 
aUospeci fic cytotox ic activity regardless of the type o f APC used. Our results indicate 
that , s imilar to CD4+ T Iymph ucytes, cell popUlations with dil"l"erent Iymphokine 
secretion profil es can be generated ill vitro from naive CD8+ T ce lls depending on the 
conditions of initial T cell activation. T hese cell popUlations will be useful to test their 
capacity to induce skin inllammalion and other immunopathologic features. 
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IJI ::;TI NCT AL I" ERATI ON IN Til E 1310LOG I 'A L El'l'EC r S Or- TOPt CAL RbTIN01C 
ACIJ) fiN D PR ECtl RSORS IN MICE WITII DISRUI' I" ED GENES FO R CELLULAR 
RETI NOIC ,\ Cm BI NDING PROTEINS (Cll ABP I lind 2). J -II SauCilI * I Didi ed can* 
c.....L.ampron T Lufill. Ph GQrry P C a[l'j,lux* K Tamm * P ('ham bOil *lJc parlmcnt of 
Dermato logy, Univ e rs ity Il os piwl , Geneva , Switzerland and LGM EIC NRS-U tS41 
INSI:i I{j'vl, School 0 1" Medicine, Strasbourg, France. 
The biological fun ctio n o r CRAI3Ps in mediating relinoid signaling is not established. 
Two CRABPs, namely CRABPI and CRABP2, arc expressed in many cell s. including 
keratinocytes, and have different affinity for retinoic acid (RA), strongly suggest ing a 
di stinct function for each. W e studied if the bio logical effects o f topical application of RA 
and precursors such as retinol ( RO L ) and retinaldehyde ( R J\ L) were altered in mice in 
whi ch the ge lle for e ither protein is di srupt.ed. MOllse tail shows alternating areas of 
parakeratosis (PK) and onhokeratosis (O K): topical RA induces hyperplasia and changes 
the PK int o O K ; thi s is an establi shed in vivo model o f I ~ A activi ty . In co ntrol m ice 
express in g both RABPt and CRABP2 in the tail skin (mR NA and proteins), topi cal 
appli cati on o f the th ree retino ids (0.05% x 14 days) induced reduction 0 1" the PK as 
show n by lIlorphometry (RA by 98%, RAL 89%, ROL 85%, vehicle (V) 0%). In mice 
with C RA J3 P I disrupted gene (no RAI3Pl protein detectabl e in tai l skin), the reduction 
was Rfl 79%, RAL 94%, ROL 47%, 0%. In mi ce with CRA BP2 disrupted gene (no 
CRAI3I'2 protein detectable in tail skin), thc red ucti on was RA 52%, RAL 100%, ROL 
78%, V 0%. In contrast, CRAB!' t or 2 gene di sruption did not alter the hyperpl as tic 
response 10 R A These observations indicate Ihal : (i ) the response 10 .opical I~A is altered 
when C R A J3Ps arc dcficicnl in the cpidermi s. e RA BP2 deficiency being associated with a 
lower response to Rfl thall CRABPI defi ciellcy ; thi s is in agrcement with the fact that, in 
nonnal mi ce, topi cal RA induces onl y CRAI3P2 (ii ) RflBl'1 deficicncy is associated with 
a stricking defect in the response to RO L . whereas responses to R A L aod RA Urc lUuch 
less afrected , indi cating a ro le for C RABP I in the transfo rmation o f ROt. into act ive 
li gands (iii) the response to RAL, an intermediate metabolite between ROL and RA, is lbe 
least "frcCled by either defi ciency. These find ings provide new insights into the funct ion 
of C R A BPs in mediating both R A si gnaling and RA-prec ursors metabolism. 
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CLA + BUT NOT CLA· CIRCU LATING SKIN HOMING T CELLS ENGAGE IN 
VLA-4IVCAM+DEPENDENT ENDOTHELIAL CELL TRANSM IGRATION. 
.L u is F . Santamaria Babi! Mnria T . Pcn:z Soler l Louis J Pickcr2 KUr1 Blnsc r l Ren6 Most!rJ 
W d C. Hauser! 4 . ISwiss Institut~ for A lkrgy and Asthma Research. Davos. Switzl:!riand, 2 Dcpt 
of .Pathology Univ uf Tex as Suuthwt!st Mcd Center. Dallas. T X. USA, 3 Dl!pt o f M eclicint::. 
Z uric h Univ Hnspiltll :11 ](..1 4Dcpl o f Dcrm:llo logy. Geneva Univ Hospital , Switzerl and. 
Because cutaneous lymphocyte antigen (CLA) positive T ce lls arc identified in innammalory skin 
lesions of various orig in but not in other organs with lymphocy tic infihmlion and bcciluse CLA is 
a lig and for the endothelia l adhesion n •. "Ccplor E-sclcctin . the concept has evolved th.u CLA is a 
skin h o m ing ligand for c irculating leukocy tl.!s. This is strongly suprx}rlcd by our r~ccnt 
o bservation that in Ni-scnsit ivc pati t!nts, Lht! prolife rnti vc Ni-induced lymphocytic respo nse was 
co nfined to the C LA + circulating mononuclear cc ll l>uhsci. A s one o f UIC cri tic:tI steps of 
Iympbocyte ..:x trav;'ls:ltinn in the skin is migration across the endothelium, we invcsligllted U1C 
adhesio n molecules invo lved in tmnsmigration of melllory T cell s across 1I cultured cm.iolhe1ill l 
ce1l layer. To this end, circulating C LA + and CLA- C D45 RO + T ce lls wcn.~ prepared by nn 
irnmuDomligneti c procedure . T cells were then incubated with TN F-et- ~lIld I L- I tJ-activalt!d 
endo the lia l (E) cells. Subsequently, trunsmigrutcd T cc.lls were count t:!d. More C LA + ce lls than 
CLA- cell s transmigrated. Anti-CLA antibody and soluble E-sclec tin reduced transmigration of 
CLA + cells 10 v:tlucs ohsurv..:d wi th CLA- cells , demonstrat ing n cr it ical role for C LA in 
migration through E cell layers. Whereas the transmigration of CLA + cells was inhibi ted by anti-
VLA-4 and anti-VCA M- I. no cfft."Cl of these wltibodics was ohserved with CLA- ce lls although 
the la tte r ce lls had nl least as much VLA-4 at thei r surfact!, suggesting that only CLA + ce lls use 
VLA-4/ VCAM- I-dcpendent tran!'migration. The lack of a synergistic inhihitory effec t of unti -
eLA and an ti-VLA-4 suggc!;tmi ll sequentinl invo lvement of C LA / E-selcctin and VLA-41 
VCA M - I in tmnsmigration. Togethe r, these dnt" establish II VLA-4/ VCAM - I-dcpcndcnt 
transmigration mechanism in vit ro and supp()rt a m le for CLA in VLA -4/ VCAM - I-tlependenl 
mig ra t io n of memory T cd ls neross activated cndotheliulll . 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF I·IUMAN CL USTERIN AS A NOVEL SECRETED STRESS PROTEIN 
INDUCED BY HEAT SHOCK AN D OXIDATIVE STRESS IN A43 1 CELLS. 
~2 <j Hadl::l' lI bal...1...:.1.l....&uu:al1 il lld J T sc hop-lt1. I Dcrl1H1tolog) Clin ic. (iC!Il'\I[I li ni\'ersiIY 
~ f edi c a l Schoo l. 21)cIl:lrllllClit of l\ lcdi e inc, Ba se l l Tnivcrs it)' I\lc di c il l School. and -' Ins titute or 
Biochemistry, I lnivcrsity or 1 ... 1 US11IIIIC. Swilzcrland . 
C lus tc rin (CI .) is n wide ly expressed. well cunsern~d . sec re ted glycoprote in. c ndowed w ith cell 
agg rega ting. comple me nt inhi bit ory anJ lipid hinding pru perties. It is hig hl y induced in ti ss ues 
regress ing as a cOllseque nce of apoptnlic ce ll death ill ri\'o. hil t is clearly confi ned to s urviving ce lls 
fo llowi n g the i nduction of apoplosis in vitro (J.Clin .llI\' cst. <)0: 19 19. 1992: .I. C l in. ln \·cs l. 
93:877. 1994) . As CI . appcms to be invo l\lccJ in cel l J' un' iva l mt hcr Ihan dCC:l1h . we were intcrc..'\ted to 
determ ine wheliler c1l1s1c riu is part of the l:c llul il r rcspo nsc lu stress. T o gai n ins ig ht of C L' s 
functio n . we havc <maIY/.cd C .i . gene expressiu n in human e pide rmuid cancer A..J.] I ce lls in rcsponse 
to increased tcm pe rature, hydrogen peruxide. l}xygen metaboli tes gene rated hy the hYPOX ~lIlthine­
xa nthi DC oxidnse (I-IX -XO) cnzyme systcm . radical -induc ing ull nwio lc t /\ mdialion and hypcrnxia 
(95% 0 '2). Northe m blot a nalys is re\'caJcd that: I ) heat shock (20 mi n a t ..J.2() C) induced u dwmCltic 
increase in c1 usterin gcne cxpression tha t reached a maximuIl4h a ftcr cxposure: 2) I o r 5 11l~ t 11,202 
cxposure fo r 20 min .. 20m U/mi XO ex pos ure in thc prcsc m;c o r II X fo r I h. and continuo us 
incuhation at 95% 0 2 imluccd'l si milar hut less rapid inc reasc ill CL mRNA. cq ui \'a lcnllcvcls be ing 
reached hy 24h: and :\) lllt r:wio le t A radiat io n a lso indueed:.J dramutic inc rense in CI . IllRNA. hut 
\" itb dos e depe ndan t ki llctics, high doses (80 J/CI112) indue iug a Inorc rapid inc rease Ilmu lo wcr ones 
(20 J/c n12). Ki ne tics ur mRNA decay in tbe presencc of 5.6-dichlorlltx:nz imid'lzo lc ril:Xlsidc jnd ie.d e 
Ihat tran.scriptional ac lh'a tio ll is res po nsible ror th e. inc reased Icvels or C L mRNA ohserved a fte r 
heat s h ock. l3 iusYlllht.:tic labeling und pulse chasc experime nts rCl'ealcd that follo wiTl£ heat s hock 
C L mR NA is c ffccth'c ly translated and secre ted . thlls result ing in inc reascd tola l secrctiull of C L. 
T he kine tics or secret io n we re however similar to that ohserved in cont rol cell s. Furthe rmore. when 
pcrfornlcd undcr non-dcnaturat.ing conditi u l1 :O:, nu additiona l proteins we rc co-inlll1uno prccipi ta tcd, 
sugge.sling lhat C L d(~~ 1I0t associate wi th o ther prote ins in .1\-1-) I l:e lls a!onl,! its secrclo ry pathw;~y 
fo llo wing heat s hock. I akc li together tbese resullS de mo nstrate thai C L IS <1 no ve l secre ted prote m 
which is highl y induct.:d fo llowing he .. lt s lHlC k and o,xidali \'c stress, s tl gge:o:till!! tha t il may play all 
importa nt reg ula tu ry rolc inlhc cellular rCSIX)IL'iC to en\' ironmc llt ~ tI stresscs. 
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EPI DERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS FROM AN AIDS PATIENT 
DISPLAY A NONHOMOGENEOUS SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF 
HI V-1 aUASISPECIES. M Sala' G Zambrunoo J P Yartanjan' A 
Marconj O A GiannettiO U Bertazzoni1 S. Wain · Hobson·. ' Unite de 
Retrovirologie Moleculaire, Insti tu t Pas teur, Paris, France; °Clinica 
Dermatologica , Universita di Modena and 11stituto di Genetica Biochimica 
Evoluzionistica CNR, Pavia, Itay. 
Langerhans cells (LC) are the only resident epidermal ce lls expressing 
CD4 antigen and they can be infected by HIY· l , as demonstrated by the 
identification of HIY·l proviral DNA and RNA transcripts in purified LC from 
seropositive patients. In the present study, HIY quasi species distribution was 
analysed in epidermal LC purified from eight juxtaposed skin patches from 
both thighs of an AIDS patient. DNA corresponding to the Y l Y2 regions of 
gp 120 was amplified by nested PCR. cloned and 20 recombi nants per patch 
were sequenced. Each sample presented a unique collection of aminoacid 
sequences, distinct from those of juxtaposed patches or th ose derived from 
the opposite thigh . The disti nction betwee n skin patches from the two thighs 
in term of th e number of unique sequences (44% v 70%) and of the number 
of defective genomes (5% v 20%) was significan t (p<O.OO l and p<O.OI, 
respectively) . The nonhomogeneous spat ial distribution of LC·derived HIY·l 
quasispecies suggests that LC infection may take place in the skin, perhaps 
by virus from underlying T cells in the dermis. Furthermore, a group of Yl Y2 
sequences differed from all others at 28% of sites. Additional analysis of the 
V3 region DNA from two skin samples, one from each thigh, confirmed the 
presence of two different HIY·l st rains , suggesting the possibility of patient 
double infection . 
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:\ ICI-:I ' I. ,\:\[) SI-: I:\ I RR ITANT~ IN[)(ICE TN!'·" ", RNA I N I-:ER ATI i\:OCYTES \ ·1.'\ 
1)1F1~l ~RENT ~ I EC I IAl' IS;\tS. S tc.:cnl ish), Kili ~ I ~ljj ll er ·c Yic(O( J Qll t·~J..:.ll.il.a.i. 
Sauwi ilnd COllmd Ilauscr Depl . o f Dcrmilto!ogy. llo pita l Cali to ll jlll i l1 i \' cr~i tairc , Gcnc\'a: 
"' Ludwig hlslilUtc for C:mcer Rcsearch, Epalingc:o: , Swit l crJ and, 
A cri ti cal role of T:,\T-n in ieritaut conl."u.:l dcnu:lIi ti s and illthc challengc phlL"e or al lergic contacl 
dcmlatit is has rCl:l:ut h ' becn dClIlonstrtllcd in \'j\'o. I\ s in situ hvbridi 1~ ll i oli studies have indicatcd the 
kcr:lIi noc)'tc;ls the ccilul ar Sourcc of T:\IF-a in these reactions: we siudied the mcchanisms of TNF-
It mll\;!\ induction in ,I iIlurine kcratinoc),tc cultlll'C ulodc!' 
Frcshly prepan:tl murinc la-fe O) " cpi dcmlal cd ls wcre stimulated with PMA. D1\ lS0. SDS, am 
t' i SO.~ :111 of which upregui:lt cd cpidcnnul cell TNF-n mRNA producliou. In conlrus t. LPS induccd 
o n.i y millor '!':'\TI;-(l inducti on mlClTNCB ;llId TNBS did not signiriC<Uitl y upregul lll c " N F-n mRNA, 
'11IC!iC n .'su.il s wcrc COnfinllCd \\' jl ll t.iIC lllll nllc.: PAl\ 12 12 and IIDII kcnllinocYlc ccll lincs. When HDII 
kcra tinoc), tcs were Iransfcclcd with it chlormllphcnicol 'lI:cty.ltnmsfemsc (CAT) construct containing 
the - 1059 to + IJ~ bp TNr -u promoter. increased promoter ;Ictivit y was obscn'cd upon stimulation 
wilh P~ IA and D~'l So. When RNA synthesis \,'as blocked with HCliuomycin-D. the Th'F-o mRNA 
IliIlr-lifc was nnt dirfcfI..'1 11 hCI\n,'CIl P1\-Jr\ -SI.illlulatl..'d <lnd nOII-stillllll ;IICd cel ls, Thi s suggested th nt the 
increased Ic\'cI of 'INF-n mRNA W:iS 1I0 t due to cnhanced mRNA stabil ity but rather to incrCc1scd 
tr;Ulseri ptioll . The PMA- hUI :l1 so the Ol\ ISO- and S))S-indul:l..--d nprcg ulalion of 1'J\.fP-n mRNA WIIS 
aboli shed by the PKC inh ibi tor (11 7), Th is efrect W<lS associated with (lL-C rC.L,\cd TNl-'-o. promotcr 
activit y. In sharp contrast, NiSO ... uprcgulated TNF-(t mH,NA by II PKC-indepcnc!cnl mechanism, did 
not increasc TNF-n. promo tcr ae ti vil Y. bu t pronounccdly incrcased the s t ll hil it~, of the TN F-n. 
mRNA, WhclI eosUmul titio ll with PMA IIIld NiS0..l \\' <lS pcrronned, 11 lIlarked i n~rc.asc in Tl\'F-« 
mRNA ovcr the k"cls oblained willi ci thcr stimulmll alone was observed. confinnjng that nickel ,mel 
PKC-dcpcndcllt irrit ants used d ifferent rcg ll lalOry mcchani sms with a syncrgi7j ng crfec t. Thus , 
whe reas I'KC- dCJ~cl\dc lll irri tants ,ll,;t Ht the promo ter Icvel. ni ckel IIc tS via pos llflUlscriptionaJ ly 
rcgulaled III cchamSIllS. Q ur rcsll..lls also cstablish that some irritan ts and irri lant selisiti7.crS induce 
' I '~I :- Il in kcratinocytes Wil holl i lhe inlcnncdiHte or Langcrhans ccll -de ri vl..'CI s ignals. 
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LOCALISATION OF THE EPIDERMAL FATTY ACID-BINDING 
PROTEI N (E-FABP) I N H UMAN SK I N. l.mb.dk.MJ.l~
Smn:.uL.G.~~ Deparlmenl oj Dermatology. UniverSity Hospilal, 
Geneva. Swi lzerlalld. 
FallY acius play an imporlant role in human epidermis in Ihe con lrol of cell growth 
and fo r maintai ning m embrane lipid s t ruc lures, They arc transported in to the cell 
comparlments by specific carrier: ti ss lIe-FA BP. Wc have recen tl y shown that 
human keratinocYles express loll' amounlS of cylosoli c E·FABP which function 
might be simi lar to cellular retinoid-binding proteins has a molecular mass of 15 kDa 
and binds fatty acids with high specificity. E-FABP levels arc up·regu lated during 
calcium·in<.luced keratinocytedifferentiation; its localisation in villo could indicate its 
function. An anti -scrum was rai sed in a rabbi t to E·FABP purified from psoriatic 
skin . By PAGE- and SDS·PAGE-imm unoblotting onl y one band corresponding to 
E-FABP was detected in bol h normal and psoriati c skin protein extrac ts. 
Immunohistological analysis of human skin specimens showed a specific eytosolic 
s(;.lini ng in the upper third slralum spinosu lll and in stratum granulosum both in 
n o rmal hum an ep idermis and in no nlesio nal psoriatic epidermi s. In conlras t, 
psoriatic lesional epidernlis strongly expressed E-FABP in all suprabasal layers, 
ineluding parakeralollc areas of stratum corneum. Lamellar ichlyosis only showed a 
sli ght increase of E·FABP expression in the upper half stratum spinosum as 
compared wi th normal cpidenn is. Basal cell carc ino ma as well as the basal layer o f 
all sludied samples remained negalive. These findings suggest a link bel ween Ihe 
expression of E·FABP and the s(;.lge ofkeratinocyte differentiation. Overcxpression 
of E·FABP in psoriasis wel l correlates with Ihe hi gh level of E·FABP previous ly 
demonslraled and supports an alierati on of fatly acids mclabolism in this disease. 
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CULTURED NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES SECRETE 
STEM CELL FACTOR AND EXPRESS C-KIT RECEPTOR. u.. 
Zambruno A Marconj B Manfredjnj ' D Ottanj M Pjzzanellj" A 
Gjannettj G Gjrolomonj Department of Dermatology and ' Department of 
Biological Sciences, Section of Biological Chemistry, University 01 
Modena, Italy. 
Stem ce ll factor (SCF), the ligand fo r the receptor encoded by c·kit, is 
essential for normal hematopoiesis and sti mulates the growth of mast cells 
and melanocytes. In the skin, mast cells and melanocytes are known to 
express c·kit receptors but not to produce SCF. The aim of the present 
study was to investigate th e expression and production of SCF and the 
expression of c·kit receptor by cu ltured normal human ke ratinocytes 
(NHK). A SCF transcript of 6.5 kb was identified in NHK by Northern blot 
analysis of poly(A)+ RNA. In addition, mRNA expression of both the soluble 
and membrane·bound forms of SCF was observed by RT-PCR, and 
soluble SCF protein was detected in keratinocyte se rum·free media 
(257±10 pg/ l06 NHK) using an enzyme·linked immunosorbent assay. 
SCF mRNA and secreted protein levels were markedly reduced in 
confluent keratinocyte cultures, as compared to growing cultures. c·kif 
mRNA was detected in NHK both by RT·PCR and Northern blot analYSis, 
and expression of the c-kit receptor was confi rmed by an in situ biotin 
streptavidin-f!uorescein technique . Taken together, our re sults 
demonstrate that NHK secrete SCF and express its receptor. In addition to 
represent a paracrine growth factor for melanocytes , SCF may also serve 
as an autocrine growth factor for keratinocytes. 
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CULTURED HUMAN LANGERHANS CELLS ARE SUPERIOR TO FRESH CELLS 
AT PRESENTING NATIVE HIV- l PROTEIN ANTIGENS TO SPECIFIC CD4+ T 
CELL LINES. G Gjrolomooi. M I Valle ",~, M G Costa" , E...Manca", A.. 
~. Department of Dermatology, Universi ty of Modena, and 
'Department of Immunology , San Martino Hospital, University 01 Genoa, Italy. 
Cultured Langerhans cells (cLC) are commonly believed to become rather 
inef1icient in presenti ng intact protein Ag to I cells . In this study, we compared 
freshly isolated (fLC) , cLC and peripheral blood (PB) monocytes for their 
ability to present HIV-1 Ag to speci fic CD4 .. I cell lines generated from HIV-
seronegative individuals. Epidermal ce ll suspensions enriched for LC were 
prepared from suction blister roofs and used either freshly isolated or after 48-
hr culture. Autologou s CD4+ I ce ll lines specific for gp120 or reverse 
transcriptase (p66) were obtained by repeated stimulation of PB I cells with 
Ag-pulsed PB monocytes followed by IL-2 expansion . LC could stimulate I 
cells at a lower Ag (native protein or immunogenic pept ide) concentration 
compared to unfractionated PBMC. In additio n, cLC were more potent on a 
per cell basis than fLC, PBMC or adherent monocytes at presenting native 
gp1 20 or p66. Chloroquine inhibited prese ntation of native p66 by both ILC 
and cLC, indicating that cLC can process intact proteins through pH-sensitive 
mechanisms. Incubation 01 cLC with mAb agai nst HLA-DR, CD11 b, CD18, 
CD50, CD54, CD58 or CD80, but not mAb anti -MHC-I, inhibited Ag-specil ic I 
cell proliferation at various deg rees. Interesting ly, also mAb anti·CD1 a 
markedty decreased cLC-dependent I cell re sponse , suggesting this 
molecule as being involved in T ce ll activation. We conclude that cLC 
maintain the ability to process and potently present protein Ag to T cells. 
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NERVE GROWTH FACTOR IS A STRONGER MITOGEN THAN 
EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR FOR H UMAN KERATIN OCYTES 
C. Pincelli. C. Magnoni, L. 6enassi. F. Fantini and A. Giannelli 
Department of Dermatology, University of Modena and 101, Rome, Italy 
N erve growth factor (NGF) has been recently demonstrated to 
stimulate the p roliferation of cultured human keratinocy tes through 
binding to a high-affinity NCF-receptor w ith tyrOSine kinase activity. 
Epidermal growth factor (ECF) acts through a tyrosine kinase receptor as 
well, and is routinely added to culture media as a potent mitogen for 
kera tinocytes. The aim of the present inves tigation was to compare the 
relative effi cacy of NGF and ECF as grow th factors on normal human 
keratinocytes in vitro. Keratinocy tes derived from plasti c surgery were 
culti vated in a defined serum-free medium (KCM) w / wo the addi tion of 
EGF and /or NGF at different concentrations (10, '100, 500 ng/ml). 
Proliferation was evaluated both with cell counting at 3 days from 
stimulation, and with (3H( thymidine incorporation. 60th the addition of 
NCF and of ECF stimulated keratinocy te proliferation in a dose-
dependent manner, NGF being Significantl y stronger than ECF at 100 and 
500 ng/ml (p<O.Ol and p<0.05, respecti vely). The add i tion to the medium 
of both NGF and EGF at 100 and 500 ng/ml stimulated keratinocyte 
proliferation to a significant lesser ex tent than the addition of NCF alone 
(p<O.Ol , p<0.05, respectively) . These results indicate that NGF is a stronger 
growth factor than ECF for normal human keratinocytes. The lower 
mitogeniC effect resulting from co-addition of NCF and ECF suggests a 
competition of these factors for the intracellul ar pos t-receptorial pathways 
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FUNCTIONAL EXPRESSION OF ICAM-3 ON HUMAN EPIDERMAL 
lANGERHANS CelLS. S. Pastore G. Zambruno, A. Cossarizza "0 Ottani, 
A M, Luppj A Gjannettj G Girolomooi. Departments of Dermatology and 
"Immunology, University of Modena, Italy. 
Antigen presenting cells need to provide MHC/Ag co mplexes and 
costimulatory Signals in order to optimally activate T ce lls. Freshly isolated 
Langerhans cells (fLC) display low numbers of membrane costimulatory 
molecules. Short-term cultured LC (cLC) upregulate expression of ICAM-1 , 
LFA-3 and B7 accessory molecules and exhibit en hanced Ag presenting 
functions . In this study , we investigated human LC for functional expression 
of the LFA-1 ligands, ICAM-2 (CD10 2) and ICAM-3 (CD50). 
Immunohistoch em ist ry on fro zen skin section s. immunoe lectron 
microscopy and two-color FACS analYSis 01 epidermal cells showed that 
LC, both in situ and in suspension, expre ssed ICAM·3 but not ICAM-2. 
Immunoprecipitation of 1251-labeled LC-enriched epidermal cells with mAb 
anti-ICAM-3 revealed a membrane 120-kDa protein. No sign ificant 
differences in ICAM-3 expression were observed between fLC and cLC. 
Incubation of both fLC and cLC with seve ral anti-ICAM-3 mAb reduced T 
cell proliferation by 20-60% in the primary allogeneic MLR assay . Inhibition 
was shown to be dose-dependent. Incubation of cLC with both anti-ICAM-1 
and ICAM-3 synergistically reduced I ce ll respo nse . These results indicate 
that (i) ICAM·3 is the principal costimulatory molecule present on fLC ; (ii) 
ICAM-3 considerably contributes to activation of allogeneic I cells by both 
fLC and cLC, but, (iii) in contrast to other accessory molecules. it is not 
subjected to regulation during cu lture. 
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IHE ACTIVITY OF EPIDERMAL ACETYLCoA CARBOXYLASE AND FATTY 
ACID SYNTHASE INCREASES IN RESPONSE 10 ACUIE AND CHRONIC 
DISRUPTION OF THE BARRIER. ' ·'K.A . Otley, ul. Wood ' ·'P.M .Elias and 
u K.R .Feingold . ' Derma to logy and Med ica l Services, VAMC , San Francisco. 
' Depts . 01 Dermatology and Med icine, Univ. of California, San Francisco . 
This study was designed to elucidate the mechanism for the increase in the 
de novo synthesis of fatty acids (FA) in the epidermis after barrier abrogation. 
The barrier of one flank of a hairless mouse was disrupted by tapestripping 
or acetone, the contralateral side serv!'d as the control. Mice were made 
essential fatty ac id deficient (EFAD) by feeding a diet lacking linoleate or 
linolenate. The maximal activ ity of acety lCoA ca rboxylase (ACC). which 
catalyses the rate limiting step for FA synthesis, and fatty acid synthase 
(FAS). which ca talyses the synthesis of long chain FA, was measured in 
epidermal extracts. 2hr after tapestripping the epidermal activity of ACC and 
FAS was increased significantly and by 6hr was increased 62% and 54% 
respectively . Tapestripping caused matching increases in the level of mRNA 
for ACC. indicating that the increased enzyme ac tivity was due to new 
protein sy nthesis . Acetone treatment produced similar results. Occlusion after 
barrier abrogation prevented these rises in enzyme activity and mRNA. EFAD 
caused a 3 fold and a 2 fold increase in the act iv ity of ACC and FAS 
respectively . ACC mRNA levels also increased. OcclUSion of EFAD mice or 
feeding with Iinoleate normalised epidermal enzyme act ivity . These data show 
that ACC and FAS are important fo r acute and chronic reg ulation of epidermal 
FA synthesis and that ACC activity is regulated at the level of mRNA. 
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RETINOIDS EXERT ANTI-INFLAMMATORY EFFECTS ON 
HUMAN KERATINOCYTES THROLIGH INHIBITION OF NO 
AND TNF -a SECRETION. P.-A. Becherel. M.D. Mossalayi. L. Le Goff. 
P. D ebre. C . Frances. O . Chosidow and M . Arock, D epartment of 
Immunology and Dermatology, Pitie-Salpetriere Hospital, Paris, France. 
Retinoids exert anti-inflammatory and anti -proliferative functions on 
many cell types and are widely used in sk in diseases, such as psoriasis and 
acne. Nevertheless, the mechanism of their anti-inflammatory function is not 
well understood. W e have previously shown that the activation of NO-
pathway in keratinocytes led to the release of many pro-inflammatory 
mediators, including TNF-a. Here, we investigated the effects of retinoic 
acids (RA) derivatives and of 25 -01-1 vitamin 0 3 on the production of 
nitrites (reflecting the mobilization of the NO-pathway) and TNF-a by 
human keratinocytes activa ted with LPS and IFN-y. J 3-cis and ali-trailS 
retinoic acid, the most potent retinoids , reduced by 70% the production of 
nitrites and by 60% the production of TNF-a by acti vated keratinocytes . 
This 'inhibitory effect was dependent on the dose and duration of RA 
exposure of keratinocytes. Furthermore, 25-0H vitamin 0 3 exhibited 
similar inhibitory effects on NO and TNF-a product ion by these cells. 
Together, our data ev idence the inhibition of NO-pathway and T NF-a 
release by l3-ds, all-trans retinoic acid and 25-0H vitamin 0 3 on human 
keratinocytes. Those results might thus ex plain in part the clinica l anti-
inflammatory activ ity of RA and 25-01-1 vitamin D3 observed in sk in 
cl.iseases. 
ANTI-PROLIFERATIVE EFFECTS OF CD23 LIGATIO N ON 
NORMAL HUMAN KERATINOCYTES: INVOLVEMENT OF TNF-
a AND NITRIC OXIDE, M . A rock, P.A Becherel. L. Le Goff. C. 
Frances. O. Chos idow, P. Debre and M.D, M ossalay i , Department of 
immunology and Oemlalology, Pitie-Salpetriere Hospital, Paris, France. 
The low affinity receptor for IgE, FCERll/CD23 , is expressed on 
various hemal opoieli c as well as epithelial ce lls. W e showed in Ihis study 
that normal human kerat inocy tes also expressed C023 following their 
act tvatlon WIth IL-4. Subsequent ligation of this antigen w ith Ig-E/anti-lgE 
tmmune complexes or a C0 23 mAb resulted in I ) the activation of the NO 
pathway, and 2) the release of va ri ous inflammatory cytokines, such as 
TN F- a . This corrobora ted wi th a iI/ - vitro dramatic decrease of their 
proliferation (70%). W e fu rther investigated the mechanism of this anti-
proliferative effecl. TNF-a or a NO donator (SNP) strong ly inhibited 
keral.inocyte proliferation; a recombi nant an ti -TNF-a mAb or a NO 
synthase inhibit or (LNMMA) reversed by 40% and 60% respecti vely the 
anti -proliferative effect of C023 ligalion. Furthermore, when used together, 
these 2 compounds reversed by 80% the anti-proliferative effect of CD23 
ligation. Thus, our results enforce the role of CD23 on keratinocyte through 
its abi lity .to induce the release of inflammatory med iators , together with a 
decrease 111 thell' prolIferatIon, and suggests a role of these cells in IgE-
dependenl immune responses. 
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D IFFERENTIA L EFFE T O F UVA ON CO LLAGEN AND CO LLAG E-
NAS E PRO D UCT ION IN DERM A L FIORO BLASTS. D .P. Cern eus and 
D. W . R. I-Iall. Yal11a nouchi Europe Research Laborato ri es. D ept. o f 
Pha rmaco logy. Leidcrdorp , P.O. Box l OS. Th e Ne therl ands. 
Ph o todarn aged ski n is characterized by an impaired rcmodelling o f der-
ma l m a trix COll1ponents. Derma l fibroblasts (OF) are responsible for synthes is 
and degrHdn ti on of matr ix com po ll c.! Il: S il nd ,a re rCildily access ibl e .fo r UVA. \Ve. 
have s lUdied lil e effec t ofUVA (5- 1) J/ol11 -) 0 11 cO l1 age ll Sy"til "SlS and co llage-
noly tic activity (measure i"or collagenase producti on) 111 human Dfs. Collagen 
nthesis was de,se ·dependently decreased by UVA. whereas co llage nolytic 
%tivi ty was dramatica lly .increased. A t 15 J/c m' UVA. co llagen synthesis was 
red u ced bv 50% '_ while I11l1l1m ill ly a 6- fold Increase In collage nolyt ic aClIvlty was 
bserved. Th e UVA-\I1du ced co llageno lyti c aCllvlty was dependent on the 
° rese n ce of asco rbic acid. In addi tion. indllction o f co llnge ll a~e was mo re ~ ro n ounced in conflu ent DF cuit"res. ind ic",ing dependence on ex tensive cell -
e ll contac ls. whe reas the dec rease i ll co llage n synthesis by UVA was ~ndepend e nt of ,·e ll densi ty. Th ese results indi c~ t e that UVA elici ts a 
~iffe re nti a l effeci on collage n and co llagenase synth esis. Furtherm ore. 
stirn u la ti o ll o f co llage n synthes is by T G Ff3 WilS significa ntly r.educed in UV A-
irrad ia ted DFs. H owever, the UV A- Induced co llageno lyti c actiVi ty was part ially 
reve rsed by T G F{3. O ur resu Its detJ\ onstrate that UV A dra matica lly changes the 
yn tb esis o r m atri.'\ com ponen ts a nd sugges t th<lt UVA alters th e regu la tio n o f ~a tl· ix asse tJ\ b ly in DFs. Th ese find ings lI1 ay exp lain the fun ctional and 
struct.\.l ra t chnnges see n in photodmn aged ski n. resultin g in skin a tro phy. 
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GROa- INDUCED SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION IN Hs294T MELANOMA CELLS. 
Beatrix Metzner, Myriam Heger. Frauke Parlow. Eckhard Kownatzk i. Fionna 
Mcconnel, Ingrid Schraufstatter and Johannes Norgauer. Department of 
Dermatology, University of Freiburg, Germany, Institute of Immunology, 
Base l , Switzerland, and Department of Immunology, Scripps Clinic, La Jolla, 
USA . 
GROa is a growth factor for melanoma ce lls and a chemotaxin for 
neutrophils. In neutrophils binding of GROa to the Interleukin-8 receptor B 
(IL- 8 R !?,) act ivates G;-proteins as well as phospholipase C-B2 (PLC-B2) and 
t riggers intracellular Ca2 +-transients. Here we charac terized signal pathway 
components and GROa-induced signal events in Hs294T melanoma ce lls 
(mc). To identify the express ion of IL-8RB in mc antibod ies against a peptide 
represent ing the aminoterminus of the IL-8RB were raised . As shown by f low 
Cytometry these antibodies reacted with IL-8RB c DNA stab ly transfected HL-
60 cells and mc, but not with IL-8Ra and contro l vector transfected cells. In 
addition expression of specific mRNA of the IL-8RB was proved with reverse 
tra nscriptase-polymerase cha in reaction. By Western blots with isotyp-
spec ifiC antibod ies express ion of G ;a2 and PLC-B3, but not PLC-B2 cou ld be 
shown in m c. Single ce ll measurements with a video digital f luorescence 
analysing system indicated that GROa induced Ca 2+ -trans ients in mc. In 
summary, w e showed here for the first time. that GROa act ivate similar 
signa l pathways in mc and neutrophils. However signaling in mc might 
involve PLC-B3 , and not as in neutrophils PLC-B2. 
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ACTIVATION OF THE RESPIRATORY BURST IN HUMAN EOSINOPHILS BY 
CHEMOTAXINES REQUIRED INTRACELLULAR CALCIUM FLUXES. J6m Elsner Siefall 
Dichmann and Alexander Knpo; Dept. Dermatology. Universi ty of Freiburg. Germany. 
- Eosinophilic g ranulocytes represe nt llIi1jor effector cell s in the a llergic inflammation and are cap:lble 
of mediating ti ssue dalll:1ge particularly by 'Ictivating of the respiratory burst leading to the rcl e'lsc of 
reactive oxygen species (ROS). In thi s study. the role of extracellular and intrace llular calc:iu lH in the 
activation process of the respira tory burst of human cosinophils frol11 healthy non-atopic donors was 
investigated. Stimulation of Fura-2 loaded cos inophils by the chemota.\:jnes RANTES. C5a and PAF 
resul ted in a transient rise in the intracellular calc ium concentration ((Cul ',,). Preineub'ltion of 
cosinophils with the int.racellular ealciulIl chelator BAPT A prevented dosc-depcndclllly an increase in 
the fCa21" whcre<ls the depletion of ex tracellular calcium in the test mediulIl had no effect. The release 
of reactive oXl'gen species (ROS) production of eosinophils W'1S measured by Ilicigenin-depcndent 
chemiluminescence. Chelation of intracellular C:J lciul1l by BAPTA and ehelalion of calcium from the 
test mcdjum resulted in a lost of ROS production of eosinophils after stimulation with CSa. PAF and 
RA,NTES. Funhermore. stimulation of BAPT A-loaded eosinophi ls with the phorbolcst.er PMA. which 
bypasses post-receptor events by directly acti\'at ion of proteinkin:-tsc C. prevenled the release of ROS. 
In contrast . chelation of extracellular c<llcil.llll Imd no effect on ROS (clease of cos inophils :IOer 
stimulation willi PMA. To further investigate whelher the production of intracellular H20 2 was also 
dependent on extrace llular and intr;}cellular calcium. now cytometric mco}surclllent of }-h02 by 
dihydrorhocL111line 123- labclled eosinophils was carried oul. BOlh. che lation of intracellular and 
extracellular ca lcium. prevented intracellular H:O~ production aner stimulation wi th CS" "ud PAF. 
However. intracellular H:O: production ;10er stinlulation by PMA was only prevented aOer chelation of 
intracellular but 1I0t extracellular ca lciu lIl. These dal'J clearly demonstrate that int race llular and 
ext race llular t.1 lciull1 represcnt a prercquisite of c1lcmot:I ." in-induccd nCliv<llion of Ihe rcspir;ltory burst 
of eosinophils. Furthcnnorc . acti vation of proteinkinasc C by PMA is only dependellt on intracellular 
bul not on extracellular calcium. Thus, iltlr;ICellular calc iultl seems to playa celllmi role in the 
modulalion of the respiratory burst in eosinophils and might be therefore an interesting larget for drugs 
which interact in Ihe ca lcium homeost:lsis preventing the destructive power of eosinophils in Ihe 
inflammatory ti ssue. 
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IM MUNOH ISTOCH EM I CAL C H ARACTE IU ZATI ON 0 1· T H E 
INFLAMMATION AR [S[NG AfTE R SIN G I.E OR RE PEATED 
ADM IN ISTRATION OF A PH O RBOL EST ER (TPA) TO M[CE. W .A . cj,:l! 
H ollander, W.E. van den H oven, I'.J.M.J . Leuven and D.W.R. Hal l. 
Yamanonchi Europe Research Laboratori es, D ept. of Phill i1 w cology, 
Leiderdorp, P.O . Box 108, The N etherlands. 
In c hro nic hum a n infl a mJ11at o l) ' s kin disease th ere is se lective influx, 
adh esion and loca liza tion of T lymphocytes. Intercellular adhesion molecule 
( ICAM-I) plays an import ant role in th e regu lation o f lymphocyte trafficking 
and adhes ion. In the search for new ther(lpics, animal models of skill 
inflammation are commonly used, but there is some debate regarding their 
va lu c for th e prediction of clinica l acti \' i ty. [n this study an acute and 
(sub)chro i1ic inflammation model were characterized by immunohistochemica l 
detecti on o f ICAM- I and CD4 + T ce lls, and thi s was correlated with the influx 
of ncutrophils (measured by myeloperoxidase activity) and oedema . A single 
app lication of TPA to th e ea r resulted in an acute oedema tous rC(l ctiol1 
between 3 and 24 h. [CAM-l expression was maximum at 24 h, which corres-
ponded with the influ x of neutrophil s. No CD4+ T cells were detected. In 
cont ra st, in the (sub)chronic TPA model. in wh ich TPA was applied 3 times a 
week for 2 weeks, abundant ICA M - I expression was accompanied by in f il -
tration of CD4 ' T cells. T he influx of CD4 + cells in the (sub)chronic TPA 
induced inflamm ation model suggests that this model has more relevance for 
human chronic inflammatory skin diseases than the acute TPA model. 
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RECONSTITUTION OF CHEMOKINE-INDUCED CELL ACTIVATION . Mkb.ae.! 
Barbisch Beatrix Metzn er, Frauke Par low Ingrid Schraufstatter and 
Johannes Norgauer, Department of Dermatology , University of Freiburg, 
Germany, and Department of Immunology , Scripps Clinic, La Jolla. USA. 
Th e c hemokines Inter leukin -8 (IL-8) and GROa presumably ca use 
neutrophi l infiltration in psoriatiC les ions. In neutrophils they bind to two 
different types of IL-8 receptors (IL-8Ra&B) and induce f-actin formation. To 
study the role of either IL-8R in ceJl signaling we stable transfected human 
leukemia ce lls with the cDNA of either IL-8R. Binding studies revealed 
20000 or 40000 IL-8 Ra&B at the ce ll surface in transfectants. IL-8Ra bound 
IL-8 with high affinity and GROa with low affin ity, whereas the IL-8RB 
bound both chemokines with high aff inity. Flow cytometric f-actin 
measurements indicated that IL-8Ra&B-transfec tants , but not control vector 
cells (cvcl . displayed IL-8 -dependent activa tion. GROa induced actin 
po lymerization in IL-8RB-, but not in IL-8 Ra-transfectants and in cvc. To 
study mutual desensitization of IL-8R, actin polymeriza tion a fter a second 
st imulation pulse was used as a meas ure of receptor action . These data 
indicate mutual cross-inactivation of the IL-8RB between both chemokines, 
no cross -inactivation of the IL-8Ra by GROa and no receptor -c lass 
desensitiza tion between both IL-8R. In summary. these studies suggest that 
both IL-SR induce sig naling independently from each other and that the 
unique binding properties of IL-8Ra might enab le neutrophils to respond to 
IL-8 with directed migration in tis sues expressing both chemokines such as 
psoriat ic skins. 
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SLOW ACETYLATOR GENOTYPE AS A METABOLIC PREDISPOSlTlON TO 
SULFONAMIDE-INDUCED TOXIC EPJDERMAL NECROL YSIS. 
P. Wolkenslejn *, V . Canicre** . D . Charue*. J . Revu1.. Jc. Roujeau', Ph. 8eaune", 
M . Bago t'. " Department of Derm atology, CHU Henri -M ondor, 94010 Cretei l 
CEDEX. France; •• INSERM U 7S. CHU Necker. 75730 Paris CEDEX 15. France. 
Pathogenesis of hypersensitivi ty reacti ons has been hypothesised to be dependent on 
mctabolic predisposiLion. The aim of the present study was to identify metabolic defec ts 
invol ved in tox ic epiderm alnecrolysis (TEN). DNA of patients who experienced TEN 
( 15 sulfonamide- induced TEN. 9 anti convulsant -ind uced TEN) were tested with 
polymerase chain reac ti on amplifi ca ti on for genetic po lymorphism of N-acetyl 
transferasc 2 (N AT 2) (mutations M I. M 2. M3), glutathione S-Lransferase ~ (GST ~), 
and cytochrome P450 2E I (cyt P4S0 2E I ). Fourteen of the 15 sulfonamide-induced 
TEN patients (93%) had n slow aCetylalOr genotype compared to a SO% incidence 
expec ted in the European population (I' < 0.0 1); the frequency of the different NAT2 
mutations was not di fferent from those observed in Ihe European slow acetylator 
popul<lti on. Thcse IS sulfonamide-induced TEN patientS were not signi ficantly different 
from the European populati on for GST p and cy t I' 4S0 2E I. The 9 nnticonvulsant -
induced TEN patients wcre not different from the population for NAT2. GST ~l and cyt 
P4S0 2E I . Thus we failed to show any in vo lvement of enzymatic geneti c 
polymorphism in anticonvulsant -induced TEN. Our study demonstra tes that GST ~ 
t1eficicncy is not a risk factor for sulfonamide-induced TEN. even though gluthatione 
conjuga ti on of reacti ve metabolites by GST is a major detoxicati on pathway of 
sulJ'onamidcs. On the other hund. N-accty lat io n is a major metabo lic pathway for the 
sul ftJllamidcs anti our results strongly suggest that a slow acctylator genotype is a risk 
fac tor for lhe t1evclopment of sulfonamide- induced TEN. This study provides further 
support for l h t! role o j" imbalances in genetically determined piHhways of suJfonamides 
metabolism in the pathogenesis of TEN. 
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MOLECULAR ANALYSIS OF THE REGIONS OF THE COL7Al GENE CODING 
FOR THE NC-l AND NC-2 DOMAINS OF COLLAGEN VII IN PATIENTS 
WITH RECESSIVE EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA DYSTROPHICA (REBD) : A 
PATIENT WITH REBD MUTILANS IS A COMPOUND HETEROZYGOTE 
CARRYING ·TWO MUTATIONS 
D U }(ALINKE" U. KALINl{E± M ZIMMERMANN" I ANTQN-LAMPBECHT$ 
J 0 Wioherg& 1\ M CHRISTIANO - J UITTQ· and r. BRUCKNER-
nzpERMAN' .... Dept .of Dermatology · and Inst.. f. Exper .1IMlunoloqy+. Univonli t y Hospital. 
Zll dch . Switz.erland. Dept.of Dermatology, University of HeidelbcrQ S, Germany. Po lar 
lnst.of Med .Cenetics, Trom!lO. Norway&, . Dept .of Dermatology. Jefferson Medi l:'al 
College ' , Philadolphia, PII. , US;... Dept.of Derma t ology, University of Mlln!Jtec ' . , 
Cermany . 
In the skin of patients with the mutilating type of REBD anchoring 
fibrils are rudimentary or absent as determined by electronmicro5coPY, 
leading to severe sub-lamina densa blistering of the skin. Co llagen 
VII is the major component of the a nchoring fibrils . It's gene, 
COL7Al, is the candidate ' gene linked to R-EBD. Immunofluorescence 
s taining of fibroblasts from 7 patients with R-EBD mutilans with 
antibodies to collagen VII was faint or negative. However, Northern 
b l o t analysis revealed normal size mRNA in all patients Eibroblasts. 
Overlapping fragments, corresponding to the coding sequence of the 
collagen VII gene (COL7Al) , were amplified with RT-PCR and a nalyzed 
with PCR-SSCP . In o n e R-EBD mutilans-patient a 25 bp deletion was 
detec ted in the gene region coding for the NC - l domain, inherited by 
his hea lthy Eath er , leading to a premature stop codon. In the same 
patient a second mutation creates a leucine to proline substitution in 
the NC-2 domain. As determined by PCR-SSCP ana lysis both parents have 
no band shifts in the NC-2 domain. The R-EBD patient represents most 
likely a compound h eterozygote with a premature stop codon o n o ne 
allele a nd a leu to o r o substitu tion o n the other allele . 
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COMPARISON OF CELL CYCLE KINETICS FOLLOWING UVC, UVB AND 
UVA IRRADIATION. J .M. T. de Laat . F.R . de Gruiil, J . C. van 
der Le un, W.A . van Vloten. Dermatology, University of 
Utrecht. 
There is very limited information a bout th e g e notoxic 
effect of longwave ultraviolet radi a tion (UVA:315-380 nm). 
A general response of cells to DNA damage i s cell c ycl e 
delay. Converse ly, such ce llular res pons after UV A ir ra-
diation would i nd icate significa nt genotoxic damag e . The 
aim of th e presen t s tudy is to compare cell cycle kinetics 
of murine ( 3T3 ) and human fibroblasts after irradiation 
with UVC (254 nm), UVB (broadband fS40) a nd UVA ( 365 nm). 
Changes in the cell c ycl e kinetics of these cells after UV 
ir.radiation were a ssessed by s imultaneou s flowcytometric 
analysi s of DNA sy nthesis (BrdUrd incorporation) a nd of 
DNII conte nt (propidium iod ide s taining). The 3T3 ce lls 
irradiated with UVC (4 Dr 1 2 JIm' ), UVB (100 Dr 400 JIm' ) 
or UVA (40 or 80 kJ/m' ) s how e d no G, a rres t . After UVC and 
uve irradiati o n of muri ne a nd hUman fibroblasts we saw 
however a n inhibi t ion of BrdUrd incorpora tion at all 
stages of S-phase cel l s. The magnitude a nd l e nght of this 
i nh ibition seemed dose dependent . After UVA irradiation of 
3T3 cells a decreased uptake of BrdUrd in S- p hase ce ll s 
was o nly seen if the ce lls were irradiated in c ulture 
medium , not in PBS. From t hese results we conclude tha t 
UVA irradiation in medi um ca n t e mporari ly inhibit DNA sy n-
thesis/ i ndi cating induced genotoxic damage. 
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PROTEIN PRENYLATION IN HUMAN KERATINOCYT ES; 
CHARACTERIZATION OF PRENYL TRANSFERASE ENZYMES. Iilisalll:lh 
E Mac Nulty and Neil S Ryder, Department of Dermatology, Sandoz Research 
Institute, Vienna, Austria . 
A growing number of cellular proteins have been identified whose proper 
localization and function has been found to depend on isoprenylation. We have 
investigated the presence of prenyl transferase enzymes, responsible for modifying 
proteins with either a farnesyl or geranylgeranyl isoprenoid group , and prenylated 
proteins in the HaCat human keratinocyte cell line. A novel assay was developed 
to assay prenyl transferase activity in cytosolic extracts from HaCat cells . Farnesyl 
protein transferase (FPT) and geranylgeranyl protein transferase (GGPT) activities 
were separated and partially purified by ion-exchange on Mono·Q. The enzymes 
showed higb selectivity for their substrates (synthetic peptides and I'HI-Iabelled 
isoprenoids) and displayed Michaelis-Menten type kinetics . Both l\9ivities were 
inhibited in a dose-dependent manner, though with different potencies, by 
zaragozic acids A and C. FPT activity was also detected by immunoblotting with 
antibodies to the beta-subunit of the enzyme. Incubation of cell homogenates with 
['HI prenyl precursors resulted in the labelling of proteins of SkD, 21 -26kD and 
40-60 kD. Labelling was increased when the cells were pretreated with an 
inhibitor of hydroxy-methylglutaryl CoA reductase. Our resulL' demonstrate that 
human kerntinocytes possess the capability to isoprenylate endogenous proteins, 
which is in agreement with previous studies indicating a role for prcnylatcd 
proteins in signalling pathways in human keratinocytes . 
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M011LE ACTIVITY AND V1NCULlN ORGANIZATION OF AROllNOID·TREATED MElANOMA CELLS 
IN VrJ'RO. Christine Hcligc Regina Fjnk.Puchcs Rainer HQfmnnn-Wcllcnhof Josef Smollc lind .~
Iri.!1l:1m1, Dcprutmcnl of Dermatology and Venerology and -Dcpnrtmcnt of Medical Physics Wid Biophysics, 
Universi ty of Graz, Grill, Austriu. 
Motility is 11 cmcial property of millignunt cell s and depends on U1C (unct ion of the cytoskeleton. Vinculin. 8. 
specific udhcsion plnquc protein, putatively links the intracellular actin bundles in 8 lnUlsmcrnbrwlc (ashion to 
foca l ottachmcnt sites onto the lUldcrlying substmlum. RClinoids, natural Wid syn lhetic vilnmin A analogues, arc 
known to modulate cytoskc\ctal organizulion nnd therefore , might afT'cctthe motile activity of cells. 
In Ule present study the clTeets of the synUlctic polyaromatic retinoid IIrotinoid Ro 40·8757 on Ule motile 
activity and vinculin distribution of the highly mctnslntic murine melanoma cell line K I 735·M2 were 
detcmlined using compulcr·nssisted ilnuse unalysis. lit order to mensu.rc singe cell motility melanomu cells were 
cultivated in a spccilll temperature-and COl· controlled microincuootor located on the microscope stage. 
Qwmtilntive evaluation of motili ty was perfonned from time-Inpsc video recording! usi ng an !bas imagc analysis 
system. Translocation was expressed by mensuring parnmeter VEL (J.1m/h) and fast plasmu membrane 
movements including shape changes were expressed by parameters AC (area of cllllllge), AR (area of ruffiing) 
and CD (change of density). Vinculill distribution was examined using confoclil hlscr scanning microscopy 
combined with a recently developed computerized image annlysis program. 
10 ,1M arotinaid , ufter preincubation, did not reduce lranslocation of melanomll cells (VEL: controls: 35.6::1: 
13.2 ,Im/h; treated cells: 42 ± 15.5 ~mlh) . However, fast plasma membrane movements were signi fi candy 
inhibited after lreatment wilh nrotinoid (cOIllra ls: AC: 0.05 ± 0.035, AR: 0.027:t: 0 .024, CD: 41.3:t: 31.5~ treated 
cells: AC: 0.037 ± 0.0 19, AR: 0.0 14 :t: 0.018, CD: 27.5 ± 34.2). The compound olso cxhibited a pronounced 
effect on the orgnni7.ntion of vinculin . In retinoid·lrcnted cells, the umow\l of labelled vinculin plaques 
(VlNPLA: 0 .078 ±. 0.038) liS well us the number of plaques (VlN JlI..A·N: 42 .250 ± 31.50 1) were significantly 
increu.scd compared with untreated controls (VINPLA: 0 .025 ± 0 .057, VlNPLA·N: 13 .567 ± 10.585). In uddition, 
retinoid·trcuted melanoma cells showed more vincull n plaques in Ule marginnl ureas of the cell s t.hon untreated 
controls (VINI'LA·MARG: 19.550 ± 14.452 nnd 6. 133 ± 3.810. rcspective ly). 
In conclusion, our datn show that I . Quantitative image analysis enables II numeric evaluutioll of the efficac), 
of potentially Il\otil ity·blocking compounds. 2 . Arotinoid docs not decrease lmnslocation of melanoma cells, 
howcver, sign ifica.ntly inhibit s fast plasma membrane movements that is associated with n re-argwliZJltion or 
vinculin plaques. 3. In urotinoid·lrcntcd cell s, the incrcllscd number of vinculin pluques, particularly in the cell 
periphery, migh! aceourt! (or n:.-duccd plasma fIIcmbrunc 1I10vcltlcn!s. 
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DIFFERENCES IN PERCUTANEOUS ABSORPTION OF DERMATICS THROUGH HAIRLESS 
RAT SKI N WITH NORMAL AND DISTURBED BARRIER FUNCTIONS . Ed t.z Schmook. 
Robe rt Peca nka Assad Bavandi a nd J osef G Meinqassner , Departme nt of 
Dermatology, Sandoz Forschungsinstitut , Vienna, Austria . 
We h ave st.udied the pene tration of a series of compou nds of different 
lipophil icity (classified I [hydrophilic) - IV [highly l ipophilic ) 
through normal vs. barrier-disturbed rat skin. The compounds were: urea 
(I), sa licylic acid (SA,I), 2, 4 -dinitrochlorobe nzene (DNCB, II), hydro-
corti sone (HC, III), cortisol - 17-valera t e (COVA, III), cortisol-17-capry-
late (COC, III /IV ), c l otrimazol (CLO, III/IV), cyclosporin A (CyA, IV) 
and terbinafinc (TF, IV). Skin was obtain ed from hairless rats of the 
same age f e d eith er with normal diet or with essen tia l fatty acid defi-
cient diet (EFAD), whi c h causes disturbe d barrier flmction. Pe netration 
rate (PR) and skin con centration (SC) were determined at 1\ (CyA 5\) in 
pro pyleneg lycol based solution s without u sing a pene tration enhancer . 
The PR of CyA was detectable only in EFAD s kin, and no PR was observed 
with TF . The ratios of PR in EFAD ski n v s . normal s kin were 6.5 (urea), 
5.3 ( SA ). 4. 3 (DNCB ). 9 .3 (HC ) , 22 (COVA) , 17 ( CLO) and 6. 4 (COC). SC 
was higher in EFAD s kin than in normal s kin except with DNFB , whi c h 
gave similar results in both s kin samp l es . The ratios of SC i n EFAD vs. 
normal skin wa s 1.5 (SA). 4.2 (He ). 10 tCOVA). 6.6 (CLO). 3.2 (COC). 
2.8 (CYA) and 5 .7 (TF). 
Th e data confirm t.hat PR a nd SC of dermatics are increased in s kin with 
disturbed barrier funct i on. Compal'ison of the ratios of both PR and SC 
i n EFAD vs . normal s k i n s how that COV"A and CLO produced the h igh es t va-
lues , wh i l e very hydrophilic o r lipophilic compounds gave l o we r values. 
These findin~s suggest that bot h PR- a nd SC-ratios s how a bel l -s haped 
respon se curVQ in I.'e lat ion to the Upoph ilicity of t he comoound . 
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HISTOLOGICAL FEATURES AND KERATIN GENE EXPRESSION IN 
PACHYONYCHIA CONGENITA WITH MULTIPLE CYSTS AND NATAL 
TEETH. Martin D, Smith' Colin S MUDra' , Richard Morton' Jonathan L. 
~, Department of Dermatology' , University of Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Departments of Dermatology' and Pathology', Southern General Hospital, 
Glasgow, UK. 
The clinical features of pachyonychia congenita (PC), which include subungual 
hyperkeratosis, follicular keratoses, and palmoplantar hyperkeratoses with 
blistering, indicate a disorder of keratinisation. In a large kindred of the 
Jackson-Lawler variant (PC associated with multiple cysts and natal teeth) , we 
have recently mapped the defective gene to the type I keratin gene cluster on 
chromosome 17q (Munro et aI., J Med Gellet, in press). This finding increases 
the likelihood that this and other forms of PC are due to structural defects in, or 
aberrant expression of, keratins. In order to establish which keratin genes are 
the most likely candidates for mutation we have examined biopsies from 3 cases 
in this family. Keratin gene expression was studied using digoxigenin-labelled 
cRNA probes to the MRNAs encoding Keratin Kl, KIO, K5 and K14. The 
lesions studied were plantar keratoses, follicular keratoses, and cysts. The 
plantar biopsies showed uniform orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis. The follicular 
biopsies showed hyperkeratosis of the infundibulum. The cysts biopsied include 
both simple keratin filled epidermal cysts and true steatocysts. In situ 
hybridisation failed to reveal any significant difference from that observed in 
normal control skin samples. These results are compatible with one of the other 
type 1 keratins being responsible for Ihis disorder. 
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p53 RESPONSE TO UV INSULT IS IMPAIRED IN KERATINOCYTES AND FIBROBLASTS 
GRO~ IN CULTURE. Christine Campbell . Elaine Doherty , Brian L Diftey·, 
peter H Farr . Jonathan L Reee. Dermato logy Department, University of 
~wcastle upon Tyoe t and *Regional Medical Physics Department, Dryburn 
Hospi.tal, Durham, UK. 
The tumour suppressor gene pS3 plays a key role not o nly in tumori-
genes.is, but also in the cel lular response to DNA damage, including 
that induced by ultraviolet radiation (UVR). In skin this re s ponse 
occurB in a wavelength-specific manner , with distinctive patterns of 
p53 nuclear staining seen following equierythmogenic doses of UVA, uva, 
and urvC. In order to determine whether this response was due to an 
inherent property of the cells o r was dependent on the anatomical 
o rganisation of huma n skin, we have studied ker.atinocytes and fibro-
blasts in culture. Both cell types were grown from clinically normal 
skin and seeded o nto 16mm glass coverelips. At 70-100\ can fl uency 
(passage noS 1-6) ce lls were exposed to increasing doses of monochro-
mat ic 350nm (0-100J/cm2 ), 300nm (O-500mJ/cm2 ) and 254nm (O-l5mJ/cm2 ) 
UVR. The precise dose was calibrated using apparatus incorporating a 
thermopi l e and a fixed-distance source. Cells were fixed at sequential 
t~me-points a nd p53 s taining was detected using 007 (Novocastra). In 
bot h keratinocytes and fibroblasts, an increase in nuclear p53 expres -
sion was observed within 3 hours of irradiation, for all three wave-
lengths. However, based on the i n vivo transmission of UVR with depth 
through the e pidermi S, doses up to IO-fold higher t han expected were 
required to obtain p53 induction following both UVA a nd UVB irradia-
tion. uvc induced p53 staining in both cell types at doses closer to 
that expected. These results suggest t hat although primary cultures 
of fibroblasts and keratinocytes retain their ability to respond to UV 
i nsult, the sensitivity of this response is impaired. 
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DETECTION OF GROa GE NE EXPRESSION m PSORIATIC LESIONS . Reinhard 
Kulke. Iris Todt-Pingel. Dirk Rademacher. Joachim Rotvert Jens 
Michae l Schroder and Enno Christophers . Dept . of Dermatology , 
university of Kiel, 0-14105 Kiel,Germany. 
psoriatic sk in is characterized by hyperproliferation of kera-
tinocytes and an inf lammatory infiltrate dominated by neutrophils 
and mononuclear cells . Local synthesis of neutrophil activating 
chernokines is thought to play an important role in the regUlation 
of leukocytic tissue infiltration. High amounts of Interleukin 
8 and Gron, two chemokines with predominantly neutrophi 1 
selective activation profile, have been isolated from psoriatic 
scales and IIS mRNA expression has been demonstrated in 
psoriasis. 
So far, the cellular origin of the Groa peptides in psoriatic 
lesions has not been identified . We therefore examined the 
express ion of the Groa gene in-situ by comparing 5 plaque type 
psoriatiC lesions with normal skin. The Groa ge ne was partially 
cloned after reverse transcription and peR a~pl ification of RNA 
prepa red from TNFa stimUlated dermal fibroblasts by ligating the 
amplif ied fragment into a plasmid vector with flanking 
bacteriophage promoters. The identity of the cloned fragment was 
confirmed by restriction digest . Using synthesized 3sS-la belled 
Groa antisense RNA probes, we could detect focal mRNA expression 
of this chemokine in differentiated layers of psoriatic 
epidermi s, colocalizing with IIB mRNA in serial sections, whereas 
no expression was detectable in normal skin. 
Our findings suggest that the charact eristic psoriatic 
infiltration pattern i s caused by the temporal and spatial co-
regulation of cytokines and further experiments will revea l 
detail.s about the expression patterns a nd the transcriptional 
regulation in-situ . 
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CyCLIC EXPRESSION AND LE:N GT H POLYMORPHISM OF I NTERLEUKIN-8 MRNA IN 
IIUMAN KERATINOCYTES UPON STIMULATION WITH TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR-a. 
Joachim Bartels, Stiren Raasch, Reinhard Kulke, Wei Liu, Enno 
Chr~s tophers and Jens -M. Schrtider, Department of Dermatology, 
University of Kiel , 0-24105 Kiel , Germany. 
In a number of inflammatory skin diseases keratinocyte derived 
IL-8 is believed to play an important role in the preferential 
accumulation of ne utrophils in the epidermds . We studied tumor 
necros is factor-a (TNF-a) induced IL-8 mRNA express ion in cultivated 
human keratinocyte cell-lines (HaCaT- , KB- and A43l-cells) using 
northern blot experiments: 
In al l cell lines studied here TNF-a induced an initial transient 
increase in IL-B mRNA expression within 2 hou rs of stimulation. As an 
unexpected finding cyclic re-increase in IL-S mRNA l evels was 
observed at later times together with the appearance of higher 
mo~ecular weight mRNA hybridizing with the IL-B specific probe. The 
cell lines differed in the time course of cyclic re-induction of IL-B 
mRNA expression: In HaCaT-cells re-increased IL-8 mRNA expression 
could be observed 8, 18, 24 and 48 hrs after start of stimulation. 
Mechanisms governing the cyclic changes in IL-8 mRNA expression may 
involve secretion of keratinocyte derived factors (e .g . endogenous 
TNF-a) which in turn stimulate IL-8 mRNA expression as well as TNF-a-
receptor turnover and regulation of IL-8 mRNA stability (as judged by 
tL-8 mRNA expression in the presence of inhibitors of transcription 
or translation) . Hypothetical considerations explaining the 
appearance of higher molecular weight forms of IL-8 mRNA may include 
the usage of more downstream polyadenylation signa l site(s) at the 
3'-untranslated region of the IL-S mRNA or elongation of the 
poly (A) tail, a process related to enhanced stability of mRNAs in 
induced cells. 
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CUT;J~EOUS INFL!>J·!HATION HEDIATED BY IllTRADERl1AL INJECTION OF 
RANTES AND FHLP : ULTRASTRUCTURAL AND Il1HUNOHISTOLOGICAL FEATURES. 
Dagmar Rohde . Vadim Stamoor* Andrze j Langner*. and Enno 
Christophers. Dept . of Dermatology , University of Riel, GermanYi 
"'Dept. of Dermatology, University of Harsaw, Poland . 
RANTES is a member of the recently described family of C-C-
chemokines acting on eosinophi ls, monocytes, and memory T cells . 
Nhereas the in vitro activities of chemokines are .... ·el l 
established , discrepancies between in vitro and in vivo cytokine 
functions have been recently revea l ed. We now compare the in vivo 
effects of RANTES to those of the panleukotactic FMLP in experi-
mental inflammation of human skin. Intradermal injection of RANTES 
(50 pltf/site) and FHLP (5 pH/site) ""as performed at healthy skin 
sites of volunteers having given informed consent. Biopsies were 
taken at )0 min, 1, 2, and 6 h and further processed for electron 
microscopy or snap frozen for immunohistology. Inflammatory reac -
tions .... 'ere characterized for 1) morphologica l changes, 2) compo-
sition of the cellular infiltrate, and 3) for the expression of 
adhesion molecules. Besides a moderate infiltration of eosino-
phils and mononuclear cells, our present data show , that as with 
FHLP a lso RANTES - opposite to in vitro results - produce a 
predominantl y neutrophilic response in vivo with numerous neutro-
phils located within the capillary walls and in c lose vicinity. 
This pattern markedly differs from FMLP injected skin sites \t.lhere 
neutrophils migrate into the surrounding tissue in a n uninhibi ted 
manner . Also RANTES - in contrast to FMLP - does not cause mast 
cell degranulation. FHLP- not however RANTES-induced response 
patterns correlated with ELAM-l expression on e ndothelia l cells. 
Neither GMP 140, ICAM-l, nor VCMf appeared upregulated with both 
stimuli despite massive cellular migration. 
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MECHANISM OF CALCIPOTRIOL AND l ,2 5-DIHYDROXYVITAMIN 0 , 
INDUCED DISRUPTION OF THE EPIDERMAL PERMEABILITY BARRIER. ~ 
Brenken 1 M. Fartasch 2 , E. Proksch 1 , Departments of DermatOlogy, University of 
Kiel' and University of Erlangen', Germany. 
An important side effect of calcipotriol and 1,25·dihydroxyvitamin 0 , in the 
treatment of psoriaSiS is an "irritation" of the lesional and perilesional skin. We 
asked w hich mechanisms were important for the "irritation" induced by these 
agents. Calcipotriol or 1,25·dihydroxyvitamin 0, 11 ,25(OHJ,D, 1 in isopropanol (20 
pi , 0.1 pM to 0.4 mMJ was applied to normal hairless mouse skin. Transepidermal 
water loss (TEWLJ as a marker of barrier function and epidermal proliferation were 
determined at different time points 0 ·48 hours after treatment . In addition, light 
and electron microscopy studies were performed. 
A sing le appl ication of calcipotri ol (> 0.1 mMJ or 1.25(OHJ,D, led to a di sruption 
of the epiderma l permeability barrier (2·4 fo ld increase in TEW LJ and t o an about 
150 % increase in epidermal prolife ration 24 hours and 6 hours after treatment, 
respectively. Ught microscopy examination showed a two fold increase in 
epiderma l thi ckness 48 Ilours after trea tm ent. but did not reveal signs of dermal in· 
flammation at any time points. The electron microscopy studies showed the 
formati on of a transit iona l ce ll zone with cornified envelopes and globular 
keratohya lin granules in the cytoplasm of the transitional ce ll s. The occurence of 
the transitional cell zone could be a sign of premature keratinization . 
The results demonstrate that in normal mouse skin calcipot ri ol and 1.25(OHJ,D, 
disrupt the epidermal pe rmeabi lit y barri er by induction of epidermal proliferation and 
premature keratinization. This effect is not an "irritation", because it lacks in· 
{Iamrnation. 
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RANTES PEPTIDE IS PRODUCED AND RELEASED BY HUMAN DERMAL 
FIBROBLASTS AND HEMOPOETIC CELL-LINES. Michael Sticherling, 
Erika Bornscheuer. J. M. Schroder and Enno Christophers, 
Department of Dermatology, University of Kiel, Kiel, FRG 
RANTES represents another member o f the so-called chemo-
kine family with potent lymphocyte and eosinophil stimulatory 
activity. mRNA expression has been demonstrated in human T 
cells and mesangial cells apart from peptide release by human 
platelets. Using monoclonal antibodies which are specific for 
RANTES, a sandwich ELISA has been developed to detect RANTES 
down below 100 pg/ ml. Using this ELISA, constitutive and 
stimulated secretion of the peptide by human dermal fibro-
blasts and several different human hemopoetic cell lines o f 
both T- and B-cell origin were tested. IL-la and B, IL-2 , IL-
4, IFN a, Band y , IL-10 , PHA, PHA and LPS were used as 
stimUlants either singly or i n combination. Apart from 
fibroblasts as well as HUT 78, U937 and K562, no other cell 
lines tested could be shown to secrete RANTES. Only HUT 78 
and U937 were able to constitutively secrete considerable 
amounts of RANTES which can be further increased by PHA. In 
contrast, human dermal fibroblasts were shown to produce and 
secrete RANTES upon stimUlation with TNFa, IL-la and 6 as 
well as IFN B. Furthermore, RANTES peptide could be demon-
strated imrnunohistochemically within s timulated fibroblasts. 
Accordingly, RANTES peptide is differentially expressed in 
vitro by different resident and migratory cell types. As 
these are involved in various inflammatory skin diseases, 
RANTES may thus play an important role in these conditions. 
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SPRR PROTEINS ARE PRECURSORS OF THE CORNIFIED CELL 
ENVELOPE. Danjel Hohl1, Pierre de Viragh 1, Francoise Amjguet-Barras 1, 
Susan Gibbs2 , Claude Backendorf2 , and Marcel Huber1, Department of 
Dermatology, University Hospital, Lausanne, Switzerland1 and Laboratory of 
Molecular Genetics, University of Leiden, Netherlands2 
SPRR1 , 2 and 3, loricrin and involucrin genes are located together with 
several genes encoding for EF-hand proteins on chromosome lq21 clustered 
within 1.5 Mbp and have evolved from a common ancestor. In this study, we 
have produced polyclonal antibodies against SPRR2 and 3. Monospecific 
reactivity of antibodies was shown by immunoblots of protein extracts from 
normal keratinocytes or Hela cells expressing vectors encoding for SPRR1, 2 
or 3. Antibodies and cDNA probes for SPRR1, 2 and 3 were used to analyze 
the differential expression of SPRR proteins and transcripts in various human 
keratinocytes. SPRRs were expressed in differentiating cultures at high levels 
especially after addition of a transglutaminase-inhibitor but blocked after 
addition of 10-7 M retinoic acid. In normal hairy skin, SPRRl was restricted to 
the upper malpighian layers of appendageal epidermis. By contrast, SPRR2 
was expressed troughout the epidermal granular layer. SPRRl and 2 were 
expressed in the upper layers of plantar epidermis and early and strongly in 
psoriasis. SPRRl was found suprabasally in oral and lingual epithelium and 
SPRR2 only in the tips of lingual papillae. Immunostaining and hybridization 
in situ failed to detect SPRR3 in any type of epidermis but it was abundant in 
internal squamous epithelia. Our results suggest (1) that also SPRR2 & 
SPRR3 are CE precursor proteins and (2) that the SPRR multigene family 
evolved to serve highly specialized functions in different stratified epithelia. 
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BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID: SERUM ANTIBODY TITRE AND ANTIGEN SPECIFICITY 
Hepdrj H Pas Marcelus C J M de Jong Klaas Heercs Ida Sliioer-Pal Marcel F 
Jonkman and Jan B van der Meer, Department of Dermatology, State University 
Hospital , Groningen, TIle Netherlands 
Despite the fact that antibodies in bullous pemphigoid (BP) arc tbought to play 
a pathogenic role in blister initiation no correlation between the immunofluorescence 
(IF) determined serum titre and tbe disease activity has been demonstrated. Two non-
homologous BP-antigens exist, a 230·kDa antigen (BPAI) and a 180-kDa antigen 
(BPA2). In individual patients the antibody specificity profiles to these anti gens arc 
very heterogeneous. Some patients recogni1.c both antigens while others recognize only 
one. To study the contribution of the 230-kDa specific and 180-kDa specific antibodies 
to t.he total IF-serum titre detemlined on monkey oesophagus, we compared the 
respective serum titres of two defined groups of patien ts. Group I consisted of 13 
patients which on immuooblot ooly recognized the 230-kDa antigen while group II 
consisted of S patients wbich only recognized the ISO-kDa anti gen. All patients in the 
ISO-kDa group displayed very low titres, not exceeding 1:1 60, while in the 230-kDa 
specific group titres up to 1:5 120 were found. Apparently, in indirect IF on monkey 
oesophagus, 230-kDa speci fi c antibodies titrate to a much further extent than ISO-kDa 
specific an tibodies, implicating that at high dilutions onl y 230·kDa specific antibodies 
seem to contribute to the titre. Since the statement that no correlation exists between 
tbe pemphi goid serum titre and the disease aClivity is predominantly based on reports 
on high titre patients, our data suggest that this non·correlation is valid only with 
respect to the 230-kDa specific serum antibodies, but remains to be dctemli ncd for the 
ISO·kDa speci fic antibodies. 
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ULTRAVIOLET-B RADIATION HAS DIFFERENTIAL EFFECTS ON 
ADHESION MOLECULE EXPRESSION BY HUMAN MONOCYTES. Inger B. 
Kremer. Jan D. Bos and Marcel B.M. Teunissen, Department of Dermatology, 
Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 
Ultraviolet-B (UVB) radiation can induce changes in the expression of adhesion 
molecules by antigen-presenting cells (APC) . UVB irradiation of human Langerhans 
cells and monocytes has been shown to cause a reduction of the expression of 
ICAM- I, while the expression of MHC II molecules was not affected by UVB. In this 
study we extended these observations and studied the expression of CD33, MHC n, 
ICAM-I, ICAM-3 , LFA-I and LFA-3 on hwnan monocytes. Monocytes, isolated 
from buffy coats of healthy volunteers, were exposed to 0; 25 and 50 JIm' UVB from 
Philips TL-12 lamps and cultured in med.iwn alone or in mediwn with IFNy (500 
Ulml). Adhesion molecule expression was dctermined by FACS analysis 24 hours 
after UVB radiation. We confmned that the expression of MHC II was not affected 
24 hours after UVB irradiation. The expression of the monocytic ffilirker CD33 and 
the co-stimulatory molecules LFA-I and ICAM-J was also not changed after UVB. 
The IFNy-induced upregulation of MHC II molecules on monocytes, however, was 
inhibited after UVB radiation. In contrast, expression of the co-stimulatory molecules 
ICAM- l and LFA-J showed a dose-dependent decrease 24 hours after UVB, with the 
expression of ICAM- t being most UVB sensitive. The reduction of specific co-
stimulatory molecules on APC by UVB radiation, with normal expression of MHC 
II , can have important implications for the stimulatory capacity of APC and might be 
involved in the induction of UVB-induced immunosuppression. 
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THE TWO-PHASE MODEL FOR THE PATHOGENESIS OF ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS: FURTHER EVIDENCE. Markus Grewe Stefan Walther Karin 
Gyufko Wolfgang Czech. Erwi n SchOpf and Jean Krutmann, Department of 
Dermatology, University of Freiburg, Freiburg, Germany. 
Lesional ski n of patients with atopic dermatitis (AD) contains CD4+ T-cells. T-cell 
production of the T hl-like cytokines interferon (IFN) -y and interleukin (lL)-2 or of the 
T h,-like cytokine IL-4 may be of pathogenetic relevance for the development of skin 
lesions in AD. We have previously demonstrated that in chronic eczematous lesions, 
IFN y was expressed in 85 % of AD patients, and this expression was linked to the 
clinical course of the chronic phase of AD. In the present study, the cytokine pallem 
expressed in -si tu during the initiat ion phase of AD Was examined . For this purpose, 
cytokine expression was assessed during the development of eczematous ski n reactions, 
which had been provoked in AD patients (n =5) by patch testing with house dust mite 
al lergen. In 24 hour atopy patch test reactions, expression of IL-4 mRNA and IL-2 
mRNA, but not of IFN-y mRNA was increased, as compared to control skin. In 
contrast, in 48 hour atopy patch test reactions, IFNy mRNA and IL-2 mRNA 
expression was increased above levels observed in control ski n, whereas IL-4 mRNA 
expression was decreased below background levels. IFN -y production by T-cell s may 
be induced by the cytokine IL- 12 . In the present study, upregul ation of IF Ny mRNA 
expression in atopy patch test re.1ctions was preceded by an increased expression of the 
p35 subun it of IL- 12 mRNA. T hese data demonstrate a switch from a T h,-like to a 
T hl-Iike cytokine response in the pathogenesis of skin lesions in AD. In this 2-phase 
model, expression of lL-4 is crucial in init.itation of AD. Due to increased IL-12 ex-
pression, thi s 1st phase is fo llowed by a 2nd phase, which is predominated by IFN y. 
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EXPRESSION AND FUNCTION OF INTERCELLULAR ADHESION 
MOLECULE-3 (CDSO) ON HUMAN EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS. 
M .B.M. Teunissen, C. W . Koomen and I.D. Bos. Department of Dennatology , 
Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam, The NeUleriands. 
Several adhesion molecules expressed on antigen-present ing cells (APC) have 
heen demonstrated to part icipate in the process or T cell act ivation. At present Ulree 
different intercellul ar adhesion molecules (lCAMs) have been identified which all 
three are ligands for counter-receptor LFA- I (CDlIa/COI8). We have recently 
shown that ICAM- I (CD54) is present on cultured epidermal L1ngerhans cells 
(cLe) , but not on freshly isolated LC (fLC) , and that this molecule served a 
functional role in the generation of an antigen-specific T cell response, using cLC 
as APC . In addition, both fLC and cLC did not express ICAM-2 (CD102). In this 
study the express ion of ICAM-3 (COSO) was determined. Flow cytofluorometric 
ana lysis revealed that ICAM-3 is clearly present on fLC and daily examinations 
showed that the level of expression remained nearly unchanged during in vitro 
culture up to four days. Analys is of RNA extracted from purified cLC by means of 
reverse transcribed-polymerase chai n reaction (RT-PCR) confi rmed the presence of 
rnRNA specific for ICAM-3. Trypsin trealment of cLC revealed that ICAM-3 , in 
conlrast to ICAM-l , is res istant to exposu re to this enzyme. Administration of anti-
ICAM-3 antibodies to block its function demonstrated t1lat this molecule on cLC is 
involved in the antigen-specific act ivation of T cells. In summary , we found that 
ICAM-3 on LC, like ICAM- l , contributes to T cell stimulation, but lhat the 
dynamics of these two adhesion molecules on LC differ markedly . 
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ORl\L LIAROZOLE TREATMENT OF HEREDITARY ICHTHYOSES: A CLINICllL lIND 
I MMUNOHISTOCHEMI CAL STUDY. CeorgeD PH Lucker. Peter M Steij len, 
Department of Dermatology, University Ho apital Nijmegen, The 
Netherlands. 
Up to now, synthetic retinoids constitute the on l y therapeutic 
modality effective in the treatment of Bevere ichthyoses. 
Nevertheless, B~de effects constitute a limit to their use. Another 
major lssue is their teratogenicit y. Liarozo!e fumarate (Liarozole ), 
a novel imidaZO l e derivative, inh ibits the cytochrome P4S0-dependent 
4-hydroxylation of r etinoic acid, resulting in i ncreased circu l ating 
levels. Pharmacokinetic studies have Buggested a rapid disappearance 
of teratogenicity after discontinuation of Liarozole. We treated 
twelve icht hYOSis patients for 12 weeks with oral Liarozole 300 mg 
daily in an open study. A statiatic ally significant improvement of 
extent a nd severity of skin lesions was observed. Clinical aide 
effects were comparative to those observed with synthetic retino idB. 
No significant changes were observed in the haemato l ogica l and 
biOChemic al parameters. Inununohistochemical assessment of e p idermal 
proli f eration, keratinization and inflammation, was performed on 
biopsies taken before a nd after treatment. Posttreatment versus 
pretreatment staining, revealed a reduction of Ki-67 positive 
nuclei, whereas an induction wa s fou nd of the foetal cytokeratins 4 
a nd 13, using t he monoclonal antibodies 6a 10 and le7 . The induction 
of cytokeratino 4 and 13, i ndicates that the clinical results of 
t hi s open study can be attributed to liarozole. In conclusion, 
liarozole cons titutes a promising approach in the treatme nt of 
ichthyoses. Future studies remain to be done t o as Bess more 
i nfo rmation on the optimum dosage, aide effects and teratogenicity. 
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MAPPING OF GENES FOR PSORIASIS SUSCEPTIBILITY IN BRITISH FAMILIES L 
a. Ro<hotham N Periam J N W N a'lrker and R C Tremba!h Departmen!s of 
Med ic ine and Genetics, Universi ty of Leicester, Institu te of Dermatology,U MDS , SI. 
Thom as' Hospilal,London, 
The aetiology of pso ri asis remains uncl ear. In view of the recognised inherited 
susceptibility to dise"se, we have initiated a ' positional cloni ng' approach 10 the mapping 
and s ubsequent characterisation of disease associated genes. 
We have recruited and clinicall y documented psoriasis in a lOla I of 60 
mu ltigeneration fa milies (affected n= 162) from the U.K. The fo llowing candid ate genes 
and loci have been investigated for li nkage under vary ing models of inheritance:-
Interleukin 2 receptor antagonist (ch.2q) , TCR (3 (ch.7q) and the naky mouse human 
homo logous locus (ch. lq) . Significant ev idence against linkage was observed for each 
mode l a nd locus tested . 
HLA Cw6 d isease association has been consistently reponed using serolog ical 
antige n assays . We have app lied an allele sequence specific DNA method to genotype 
all fa mil y members in 32 kindreds. 88% of affected individuals possess a HLA Cw6 
alle le. Segregation analys is support s a complex 1110de of inheritance of disease 
susceptibil ity at thi s locus. 
Fina lly, a major disease locus has been reported in a large psoriat ic kind red, 
mapping to tile telomere of 17q, us ing an array of microsateliite markers. We have 
mapped a VNTR (D I7S28) , with a heterozygosity of 0.88, to the region spanning 
max imum li kelihood for a psoriasis susceptib ili ty gene. Linkage exclusion in several 
Brit ish kindreds co nfirms heteroge neity for the genetic contribu tion to psoriasis. 
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IN VlTRO DEMONSTRATION OF INTERACTION BETWEEN KERATfNOCYTES AN D T 
lYMPHOCYTES IN CUTANEOUS T CELL LYMJ'HOMA THROUGH THE MODULATION OF 
AN EPIDERMAL ANTIGEN (My7). 
phjljppe (fIerier Bric ine Hurra H Pj e rrr I jtQIlX Brigitt e DreoD, Department of 
Dermatology, Nant es, Hotel·Dieu, France. 
My? antigen (COD) Is eX1Jrcsscd in basal cells of normal epidermis and previously 
we have d emons trated that thi s expression specifically disappeared, in cut aneous ' 
lesions of epidermo tropi c cutan eous T cell lymphoma (CTCL) b oth in vivo and in 
vitIO and coudd be induced by Inte rfe ron a (IFNa) again. In this work, we tried to 
determine the role of ("umoral lymphocytes in the abolition of thi s My7 expression. 
So we have cx tn! cted lymphocytes from 5 CTCl lesional skins and 2 
!nfl3IIlJllatory skin lesions (eczema) used as control (histological control performed 
befor e) . Then after in vitro proliferation, theses lymphocytes were incubated for 
one week with reconstituted skin s (RS) obtained from norm al skin previously 
controled for positive My7 antigen expression. In a similar manner, RS were 
incubated with the surnageant of lymphocytes cud turc medium. 
Our study shows that tumoral lymphocytes (CD4 phenotype) of all 5 patients 
inhibit My7 expression in basal cells of RS. Moreover, the 5 surnageants of cudture 
also inhibit My7 expression . On tile con trary, no abolition of My7 expression is 
noted with CD4 reacti onal lymphocytes of the 2 eczematous lesions. lnterestlngly, 
the addition of IFNu II OOUI/ mJ I in the medium of RS incubated with CD4+ twnoraJ 
lymphocytes or surnagcant partially induces My7 eX'j)ression in basal cells again. 
In conclusion, aboliti on of My7 expression in basal cell s is related to a soluble 
factor produced by the lymphocyte infiltrate of CTCL whose effect can be partially 
inhibited by IFNa . Moreover, this s tudy demonstrates an int eraction between 
kera tinocyte and T lymphocyte in epidermotroplc CTCL. 
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l-orATION OF KERATIN 9 GENE IN EPIDERM:lLYTIC PAlM)PLl\NTJ\R KERATODERMA 
(EPPK). M Shamsher H 8 Navsari a R Ratoayel T Mc;] ean E B Tane 
ltJ 1\ D Gri ffjths T M Le jgh, ExperiJrenta l Dermatology, The Royal London 
Hospital and 'St. J ohn ' s Centre, St. Thomas ' Hospital, London. 
Epidermolytic palmoplantar keratoderma (EPPK) or Voerner 
palIroplantar keratoderma is an autosomal-dcxninant inherited disorde r 
of keratinisation wit h diffuse thickening of palms and soles. A gene 
for EPPK was initially mapped to the region of acidic (type 1) keratin 
gene cluster at l 7q12-2l in a l arge Gernan kindred (1) . The candidacy 
of keratin 9 (K9) was strongly supported by its specific expression in 
palmar and plantar epidermis (2) . 
Two l arge unre l ated fami lies wit h histological evidences of EPPK 
were investigated in order to establis h the roolecul ar genetic basis of 
their disease. Staining patterns using K9 ant ibodies s how abnormal 
canofil-arrent clurrps in the spinous layer of pallT'ar skin biopsies from 
affected family members. Hence roolecular defects at Kg gene using PCR 
and d;i.rect sequencing reveal ed a point mutation in the highly 
conserved hel ix lA domain of the rod region in these members. This 
resulted in the substitution of a arginine by tryptophan (R162W) in 4 
affected members f rom each family , which was not observed in 
unaffected fami l y members or in 30 contr ol s from t he normal 
population . 
R162W is the roost prevalent genetic defect reported to date in 
EPPK (3), and is highly analogous to the mutational hotspots identified 
in 1<5/14 and KI / IO in epidenrolysis bullosa sin-plex and epidenrolyt ic 
hyperker a t osis , respectively. The functional significance of this 
substitution in Kg protein needs to be further elucidated to detennine 
the effect of this abnormality in the pathogenesis of EPPK. 
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DECREASED SERUM-DEPENDENCE OF IL·6 PRODUCTION BY PSORIATIC 
FIBROBLASTS IS ASSOCIATED WITH DECREASED TNF RECEPTOR EXPRESSION. 
R. Debets J . Hegmans Th. V. Joost R. Benner and E. Prens , Departments of 
Immunology and Dermatology, Er asmus University Rotterdam, The Netherlands. 
The invo lvement of fibroblasts in the pathogenesis of psoriasis was the foc us of 
our study . Psori atic fibroblasts are known to induce hyperproliferation of normal 
ke rat inocytes in a sk in eq uivalent model. Our group reported previously that fibro-
blasts fro m lesional psoriatic skin cultured under serum -free co nditions produce 
e levated amounts of inte rleukin(lL-)6 , a cytokine which is capable to induce 
keratinocyte hyperproliferation . Moreover, the IL-6 production by psoriatic fibro-
blasts was less dependent on serum. We ques tioned whether a changed expressi-
on of cytoki ne receptors(R) is responsible for the altered production profile of IL-6 . 
An altered expression of IL-l R and tumor necros is factor (TNF) -R, of inte rest when 
considering auto/paracrine induction of IL-6, are already reported for skin fibro-
blas ts fro m patients with syste mic sclerosis . Dermal fibroblasts derived from 
normal control skin (n = 7) and lesional psoriatic skin (n = 7 ) were cultured under 
basal and stimul ated conditions. Cytokine-R expression was measured by labeling 
cell suspensions with biotinylated hum an recombinant IL- l a, IL· l p, IL-6 and TNF·u 
and a s treptavidin-conjugated fluorochrome as a second s tep , fo ll owed by 
FACScan analysis. Results showed that psoriatic fibroblasts display less upregula-
tion of TNF-R, a nd to a lesser extent of IL·6R, under serum s t imulated conditions. 
Ac id strippi ng did not a lter the expressio n leve ls pointing to possible receptor 
int ernalization . Both types of fibroblast s showed negligible expression of IL-l R. 
Thus, the altered IL-6 production by lesional psoriatic fibroblasts is associa ted with 
TNF-R downregulation . 
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NON-EPIDERMOLYTIC PALMOP LANTAR KERATODERMA (NEPPK): 
SEGREGATION ANALYSIS AND IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE. PE pprk j sJ.----.ll£ 
.5.:t..e.JLe..o~ De KeJseJJ2. ™ Iejgh.l DT 6ishppi N SpIJr r2 a nd MHA 
Rll.!l..t..in.~~ 'Dept of Derm, Royal Free Hosp, Pond St, London, 
2C lare Hall Lab, ICRF, Herts , ' Dept Exp Derm, Londo n Hosp Med 
ColI , London and 'Genetic Epidemiol ogy, ICRF, Leeds. 
A ped igree with diffuse autosomal dominant NEPP K was 
studied . Immunofluorescen ce was pe r forme d with specific 
monoclonal a nt ibod ies t o keratin (K) polypeptides on skin 
biop sies from the palms, and non - involved skin from affected 
individuals with site matche d controls. There was almost 
absent staining of K6 and redu ced s taining o f K16 in the 
epide rmi s of the patients with PPK but normal staining of 
the adenexal structures. K14 e xpression in the palmar skin 
of the PPK individuals appeared normal in the basal layers 
with more rapid tail - off suprabasal ly. K1 4 expres sion was 
reduced in the arm but expression appeared normal in t h e 
adenexal structures . The expression of Kl and KIO in the PPK 
was normal . A marked granularity in Kg expression was noted 
in b oth the normal palmoplantar skin with the same pattern 
of staining seen in individuals with the PPK. Segregation 
analysis with markers f lanking the K gene clusters 
demonstrated linkage (Z =3 . 1; q=O.O ) to a locus at 12qll-q13, 
whilst markers on 17q12 - q21 were excluded (Z-- 6.0; q = 0 .05). 
This data s uggest that K6 and Kl6 mutat ions s h ould be 
investigated in the p athogenesis of NEP PK. . 
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PUNcrATE PAlM)PLl\NTAR KERATODERMA (PPPK) ASSOCIATED WITH M1ILIGNJ\NCY: 
I~FLOORESCENCE AND SEGREGATION ANALYSIS . .IM...Leigh' , J:!P Stevens', J£ 
Ke.ls.e..ll2, PE pqrk;sJ , ~, pT BjSb9P~ and MBA Bpstinl . lOept Detm, 
P.oyal Free Hosp, London, 2Clare Hall Lab, ICRF, South Minms, Herts , 
JICRF, Skin Turoour Lab, London Hosp Med Coll, 56 Ashfield St , London 
and 'Genetic Epidemiology, ICRF, Leeds. 
A 4 generation pedigree with a utos omal dominant, PPPK 
associated with Lynch type II malignancies developing in 25% 
was s tudied. Linkage ana l ysis was p erformed t o the keratin 
gene clusters at l2q ( Z=- 1.5 a t q=O.OS) and l7q (Z=-3.9 at 
q=0.05 ) a nd thi s excluded a keratin g e ne mutation. 
Immu nofluorescence wa s performed with the l ight a nd confoca l 
microscope with specific monoclonal ant ibodies to kerat in 
(K) polypeptides on skin biopsies from the palms and arms of 
controls a nd affected i ndividuals. The expression of K6 was 
almos t absent and there was a markedly reduced expression of 
K16 in the epidermis of the palms of patients with PPPK but 
normal staining of thes e keratins i n t he adenexal 
s tructures . K14 expression was reduced in both palmar as 
well as c linically non - i nvolved skin from the arm. No 
a lteratio n in Kl, Kg and KIO expression were observed. The 
pat tern of ~-involucrin and filaggrin expression appeared to 
be normal but in the s uperficia l layers a disruption of the 
normal structure was demonstrated which was thought to be 
secondary to the increased thickness of the e pidermis. We 
postu lat e that a r egulato ry gen e may involved in the 
pathogenesis of both the PPPK and the malignancies. 
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FOCAL PALMOPLANTAR KERATODERMAS (PPK): SEGREGATION ANAL YSIS 
AND IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE . HP Steye ns t , oP KelsellZ• PE Purkl s .l , 
~2., PT BishopS, WAD Griffjths 'l, MHA Ru s tin 1, 1M ],ejgh 3 . 
l pept Pe rm , Royal Free Hasp, London , 2Clare Hall Lab, r CRF , 
Herts, 'De pt Exp Derm, London Hosp Med Coll , London , 'St. 
John ' s Instit Derm, London and ' Gene tic Epidemiology, ICRF, Leeds . 
Three famili e s with foc a l PPK were s tudi e d. 
Immunofluorescence was p e rfo rme d with the light micros c o p e 
with specific monoclonal antibodie s t o keratin (K) 
polypeptide s on s kin biopsies from the palms, bu c cal mu c o sa 
and non-involved skin from af fec ted individuals as well as 
on site matched controls . K6 and K16 tono f ilame nts were 
clumped with reduce d K16 and K6 expression (exp) i n th e 
palm; K16 exp was increa s ed f rom the arm and buccal mu cos a. 
K14 expo appeared normal or mildly increased fro m all s i tes 
in the PPK individuals. Buccal K7, K19, K4 and K13 e xp were 
reduced in the PPK individual s with mark e d s upraba sa l 
clumping of the K4 and K13 tonof ilaments . Ki, KiO and K9 ex 
were normal from all site s . Segregation a nalYS i s wit h 
markers flanking the keratin gene clusters at 12q and 17 q 
were informative in e a ch pedigree s and demonst rated l i nkage 
to 17q a significant l od score was obtained in on e p e d i gree 
(Z=3.2; q=O.O) to a locu s at 17q12-q2i , whilst markers on 
12ql1-q13 were excluded. The distribution of K6 and K16 is 
similar to the clinical l es ions in the s e p e digre es. KG a nd 
K16 mutations should be investiga ted i n the pathogene si s of 
the focal PPK. 
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A SINGLE LOCUS FOR DARIER' S DISEASE IN FAMILIES OF DIVERSE 
EUROPEAN ORIGIN. CS Munro I S Carter6~6 A Stevenson6,...E 
Healy5.J:'-Nal1.y2 W A Jacyk3 R Kucherlapati4 JL Rees5 T StrachanG. Depts of 
Derma~Southem General Hospital, Glasgow, 2Borgy6gyaszati Osztaly, 
Kaposvar, Hungary, 3Univ of Pretoria, RSA; 4AIbert Einstein College of Medicine, 
New York; Depts of 5Dermatology & 6Human Genetics, Univ of Newcastle upon 
Tyne, UK. 
RecenUy, two British groups independently localised a gene for Darier's disease 
to chromosome 12q22-q24 (Hllman Moiecllir'r Genetics 1993;2: 1937-39; 194 1-
43), but in view of its worldwide distribution and the apparent frequency of new 
mutation, locus heterogeneity remains possible. We have therefore studied more 
kindreds, using microsatellite DNA polymorphisms to examine linkage to the 
disease locus. Results are available on 12 large pedigrees (4-16 affected members) 
from Scotland, England, Hungary, and South Africa (of Dutch extraction), wi th 
samples from a total of IDS cases and 99 of their normal relatives. In each of four 
families, lod SCores calculated using the program Linkage confirmed linkage to the 
reported locus, and the remaining 8 were consistent with it. For three markers 
closely linked to the disease gene, D12S105, D12S234, and D12S129, combined 
maximum lod scores were 21.2,28.9 and 21.0 respectively, with recomination 
frequencies ofless than 3% in each case. More study may yet reveal genetic 
variation, either in a cluster of related genes or alleles of a single gene, but to date 
there appears only to be a single locus for Darier's disease. 
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THE ACTIN CYTOSKELETON CONTROLS THE EXPRESSION OF 
INTERCELLULAR ADHESION MOLECULE-I (ICAM-I) BY PROVIDING A 
NEGATIVE FEED BACK SIGNAL. Johannes Norgauer F rauke Parlow Udo 
GOhring Eckhard Kownatzki, and Jean Krutmann Department of Dermatology, 
Universi ty of Freiburg, Freiburg , Germany. 
Expression of the cell surface protein ICAM-J is a prerequisite for the capacity of 
a large variety of cells to physically interact with LFA-I positive leukocytes. 
Expression of ICAM-I represents a highly regulable process . Accordingly , in human 
epidermoid carcinoma cells (KB cell s), constitutive ICAM-I expression is low, but 
may be significantly induced upon exposure of cells to interferon (IFN)'y . The 
mechanisms relevant for ICAM- I upregulation have previously been studied in quite 
some detail , however, little is currently known about potential negative regulatory 
systems, which may serve to limit ICAM-J expression. In the present study, 
disruption of the actin cytoskeleton with cytochalasin B (CB) increased constitutive 
ICAM-J expression and synergistically enhanced IFN'l'-inducedlCAM- I surface 
expression (FACS) in KB cells. These effects were partially reversible after removal 
of CB. Cytochalasin B selectively affected the expression of membrane-bound ICAM-
I, whereas the production of soluble ICAM-I remained unaltered. CytochaIasin B-
induced ICAM- I surface expression in KB cells was blocked by actinomycin D 
treatment and associated with upregulation of ICAM- l mRNA expression. Enhanced 
ICAM- I mRNA levels in CB-treated cells were most likely due to increased 
transcription, since CB-treatment did not affect ICAM-I mRNA half life . These 
studies demonstrate that the intact f-actin network regulates human ICAM-l expression 
by providing a negative regulatory signal, which serves to limit ICAM-I expression. 
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THE CLINICAL RELEVANCE Of IGG SUBCLASS DISTRIBUTION IN BULLOUS 
PEM\'I-IIGOII>. B. Modre, J. Allen and F. Wojnarowska, Department of Demlatology, 
The Churchill Hospital, Oxford, U.K. . " . 
Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is mediated by. autoantibodies which cause bhs(er 
formation. There is no correlatIOn between the titre of the clfculatlPg IgG antibodIes In 
th e serum and disease activity. We believe this is because the degree of innammation 
is dependant on the IgG isotype rather than the total IgG. Indirect immunonuorescence 
was performed on salt -split skin substrate. The serum of II BP patients was take~ at 
different stages of the dise.1se and the IgG sllbclass tllres correlaled WIth clini cal 
act ivity. We propose that antibody switching from IgG I subclass to IgG4 should 
.. f h d' result in reduced actIvIty 0 t e tsease. 
I't Maximum activity &..c.L'\t aclivitv I't MaximulU activity Lc.:L'i1 activity 
IgGt Ig04 tgO t Ig04 tgO t tg04 tgOI tgG4 
I 10 10 0 320(R 5 80 160 10 320 R 
2 80 0 0 lOR 6 to 40 to 320 
3 320 0 0 to R 7 80 320 0 320 R 
4 80 a 40 160 
The major antibodies were IgCTI and IgG4, IgG2 was rare and IgG3 absent. The 
amount of IgG I was an indic.ll0r of disease activi ty , as its level in 7/1 1 patients waS 
hi ghest at the beginning of the di sease and decreased when therapy was staned (table). 
In 7/11 patients the IgG4 level IOcreased wn h cit 01 cal Improvement, and (lid not to 4 
patients with conl inu ing aCli vity. 
These findings suggest that isotype Swilching from IgG I to IgG4 occurs whenever 
lhere IS ;!!lorovemenl in BP. IgG I has innammatory properties which result in disease 
activity and the switch to less inflam matory, 'block ing' IgG4 and diminution in IgGI 
lead to clinical remission (R). We propose thai antibody swilching from IgG I subclass 
to LgG4 resulls in reduced aCli vity of the disease, sugges t ing nove l inmuno therapies 
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A NOVEL ANTIINFLAMMATORY PROPERTY OF ULTRAVIOLET 8 RADIATION 
(UVBR): INHlBITION OF KERATINOCYTE (KC) ICAM-I EXPRESSION IN VIVO IN 
HUMAN SKIN. Helger Stege Markus Grewe Margrel Kauer Karin Gyufko Susanne 
Grether-Beck and Jean Krutmann Dept. Dermatol., Univ. Freiburg, Freiburg, Germany. 
Il1Ierceliul ar adhesion molecllle· 1 (ICAM- I) on tJlO surface of KC formes the molecular 
matrix, to which LFA-I + leukocytes bind in inflammatory skin diseases. In vitro stud ies have 
demonstrated that stimulation of KC with rh interferon (IFN) "( upregulates KC ICAM-I 
expression, and that this upregutation is blocked, if KC are exposed to sublethal doses of 
UVBR prior to IFN"( stimul at ion. Phototherapy with UV BR is highly effective in the 
management of innamrnatory sk in diseases, and this may be due to UVBR-induced inhibition 
of IFN,,(-med iated KC ICAM- I expression. In ord er to test this hypothesis, in the present in 
v ivo study. buttock ski n of healthy human volu nteers (n= 12) was intnlcutaneously injected 
with rh IF N,,(, and subsequently KC ICAM-I expression assessed in-situ at the protein 
(immunOhistochemistry) and mRNA (in-situ hybridization) level. 24 hours following 
adOlinistral ion of rh IFN"( into unirradialed skin, KC ICAM-I mRNA and protein expression 
was significantly induced. However, if IFN-y was administered in the sallle individuals into a 
skin "rea, which had been exposed to I MED of UVBR prior to IFN"( injection, complete 
inhibition of IFN"(-induced KC ICAM- t mRNA and protein express ion was observed. UVBR· 
induced inhibition of KC ICAM- l expression was trans ient. Accordingly, IFN')'- induced KC 
ICAM- I expression was only inhibited, if IFN"( was injected immediately alier irradiation, bUI 
not, if IFN"( administration was delayed for 24 hours pOSI UVBR exposu re in order to allow 
restoration of KC IFN"( responsiveness. Reexposure of human ski n to UVBR (I MED) 
following this restorat ion period reinduced inhibition of IFN'l'-induced ICAM- I upregulation. 
These data for the first time prove the in-vivo relevance of UVBR-induced inhibition of 
ICAM- I expression ill IFNy-st imulated KC. TIl is antiinnalllmatory property of UVBR may al 
least partially explain the effectiveness of UVB phototherapy in inflammatory skin diseases . 
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INTERLEUKlN-l RECEPTOR EXPRESSION, REGULATION, AND FUNCTION IN 
NORMAL AND TRANSFORMED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. Markus Grewe Karin 
Gyuf1(Q Anne Budnik and Jean Krutmann Dept. Dermatot. . Univ. Freiburg, Germany . 
Human epidermal keralinocytes (KC) are not only an important source, but also a target for 
the cytokine interleukin (lL)-1. In agreement wiul ulese observations, prev ious studies 
employing I'''-IL-I have identified specific binding sites for IL- t On the KC surface, indicat.ing 
the presence of IL-I receptors (lL-IR). To this end, two different types of human IL-IR (lL-
IRI ; II - IRU) have been identified. In the present study, IL-IR expression in human KC was 
a".ssed by Northern blot analysis and differemial RT-PCR using IL- IR type-specific cDNA 
probes and primer pairs as well as mAb's, which specifically block binding of IL-I to IL-I Rl 
or IL-IRII. Longterm cultured normal human KC (HNK) grown in low as well as high 
calcium medium exclusively expressed IL- I RI, but lacked IL-I RII expression. Expression of 
IL- tRI in HNK was regulated by rlt IL- Ia in a biphasic fashion, that is rh lL-l a initially (at 
2 h) decreased, bUI later (16 to 24 h) increased IL-IRl expression. Increased IL-1Rl 
express ion in IL- Ia-stimulated HNK was of functional relevance. s ince rh lL-la induced 
ICAM-I expression in HNK, but only, if it was added to HNK, which had been preexposed 
to IL-I a for 24 h to increase IL-IRI ex press ion. UVB radiation mimicked IL-I a-induced 
mod ulation of IL-IRI ex.pression via an IL-la med iated autocrine mechanism, wh ich was 
blocked by anti-IL-I" or anti-ILlRl antibodies. In contrast to HNK, transformed human KC 
(KB cells) constitutively expressed IL- IRI and IL-IRII , and the two IL-IR types were 
regulated by UVBR or IL- Ia stimulation in an inverse fashion (2 h:IL-IRH, IL-IRlIt ; 24 
h:IL- IRlt,IL-IRIlI). Anti-IL-IRI mAb's inhibited, whereas . nti-IL- IRlI mAb's enhanced 
UVB-induced, IL-I" mediated ICAM-I expression in KB cells. Transformed KC thus differ 
from HNK by express ing both IL-IRl, which functions as a signal ing receptor, and IL-1RIJ, 
which serves as a decoy receptor. and these two receptor molecules are regulated differentia1ly 
by identical st imuli in the same cell. 
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ULTRAVIOLET Al RADIATION-INDUCED IMMUNOMODULATION IS 
MEDIA TED VIA THE GENERATION OF SINGLET OXYGEN. Sylvia Olaizola-
H2m H elmut Christoph Anne Budnik Markus Grewe Susanne Grether-Beck 
f;!.tri c k L uscher' Rex M Tyrrell" and Jean KOItmann, Department of Dermatology, 
Unive r s ity o f Freiburg; 'Swiss Inst Exp Cancer Res, Epalinges, Swi tzerland. 
Ultraviolet A I (340-400 nm) radiation (OVA I R) may profoundly affect the immune 
func tion of human KC. Exposure of longterm-cultured, normal human KC (HNK) to 
UVAIR, e .g., upregulates mRNA and surface ex pression of the adhesion molecule 
ICAM-I , which in turn may trigger photosensitive skin diseases . In the present study , 
the photo biological mechan isms underlying UVA I R-induced ICAM- I ex pression were 
assessed . UYA IR induced ICAM-I expression in HNK, but fai led to do so in 
transformed human KC (KB cells). UVA I R-resistant KB cell s ex hibited 4 to 5-fold 
higher le vels of total glutathione , as compared to UVAIR-sensitive HNK. This was 
'n contrast to glutathione-depleted KB cells, in which UVA I R induced ICAM- I ~xpression , indicating that UVA IR-induced ICAM- I expression was mediated via the 
genera t ion of free radi cals. Accordingly , UV A I R-induced ICAM- I upregulation could 
be blocked by the singlet oxygen quencher sodium azide, and could be enhanced , if 
KC wer e irradiated in the presence of deuterium oxide, which increased the life time 
of s ing let oxygen. UVA IR-induced ICAM- I upregulation was associated with 
increased lipid perox idation. Interesti ngly, pretreatment of KC with the membrane 
local izi n g antiox idant vi [,~min E completely inhibited both, UVA I R-induced lipid 
peroxida tion and ICAM- I upregulation. These studies demonstrate that UVA I R-
ind uced upregulation of KC ICAM-I expression is mediated directly andlor indirectl y, 
that is via li pidperox idation, by the generation of singlet oxygen. 
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ANALY SIS OF THE PRODUCTION OF SOLUBLE ICAM-I MOLECULES BY 
JIVMA.N KERATlNOCYTES. Anne Budnik Marhls Grewe Ka rin Gyufko 
and Jean Krutmann. Dept. Dermatology, University of Freiburg , Freiburg , Germany . 
T he a dhesion molecule ICAM- I, in addition to its membrane-bound form (mICAM-
I) also exists as a soluble form (sICAM- I). Soluble lCAM- 1 is capable of binding 
to' LF A - 1 and to influence ICAM-I mediated processes by pro moting deadhesion. 
Production o f sICAM- 1 molecules is thus thought to have a major impact on 
inflammation , infection, and cancer. The present study , which employed normal 
human k eratinocytes (HNK) as a model for sICAM-I producing cells, was conducted 
(I) to d etermine the molecular size .of sICAM- 1 molecules, (2) to identify the 
mechan ism responsIble fo r the productIOn of sICAM- I , and (3) to develop a strategy 
for spe cifiC inhibition of sICAM-I production. Western blot analysis revealed that 
keratinocyte-derived sICAM- I , as compared to mICAM-I , had a smaller molecular 
size o f a pproximately 7 kD di ffe rence . Nei ther by Northern blot analysis nor by RT-
pCR any evidence for alternatively spliced lCAM- 1 mRNA was obtained. Add ition 
of the protease inhibitors iodoacetamide or E64, however, inhibited the production of 
srCAM-I molecules in a dose-dependent manner. The involvement of proteOlytic 
cleavage in sICAM- I producti on was corroborated by adding minimal peptides, 
covering the potential cle-wage site of lCAM- I, to sICAM-I producing HNK. One of 
these peptides, ICAM-cleavage inhibitory peptide (ICAM-ClP) , inhibited the 
prod uc tion of sICAM-I, but not mICAM- I expression. These studies for the first 
time d e monstrate that sICAM-I production is due to proteolytic cleavage. The 
capac ity ofICAM-CIP to selectively prevent production of siC AM- I may be usefu l for 
the deve lopment of novel approaches in the management of inflammation and cancer. 
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J{ER A TINOCYT E TUMOUR CELL LINES EXPR ESS 
fUNCTIONAL E-SELECTIN LIGANDS. MH All en MK Robinson· 
DM M acDonald JNWN Barker SI. John 's Institute of Dermatology, 
UMDS, London .• Cell tech Ltd. , Slough, UK. 
E-selectin is an endothelial adhesion molecule, whi ch binds 
carbohy drate epitopes on leukocytes and may be involved in lumour 
metaStas is. Keratinocyte (KC) cell lines express similar carbohydrates, 
of whi c h sial yl Lewis X (SLX) is expressed by squamous cell carcinoma 
(SCC) in situ . We have developed an adhesion assay usi ng soluble E-
selectin chimaeric protein , containing pig lectin-li ke and EGF-like 
domai ns fused to human IgG , to assess keratinocyte binding to E-
selectin . 
KC cell lines (A43 1 and SVKI 4) and normal keratinocytes (NK) were 
incubated in suspension with fusion protein . Adherence was identified by 
immu nofluorescence and quantified by !low cytometry. Frozen sections 
of SCC were overlaid with fu sion protein and ad hesion visuali sed 
immunoenzymatieall y. Im munolabell ing was undenaken in each ease 
using monoclonal antibod ies (Mab) CSLEX-I and HECA452 which label 
&selectin ligands, including SLX. 
E-se lectin adherred strongly to A43 1 cells and less markedly to 
SVK 14 cells in parallel to staining intensity with both Mabs. NK and 
normal epidermi s did not bind E-selectin . Serial sections of SCC 
revealed close correlation between sites of fusion protein adhesion and 
Mab staining . Antibody blocked fu sion protein failed to bind cell lines 
and SCC. These studies prov ide functional evidence that SLX/ E-selecti n 
pathways may be imponalll in SCC me[,~s tas i s format ion and that A43 1 
cells provide a good model to inves tigate these mechani sms. 
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DIFFERENTIAL ACTIVATION OF TRANSCRIPTION FACTORS IN HUMAN 
KERATrNOCYTES (KC) FOLLOWING UVB VERSUS UVAI IRRADIATION. 
Susanne Grether-Beck Michaela Kl ammer Markus Grewe, Karin Gyufko , Sylvia 
Olaizola-Horn An ne Budnik and Jean Knllmann Depart ment of Dermatology, 
Universi ty of Freibu rg, Freibu rg , Germany. 
In addition to UVB rad iation (UVBR; 280-320 nm) , UVAI R (340-400 nm) is 
capable of exerting immunomodulatory effects on human keratinocytes (KC), e.g. to 
induce the ex pression of lCAM-1. Previously , UVCR « 280 nm)-induced gene 
expression in human cell s was shown to critically depend on the activation of 
transc ription factors including NFkB and AP-1. These studies have helped to elucidate 
the stress response of human cells, but their physiological relevance is unclear. In Ihe 
present study, acti va tion of NFkB and AP-I was assessed in cytosolic and nuclear 
protein extracts, which were prepared from cultured human KC following in vitro 
exposure to UVBR or UVA IR at doses, which were sublethal, but sufficient to induce 
immunomodulation . Gel electrophoresis mobility shift assays revealed activalion of 
NF kB and AP- I in KC upon exposure to 100 Ji m' UVB, and also upon exposure to 
32 J/cm' of UVAIR . UVBR-induced transcription factor ac tivation was monophasic 
with a maximum at 2 h. In contras t, UVAIR induced a biphasic activation of 
transcription factors (early activation 112 to 2 h, second activation 8 to 48 h after 
irrad iation) . Exposure of UV B-i rradiated KC 24 hours after the first irradiation to a 
second dose of UVBR or UV A I R lead to activation of NFkB or AP- I , indicating that 
UVB-irradiated KC were not anergic towards a second stimulation. These st ud ies 
demonstrate that both UVBR and UV A I R may activate transcription factors in human 
KC, but that the acti vation pattern ob ta ined is di stinct fo r the type of UYR employed. 
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SOLUBLE ADHESION MOLECULES AN D CYTOKINES IN TIlE SERA 
OF SCLEROD ERMA P ATIENTS CORRE LATE WITIl DISEASE 
ACTIVITY AND PROGRESSION. Matthias S G ru schwilZ Otto P H ornste in, 
and Pele r von den Driesch, Department of Dermatology, University of 
E rl angen, Med ical School, Erlangen, G ermany. 
In clinical practice, determina tion of disease activi ty an.d progression in 
scle roderma pattents remains a problem, because conventional inflammatory 
parame te rs only show a limi ted corre lation. In early infl ammatory stages of 
scleroderma lesional skin show vascular alterations, mononuclear cell 
infi ltration and an altered adhes ion molecules (CAM) and cytokine exp ress ion 
pa ttern. This study was undertaken to correlate th e serum levels of the soluble 
CAM rCAM-! (intercellular adhes ion molecul e-I) , YCAM-! (vascul ar adhesion 
m,o lecul e-l), ~- .and ~-se lectin ~s well as of IL-l (inte rleuki~- I) , IL-6 and TNF" 
wnh a) the chntcal dls~ase act!vlty and progreSSIOn, b) thClf .1Jl..SJ.!l.! expression 
and d ,stn butlOn ID leslOnal skin. Serum samples and skID bIOpsies of 12 PSS 
patients and 36 healthy pro bands were examined by an enzyme-linked 
IInmunosorbent assay (ELISA), immu nohistological stainings and in situ 
hybridization. Patients in the early infla mmatory stage or with prominent 
disease progresSIOn showed eleva ted serum levels of so luble adhesion molecules 
and of the proinfla mmaLOry cytoki nes .. Se rum levels positive ly correlated with 
the exp.resslon of CAM . on e~do th eh~ 1 ce lls and of cytokines on EC and 
IIlflltratlDg lymphocytes In lesLOnal skill. Serum levels of soluble [CAM-I , 
YCAM-I, P-select.'n, IL·6 a.nd - to a lesser degree - E-selectin, IL-l and TNF" 
co rre lated we ll wit h th e cl lDlcal disease activi ty and their tissue dis tribution. 
T hese para l~le t ers , therefore, provide an usefu l diagnostic tool for the 
charactenzallon of the d,sease stage, progression, and prognosis in scleroderma. 
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HUMAN KERATINOCYTE-DERIVED INTERLEUKIN-12 AFFECTS LC-INDUCED 
PRIMARY T-CELL RESPONSES. A.H. Enk G. Muller J. Saloga, T. Germann I. 
Bellinghausen M. Mohamadzadeh D. Becke r and J . Knop. Clinical Research Unit, 
Dept. Dermato!. , Mainz, Germany. 
Inteneukin 12 is a heterodimeric molecule that serves as a potent coslimulator 
enhanCing the development of Th1 cells . As one of the classical Th1 cell-mediated 
responses is contact sensitivity in skin, we wondered whether IL-12 might be 
produced by epidermal cells and serve as a mediator of this immune response. 
USing a sensitive , quantitative PCR technique we demonstrate that p35 chain mRNA 
of IL-12 is produced constitutively by human epidermal cells, whereas p40 chain 
mRNA can only be detected in epidermis treated with contact allergen, but not 
epidermis exposed to irritants or tolerogens. Time course studies showed a dramatic 
induction of IL-12 p40 mRNA 4h after in vivo allergen treatment reaching peak 
strength after 6h. In cell depletion assays we demonstrate that epidermal 
keratinocytes are the major source of this cytokine in the epidermis. This was further 
supported by analysis of mRNA derived from the human keratinocyte cell line HaCat 
expressing IL-12 p35 and p40 mRNA upon stimulation. The presence of bioactive 
IL-12 in supernatants derived from allergen-stimulated epidermal cells was 
demonstrated by IL-12-specific bioassay. Additional evidence for the functional 
importance of IL-12 in primary immune reactions in skin was obtained in allogeneic 
proliferation assays using human epidermal cells containing Langerhans cells as 
APC and pure allogeneiC CD4+ T cells as responders. Anti-IL-12 mAb inhibited the 
proliferation of T cetls by about 50%. In aggregate our data demonstrate that non-
lymphoid keratinocytes are capable of producing functionallL-12 and provide 
evidence for the functional significance of IL-1 2 in LC-induced T ce ll responses. 
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a-MELANOCYTE STIMULATING HORMONE' INDUCES FIBROIlLAST-OERIVEO COLLA-
GENASE/MATRIX METALLOPROTEINASE-l . Maria Kiss!L£ , Heinhard Wla-
schekl , Gunther Michel l, T. sascha Langel, Karin Scharffetter- Kocha-
nek 1 « LajoB Keme n y2! and Thomas Ruzicka l ~ Departme nts of Dermato-
logy , IHeinr ich-Heine-Un iversity. Oi..lsseldor f , Germany, and 2l\ lbert 
Szent-Gyorgyi Medica l Un iversity . Szeged, Hungary. 
UVA irradiation is known to induce the expressio n of interstitial 
collagenase (MMP-l) in fibroblasts. An IL-I/IL-6 mediated process 
has been suggested. Recent reports show that UVA stimulates the pro-
duction and aecretion of a-me l a nocyte stimulating hormone (a-MSH) in 
cultured human keratinoc::ytes. We addressed the question whether Q-
MSH was able to regulate the co l lagenase expression in fibroblasts. 
Human dermal fibroblasts were treated with 10- 5 and 10-8 M a-MSH for 
30 minutes . After washing cells were fed wit h fresh medium, their 
total RN A was isolated after 0, 1, 3, 6 , 12, 24 hours and Norther n 
blot hybridizations were performed with (32)p ollgolabelled eDNA 
probes for h uman co llagenas e, O-actin and tissue inhibitor of matrix 
metalloproteinases (TIMP-l) . Collagenase protein expression was stu-
died with immunofluoresce nce technique and collagenase activity was 
determi ned in the s upernatant s of the cells . Q-MSH caused a consi-
derable induction in the collagenase mRNA e xpression in fibroblasts. 
It started 6 hours after treatment with a maximum at 24 h of se-
venfold compared to untreated control s as quanti f ied by densitome-
try. The collageno lytic activity of c ultur e supernatants increased 
by 30% after 72 h. UVA induced a-MSH may _ by stimu l ation of fibro-
blast-derived co llagenase _ contribute to the loss of interstitial 
co llagen , which is o ne of the maj or oymptomo of photoaged skin. 
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PHOSPHOLIPASE A, SYNTHESIS IN MURINE KERA TINOCYTES IS INDUCED BY 
IL-1P AND TNF-a: DIOxAMETHASONE BLOCKS THE INDUCED SYNTHESIS. 
Boris C. Bastian Roland J. Schacht. Eckhart Kampgen Eva-B. Brocker Department of 
Dermatology, University ofWurzburg, Germany. 
The liberation of arachidonic acid by Phospholipase A:i (PLA,) is the rate-limiting 
step in the generation of the lipid mediators prostaglandinS and leukotrienes. PLA, 
regul ation thus represents a pivotal mechanism in the pathogenesis of innammation. 
Acute-phase cytokines have been shown to induce secrelDry PLA, (sPLA, ) in several 
cell types, so we investigated the regulatory elTect of TNF-a, IL-I p, LPS, calcium-
ionopho.re (A23187), and forskolin on PLA, activity in murine keratinocytes (Ke). 
Freshly Isolated KC were cultured in RIO medium until connuence prior to stimulation. 
PLA, activity was determined in the culture supernatant and pellets using l-palmitoyl-2-
14C-arachidonyl-phosphatidylethanolamine as a substra te. The liberated free fatty acids 
were separated by lipid extraction and subsequent chromatography and their amount 
determined by liquid-scintillation. Compared to control incubations, PLA, activity 
Increased by 200-300% In the supernatants as well as in the cell pellets within 48 h with 
all stimuli investigated. Threshold limits of the maximal induction were detenni ned as : 
TNF-a (100 U/ml), IL-IP (100 U/ml), LPS (500 ng/ml), A23187 ( I I'M) , and forskolin 
( 10 I'M) . The elTect cou ld be completely inhibited by pre-incubation of the cells with 
dexa,:"ethasone (DEX) 48. h before st imulati on with the respective stimulus. Later 
addl!t C?n of DEX resulted In minor reduction of PLA, induction. Furthermore, PLA, 
induction co,!ld be completely blocked by addition of actinomycin D. 
Our findings demonstrate that IL-I P and TNF-a can induce a soluble PLA, activity 
in murine KC which requires transcriptional mechanisms and may indicate a crucial link 
betwee~ early innammatory cytokine effects and the liberation of prostaglandines and 
leukotnenes. The observation that induction of PLA:' could be completely inhibited by 
pre-incubation with DEX gives new insights in the mechanism of steroid elTects on 
epidermal innammation and makes PLA, regulation an interesting therapeutical target. 
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INHIB ITION OF MELANOMA CELL PROUFERATION AND INVAS IO N 
BY HUMAN AND MURINE M1A (ME LANOMA INHIBITING ACTIV ITY). 
An ia Bosserhoff. Karin Jacob, Rudiger Hein, Ann in Blesch Ulrich Bogdahn and 
Reinhard Buettner. Department of Deonatology and Patho logy, U niv. 
Regensburg and Department of Neurology. Univ . Wuerzburg . Germany 
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NEUROPEPTIDES SUBSTANCE P AND CA.I:CITONIN GENE -RELATED PEPTI DE UPRE-
GULATE I NTERLEUKIN-8 RECEPTOR MRNA IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. ~ 
Beetzl , Maria Kisshl. , Gunther Mic hell, Sandor Husz2 . La io s Kemeny2~ 
and Thomas Ruzicka1L Depa rtments of Dermato l ogy, IHeinr ich-Heine-
University Dusseldorf , Germany, and 2Albe~t Szen t - Gyorgyi Medical 
Univers ity . Szeged , Hungary. 
Neurogenic mechanisms are i mplicated i n i n flammator y skin di-
seases , particul a rly in psoriasis. Since we and ot h e rs d e monstrated 
elevated i n terleuk in-B (IL-8 ) and IL-8 receptor (IL-BR) mRNA l evels 
in psoriatic s k in , t he effects of t he neuropeptides s ubs tance P (SP) 
a nd ca lcitonin ge ne - re lated pept i de ( CGRP ) on the IL-8 and IL-SR wer e 
studied . Transformed huma n keratinocytes (Haeat cella ) were treated 
with 10-8 M SP or CGRP for 30 minutes. After washing, cells were fed 
with fresh medi um, their total RNA was isolated immediately and after 
1 , 3, 6, 12, 24 h. After reverse transcription, PCR reaction s were 
performed using IL-8 and IL-8R specific primers with t)-actin as 
i n ternal control . Both neuropeptidea caused a considerable induction 
in IL-BR mRNA expression. In untreated control s the IL-8R mRNA ex-
pression was under the detection limit . The i nduction started 1- 3 
hou rs after the t reatme nt with neuropeptidea a nd lasted approximately 
1 2 h o ur s . In contrast, a low constitutive IL-8 mRNA expression was 
found in al l samples a nd was uneffected by neuropeptide treatment of 
ce lls. These findings s hed ne w light on the interaction of the 
nervou s system a nd inflammatory cells contr ibuting to neurogenic 
int lammatio n in skin . 
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THE DELAYED TYPE HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTION IS DEPENDENT ON 1L-8. 
Christian G. Larsen Mads K. Thomsen Kristian Thestrup-Pedersen Torkil Menne. 
Department of Dermatology, Marselisborg Hospital, DK-8000 Aarhus C; Novo 
Nordisk Research, DK-2880, Bagsvrerd & Department of Dermatology, KAS-
Gentofte, DK-2400 Hellerup, DENMARK. 
Cell mediated immune reactions are essential to our immune response towards 
foreign organisms and foreign tissue antigens. Similar reactions foon the basis for the 
delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) reactions. We found that intravenous infusion of 
10 mg neutralizing, monoclonal anti-IL-8 antibody (WS-4) was able to block the 
development of a tuberculin skin reaction (TSR) in rabbits (N = 16) as judged by 
histological, biochemical and clinical examinati ons 24 hours 'after antigen challenge, 
while there was no effect of an isotype control antibody (TpM-I). The number of 
neutrophil granulocytes and lymphocytes at the site of tuberculin injection were 
significantly decreased (p<0.03 and p<O.O I, respectively) and the clinical signs of 
innammation almost completely suppressed, as judged by the size of the infiltrate of 
the tuberculin skin reaction . Thus, the diameter of the TSR was reduced 7 times 
(p<O.O\) . Also the tissue content of myeloperoxidase, reflecting the number of 
infiltrating neutrophils, was significantly suppressed (11.3 !lg/g to 2.6 !lg/g; p<0.05). 
Immunohistological examinations confirmed that 1L-8 immuno-reaetivity is enhanced 
in the epidermis of positive tuberculin reactions. Conell/sion: 1L-8 plays a major and 
a key role for the early accumulation of leukocytes and for the clinical signs of a 
delayed type hypersellsitivity reoctioll . Pharmacological blocking of IL-8 activity 
seems to be able to Suppress the DTH-reaction. 
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IN VITRO GENETICALLY ABERRANT T CELL CLONES WITH CONTI-
NUOUS GROWTH IS ASSOC IATED WITH ATOPIC DERMATITIS . ~ 
Kaltof t. and Kristian Thestrup Pedersen, Institute , o f 
Huma n Genetics, The Bartholin Building, Aarhus University, 
DK-SOOO Arhus C, De nmark. 
Several different growth factors and cytokines responsible for tumo ur 
progressio n and growth control are produced by malignant melanoma cells 
including TGF-u. TNFu, IL- I and IL-4. A new prote in called "Melanoma 
Inhibiting Activity" (M.IA) was purified from ti ssue culture supeniatent from the 
cell line I·ITZ- 19. established from a CNS met.as tasis of a malignant melanoma 
with unusually slow tumo ur progression and then cloned by screening a A.-gtl 1-
cDNA-library . MIA seems to represent a novel class of grow th regul atory 
proteins. we could find no homology to any other proteinJcnown so far. By 
recombinant expression in prokaryot.ic and eukaryotic expressio n systems, we 
produced MIA to test its effects on the pro liferation and invasio n of malignant 
melanoma cells. An inhibitory effect of up to 90% was found for proliferation 
aJJd up to 60% for invasion through a reconstituted basement membrane 
(Matrigel). Furt.hennore. we could show that MIA had no effec t on coll agen 
contraction assay, which indicates that MIA works via a d istinct receptor. For 
subsequent i1l vivo assays we cloned the murine MIA cDNA by screening a 
mouse cDNA library . The murine MIA has 85% ho mology to human MIA and 
identical func tion in ill vitro assays with recombinan t murine MIA. 
Atopic dermatitis i s a disease with a genetic predispo-
sition affecting the immune s y stem, with T lymphocytes 
participating in the immune dysregulation. Most in vitro 
T lymphocyte s tudies of atopic dermatitis have f ocused on 
ant igen s pecific T cell clones. However, antigen non-
s pecific regulatory T lymphocytes may also take part in 
the pathway l e ading to antigen specific clonal T lymphocy-
te proliferation. 
From three patients with sev e re atopic dermatitis, T 
lymphocytes from skin biopsy specimens were cultured in 
the presence of both IL- 2 and IL-4, but without antigen 
added. Initially, proliferation was oligo- or polyclonal, 
but i n a ll cases overgrowth by T cells with clonal 
chromosoma l aberrations was subsequently observed. These 
abnormal T cel l clones demonstrated continuous growth and 
complete or partial phenotypic loss of the T cell a ntigen 
receptor complex. I n summary, these findings suggest that 
a s ubset of aberrant skin homing T lymphocytes is associa-
ted with atopic dermati t is. 
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'!'.t<..t:A'l'MJ::.N'l' OF l',sURIASIS WITH la,24 DIHYDROXYVITAMIN OJ: A FLOW CYTOMETRIC 
,.ruLTIPJ\RAMETER STUDY. Conrad P Glade piet EJ yan Erp Candida AEM yan 
l:i09 i ; donk Maria E El bera Peter CM yan de Kerkhof Department of 
Dermatol ogy, Univ'ersity Hospital Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
Several vitamin DJ analogues are effective in the treatment of 
psoriasis. In vitro and in vivo investigations s how interference of 
calcitriol. ca!cipotriol and 1a,24 dihydroxyvitamin D] with epidermal 
growth, differentiation and inflarrmation . So far, no quantitative analysis 
of these cell biological effects has been carried out in vivo during 
treatment of psoriasis with la,24 dihydroxyvitamin OJ' Aim of the present 
study was to quantify t hese effects using flow cytometl')'. For e weeks 
twenty patients with chronic plaque psoriasis were treated with la, 24 
dihydroxyvitamin DJ (4~lg/g once daily) in a placebo-controlled s tudy. Ce ll 
s uspensions were prepared from keratotome biopSies taken before and after 
treatment. A triple labeling was performed, using the new DNA stain 
TO-PRO-3 iodide (marker for prol iferation), combined with monoclonal 
antibodies against keratin 10 (marker for keratinisation) and vimentin 
(marker for inflarrrnation). The verum treated sides showed a mean reduction 
of the pASI score of 48\'. The percentage of cells i.n SGlM phase proved to 
De s:ignificant decreased in verum treated lesions. The expression of 
kerati.n 10 tended to increase and the expression of vimentin tended to 
decrease in both verum and placebo treated lesions. We conclude that the 
antipsoriatic effect of 1a,24 dihydroxyvitamin DJ i s mainly due to an 
antiproliferati ve effect and that the influence on epidermal 
differentiation and inflarrrnation is limited . Multiparameter flow cytometry 
proved to be an adequate approach to quantify the interference o f 
antipsoriatic treatments with epidermal proliferation, keratinisation and 
cutaneous inflarrmation. 
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THE EFFECT OF IFN·y IN A SKIN EQUIVALENT MODEL IS 
INFLUENCED BY THE SOURCE OF KERA TINOCYTES AND BY 
INTERACTIONS WITH FIBROBLASTS. J Fransson ', A Scheynius', and H 
Hamm ar', Department of Dermatology' and Immunology', Karolinska hospital, 
Stockholm. 
We h ave investigated the effect of interferon-gamma (IFN·y ) on skin equivalents 
(SE). Keratinocytes (KC) from hea lthy subjects (N) and uninvolved (U) and 
involved (P) psoriatic skin were grown on dermal equiva lents (DE) containing 
fibroblasts from N or p, The DE were e ither 28·52 days (old) or 13-22 days 
(young) when the keratinocytes were inplan ted. 11 days later, IFN-y, 500U/ml, was 
added or not for six days. All SE were then frozen for immunohistochemistry. The 
expression of keratin 16, involucrin, filaggrin and epidermal growth factor receptor 
were used to grade epidermal differentiation. In addition the HLA-DR expression 
was studied. In the absence of IFN-y, all SE displayed orthokeratosis but were 
hyperproliferative corresponding to value 1.1. When old DE were used, IFN-y 
increased the value to 3.0 in healthy KC while it remained below ] .5 in psoriatic 
KC. In SE with young DE the values varied between 2.9 (N), 2.6 (U) and 1.9 (P). 
HLA-DR was not expressed in the presence of old DE but was abundent when 
young DE were used. 
It is concluded that the effect of IFN·y is dependent both on the source of the 
keratinocytes and by the age of the DE. The in[fuences of the fibroblasts may be 
due to different stages of fibroblast maturation leading to dissimilarities in cytokine 
production. 
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SELECTION AND CHARACTERIZA nON OF INVASIVE AND NON-
INV ASlVE SUBUNES ISOLATED FROM A PRIMARY HUMAN 
MELANOMA CELL LINE Karin Jacob. Anja Bosserhoff. Franz Wach. 
Reinhard Btittner and Rtidi2er Hein, Departements of Dermatology and 
Pathology. University of Regensburg . FRG 
Invasive growth and metastasis of melanoma cells depend to a large extent 
on the interaction of these cells with tlte extracellular matrix and basement 
membranes. Therefore, we attemted to select a high- and low-invasive 
subline out of a metastatic human melanoma cell line by repeated passages 
through a reconstituted basement membrane (Matrigel) in an in-vitro 
system (Boyden-Chrunbers). The selected sublines are stable in their 
phenotype for over 40 passages and show a significant difference in their 
invasive potential. Further differences include a higher expression of alpha-
v beta-3 integrin, a better adhesion in vitro, and an increase runount of DNA 
when comparing the high-invasive sub line to the low· invasive. There was 
no difference in the expression of collagenase IV or other integrins. 
Since these effects on invasion. increased motility , altered attachment and 
expression of metaJloproteinases are secondary events, our next step will be 
10 isolate specific expressed genes from both subl ines. 
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EXPRESSION OF SKIN-DERIVED ANTILEUKOPROTEINASE/ ELAFIN DURING WOUND 
HEALING IN HUMAN SKIN. L H van Berg e n « MA Andriessen« M Bergers, KIJ 
Spr uij t. NAHE Lati jnhouwers. PCM van de Kerkhof and J Schalkwiik . 
Department of Dermatology, University of Nijrnegen, The Netherlands 
Skin-derived ant ileukoproteinase ( SKALP ) , o therwise known as 
elaf in, is an i nducibl e proteinase i nhibitor that we recent l y 
described a t the protein and DNA l evel. SKALP is absent in normal 
human epidermis but is strongly induced in inflamma tory dermatoses 
such as psoriasis. SKALP is putatively invo l ved in the regulation of 
cutaneous i nflammation by inhibiting polymorphonuclear l e ukocyte 
( PMN) derived proteinases . The aim of this study was to investigate 
SKALP expression and PMN infiltration during wound healing in hwnan 
skin. This was performed in three models: (a ) excisional wounds in 
normal skin , (b) chronic venous u lcers and (c) explant cultures of 
nor mal human skin. Tissues wer e a nalysed using i mmuno his tochemistry 
a nd northern blot analysis. Healing of excis iona l wounds was studied 
from day 0 to day 14 . A PMN i n flux is seen rapidly after wounding; it 
is maximal between day 2 and 4 and t hen s ubsides. SKALP was induced 
within 48 h and was expressed in the suprabasal keratinocytes of the 
wound edge. SKALP expression was maximal at day 4 a nd was 
downregulated at the time of complete re-epithelialization (7-14 
day s) . In venous ulcers p~rn were abundant in t he wound bed and scarse 
under the wound edge. SKALP was strongly e>o.-pressed i n the 
keratinocytes of the wound edge in all types of ulcers s tudied. In 
the \oJou nd bed SKALP was not detected . In the explant cultures SKALP 
wa s induced within 24 h in the s uprabasal keratinocytes of the 
original epidermi s and was also expressed i n t he cells migrating from 
the edges, similar to the i n vivo findings. Our in vivo data s uggest 
t hat SKALP plays a role in the acute. infl ammatory phase of wound 
hea ling . From the kinetics and topology of SKALP expression we 
surmise that it negatively regulates PJoIN' infiltration. The skin 
explan t cul ture, with its limitations , appears to be a suitabl e in 
vitro model to study SKALP expression in wound healing processes. 
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FLOW C'Cl·OMETRIC MEASUREMENT OF PH, IN KERATINOCYTES, DISCRIMINATION 
BETHEEN QUIESCENT AND PROLIFERATIVE CELLS. pjet EJ yan Erg Judith 
Piek Candjda AF.M van Hooiidonk Department. of Dermatology. 
University Hospital Nijmegen, The Netherlands 
In many cell types cytoplasmic alkali sation is an early marker for 
cell activation . An amiloride-sensitive Na + / H+ - antiporter is an 
important regulator of this process. However. in keratinocytes the 
existence of a Na+ / H' -ant iporter nor a proliferation-associated 
increase in intracellular pH (pHi ) has been demonstrated. The Aim of 
this study was to investigate whether keratinocytes, derived from t he 
Ba1b/ MK cell line , contain a Na· / H'-antiporter and whether or not 
cytoplasmic alkalisation in these cel l s is proliferation-associated. 
Balb / MK keratinocytes are EGF - dependent and can be maintained in a 
quiescent s tate in EGF-deprived medium. The cells can be restimulated 
by the addition of EGF or TGFa , resulting in synchronised c e ll 
growth. Measurement of pH I was performed with pH -sensitive dyes and 
flow cytometry. Because of differences in metabolic activity and cell 
size a ra tiometric approa ch was essential. However. two established 
fluorochromes BCECF and SNARF-l gave insufficient resolution for 
separation of quiescent and proliferative cells. The possibility of 
using a cocktail of BCECF and SNARF - l failed because of differential 
uptake and binding kinetics. Eventually , the use of the novel 
pH-se nsitive dye SNARF-calcein resul ted in complete s eparation of 
quiescent and proliferative cells. Using SNARF-calce in we were able 
to s how that proliferation of Balb/ MK keratinocy~tes was associated 
with increased pHt and that the alka lisation could be Na' / H'-
antiporter -dependent, since acid recovery experiments showed the 
a lkalisation to be amiloride-sensiti ve. 
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MODULATION OF KERATINOCYTE ACTIVATION PROCESS BY PLASMIN. 
Imre Szabo . Miklos Simon· and Janos Hunyadi, Departments 
of De rmatology, Medical School of Debrecen, Hungary and 
Er langen, Germa ny·. 
I.<eratinocytes ha ve been found to exert plasminogen 
act~vator capacity resulting plasmin formation and 
initiation of fibrinolysis in v itro. The role of plasmi n 
in wound hea ling, howeve r, is not well understood. In this 
study we attempted to analyze plasmin effect on various 
keratinocyte activities using freshly isolated 
keratinocytes from healthy human skin and HaCaT cel ls a s 
well. 0.025 U/ ml plasmin induced 56 % rise in 
keratinocytes chemotactic migration which was completely 
blocked by the plasmin inhibitor epsilon-amino-caproic 
acid at the concentration of 400 mg/ml. On the other hand, 
s pontaneous prolife ration of HaCaT keratinocytes incubated 
for 24 or 48 h in the presence of 0.025 U/ml plasmin was 
reduced by 21% and 13.5%, respectively as determined by 
3H-Thymidine uptake. Adherence of keratinocytes was not 
affected by plasmin treatment. These r esults s uggest, that 
plas min might regUla te wound healing process by increasing 
motility and decreasing proliferation rate of keratino-
cytes. 
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DETECTIDN OF EARLY MICROMETASTASES IN SUBCUTANEOUS FAT OF 
PRIMARY MALIGNANT MelANOMA PATIENTS BY IDENTIFICATION OF 
TYROSINASE-mRNA. Thomas M . Proebstle . Roman Huber . Wolfram Sterry, 
Department of Dermatology, University of Ulm , Germany 
To improve the survival upon melanoma excision, wide margins up to 3 cm are 
nowadays indicated. Unfortunately prediction of the individual risk of future relapse 
is not possible at this stage. We have developed a method of identifying earl y 
spreading cell s in the subcutaneous fat by applying the tyrosinase PCR-method 
originall y described for detection of melanoma cells in the peripheral blood . 
Skin was obta ined fr om seven melanoma patients undergoing wide margin 
resection. The subcutaneous fat ti ssue wa s dissected from th e corium . cut into 
pieces and digested by collagenase incubation for 2 hours at 37 DC. For control 
purpose subcutaneous fat was also obtained from patients undergoing excision of 
congenital nevi and eithe r analysed native ly (n = 7) or after infil t ration of 10' In = 6), 
10' In = 1 0) or 10' (n = 5) cell s of the tyrosinase positive tumor reference ce ll line 
SkMel. Total RNA was extracted and reversely transcribed by use of random hexa-
mers. Tyrosinase transcripts were detected by nested PCR and temperature gradient 
gel electrophoresis. Identification of tyrosinase transcrip ts was pussible in three 
pati ents with high risk melanoma (all Clark level IV , Breslow indices 3.7 mm, 2.2 
mm, n.m .) w hile a nega tive result was obtained from four other patients (Clark 
leve l 111 , III. IV , IV, Breslow indices 0.8, 0 .7, n.m . and 2.2 respec tively) . In control 
experiments PCR was positive in 0 % of patients infiltrated w ith 10' SkMel ce ll s 
(016 ), in 60% infiltrated w ith 10' cell s (6110) and in 100% infiltrated with 10· ce lls. 
We conclude that detecti on of melanoma ce lls in subcutaneous fat ti ssue is 
possible by tyrosinase PCR with high specifity and w ith a 50 % sensitivity 
between 10' and 10' melanoma cells. 
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LYMPHATIC SPREAD Of MELANOMAS CORRELATES WITH T HE EXPRESSION Of CD44 
SPLICE VARIANTS. Mar ot ZBlleco , Simone Seiter" Karin Heermann" Marc 
RBsel o , Erik Patze an 0 gang ~ gen . e u se es re. S or-
schungszentrum, Abte~lung fUr Immunregulat~on und Tumorabwe hr. Heidel -
berg , Germany , "Uni verst tatshautklini k. Heidelberg, Germany, 
~Bender/Boehringer. Wien . Austria 
The observation that splice variants of t he adhesion molec ule CD44 
(CD44v) are of utmost importa nce for t he metastatic spread of t umors 
ir:t the, rat mo<:iel ha s initi~ted a worldwide screening of human ma-
l1gnanc1es tr Y1 ng to deterrru.ne whether and for which kinds of ma -
lignancies a similar correlation may be observed. As melanocytes deri-
ve from t he neural c rest , which does not express CD 44v, melanomas ap-
pear to be well suitable to study t he expression of CD44v during tumor 
progression, Frozen sections of primary tumors varyind in tumor thick-
nesses , cutaneous, s ubcutaneo us , lymph node and he ma togeneou5 metasta-
ses were analyzed by immunohistochemistry with a panel of monoclonal 
antibodies specific for exons vS, v6 , v7, vB-IO a nd the standa rd form 
of .CD44. To differentiate between expression at the RNA or protein 
level , cDNA wa s amplified by polymera s e chain reaction (peR) with exon-
~l~~!f~~cE)i~~~~~s:t~;lJrfi;r~n~e~~~~~s:n~in~f ~~~c~~~ ~~aT~!~~~m!n c~~! 
nUde/nude mouse model. All primary mela nomas , irrespective of their 
grading , did not express splice variant s of C044 on the mRNA and pro-
tein level. Yet the maj ori ty of cutaneous and lymph node metas tases 
expr~s sed CD44v" predominatly exons v6 a nd vS. The histological eva-
luat~on was conf1rmed by peR. Furthermore MCLs derived from meastatic 
tissue all expressed exon v6 and some exon vS whereas MCLs from pri -
mary tUmors did not stain with anti-CD44v . When i mpl anted subcutane-
o us ly i~to nude/nude mice only those MCLs expressing exon v5 metasta-
s ized V1a the lymph nodes into the lung. The lymphati C but not the he-
matogenous spread of melanoma cells seems to Lequire the expression of 
exon vS '. As, no expression of v5 cou~ d, be detected on any primary t umor 
we hypothes 1ze that alternative sp11c1ng may be started only when iso-
latd tumor cells enter the l ympha t ics and that the s urvival of tumor 
cells depe nds critical ly on the expression of exon v5 . 
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RELEASE OF STEM CELL FACTOR BY HACAT KERATrNOCYTES DURING IN 
VITRO DlFFERENTLATlON. Jurgen Grabbe, Pia Welker, Wolf Nurnberg, Thomas 
Rosenbach, Beate M . Czarnetzki , Department of Dennatology, UKRV, FU Berlin, 
Gernlany. 
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TGFBI REGULATION OF CDC2 TRANSCRIPTION INVOLVES THE EI A ASSOCIA-
TED PROTEIN p l 30 Th. Herzinger D.A. Wolf, H Herroeking D. Eick and P. Kind, 
Dep. of Dermatology, Univ, of Munich, and Institute for Clinical Molecular Biology and 
Tumor Genelics. Munich, Gennany. 
Keratinocytes expressing certain viral oncoproteins (E IA, LTAg, E7) have been found to 
be no longer responsive to jnhibition of cell proliferation by TGFB I. Since these viral 
proteins arc known to bind and thereby inactiva te the product of Ihe retinoblastoma suscepti-
bility gene (p \05Rb). pl05Rb and related pocket proteins might be involved in TGFBI-indu-
ced growlh inhibilion. Rb-related proleins inleract with lhe E2F family of cellular transcrip-
tion factors, and this interaction can be disrupted by viral oncoproteins . Thus, E2F-regulated 
genes arc likely cellular targets for the negative effects of TGFBI on cell proliferation. 
Express ion of the human cdc2 gene can be induced by the viral oncoprotein EI A and 
suppressed by p\05Rb. and both effects depend on the integrity of an E2F binding site 
present within the cdc2 promoter. We have examined the effect of TGFBI on edc2 RNA 
levels in normal human foreskin keratinoeytes and human keratinocyte cell lines immortali-
zed by either the SV40 or HPVl6 virus. TGFBI suppressed both. cdc2 RNA levels and 
cdc2-associated H I kinase activity in nonnal keralinoeytes, while LTAg and E7 expressing 
keratinocytes were unresponsive. Kinetic gel shift assays carried out with whole cell extracts 
prepared from TGFBI treated normal keratinocytes revealed a novet E2F-specific protein-
DNA complex. Appereance of this complex coincided with cdc2 RNA downregulation. 
Induction of this complex was not observed with the virally immortalized keratinoeytes. As 
revealed by antibody compelition experiments, this complex neither contains pt05Rb nor 
p107. Reconstitution experiments using ill vitro translated pl 30 showed that an E2F-p130 
complex precisly comigrates with the TGFB I -induced E2F-complex. 
The data are consistent with the model that TGFB I -induced inhibition of cdc4 kinase 
activity results in the accumulation of an inhibitory E2F-p 130 complex at the cdc2 promoter, 
thus leading to cdc2 down-regulation in normal but not in virally immortalized keratinocytes. 
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EXPRESSION Of SPLICE VARIANTS Of CD44 ON HUMAN S KIN AND EPIDERMAL 
TUMORS. Simone Seiter·, Karin Herrmann°, Marianne Thome· , GUnter 
Adolf ..... , Peter Moller- , wolf an 1'11 en" and Mar ot zoller, 
n1ve rS1 s au ,1n1 e1 e erg, ermany , e u ·sc es re s-
forschungszentrum , Abteilung Immunregulation und TUmorabwehr. Heide-
berg , Germany , "Bender/ Boehringer . Wien , Austria , - Pathologisches 
Institut dec Unive t'sit~t He idelberg, Ge rmany 
We have s hown recently that in the rat splice variants of the adhe-
sion molecule CD4 4 (CD44v) , in particular exon v6 , are of utmost im-
portance for metastasis formatio n in lymphatic tissue. Expression of 
CD44v on non-malignant tissue is restricted to stem cells in skin , gut 
and bone marrow and lymphocytes during the activation process. Looking 
at the phYSiological expression of C04 4v on the basal layer of the Lat 
e pidermiS, on one hand , and the wide rang e of metastatic potential of 
hUman skin tumors , on the other , we we re especially interested in eva-
luating the physiological and pathological expression of CD44v in the 
human skin , Tissues were stained with a panel of monoclonal antibodies 
recognizing exons vS, v6 , v7 and va - IO of CD41 . Different from the rat 
the stratum basale and t he stratum s pinos um of the human skin expres-
sed CD44v (exons 5 , 6 ,7,8 - 1 0 a nd 5 , 6 , 8-10 respectively). " In sebaceous 
glands only the basal layer stained (vS-v7). Whil e in eccrine s weat 
glands acinar cells expressed vS and vI, the apocrine s weat glands did 
not express C044v . In comparison to the physiological expression of 
CD44v in the huma n skin and de,rmal appendages the expression of CD44v 
was reduced on basal cell carC1 nomas and spindel-cell carci nomas : this 
accounted in particular for exon vB -vIO . In basal cel l carcinomas the 
expression of v5 and v6 was down regulated and restricted to either the 
proliferating zones or individual lobuli within the tumor. The physio-
logical expressi~n of CD44v in human skin and dermal appendages exclu-
des the a prior1 use o~ CD44v as a diagnostic marker for e pidermal 
tum~rs. Nevertheless tak1ng ,i nto account published evidence for corre-
lat10ns between the expreSS10n of CD44v and me tastases formation in a 
variety ,of human tumor systems the down regulation of CD44v on non-
metastaz1~9 skin tumor;s supports t he assumption of a pathophysiologi-
cal funct10n of C044v 1n the lymphatic spread of tumors , 
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Besides fibroblasts and endothelial cells, human keratinocytes have also been found to 
produce stem cell factor (SCF), an important regulator of mast cell differentiation and 
function. We and others have recently demonstrated that human keratinocytes are a 
source of SCF on the basis of immunohistochemistry and mRNA measurements. In the 
present study, we have investigated the spontaneous and stimulated release of SCF by 
HaCa T keratinocytes, an immortalized cell line derived from nonnal human skin which . 
differentiates spontaneously during culture, SCF release was measured in the cell culture 
media and in cell supernatants after a 24 h stimulation with 5 x 10-7 M calcium ionophore 
A23187 by means of Western blotting and RT-PCR. Quantification of SCF release was 
perfonned at different days of cell culture in dependence of the differentiation stage of 
the cells as determined by involucrin measurements. An about SO-leD protein was 
detected by use of eight different monoclonal and polyclonal SCF-antibodies in Western 
blot analysis. The staining of this protein was inhibited by preincubation of the antibodies 
with SCF. Specific SCF-rnRNA was detectable in HaCaT keratinocytes independent on 
the stage of proliferation or differentiation. Spontaneous release of SCF increased from 
150 pg in 10 poliferating cells to 450 pg in 10· higher differentiated cells, Stimulation of 
higher diffemetiated keratinocytes further increased SCF release to 1520 pgllO· cells. 
These data show thai human HaCaT keratinocytes secrete SCF with a higher molecular 
weight than that reported for fibroblast-derived SCF, Furthermore, the cells are shown 10 
secrete SCF spontaneously, with a marked increase after stimulation or in parallel to the 
differenliation of the cells during culture. 
NF xB MEDIATES PMA-INDUCTION OF INTERCELLULAR ADHESION 
MOLECULE-1 . S. MOiler K Degjtz, C Kammerbauer, N, Shjbagakjl,J .. J.:l.il, 
S,W Caughman'. Departm. of Dermatol., Ludwig-Maximilians-Univ. Munich, 
Germany, and Departm . of Dermatol.l, Emory Univ. Atlanta, USA. 
We have previously characterized transcriptional elements in the 5'region of 
the human intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) gene. Here we report 
an NFKB Site that is responsible for PMA-induction. A431 cells were trans-
fected with CAT reporter constructs containing ICAM-1 5 ' deletions. Promoter 
activity was assessed in CAT assays. Constructs -1162/+1 (relative to trans-
cription start site) to -277/+1 displayed a 3fold increase in promoter activity af-
ter PMA-stimulation. PMA-inducibility dropped to 1.5fold in fragment -182/+1. 
An NFKB site was located at -186/-177 by sequence analysiS and tested in 
mobility shift assays using A431 nuclear extracts. A DNA-protein complex was 
retarded. The binding was specific and markedly enhanced after PMA-treat' 
men!. Preincubation of extracts with an anti-p65 subunit antiserum resulted in 
a supershift of the DNA-protein complex. A -199/-170 5' fragment containing 
the NF" B element conferred PMA-responsiveness when cloned into a 
thymidine kinase-driven CAT vector. Thus, we have characterized an NF"B 
element that is both necessary and sufficient for the PMA induction of ICAM-l . 
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DEGRADATION OF A COLLAGEN MOD EL PEPTIDE (GLY · PRO - ALA)n lN HUMAN SK lN 
FI BROBLAST CULTURE S. W. Hoppe, K. Peter, S. Ri cher t and E. Heymann , 
Phys i 0 logi ca 1 Chemi s try, Un i vers ity of OsnabrOck, 49069 Osnabrlick, 
FRG ;-he fir st s teps of collagen degradation in connective t i ssues in -
volve collagena se and ot her matri x metalloprote ina ses . Wh er eas the 
properties of these enzymes and t heir regulation have been thorough -
1 stud i ed , the pathways for t he f urther degradati on of fragment s d~rived from co llagen and other extrace llular matri x const ituents 
are largely unknown , although some fragments st ill show biologi ca l 
acti vity . Thu s, in a model sy stem we have studied the degradation of 
the polypeptide (G l y -Pro- Ala)n in f.ibrob l ast cultures obtained from 
human skin. The act 10n of endopept1da ses and exopept1dases on th1S 
substrate wa s followed by the shift in molecular s i ze determined by 
size - exclusion chromatography and t he r el ease of amino acids deter -
mined by ninhydrin reaction and reversed phase HPLC. Kineti c studies 
r evealed that (Gly - Pro -Ala)n was rapidly degraded by an endopepti -
dase activity, but t hi s c l eavage wa s obviou sly not a prerequi site 
for the release of amino acids by exopeptidases. Since the endo -
eptidase activity was not inhibited . by phosphoramidon , neutral ~ndopeptidase 24.]] 1S unl1ke ly to part1 c1pate 1n the degradatlOn of 
(Gly-pro- Ala)n' Experiment s with other peptida se inhibitors indi cate 
t hat dipeptidyl peptidase IV and alany l ami nopeptidase were i nvolved 
i n the degradat ion of (Gly -Pro -Ala)n' These two exopeptidases have 
a l so been identifi ed in a membrane fraction from fibrobla st s . 
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JL..6 IS A POTENT fNDUCER OF lL-1 3 mRNA TN NORMAL HUMAN 
KERA TfNOCYTES Gunter Michel Christine Ried Axel Beetz La jos Kernen and 
Thomas Ruzicka, Depts. of Dermatology, Universit ies of Du sseldorf, FRG, and Szeged, 
Hungary 
lL-I3 is a recently described. T cell -derived cytokine wilh negative regulatory activi ty 
on monocyte function, and lL-4 like effects on B cell IgE production. Human 
keratinocytes (KC) are capable of synthesizing a whole range of inflammatory and 
immunomodulatory mediators, when the appropriate slimuli are present. Therefore we 
treated cultured normal KC with a variety of inducers known to be involved in cutaneous 
inflammation and immune processes. Cells were incubated for 3 and 24 hrs with IL- I fl, 
JL.6, IL-S, TNFct, Interferon-gamma, retinoic acid, TPA and UVB. Total RNA was 
isolated and reverse transcribed. Subsequent ly PCR reactions specific for IL-l J were 
perfonned and, after electrophoresis, the amplification products were blotted and 
hybridized against lL- 1J cDNA. 3h preincubation wi th IL-6 led to the induction oflL-lJ 
mRNA. whereas the other stimuli were without effect. Our findings demonstrate for the 
first time the prodution ofiL-IJ mRNA in human KC, which may be of importance in 
cutaneous allergic reactions. In addition, since LL-1 3 downregulales LL-6 in monocytes, a 
negative feeedback loop may be present between epidermis and inflammatory cells. 
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MODtFICATION OF EXTRACELLULAR ESSENTIAL FATIY ACID CONCENTRATION 
tNFLUENCES FATIV ACID UPTAKE IN HACAT CELLS. Chrisliane SchulzeL.2 Viola Schliep-.L. 
Bernhard C LlQf22lQ2 Thomas Ruzicka! and Nanna Y SchOrer1, Oeparlrnents of DCflnalologyl 
and Pharmaceutical Technology', Hoinrich·Haino-UniversHat, Dusseldorf, FRG. 
Kera linocytes require linoleic ocid (LA) ror Iho synthesis of hydrophobic barrier lipids. In vitro 
human keralinocyles become depleted of LA even when cultured in 10% fetal calf serum (FCS). 
Keratinocyto FA-uptako mochanism is comparable to that of HaCaT ce lls (JID (1 99 1) 96: 1 022). 
We Ihereloro examined the FA·uptake 01 HaCaT colis grown inl0% FCS, 1% Ultroser@G or in e 
devised cocktai l containing long-chain FA in thoir approximate setum concenlrations (Table). 
FFA 
16:0 
18;0 
18;t"9 
18:2n6 
2-0;4n6 
Human sorum 
64 ·106 
42 • 00 
84 -106 
42 • 00 
o - 21 
Table: Free 'ally acid conconlralion (l1MJ 
Culturo medium (D M EM) suppllod wilh 
10% FCS (A) 1% Ullrosor®G (9) FA·cocktall (C) 
2 ,3 
t,O 
t ,0 
0,4 
0,6 
0,9 
0,7 
I,t 
0,2 
t OO 
100 
70 
30 
Cells were cultured to confluenco in OM EM supplied wi th A-C. The FA·uplake rat e was 
determined as a function of the unbound FA concentration. Cell s wero incubated with 173 11M 
radiolabeled oleic acid (OA) or LA bound 10 BSA (I :1, moVmol) at 370C lor 10 mill. FA·uptake 
Vias curvilinear with preloronco lor LA over OA. When cells were cultured in B (0.2 11M LA) LA· 
uplaka increased twolold compared to supplement A (0,4 I,M LA) (0.36±0.04 vs. O.8 1±O.09 
nmoVmg protein/30 sec), while OA-uptake remained unchanged (0.2 1±0.04 vs. O.10±0.05 
nmoVmg protein/30 sec). However, LA,uptake 01 cells cultured in C (70 I'M LA) was comparably 
low (0.12±0.05 nmoVmg protoin/30 soc). These dala show that only LA,uptake is inlluenced by 
the eXlraceliular FA concentration. Therelore, HaCaT ce lls, a long·lived kerat inocyte cell line, 
ensure capture 01 sullicient LA lor tho synthesis 01 barrier lipids. 
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MODU LATION OF TARGET GENE EX PRESStON BY A NOVEL STEROID 
D E RIV AT IV E IN EPIDER MA L CELLS . Kalia Nowok Gunter Michel Chris tine 
Ricd Axel Bce lz. Lajos Kcm6ny. and Thomas Ruzicka , ESSEX Ph arm a Gm bH , 
Muni c h, FRG, Dcp l5. of Dcrm nlOlogy, U ni ve rsiti es o f DUsseldorf, FRG, and Szeged. 
Hunga ry 
To pi cal trea tm cnt with steroids is a common Ih erflPY of psoriasis. The mechan ism o f 
~lc li on of steroid horm ones is kn own to involve. binding to a high aff inity receptor and 
th e transcripti onal mod ulation of target genes. Aberrant ex pression o f TNFa. and IL -S 
in les ioDal psoriatic skiD has been descr ibed. Therefo re we inves tigated th e effects of 
the nove l antipsori ali c stero id rnom etasQne furoatc in comparison with the weak and 
poten t steroids hydrocortisone and be tamctaso ne va lerate on the expression o f these two 
cy tokines in human skin ce lls. In addition, the ex press ion af twa grow th related ge nes, 
th e EGF receptor- like prataoncoge ne HER -2 and the ce ll cycle inhibitor p53 , were 
slUdicd . Cultured fores kin kcratinocytes (K C) or the epidermal cell lin e SCL II were 
in cubated in th e presence a f in crcasing conce ntrat ions o f the steroid com pounds for 3 
hrs. Expression of TN FO'. or IL-8 was stimulated by coincuba tion Wilh IL-6 and IL· I0, 
respecti ve ly. Gene exp ress ion was monit ored by se miquantit ati ve mRNA-PCR . To 
assess possible effects of steroid treatment on rece plor characteristi cs, binding stu dies 
wi th labe ll ed IL -S were performed after preincubaLion with the substances. All 
co mpounds ca used changes in the express ion o f the studied ge nes: the mR NA leve ls o f 
the pro infl ammatory cy tokin es TN Fa. and IL ~ 8 were dose-dependently decreased, 
whereas the gro wth related ge nes were indu ced. Th e steroids also disp laye d an 
inhibit ory action on lL -8 bindin g to its receptor. These e ffects were most pronoun ced 
with mometasonc furoatc. The differential regulati on of the studied genes prov ides 
evi den ce ror tbe specificity of th e results and rules o ut nonspecif ic toxic effccls or th e 
~ u bstanccs. We postulate that modu lation o f cy [okinc sy nthesis and growth factor 
expression ma y co ntribute to lhe antipsoria li c e ffects of steroids. 
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LACK OF fNDUCTION OF lL-IO fN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES BY 
lNFLAMMA TORY CYTOKlNES AND UVB. Chrisline Ried Gunter Michel Axel 
Beetz Lajos Kemeny and Thomas Ruzicka, Depts. of Dermatology, Universities of 
Dusseldorf, FRG, and Szeged, Hungary 
lL-IO has been described as a Th2 cell derived cytokine with negative regulatory activity 
on the cytokine production by Th I cells. It has also been reported that murine 
keratinocytes (KC) produce IL- 1 0 upon ultraviolet B (UVB) stimulation. Therefore we 
wanted to look for lL-1 0 production in human K C after UV-irradialion and stimulation 
with various cytokines. Primary human foreskin KC were incubated wi th lL-l fl, lL-6, 
lL-8 , TNFct, interferon-~ . In addition, cells were treated with TPA, relinoic acid, osmotic 
stress (I .S M NaCI in cullure medium) or irradiated wilh 10 and JOmJ/cm2 UVB. After J 
and 24 hrs total RNA was isolaled and reverse transcribed. Subsequently PCR reactions 
specific for fL-1 0 were performed and, after electrophoresis, the amplification products 
were blotted and hybridized under slringenl conditions againsl lL- IO cDNA. Tills eDNA 
was also used as a positive control for the PCR reaction . For all samples a parallel PCR, 
specific for Il-actin was performed as internal standard. We report here the absence of 
constitutive IL-1 0 gene expression in human KC. Moreover, human KC, unlike murine 
epidern1al cells, arc unable to produce IL-I 0 mRNA after any of the applied stimuli. 
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HUMAN I<ERATINOCYTES EXPRESS CYTOSO LI C A LBUMIN. Nanna Y. 
~1, Halls-DielNBie.dsil2 Harlm ul I<leinerl2...1!.i.Ql~1 Ulrike Winn -
~2..QJJQ Wolfgang Sl!SilllJD.e!j2. Departments of Dermatologyl and Internal 
Medicineb, HeinriCh-Heine UniversiTy, Dusse ldorf , FRG . 
The epidermis is an active lipogenic tissue requi ring essenTial fatly ac ids for the 
synthesis of stratum corn eum lipids. In comparison to hepatocy tes, where 
express ion of a 14kDa cylosofic fatly acid binding prolein (cFABP) is abundanl, 
in no rm al epidermis Ihis prolein may only be expressed in minule amounls 
(Siegentha ler et al. (1 993) BBRC 190:482) . Inslead in cullu red hum an 
l<eraTinocyles a 651<Da cylosolic prolein was found 10 bind fally acids wilh high 
affinily (Schurer el al. (1993) JID 100:82). For eva lualion whelher Ihis prolein 
may be albumin, in Ihe presen l sludy immunoblol analys is wiTh cylosol of 
normal hum an ke ratinocyles and hepalocyles using a rabbi l antihum an 
a lbumin an tibody was performed. In bolll preparations ~n iden lical 65kDa 
protein was idenlified by lhe anTi-a lbumin antibody. Albumin mRNA express ion 
was analyzed by a PCR detec Tion assay: dif le renl oligonucleotides derived 
from the human albumin mRNA sequence were synthesized and used for PCR 
reacTion. No difference was observed in Ihe mRNA express ion of keralinocyles 
in compar ison 10 Ilepa locytes. For determ inalion of the cellula r distribu Ti on, 
e lec lron microscopy wiTh an immuno-go ld labeled anli-human a lbumin 
anTibody was employed. In contrasl 10 hepalocytes wilh labeling associaled 10 
Ihe endoplasmalic reliculum and vesicular structures, in keratinocytes diffuse 
stain ing of the cylosol wiTh no vesicu lar labeling was observed. II may be 
concluded lh al normal Iluman keratinocyles express cylosolic albumin , which 
may serve as intrace llular acceptor protein for fally acids and poss ibly 
intracellular binding prolein for various other ligands. 
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Serotonin as epidernal growth factor : appn:ach of jrnplied receptor-
naljated rrechaniSIs 
M. wam: 01.1£ QWF F. ''Jll.AHIT M. HElNEN , llipt of Ilenretology 
and Free Urtiversity of Brussels. 
We have recently suggested that serotonin could play a role jn 
epidernaJ. gro.th and differentiation in v:itro(M.uu:anE, al Cell 
Prolif . 26,482 .1993) . This effect depended on serotonin concen-
tration in tha naliun with """ key concentrations at 10-9 and 
10-7 M. This might be related to 't\JQ different receptor..."...jia-
ted rrechanjsrs. 
To precise the types of serotonin receptors implied in epi-
dernaJ. proliferation , tha reconstituti.on of epidernns ""'" 
aJIlIBI1'd be""""", cultures gr"'" jn presence of 5 hydroxy-
triptanine (SlIT) agonists and antagonists. As agonists, "" used 
&natriptan-<l 5HI1D and 5 HIlA agonist -and 8 hydroxy 2(di-<>-
propylanino)tetraline (81lIl'AT)- a 5{I1A agonist. As ant&-
gorrlsts, "" used ketanserJn - a 5 F!I2 - Hl "":1 antagonist 
and prazos:in.- aoil antagonist . It appear that ketanserin had 
a rather stjJ1JJlating effect on cultures .reo added to a 
naliun cont:.ain:ing serotonin. Epjdernds obtained with 
&natri ptan and 8 QlIl'AT added to a rrediun di alued for sero-
tonin ""re ""llforned and the addj tion of ketanserin didn ' t 
influence keratinocyte prolHerati.on . So serotonin receptor 
jrrq>l:ied in epjdernaJ. prol:iferation doesn't sean to be a 5 I!I2 but 
rather a 5 Hl1 one . 5 Hl1A could play a role although prev:i.ous 
experirrents have sho.m that IIOre than one SlIT receptor might 
be concerned by serotonin effect on keraUnocytes . 
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CYTOKINE-MEDIATED IMMUNE DEVIATION AS A THERAPY 
FOR INFLAMMATORY AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE. M. ROckenl..1~ 
Bonomo:', A. Lcvine\ D. Scotll, E. M. Shevachl.. M. Racke2. I Ludwig-Maximilians-
University Munich, Germany, 2Natinonallnstitutes or Heal th . Bethesda MD, USA , 
3Monsanto Company, St Louis MO, USA . 
The outcome or immune responses cri tical ly depends On the pallern or 
Iym.phokines secreted by CD4+ T cell s. Interleukin-(IL-)2 and interreron-y producing 
THI-like CD4+ T helper cel ls mediatedclayed type hypersenSitivity reactions (DTH), 
whil e IL-4 and IL-S prod ucing TH2-like CD4+ T helper cells provide B cell help ror 
immunoglobulin production. When directed against haptens or selrepitopes, TH 1-
rcuctions lTlay become harmrul and induce allergic contact dermatitis, lichen pl anus, 
Gvl-lD or inllammatory autoi mmune di seases such as allergic encephali tis (EAE). To test 
ir deviation of a harmful TH I-type immune response toward a TH2-type response could 
be ~ therapeuti cal approach ror this type or pathological DTH reactions, animals were 
trcuted wi th IL-4 during the development or EAE, a well derined model di sease for TI-lI -
mediated pathology. SJL mice were injected wi th TH I-like cells previously primed with 
myelin basic protein (MBP). After the adoptive transfer or the EAE-induci ngT cells, half 
or the mice received IL-4 ror II days. We foll owed the clinical course, determined the 
Iymphoki ne phenotype or rreshl y isolated, MBP-rcsponsive CD4+ T cells and analyzed 
gene expression of proinllammatory cytoki nes in the CNS. After priming with MBP-
responsive TH1 , mice developed severe EAE within 8 days, associated with a marked 
upregulation of tumor necrosis raetor-o (TNF-o), a proinllammatory cytokine critically 
involved in the pathogenesis of EAE, In sharp contrast, IL-4-treated mice developed 
either no or only mild EAE. Prevention or EAE was closely associated with the induction 
or MBP-responsive, TH2-like cells and reduced TNF-a expression in the CNS. 
Deviation or a TH 1- toward a TH2-response may dev lop as a new therapeutical approach 
ror the trcutment or TH I-mediated diseases such as some autoimmune diseases, GvHD 
or allergic conlact dermatili s. 
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OPPOSING CYTOKJNE PRODUCTION BY NORMAL LANGERHANS CELLS (lL-12) 
AND UV-INDUCED MACROPHAGES (lL- IO). K D Cooner K Kana 
M Kubin G. Trinchieri and A.H. Rook Depts. of Dermatology, Univ. of Michigan, Ann 
Arbor, Ml, Univ. of Pennsylvania and Wistar Institute, Philadelphia, PA, U.S A 
IL-t2 and IL-lO exert powerful regutatory influences which can dictate the outcome of 
immune responses. IL-12 is a potent inducer of interferon grunma (IFNy) production, 
eytoto><ie T tymphocytes, and Tlil hetperT celt immune responses. On the other hand, lL-IO 
inhibits Tli I responses and blocks the ability of antigen presenting celts (APC's) to activate 
Tli 1 cells, while sparing TH2 function, and can induce immunologic tolerance. The differing 
immunologic outcomes of immunization through noonal skin and UV -exposed skin may thus 
be due to differential cytokincs by the differing APe's cont...'1incd in normal cpidcnnis 
(Langerhans cells [LCI) versus UV exposed epideonis (maerophages). Epidermal celt 
suspensions from keratomes of normal skin were either enriched for or depleted of DR + celts 
(LC enriched). RT-PCR detected constitutive and retinoic acid inducible lL-12 P40 mRNA 
in normal DR+ cells (LC) but not lL-10 . ELISA on supernatants confimled release of1L- 12 
p40 protein and lack of IL-IO protein. For comparison, keratomc.<feriVcd epidenn.1 cell 
suspensions were prepared three days following a single 4 MED exposure and were either 
enriched for or depleted of CDllb+ macrophages (UV-Mph). In contrast to normal DR+ 
cells (LC), UV-Mph exhibited high levels of lL-IO mRNA (200-400 fold higher than UV-
keratinocytes) and were the sole secretory source of IL-IO protein (by ELISA). No lL- IO 
mRNA or protein was detected in nonnal LC. IL-12 mRNA was not detected in UV-Mph. 
Thus, distinct and opposing cylokine profiles of APC's dominating a particular state of the 
skin may be related to the associated resultant immunologic outcomes. 
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puv A_8ATH_J>HOTOC HEMOTHERAPY OF LOCALIZED . 
SCLERODERMA. M Kerscher M Volkenandl, M Meurer. P Lehmann G PICWlg, 
M Rocken. Dept or Dermatology , Ludwi g- Maximiltans-Unlverstly MUnich .. Gennany. 
Localized scleroderma (LS) is an inllm"matoryd lscasc With superltclal and deep 
sclcrosis of the skin . Larger or linear lesions arc nOl only dlsll guenng but al~o dI sabling 
and may result in severe functional impairment or the ski n. To date, no efficl~n t and 
generall y accepted treatment or LS is "vai lable. Vanous trcatment modalittes, lIleludmg 
intravenous administration or penlclilm, corticosteroIds, non-sterotdal antlinnanlmatOf)' 
dru gs, penici llamine, interferon-gamma or cyclosponn have been used wnh IlInlted 
success. Recently, psoralen-UVA (PUVA) therapx has been used successfull y m . 
patienLs with chronic g!',ft versus host dIsease, which m~y s hare several reatures With 
LS. In addition, UV A IrradtallOn mduces collagenase acti vity m human demlal 
fibroblasts. We therefore hypothesizcd that PUVA might also be or benCrltlll LS and 
developed a trcutment protocol using PUV A bath thempy. The therapy IS .started wnh a 
20 minutes bath in ISO L or an 8-MOP water solutIon ( 1 mg 1 L) , Immedllltcl y rollowed 
by UV A irradiation (0.2 J 1 cm2). PUV A bath therapy docs not result in sig~ilicam 
serum levels of S-MOP and thererore IS not assoclUted WIth systemic sldeelreclS 
frequentl y observed with ami PUVA. LS waS eval uated by clinical examinatio~ , 20 MHz 
ultrasound assessment 01 representallveskm areas and 11istopath?lo!pcal analYSIS 01 skill 
biopsies. We report on 6 patients with LS, includmg 1 pall ent wnh linear LS resulung In 
severe and disabling contmctures or a lower limb, who. markedly Improved under PUVA 
bath therapy. Previous therapies including corti costerOids, mtravenous pemcli lineor anu-
inilammatory drugs had not resulted m any Improvement. Al ter 30 PUV A bath 
treatments sclerotic skin lesions were markedly softened and some IcslOns had almost 
compictelycleared. In the patient with linear LS joi nt mobility was restored alkrlhe 
therapy. These observations indicate that PUVA b ath therapy.can rc~ult m marked 
clinical improvement in patienLs WIth LS, IIlcludmg those sufl enng from advanced 
lesions wi th severe sclerosis. 
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ULTRAVIOLET B IRRADIATION INDUCES A RAPlD DECREASE OF CDC2 KlNASE 
ACTIVITY IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES K. Hillmer Th. Herzinger D.A. Wolf D. 
Eick and P. Kind , Department of Dermatology , Univ . of Munich, and Instilute for Clinical 
Molecular Biology and Tumor Genetics, Munich, Germany. 
DNA drunage caused by UV-B radiation is considered 10 be a major cause for the 
development of skin cancer. In response to genotoxic stress, cell cycle progression can be 
arrested at certain checkpoints which exist to prevent replication of a drunaged DNA template 
(GIIS-checkpoint) or segregation of danlaged chromosomes (G2/M-checkpoint). Progression 
through the cell cycle is controlled by successive waves of eyclins and their catalytic partner 
proteins, cyelin-dependent kinases (edks). We have studied the effect of UV-B radiation on 
the activity of the cyelin B/cdc2 kinase which is known to be essential for mitotic entry. 
Normal human foreskin keratinoeytes were irradiated wi th 10 mJ/em2 UV-B, and cyelin 
B/cdc2 kinase complexes were immunoprecipilated with an agarose-conjugated anti-eyclin B 
antibody . Precipitates were incubated with histone I, a known subslrate of cde2, in the 
presence of 32p_ATP. A marked decrease of cyelin B dependent histone I kinase activity was 
observed as early as 2 hrs rollowing UV-B irradiation. Only recently , a heat stable kinase 
inhibitor , p2 1piel , has been shown to be responsible fo r the inhibition of the Gl-assoeiated 
cyelin E/edk2 kinase complex in gamma-irradiated fibroblas ts. To address the question 
whether a heal stable kinase inhibitor might be involved in the UV-B induced decrease of 
cyel in B/cdc2 kinase activity, we incubated active cyelin B/cde2 complexes precipitated from 
non-irradiated keratinocytes with increasing amounts of boiled extracts from UV-B irradiated 
cells . There was no inhibit ion of cyclin B/edc2 kinase activity upon the addition of boiled 
extracts from UV-8 treated cells, 
The data suggest a model in which UV -B causes a delay of mitotic entry by inhibiting 
cyclin B/cdc2 kinase activity. This seems to occur via a mechanism other than induction of a 
heat stable kinase inhibitor, presumably by inhibitory phosphorylation of the cdc2 subunit. 
Work is in progress to study whether UV-B irradiation changes the phosphorylation status of 
cdc2. 
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MUTATIONS IN THE LAMB3 GENE IN THE GENERALIZED ATROPHIC BENIGN FORM 
OF JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA . J .A.McGrath,1.Z L Pulkkinen,l 
A M Chrisliano 1 R E Burgeson il. I M Leigh i B A J Eady a...J.llillll..l I Deparlmenls of 
Dermalology, Biochemislry and Molecular Biology, Thomas Jelferson Unlverslly, Philadelphia, PA; 2St JaM'S 
Inslilule of Derm atology, St Thomas's Hospilal, London; 3Culaneous Biology Research Center, MGH·Harvarn 
Medical SChool, Charleslown, MA; 4Department of Dermalology, The Royal London Hospital. London. 
Generalized alrophic benign epidermolysis buliosa (GABEB) is a recessively inheriled, 
non-Ielhal subtype of junctional epidermolysis buliosa associated wifh skin fragifity and 
abnormalilies of the hair, leeth and nails. Ullrastruclurally , Ihere are abnormalities of the 
hemidesmoso me-anchoring filamenl complex and blister formalion wilhin Ihe lamina lucida. 
A conslituent 01 anchoring filam enls, laminin -5 (kalinin/nicein) , is a candidale protein for 
this disorder. We have assessed Ihe gene for Ihe 53 subunil of laminin·5 (LAMB3) in a 
family wilh GABEB conlaining 3 aflected members by PCB amplification of genomic DNA 
segmenls and MDE heleroduplex analysis ollhe PCB producls . Nucleolide sequencing of 
a heteroduplex originating from the malernal allele revealed a C-Io-T Iransilion in exon 3 
resulling in a premalure terminalion codon (CGA 10 TGA). Nucleolide sequencing of a 
heteroduplex originaling from the palernal allele revealed a G-to-A transition in the lasl 
base pai r of exon 7 resulting in a missense mulalion which changes a negalively charged 
glulamic acid residue (GAG) 10 posilively charged lysine (AAG) . Helerodupl ex analysis of 
exon 7 in 62 unrelated chromosomes did nol reveal Ihis mutalion, arguing againsl a 
common polymorphism. NOrlhern biOI analysiS of mBNA from cultured keralinocytes from 
an affecled member of Ihe lamily revealed significantly reduced levels of mRNA, consistenl 
with the exon 3 premature termination codon mutation encoding an unstable mRNA 
Iranscript Exons 3 and 7 encode parI of domain VI of Ihe laminin-5 B3 chain shorl arm. 
This globular domain of Ihe prole in is thoughl to have a crilical funclion in the inleraction 
of laminin-5 wilh other componenls of the basemen! membrane zone, such as K·laminin. 
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P53 GENE HUTATIONS IN IWH"N SKIN CA NCERS . Takuro Kan eku!"a and Ta motsu 
Ka ozaki, De pa rtme n t of De rmato J oBY , Kagos luma Uni v . Faculty of 
Medicine. Kagos hima, Japa'l. 
Hut atlon s in pSJ , a t umor ~mpr(lssor ge ne , arc one of th e most 
common genetic lesions i n human ca nce r s . In t h is study , muta tions i n 
exons t o 9 of t he 1'53 sene we r e sc r ee ned i n 4 squ amous ce ll 
ca r c inoma s (SeCs ) of t he s kin -- I l e~ l on win c h a rose from scar due 
to burn I 1 f r om epide rm(ldysp l as i a vp. rru c i fa rm is, a nd '1 f r om acti n ic 
ke ratoshi -- and 8 ba~ :ll cc I l c:lr ci nomas (BCCs) -- 5 spontaneous 
lesion s , 1 from oq~a noi d ne'/us, I from xe r ode rma pigme n t o5um, and 1 
fro m ba sa l ce ll ne vu s syndrome - - by po l yme r ase c hai n r eaction -
single s trand confo rmat ion polymorph is m ana l ys is. Mutati o n of p53 ge ne 
was det ec t e d in onl y I ra!3£' with sec a ri s en f r om ac tini c keratos i s . 
Th e mut at ion occurred at t:od on 159 i n exo n 5 wit h Gee to CCC r esult i ng 
i n a n a mino aci d c ha nge o f a l a n i nt~ to pro line . Th e i n c ide n ce of the 
p53 ge n e mutation i n thI S st ud y is lowe r t han t hose i n previous 
literature . Thi s fi nding impli es that p53 mutat ion s do no t nece:-isari l y 
contrib ut e to th e t umor£genesi s o f s kin cancers, e s pecia ll y those 
provoked by genodermu tos i ~; . 
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NITRIC O XIDE SYNTHASE ISOEORMS IN THE HUMAN DERMAL MICROVASCULATURE. 
Helen A Bull , #David R Springall, #Julia M Polak, Pauline M Dowd. Depl. of Dermatology, 
UCLMS & #Depl. of Histochemistry, RPMS, London UK 
Nitric o xide (NO) is an medialor of endothelium-dependent vasodilatalion thai is 
synthesised from L-arginine by the aClion 01 nitric oxide synthase (NOS) . Consli lulive.ly 
expressed NOS (eNOS) and inducible NOS (iNOS) activity have been demonsl rated m 
large vessel endothelial celis. In the presenl study we have soughl to Identify tile Isoforms 
of NOS present in the human culaneous microvascular endothelium. 
Normal human facial skin and human dermal microvascular endothe lial celis (HDMEC) 
cultured from neonatal foreskin were used for these studies. HDMEC and skin organ 
cultures prepared Irom lacial skin were incubated wilh either calcilonin gene-related peptide 
(CGRP ; , OnM-lIlM) for 6 hrs or INF-y & lipopolysaccharide (yiNE/LPS; 500U/mVlllg/ml) for 
24 hrs with & wilhoul cycloheximide (CH; 100ng/ml) . Skin secllons and HDMEC were 
stained with antibodies against eNOS and iNOS. Skin and HDM EC homogenales were also 
prepared , size fracl ionated on SDS-PAGE and bloll ed. onlo nilrocellulose. The resullant 
blots w e re incubated wllh anllbodles agamst eNOS and INOS. 
Immunoreactive eNOS was delected in unstimulaled HDMEC and skin sections but was 
not altere d by eilher CGRP or ylNE/LPS ± CH. INOS expression was nol induced in eithe r 
skin or H DMEC incubated wilh CGRP or yINF/LPS. A single band with MW 135 kDa was 
detected in weslern blots of protein exlracts from HDMEC incubaled wilh eNOS anliserum 
but not wilh iNOS antiserum. Functional studies indicated that HDM EC released NO as 
measure d by inhibilion 01 platelet aggregalion and nitrite formation. yINF/LPS slimulal ion 
did not increase NO release above baseline, 
These dala demonstrate thai the 'constitutive' eNOS isoform is present in human 
cutan eous microvascular endolhelium. Furthermore they indicale thai eNOS and nol iNOS 
is the e nzyme involved in NO·medialed erythema In human skin. 
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THE ROLE OF NITRIC OXIDE AND CUTANEOUS NERVES IN THE ERYTHEMA OF 
PSORIASIS AND ATOPIC ECZEMA. T A Leslie N I Levell A P Bewley 1~.lJ...C. 
foreman. 2c J Woolf and PM pQwd Deparlments of DcrmaLOlogy , 1 Pharmacology and 
ZOevelopmcnUlI Biology. University College London Medic.,! School. Londol1 , UK, , 
Ther e is increas ing evidence to sugges t lhe nervouS syslCm is in volved in the puthogcncsis of 
CUtanCOUS inflammation und that nitric oxide (NO), a mediator of cndoLhclial·dcpendcnl vasodil~Ul~O~ l , is 
capable of modulaLing the inllammatory response. We have sludiclJ ~c.crfcc t of U1C NO IfIh.bllcr, 
,N0 _niuo-L-argininc methyl ester (L-NAME) on the erythema of PSOOl.lS IS and eczema and we h~vc 
exam ined Lhe role of the cutaneous innervation in lhe pathogenesis of psoriasis and eczema, Local ethical 
committee approval wns obtained 10 study age and sex matched nonnal volunteers (11=6). pnLicms with 
chronic plaque psoriasis ("=6) and atopic CClcma (n=6). 25J ..LI intradcnnal injcctions of 1 mM L-NAME 
and saline, were administered into nonnal forcann skin, untreatcd involvcd arcns of psoriasis and eczcma 
and into adjacent unin vol ved skin, 111C ar~\ of reduction in intcnsi ty of Icsional crythema was ca~culatcd 
from planimctry measuremenlS, and the ch:lngc in cul3neOliS blood now (CBF) Crom b~lschnc was 
measured by laser dopplcr nowmetry at 10,20 and 40 mins post inj ection. Biopsies from normal 
forearm skin were compared with Icsional and non-Icsional ski n of paLienlS wi th psoriasis and eczema, 
using im munohistochem istry wiLh antisera to the gwwlh associatcd protein, GAP-43 , protein gene 
prOduct (PGP 9.5), substance P (SP) and calcitonin gcnc-rc lalcd peptide (CGRP), tyrosine hydox)'lasc 
C'I'FI) and RT-97. An enzyme-Linked immunosorbcm assay (ELISA) was lIsc.d lo.quantlfy the S~ ~ontcnl 
of these skin biopsies. A significant (p<0.05) area of pallor and reduction 111 CDF was cliCHed by 
L-NAME in both lesionol psori asis and non-Iesional skin. A significant (p<0.05) area of pallor and 
reduction in CBF was elicited by L-NAME in les ional eczema but not in non- Iesiona l sk in, 
hnmunohist.ochemislry rcvc..11cd an increased number of positively swincd fibres Md greater nerve fibre 
lengtl1s within the dermal papillae (GAP-43 , PGP 9.5, SP, CGRP, TH. RT-97) lind more frcc nerve 
"dings in the superficial epidermis (GAP-43, PGP 9.5, sr, CGRP) of les lonal psonasls and eczema 
tissw:. A significanl increasc (p<O.05) in lesionnl and non - Ies i ont~ SI' levels were detccted by ELISA 
in psoriasis and eczema, compared with nonnal skin, We provide evidence lhat NO and ulLcrations in 
CUtaneous innervnlion mny be involved in tJlC pnthogcnesis of psoriMis and atopic eczema, 
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ERYTHEMOGENIC DOSES OF SOLAR SIMULATED UV, UVA AND SUB-
ERYTHEMOGENIC UVA INDUCE DRAMATIC ALTERATIONS IN HUMAN SKIN 
WITHIN SEVERAL MONTHS N J Lowe· J M Wieder' T Bourger p P Meyers" 
I R Scot,..· and A W Johnson" . ·Skin Research Foundation of Calif ., Santa Monica, 
CA. ·'Unilever Research. Edgewal er, NJ. 
Repet~ve exposure 01 skin to UVA or UVB has been shown to resun in signilicanl 
alteralions. Anhough ~ has been demonstrated that UVA is capable of producing 
cutaneous changes. ~ is generally believed Ihat the UVB componenl 01 sunlight plays the 
predominant ro le in the induction of the atlerat ions observed in clinically photodamaged 
skin . Our study addressed Ihis issue with the aim of quantffying the contributions of 
UVA and UVB 10 cutaneous changes when delivered in low doses over a re latively long 
duration, Previously unexposed hUman skin was irradiated 2 times per week lor 24 
weeks wilh 1 MED of solar simulated UV. 1 MED of UVA and the UVA component of 1 
MED of solar simulal ed UV. Biopsies wara oblained after 12 and 24 weaks and again 
12 weeks after the f inal irradiation. A series of epidermal and dennal parameters were 
examined histologica lly. All treatment regimens resulted in Significant epidennal and 
dermal alt erations aftar only 12 weeks of irradiat ion and were present 12 weeks after the 
conclusion of irradiations. Of grealest interest were the substantial changes, including 
epidennal thickening, melanization, inflammation and elastosis, induced by the UVA 
component of 1 MED of solar simulaled UV. Addil ionally. image analysis quantffication 
of elastin showed Ihat UVA irradiat ion resulted in a reduction in elastin whereas solar 
simulated UV ca used a slight increase suggesting that UVA and UVB have differing 
affects on elast in, 
These findings demonstrale Ihe delrimenlal allecls 01 repet~ ive exposure to relalively" 
low doses of UV. Most importantly. these findings indicate thallhe UVA componenl 
of sunlight possesses signHicant biological activity capable of inducing dramatic 
aneralions when delivered in smail doses. Taken logether, Ihey suggesl there is the 
noed for daily broad spectrum UV protection. 
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NITRIC OXIDE SYNTHASE IN DITHRANOL INDUCED ERYTHEMA. NJ I eye II TA l eslie AP 
~1 NA Hayes 1 JC Foreman PM Dowd Departments of Dermatology and 
1 Pharmacology, Universily College London Medical School. London. UK. 
Nitric oxide synlhase (NOS) is a well known mediato r of endothelial-dependent 
vasodi latalion and it has recenlly been shown Ihat NOS is invo lved in Ihe produclion of 
erythema due to local warming and inlradermal (10) calcilonin gene-related peptide but nol 
proslaglandln E2 (PGE2). The mechanism of dilhrano l erythema is unknown and sludies 
have reported conll icting ellects of indomethacin. We have now investigated il NOS is 
involved In the produclion of dililranol induced erylhema in a sludy on 6 normal volunleers (4 
male , 2 female; age 22 - 48). 
0.5% dililranol in wllile solt paraffin was applied to eighl 2 em diameter siles on the volar 
aspecl of Ihe right forearm . 3 mins prior and 48 hr post dilhranol applicalion, 25 III 10 
injeclions were made of: (i) l mMol NG·nilro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME; a compelilive 
inhibilor of NOS) in normal saline (NS), (ii) lmMol L-NAM E + lmMol L-Arginine (L-Arg; 
subslrale for NOS) in NS, (iii) lmMol D-NAME (inaclive Isomer of L-NAME) in NS, (iv) NS 
(control) . Areas of reduced erylhema were measured by planimelry and reduced cutaneous 
blood flow (RCBF) by laser doppler flowmelry. 30 mins and 48 hr post-injection and the dala 
analysed using a Wilcoxon mel hod 
L-NAME inJecled 48 hr POSI dithranol applicalion inlo erythematous skin produced a 
signillr.anl (p<0.05) area 01 pallor (26.1 ± 4.3 mm2; mean ± sem) and RCBE (46 ± 4.3%) aller 
30 mins compared 10 NS (area 5.5 ± 5.53 mm2). This ellecl was part ially reversed by L-Arg 
co·inieclion (area 10.5 ± 4.0 mm2; RCBF 37 ± 12.5%). D-NAME had no effect on dithranol 
erythema (area 3.27 ± 3.27 mm2; RCBE 2.9 ± 9.5%). 10 L-NAME prior 10 d~hrano l applicalion 
did nol modulale subsequent erythe ma. 
These data indicale thai established dilhranol erythema can be significanlly reduced by NO 
syntlwse inhibition ind icating a ro le for NO synthase in the ma intenance of dithranol 
eryth ema. 
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THE EXPRESS ION OF HUMAN VASCULAR ENDOTHELIAL GROWTH FACTOR 
IN NORMAL AND DISEASED HUMAN SKIN . W. Weninger* C Ballaun*. 
A. Pichler '" J. Pammer"'* He. Bankl*'" and E Tschachler ... , 
*Division of I mmun ology, Allergy and Infectious Diseases, Department 
of Dermatology, "'*Institute of Clinical Pathology, University of 
Vienna. Medical School, Vienna, Austria 
Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is a potent e ndotbelial 
mitogen And is able to induce n eoangiogenes is under various condi-
tions . We recently demonstrated, that cultured human keratinocytes 
constitutively se.crete VEGF, In the present study we examined the 
expression of VEGF in normal huma n skin a nd in epithelial tumors. 
In situ hybridization on sections of paraffin embedded tissue 
revealed constitutive expression of VEGF mRNA mainly in the 
suprabasal layers of normal e pidermis and in the matrix cells of the 
hair bulbs, Single VEGF producing cells were scattered throughout 
normal dermis, mostly in close proximity to blood vessels, In 
acco rdance with mRNA expression observed, VEGF protein was detected 
thr oughout the epidermis by immunohistochemical staining using a 
rabbit anti-human VEGF antiserum, \'lhen we examined 11 squ amous cell 
carcinomas for the expression of VEGF mRNA, we found strong 
hybridization signals in 4, moderate in 6 and weak signals i n 1 of 
t hese tumors. In contrast, basal cell carcinomas showed only weak 
(5 / 13 ) or no (8 /13) VEGF expression . In summary, o ur data 
demonstrate, that VEGF is co nstitutively expressed in normal human 
epidermis a nd to a variable degree in epi thelial t umors of the skin. 
The differences of VEGF-expression of squamous cell carcinomas and 
basal cell carcinomas might be i mportant for the biological 
behaviour of this t.umors, si nce VEGF expression has been shown to be 
associated with an increased met.astatic potential of tumor cells. 
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HOKAN MBLANOCYTBS AND KSLANOKA caLLS BXPRB88 THB BCL-2 
PROTO-ONCOGENB IN SITU AND IN CELL CULTURE Andr ea 9 
p l e tte oberg<fr c ] a udi" Ha l] QUO"" Johannes pammer ** Hi c h ag l Mil d ner * 
Dirk Strun k· Wolfgang Wen inger· Rrw i n Tschachler*, ·Di v ision of 
Immunology , Allergy a n d Infectiou s Diseases, Departme n t of 
Dermatology, ·*Institute of Clinical Pathology, University of Vienna 
Medical School. Vienna , Aus tr ia. 
The bcl -2 proto-oncogene regulates cell survi v al by 
a n tagonizi ng events that l ead to apoptotic ce l l death. To determi ne 
t he exact loca t ion of b c l -2 protei n with in h Uman epidermi s , we 
performe d immu nostain ing on cryostat section s of normal a n d 
vitiliginous ski n and on epidermal s h eet preparation s of normal 
skin. In tissu e sections, anti - bcl-2 reactiv i ty was co n fi ned to 
scat t ered cel l s i n ' the basal epidermal lay er, wh ich in epider mal 
sheet preparation s display ed dendrites. Double staining with a n ti -
bcl-2, anti-cytokeratin. COla and CD45 monoclonal antibodies (mAB) 
excluded keratinocytes and Langerhans cells as candidates for bcl -2 
expression. Double staining with anti - bcl - 2 mAE and anti-melanocyte 
mAB (NKl/beteb) establ ished t hat the a nti-bcl-2 reactive cells of 
the epidermis are me l a nocytes. These findings were supported by the 
absance of bcl-2 positive cello i n vitiligo . Wcotern blot ana l yoiD 
of cultured mela nocy t es a nd melanoma cell li nes revealed a 26 kD 
protein specifically reacti ng with the anti-bcl -2 mAS. Staining of 
paraffin sections of pigmen ted l esion s with t h e a n ti-bcl-2 mAB 
revea l ed strong expression of bcl-2 by 5/5 nevocellular nevi a nd 7/7 
melanomas. Our data demonstrate that normal h uman melanocytes a nd 
melanoma cells express bcl-2 in situ a.nd in tissue cell culture. 
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MALIGNANT HUMAN EPIDERMAL CELLS SELECTIVELY RELEASE TUMOR NECROSIS 
FACTOR BINDING PROTEIN 11 WtllCtl BLOCKS CYTOTOXICITY THAT IS SIGNALLED 
THROUGH TUMOR NECROSIS FACTOR RECEPTOR L P Neuner G.Ktosncr M.Pourmoiib 
F Ir8utjnger H.HOnigsmnnn R Koebler Dept Spec. and Environm. Demata!., Univ. Vienna, Austria 
Most tumor ccUs produce both tumor necrosis faclor receptors (1NFR ), Ule SS kD TNFR I IUld Ole 75 ill TNFR 
n, but are mostly resistent to 11-lFa: induced cytotoxicity. To gain further insight in UIC escape mechanisms of 
tumor cells from the harmful effect ofTNFcc we investigated the production of TNF.billd ing proteins (TNF·IlP) 
by malignant versus normnl epidermal cells and studied their funct ional role in lNFo: induced cytotoxicity. 
Tronsformcd human epidennni c.nrcinomll cell s (A43 1. KB, HaCnT) and ffiBli gna.nt humnn I1lClimOmll cells 
(KRFM) produced significant levels of the 30 ill TNF·BP I, as well as Ihe 30 kD TNF·BP U upon slimulnlion 
with phorbol myrislatc occla!c (PMA). in contrast. nonnal human kcmlinocytcs (I-INK) and nomllll human 
melanocytes (HNM) onl y released similar wnounts of'l'NF-BP 1 but not TNF-BP n. "I1tc spceilic production of 
TNf-BP U in concert wiUI TNF-BP 1 by thc mnlignlUlt cellliuc:s revealed an inhibitory effect of supcmlltnnts on 
rhTNFa:: mediated cytotoxicity of Ute TNF dependent murine ccilline L929, while supemntunls of nonnul 
cpidennal cells hod no c(feet. Preincubation of supernatants ofthe malig.nant cclliines in 96 well plutcs, coated 
wi th the unti-TNF-DP I monoclonal nntibody (mAb) htr-9, or with Ule anti-TNF-BP II rnAb utr- I, reversed lhe 
inhibitory effect of supernatants on TNFccmcdioted cytotoxicity additively, indicating that the production of both 
TNF-BPs is neccssary 10 protect cell s from TNFcx: induced cytotoxicity. This communicnti vc e(fect of both TNF-
BPs could be further confumed by Ule usc of rccombinnnt human (rh) 1Nf-BPs rcvctlling WI additi ve inhibitory 
effect on TNFa:: mediated cytotoxicity ofL929 cells. Searching for the TNF binding sites of the respective 
supernatants revealed significant binding ofTNFat at 30 ill in Slunples of the lrunSfOnlled cell lines, while TNFcx: 
binding was weak or not detccUIble in supcmntunts of nonnal cells, which lackcd the high affmity "INF-BP II. 
Since it is known UlOt hwnnn TNFo:: docs not bi.nd to mouse TNFR n, our dota indicate 0 mnin rotc ofTNFR I in 
initillting cytotoxici ty and suggest that TNF-BP U inhibils cytolox.icily by biJldillg homologou.~ sequenccs of 
TNFocwhich crossrcnct with TNFR l. Thus Ule selective production ofTNF-BP II by epidennal tumor cells in 
concc::rt with TNF-BP 1 appears to demonslrnte a spet:i fic mechanism which contribute to the escape meclmnisl1ls 
of malign anI epithelial cells from TNFocmediulc<.l cytotoxici ty. 
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TRANSDOMINANT-NEGATIVE REV PROTEIN EX PRESSION BY HUMAN CD4+ l' 
CELLS INTERf-ER[:S WITH REPLI CATION AN D IN FECTIVITY OF MULTIPLE 
HlV-1 STRAINS. Beatri x Volc- Pla tze r.l...2. Ma rika DobrovnikZ.~ 
ll Ohnl e jnU. I Divisio n o f Immunodermatology a nd Infec tio us Skin 
Diseases, Univ.of Vienna;2VIRCC/SFI , Vienna;3Proge ncsys, Palo Alto, CA. 
ExpreSS io n o f a tra nsdominanl -negative muta ted reg ulato ry HIV-lrev 
ge ne (RevM 10) inhibits replicati o n o f s ingle labora to ry I-IIV-J s tra ins. 
CD4+ CEM-RevM IO (o r -Rev "wild typc" (w t) as control) were inoc ul a ted 
with 4 diffe re nt l-llV- 1 stra ins (HXll-3, S13 , NL4.3, RI' ) and th e pa tient 
iso la te EW3 as sh ow n by amplifi ca ti on o f gag-s pec ifi c provira l 
sequences. RT-PCR revealed tha t gag-mRNA was p roduced p ointing to 
inh ibitio n a t th e pos t t ra nsc ripti o na l leve l, s ince HI V- I s t r uctura l 
pro te in expression was either negati ve for th e CEM-RevM 101 expressing 
cell s as evidenced by ind irec t immunoOuorescence s ta ining with I-IIV- I 
serum and p24 antigen ELISA or reduced substanti a lly. In contras t, 
parenta l CEM a nd CEM-Rev IV t ce lls revealed no protecti o n a t a ll and 
produced hi gh amounts o f pZ4 anti gen. The supernatant s (SN) o f the 
HIV- I infec ted MIO/ S clone an d poo ls wcre evalua ted fo r infec tivity 
based o n th e cy topa thi c effec t of HI V- \ on th e MT-4 cell line (Mr r-MT-4-
tes t). Whereas th e SN from passage S-CEM-/lcv wt cells werc infec lio us to 
varying ex tents, th e SN from CEM-RevMIO/ B was no t infectiOUS a t all , 
a nd SN fro m th e CEM-RevMl 0 pools were no t o r o nl y minimally 
infec ti o us. - Our results show that fun cti ona lly expressed Rev~1l 0 by 
CD4+ T ce ll s successfull y inte rfe res with re plica ti o n no t o nly o f 
labo ra to ry s tra ins but a lso a pa ti enl 's isola te, and, moreover, docs no t 
induce "selec ti o n pressure" as evidenced by th e absence o r s ignifi cant 
reducti on o f infec ti ous HIV- I aftc r re troviral cha ll enge. 
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EXPRESSION OF THE 27kD HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN IS RELATED TO 
DIFFERENTIATION IN HUMAN EPIDERMAL KERATINOCYTES. 
F,Trautineer. D.Metze, P,Neuner. R M,Knobler I,Kindas-Miiege Div .of Spec. and 
Environ .Dermatol, Insl.ofTumorbiology, Univ .of Vienna, Austria; Depl.of 
Dermalol., Univ.of Miinsler, FRG ; Univ .of Vienna, Austria 
The 27kD heat shock protein (HSP27) is a member of the small heat shock protein 
(HSP) family . Cell differentiation is a process in which a role for small HSPs has 
been suggested . We have invesligaled the expression of HSP27 in undifferentiated and 
differenliated human normal keratinocytes (HNK) as a marker of epidermal 
differenliation in vitro . Furthermore, biopsies from normal human skin as well as 
from epidermal neoplasms were investigaled by immunohistology using a monoclonal 
antibodies to HSP27 on formalin fixed , paraffin embedded tissues. Expression of 
HSP27 in HNK was investigated by immunological methods (immunOhistochemistry, 
immunoblotting) as well as by northem blotting. 
HSP27 is expressed al a low level in normal human keratinocyles, kepi under low 
calcium conditions, where cell s form discrete colonies of undifferentialed , 
noncomified cuboidal cens (O.03mM Ca+ +). Upon cultivation in high calcium 
(l.OOmM) a Iwo fold increase in HSP27 expression was observed. A somewhal 
weaker increase in HSP27 mRNA expression was shown by northern blot analysis . 
Immunohistological investigations demonstrated thai HSP27 is expressed in normal 
epidermis with an increased density in Ihe upper layers. Staining of hair fol\jcles was 
confined mainly to the outer root shealh . Tumor cells of basal and squamous cell 
carcinomas do nol express significant amounls of HSP27. 
OUf studies provide evidence thai HSP27 is accumulaled in a differentiation-
dependenl manner in HNK in vilro as well as in normal human skin and epidermal 
tumors . We conclude Ihat HSP27 can be regarded as a marker of differentiation in 
human keratinocytes. 
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AUTOREACTIVTY DIRECTED AGAINST THE a-CHAIN OF FCERI IN IgG FRACTIONS 
OF PATIENTS SUFFERING FROM CHRONIC URTICARIA. Edda Fiebiger Dieter 
Maurer Henriette Holyb. Barbel Reininger Jean-Pierre Kjnet*. and Georg Stjngl 
DIAID, Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Vienna Medical School, Vienna, Austria; 
*Mol. All. and Immunol. Sect., NIAID, NIH, Rockville, MD 
SEROLOGIC RESPONSE TO HPV16 CAPS IDS IN WOMEN IS 
ASSOCIATED WITH PERSISTENT HPV16 INFECTION AND 
INCREASED CERVICAL CANCER RISK. Reinhard Kirnba u erl...2, 
Bernadete Nonnenma cher1, Na ncy Hubbert!, Ketti Shah.3., Nubia Munoz1, 
M , Schiffma nn5. Xavier Bosch~, Raphael Viscidj.3., Doug LowylJ.2hn 
~l,lLab. or Cell. Oncol., NIH, Beth esda, MD, 2Dept. of Dermatol., 
DIAID, Univ. of Vienna , Austria, 3J . Hopkins Univ., Baltimore , MD, 
4IARC , Lyon, Fra nce, 5Env. Epidemiology Bran ch, NCI, Bethesda, MD. 
Crosslinking of the high affinity receptor for IgE , FCERI, on basophils and mast 
cells results in cellular degranulation , release of histamine and other vasoactive 
mediators , and is therefore critical for the eliCitation of acute anaphylactic 
urticaria . In contrast , only limited information exists on the biological 
mechanisms operative in chronic urticaria (CU) , a highly pruritiC, chronic 
inflammatory skin disease. Recent functional studies suggest that IgG fractions 
of CU patients contain histamine-releasing activity possibly acting via FCERI. To 
address this issue, affinity-purified IgG fractions of CU patients were used for 
immunoprecipitation experiments from CHO cells transfected with FCERla and 
FCERly. Using the FCERla -specific mAb 19-1 as detection reage-nt, we found that 
3 /12 IgG fractions precipitate a 50-70 kD protein identical to that obtained 
with the FCERla-specific mAb 1 S- I. Immunoblotting experiments using 
immobilized FCERla as a target for the IgG fractions yielded essentially the same 
results . Finally we show that, in contrast to purified human IgG, soluble FCERla 
blocks the reactivity of IgG fractions demonstrating the Fc. Rla -specificity of 
the observed phenomenon. Our results indicate that CU, at least in certain 
patients, should be included in the lis t of cutaneous auto-immune diseases and 
emphasize the need for the development of routine diagnostiC procedures for 
the detection of the relevant autoantibodies. 
An ELISA based on human papillomavirus type 16 (HPV 16) virus-like particles 
(VLP) was used to assess the humoral immune response to genital "high-riSk" HPV1 6 
infection. In a prospective study we tested US women who were tested twice for 
cervical J-IPV DNA during a 12-16 month observation period . 90% of women with 
persistent HPV 16 infection (DNA positive twice) were ELISA positive compared to 
36% of women wilh transient infection (DNA positive once). In contrast, 10% of DNA 
negative controls, and 3% of women reporting fewer than two lifetime sexual partners 
were ELISA positi ve, indicating that the ELISA predominanlly detects women with 
persistent HPV 16 infection . Women from a case-control study of CrN III and invasi.-e 
cervical cancer in Colombia and Spain were tested for detenninants associaled with the 
incidence of cervical cancer, which is 8 fold higher in Colombia than in Spain. 81 % 
and 67% of ClN m cases and 43% and 48% of invasive cervical cancer cases in 
Colombill and in Spain were ELISA positive, respectively . In contrast, capsid 
antibodies were detected in 43% of CrN III controls from Colombia vs.3% From Spain, 
and 16% of cancer controls (rom Colombia vs I % from Spam, suggesting that a greater 
cumulative exposure 10 HPV 16 infection contributes 10 the higher incidence of cervical 
cancer in Colombia. An ELISA based on VLP of I-IPV 16 and perhaps other "high-
risk" types may help to identify women with increased risk 10 develop cervical cancer. 
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ESTABLISHMENT OF CELL LINES FROM PRIMARY MALIGNANT MELANOMAS • 
A POTENTIAL TOOL FOR THE PREPARATION OF AUTOLOGOUS CANCER VACCINES. 
susanne Schreiber Dellev Pirkhammer Heidemarie Korschan Edgar Diem Hubert 
Pehamberoer Klaus Wolff and Georg Slingl, Depl. of Dermalology, DIAID, DGD, Univ. of 
Vienna M ed. School, Vienna, Austria. 
I Several attempts are currenlly being made to use virus- and/or cytokine- modified 
melanoma cell s as adjuvant immunogens in patients IMth advanced malignant melanoma. A 
critical r equirement for this approach is the a~ai l a bility of a melhod aliolMng the procurement 
f sizable numbers of viable tumor cells and, Ideally, rapid propagation of these cells In Vitro. ~ile thi s goal can be readily accomplished IMth metastatic tumor depoSits. the general ion of 
ell lines from primary melanomas IS cumbersome and, often, unsuccessful. To resolve thIS 
C roblem, v.te comparatively assessed the influence of various parameters (tumor type, mode 
Pf cell isolation/preparation, tissue culture conditions, exogenous factors) on melanoma cell 
o rowlh and, thus, on the frequency IMth y,f)ich a cell line can be established from a given ~umor. U sing mechanical cell disaggregation methods and RPMI 1640 + 10% FCS as culture 
medium our success rate was 43% in the case of nodular melanoma. but <5% for superficial 
spreading melanoma and lentigo maligna melanoma. Addition of IL-1, IL-6, fibroblast growth 
factor epidermal growth factor and supematant of various establish ed melanoma lines 
eilhe'r alone nor in combination offered reproducibl e advantages (or melan0":18 cell gro'v'Ah ; 
nncubation IMth IL-6 exerted even an inhibitory effecl. When finally testing the relative 
~fficaCY of various cell isolation procedures, we found IIlat enzymatical (dispase and 
collagenase) tissue digeslion followed by a genlle passing IIlroUgh a cell strainer was greally 
uperior to mechanical methods as evidenced by higher numbers and better viabi lily of cells ~solated from ti ssue specimens of comparable size. With thi s method we have established 20 
stabl e tumor cell lines from 23 primary melanomas. The successful and reproducible 
eneration of ¥Jell proliferallng cell lines from pnmary melanomas has Important Implications ~or the applicability of aulologous tumor cells in cancer Iherapy. 
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MOLECULAR DETECTION OF BORRELIA BURGDORFERI - DNA IN THE 
URINE AND BREAST MILK OF PATIENTS WITH LYME BORRELIOSIS 
Elisabeth Aberer, Bruno Schmidt, Fritz Breier, Herta Klade, 
and Anton Luger, Department of Dermatology, University of 
Vienna , and Ludwig Boltzmann Institute for Dermato-
venerological Serodiagnosis, Hospital of Lainz, Vienna, 
Austria. 
The excretion of B,burgdorferi (Bb) in the urine has 
been recognized as an indicator of infection in animal 
model. s. Therefore, 390 urine samples from 162 patients 
(pat) with erythema migrans (EM), 19 pat with 
acrodermatitis chronica atrophicans (ACA) and 5 pat with 
borrelia lymphocytoma (BL) were tested by a nested PCR-
method using primers which target the inner part of the 
flagellin gene amplifying 421, respectively 120 bp. In 
addition, breast milk of 2 lactating women with EM, 3 
breast milk samples from healthy- , and the urine of 75 
control-persons were investigated. Urinary PCR was reactive 
before therapy in 90% of EM, 80% of ACA and 100% of BL pat, 
as well as the breast milk of 2 EM pat, By following up 
EM-pat, PCR-reactivity decreased to 3.6% after 6 months, 
The l.ongterm urinary shedding of Bb-DNA could be correlated 
wi th persistence of general complaints . Five of the control 
urines were positive suspecting LB in 3 of these persons. 
In this study it could be shown, that the excretion of Bb-
DNA in the urine can serve as a reliable indicator for a 
present Bb-infection in case appropriate primers are used. 
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STEROIDAL HORMONES AS MODULATORS OF VITAMIN 03 (03) METABOLISM 
IN HUMAN KERATINOCYTES Inge Schuster Gerda Herzig Georg Vorisek Sandoz 
Research Institute, Department of Dermatology, Vienna. 
Skin is the only site in the body which produces D3 and it possesses a high capacity 
to convert 250HD3 to calcitriol, a transcription factor like steroidal hormones which ex-
erts autocrine/paracrine effects on the epidermal cells (e.g. regulating terminal differ-
entiation). Calcitriollevels are tightly controled by its synthesis via the I-hydroxylase ( 1-
OHase) and its catabolism via various D3-0Hases which are upregulated by calcitriol and 
lead to a wide cascade of metabolites .. As in the cascade from cholesterol to the 
individual steroidal honnones the D3-0Hases are all members of Ule cytP-450 supergene 
family. For the presumptive geometry of cytP-450's some steroids might also fit into the 
active site of distinct D3-0Hases and thereby regulate their activity, Using primary cul-
rures of human keratinocytes (in KGM) we checked representative steroids for their 
effects on D3-metabolism. With respect to the I-OHase relatively hydrophobic steroids 
·(e,g. testosterone, androstendione, progesterone) inhibit the enzyme at :S~M levels. This 
effect did not require preincubation WiUI the steroids indicating direct inhibition of the 
enzyme. Further oxidation of the steroids at the positions II, 17, 18 reduces/abolishes 
I -OHase inhibition, An effect of steroids on the catabolic D3-0Hases was not detect-
ed. Epidermis is a site of high androgen production from the precursor DHEA, local 
androgen levels may be sufficient to efficiently block calcitriol synthesis suggesting a 
novel link in the immuno-endocrine network of the skin. Moreover, Ule strong and 
specific inhibition of the J-OHase by distinct steroids gives structural characteristics of 
its potential substrate/inhibitor si le. 
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IN VIVO IGE·BINDING TO MONOCYTES OF ATOPICS OCCURS VIA HIGH AFFINITY 
RATHER THAN LOW AFFINITY IGE RECEPTORS. Pieler Maurer Edda Fiebiger 
Barbel Reininger Chrislof Ebner' pielrich Kraft" Jean-Pierre Kinett and Georg 
S1i.rJgL DIAID, Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Vienna Med. School. Vienna, Austria; 
"General and Experimental Palhology, Univ. of Vienna Med. School. Vienna, Austria; 
tMol. All. and Immunol. Sect., NIAID, NIH. Rockville, MD. 
In a recent study we demonstrated Ihal monocytes of atopic individuals 
express funclional high affinity IgE receplors (FctRI ). Although Ihese cells avidly 
bind recombinanl monoclonal, monomeric IgE via Fct RI in vitro Ihe possibility 
exists Ihat - under in vivo cond itions • polyclonal serum IgE-binding to other 
monocyte surface receptors, i.e. , the low affinity IgE receplor CD23 and the IgE-
binding protein t SP, quantitalively exceeds the IgE-binding capacity of Fct RI. A first 
set of experiments revealed that freshly isolated monocytes of atopies - but not of 
non-atopies - indeed carry cell surface· bound IgE in vivo and Ihat the majority of 
IgE-binding siles is occupied by (elevated) serum IgE. The further observalion that 
lactic acid- but nol lactose·treatment of the cells almost completely removes in 
vivo· bound IgE molecules argues against a possible role of tBP in this process but 
does not exclude an important role of CD23. To address this issue acid-treated 
monocytes were incubated in serum from birch pollen-sensitized individuals either 
in the presence or absence of inhibiting mAbs 10 Fct RI or CD23 and binding of birch 
pollen·specif ic serum IgE was assessed. Seleclively Ihe mAb to Fct RI - but not the 
mAb to CD23 or conl rol mAbs - significantly and almost complelely abolishes 
monocyle binding to antigen·specific polyctonal IgE under serum conditions. We, 
Iherefore, conclude thai· in vivo· monocytes carry preferentially FctRI-bound , 
allerg en· specific IgE and that the inleraction wilh po lyva lent allergen wi ll be 
followed by the Iriggering of Fcr RI rather than of CD23. 
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NO AS A REGULATOR OF KERATINOCTE PROLIFERATION 
AIlli1ncl i1 Trollli1ns and Inge Schuster. SandOZ Research I nstitute, Department of Der-
matology. Vienna, Austria. 
NO exerts an extremely wide range of biological f unctions· including the control of 
blood pressure, neurorraflsmission, blood clotting and cy totoxicity of immune cells, 
T he production of NO by human keratinocytes stimulated with IFNi' and LPS has 
been reported recently and a rote of NO 3S an antagonist of EGF in inflammation and 
wou~d healing proposed (D.Heck et al,.J.B ioI.Chem.BioI.267,21277 (1 992». In order 
to elucidate the effect of NO on tl,e epidermis we investigated the proliferation of 
human keratinocytes (primary cultures in KGM) in the presence of NO added dis· 
sol ved in an aqueous solution (range - S - tOO~M) or donated by the NO-releasi ng 
compound SIN- ! (range I -500pM). The effectors were added ! x or 3x starting either 
3ms or 241m after plating; 24ms thereafter 3H-lhymidine incorporation within 20ms 
was measured as a marker of cellular proliferation,. Potent inhibition oC proliferation 
was observed under all conditions with SIN- J at 50 - JOO~M (IeSO) - corrsponding 
to a several minutes lasting pulse .of NO in the ~ M range - with NO at 5~ M (IC50). 
At Illese efCector levels cells showed unChanged morphology and full viability (try-
pan exclusion). At high effector concentrations, however, cells rounded up and lost 
their viability. These data suggest that short (single) bursts of NO generated either by 
Ille keratinocytes in response to inflammatory mediators or by invading inflammalory 
cells are sufficient to efficiently block the si multaneous proliferative answer. Inhibi-
tion of ribonucleotide reductase by NO (Kwon et al., J.Exp.Med. 174,761 (1991)) 
might give rise to Ille antipro1iferativc effect, cell damage at high NO levels, however , 
may arise frolll NO·binding to many various Fe-S centers containing key proteins. 
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ATOPIC DERMATITIS AND CHROMOSOME 2q. R Coleman, N Perian· . C 
Qley#, J Harper, R Trembath· , The Hospitals for Sick Children, Great 
Ormond Street, London, • Departments of M edicine and Genetics, Univers ity 
of Leicester , Leicester and # Northern Region Genetics Service, Newcastle 
upon Tyne. 
Terminal d eletions of c il romosome 2q w ere desc ribed in 4 individuals with 
vary ing degrees of mental retardation together with dysmorphic features and 
atopic dermatitis (AD) '. On subsequent examination of these individuals, 2/4 
had active AD according to the crite ria of Hanifin and Rajka , both of whom 
had atopic respiratory disease and the other 2 had a history of AD . In view 
of this cytogenetic abnormality in patients with AD, chromosome 2q was 
considered to be a candidate region fo r a gene for AD . Ninety-five nuclear 
families (407 individuals ) with 2 or more cases of active AD were rec ruited 
as part of a separa t e genetic study. Genotypes were assigned by Sout hern 
b lotting using the microsa tellite p robe 02S2 11 (2q34-37) and the 
hypervariable probe D2S90 (2q37) . In an affected sib-pair (ASP) analysis 55 
ASPs with AD were identified . No excessive sharing of alleles by ASPs was 
observed; D2S90 - 46 shared , 57 not shared (x'= 1. 17, P = NS) and 
02S211 - 42 shared and 29 not-shared (x' = 2 ,38, p = NS). Neither were 
there any s ignificant differences between the sharing of alleles inherited from 
either pa rent. Despite cytogenetic abnormalities in individuals with AD we 
were unable to detect evidence for a major gene for AD at this region in 
these families. 1. Oley et al. T ermin al deletions of 2q: is there a consistent 
phenotype? J M ed Genet 1993; 30: 338 . 
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MODULATION OF LANGERHANS CELL (LC) ADH ESION MOLECULE 
EXPRESSION DURING MIGRATION IN SHORT TERM SKIN ORGAN 
CULTURE EL Ross CH Smith JNWN Barker St John' s Institute of 
Dermatology, UMDS , Guy's Campus, London SE I 9RT, UK 
Epidermal LC play a central role in cutaneous immune responses , 
transporting antigen fro m epidermis to regional lymph nodes where they 
provide primary stimulation of naive T cells. In order to define which 
adhesion events are involved in LC migration , LC ad hesion molecul e 
expression was exa mined in ti ssue explants (n = S) placed in short term organ 
culture from I to 96h, using immunohi stochemical techniques. Dermal LC 
(CD la+ve) increased fro m 7 .S± 1.0 (mean ± SEM» at Ih to a maximum 
(28.9±8.3) at Sh, subsequentl y falling to a minimum (6. 17±0.39) at 72h . 
These changes in dermal LC numbers were paralleled by a similar rise and 
fall in LC expression of LFA-I , VLA-4 and sialyl Lewis X. Dermal 
endothelium first expressed E-selectin at Ih , and reached a max imum at 5h, 
whilst ICAM- I and P-selectin were expressed throughout the time course 
examined. Epidermal LC expression of LFA- I , VLA-4 and sialyl Lewis X 
increased over 96h although numbers remained unchanged . The cellular 
component of culture supernatants (between 24 and 96h) contained 50-60 % 
CD la + ve cell s, which co-expressed LFA- I , sialyl Lewis X and HLA-DR. 
These data are consistent with selec tin- and integrin-mediated migration of 
LC from skin into culture supernatant , and may reneet mechanisms relevant 
to LC trafficki ng in vivo . 
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THE HIGH AFFIN ITY RECEPTOR FOR IGE [S TI-[E BIOLOGICALLY 
RELEVANT IGE-BINDING STRUCTURE IN ATOPIC DERMATITIS. ~ 
Osterhoff °Radck Klubal °Dicter Maurer "Jean-Pierre Kinel and °Geor~ Stin~l 
°Department of Dermatology, DIAID, VIRCC, University of Vienna Medical School, 
Vienna, Austria; "Molecular Allergy and Immunology Section, NIAID, NIH , 
Rockvi lle, MD, U.S.A. 
Although it has been well established that in atopic dermatitis (AD) cutaneous 
Langerhans cell s (LC) and other dendritic cells (DC) bear IgE molecules, the relevant 
[gE-binding structure has remained enigmatic. In order to address this issue, we 
removed cell-bound IgE from cryostat sections of AD ski n by acid treatment and tried 
to inhibit IgE reconstitution by reagents identifying thc various IgE-binding molecules. 
In a. first series of experiments, we found that mAb 15- 1, directed against the IgE-
binding site of the a -chain of the high affinity IgE receptor (FCERJ), completely 
inhibited the binding of monomeric and serum IgE 10 AD skin cells. In sharp contrast, 
mAb MHM6, reactive with the IgE-bind ing site of low affinity receptor for IgE 
(FcERJIICD23), and a-lactose, preventing IgE-binding to E-binding protein (EBP), had 
no inhibitory effecl. To exclude the possibi lity timt acid-trcatment of tissue sections 
may have abolished MHM6-reactive structures andlor Ihe IgE-binding site of cBP, we 
pcrformed the IgE reconstitution experiments on AD skin sections without detectable 
endogenous IgE. Again, 15- 1, but not MHM6 andlor a-lactose, prevented IgE-binding 
to AD skin cells. Colleelively, we conclude from these data that FCERI is thc 
biologically rclevant IgE-binding structure in AD skin and, thus, an interesting 
pharmacological target for the treatment of this skin disease. 
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ICHTHYOSIS BULLOSA OF SIEMENS OIlS) - A DISEASE INVOLVING KERATtN 2E. 
W.I:I.I.McLcan' S. M.Mo rley' E. B.L.1ne
' 
R.A.J .E:\dy2 W.A.O. Griffiths! D.G .p.tige1 J.I.Hamcr1 
C.Higgins· and l.M . Lcjgh· 
'eRe Cell Structure Research Group . Depl. of Anatomy & Ph ysiology , Medical Sciences 
In.o;tilute . University of Dundee. Dundee; 1.Sl. John's Institute of Dennatology, Sl. l11Om;ts' 
H ospital . London: ) TIle I-Iospit.otl for Sick Children. Great Onnond Street, London: 
·ExperimcnUII Dennatology Laboratories . M edica l College of the RaYOlI London H ospital , 
London, UK. 
Ichthyosis bulloSII of Siemens (IDS) is a congenitul bullous ichthyosis without erythroderma. 
Affected individuals are nonnal at birth , Wilh onset of ichlhyosis ill the first year or life. 
Mild hyperkeratosis is observed, restricted to the Oexor surfaces and lhe periwnbilical arc:.t. 
Sup.erfi ci:ll blistering occurs in response to mild traullla, which heals withoul sCMring. In 
contrast to bullous congeni tal ichthyosiform crYlhrodenna (DClE), there is relatively mild 
involvement of the skin and cpidenllolYlic hyperkera.tosis (EHK) uccurs only in the upper 
suprab:uml layers of !lIe epidennis. Tonofi lament flggreg:ltion was observed by electron 
microscopy in upper suprabasal cells from affectcd patie nts in the 2 families undcr stUd y, 
indic:llivc of a keratin abnonnalilY· Keratin 2e (K2e) is a differentiation specific IW U 
keratin expressed suprabasall y in the epidemlis. Part of the K2c gene was amplifi ed by PCR 
using genomic DNA from affected and urutffecled individuals from 2 IBS families. Direct 
sequencing of PCR producL .. revealed a point mutation in !lIe highly conserved helix 
terminmion motif, producing !lIe protein sequence clHt ngc LLEGEE·LLEGKE. This Illumtion 
was found in all affected members of a 5 gereration kindred 1l1ld also in a !'poradic case in 
Recond unrelated family . No mutation was seen in unaffected individ U<lls. Geneti c 
'flllgcrprillt ' arullysis showed !llal the sporadic case is due to II new UlUlation. 11lt! mutollion 
observed in these families destroys a M"U restriction site which allowed exclusion of !llC 
mutation from a populati on of 50 unaffected, unrcl.llcd individuals by restriction fragment 
an:llysis of K2e pe R producLS. K2e is !lIC SiXlh keratin gene found to be involved in an 
epidennal fragilit y syndrome. 
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MODULATION OF EXPRESSION AND FUNCTION OF A NATURAL 
KILLER (NK) CELL RECEPTOR BY HOST MHC CLASS l. P.M. Karlhofer, R. 
Hunziker. D.H. Margulies & W.M. Yokoyama. Dep t. of Medicine, Mt. Sinai 
Medical Center, New York, & Laboratory of Immunology, N IH, Bethesda. 
The Ly-49 molecule is expressed on a subset (15-20%) of NKl.l+ cells from 
C57BL/6 or C57BL/10 (H-20) mice. The cytolytic activity of Ly-49+ NK cells is 
specifically inhibited by targe t cell expressio n o f H-2Dd or an H-2k class I 
molecule, consistent w ith tfie possibility tha t Ly-49 directly engages these 
MHC class I molecul es. To d e te rmine the influence of host MHC molecules 
on Ly-49 expression, we examined splenic NKl.1+ cells from MHC-congenic 
and transgenic strains of the B10 or 86 background by two-color flow 
cytometry. Ly-49+ NK cells were unde tectable in Fl hybrid and C57BL/10 
MHC-congentc mice expressing the MHC class I molecules, Dd or Ok, and in 
a C57BL/6 strain transgenic for membrane bound Dd. In contras l, Ly'-49+ NK 
cells were d e tectable in two strains transgenic for soluble forms of DCi. Ly-49+ 
NK cells a re a lso absent in BIO.D2dml (al da2d1 la 31) m ice. This demonstrates 
Ihat the absence of Ly-49+ NK cells d epends on specifi c expression of al / a2 
domains of membrane bound Dd. Although these s tudies suggest th a t 
Ly-49+ NK cells may be deleted by negative selection, analogous to T cell 
clonal deletion, Ly-49+ NK cells can be cultiva ted in v it ro from Dd-bearing 
mice, indicating that host MHC class I molecules modulate the expression of 
Ly-49 in a manner different from clonal selection. However, these Ly-49+ 
NK cell s kill aDd-expressing transfectan t, suggesting that the function of Ly-
49 on these cells is also alte red . Taken toge tfier, these data confirm our iu 
vitro studies of Ly-49 specificity fo r MHC class I molecules. Moreover, these 
s tudies su gges t that MHC class I molecules p lay importan t roles in the 
development of NK ce lls and establishment of the NK cell "repertoi re ." 
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A POINT MUTATION OFTHE TYPE VII COLLAG EN GENE (COL7A I) IN TWO 
COUS INS AND THRE E UN REL AT ED PAT IENTS WITH RECESSIVE 
DYSTROPHIC EPIDERMOL YS IS BULLOSA. t.2M G.S. Du nnill tA) . Richards 
3G Milana 31' Moll ica 2R.A. l. Ead y t F. M. Pope. I MRC Cli ni cal Research 
Centre, Nonh wick Park \-1ospi tal, Mi ddlesex . 2St John's Institut e of Dermatology. St 
Thomas" Hospita l, London, UK. 3Clinica Pediatrica, Universita di Catania, Sicily. 
Genetic lin kage studi es and twO mut ati on repons have imp licated the type VII 
coll agen gene, COL7 A I, in dystrophic epidermolys is bu llosa (DEB) , an inherited 
di sorder characterised by bli sterin g and scarri ng of th e skin and mucous membranes 
after minor trauma. We have used single strund confollna tion po lymorphism analysis 
to screen exons of COL 7 A I for mutations in DEB pa ti en ts. Genomi c DNA was used 
as a template for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplificati on of an exon (FN4-B) 
encoding pall of a fibronectin-li ke domain ill the N-tenninal non-coll agcnous region of 
collagen VII. 13and mobi lit y shifts were detcctcd in two co usins o f southern Ital ian 
ori gin and in three unrelated Brit ish patient s with recess ive DEB. Cli nical fea tures in 
the cOllsins and lwO other subjects were t:onsiSlcnt with g,e neralised recessive D E B; 
the fifth patient had an in versa dis tri but io n. Sequencing of EN4 -B in the Italian 
cousins revea led an homozygous C to T transi tion changing a codon for arginine il1lo a 
SlOP codon. Screening lIsing a restriction enzyme, Xho I , ahered by this mututation 
showed heterozygos ity in both parent s bu t no ev idence for the mu tation in 50 nonnal 
chromosomes. The unrelated patients were helerozygous for thi s mutation, and we are 
currently searChing for their second muta tions. Segration of COL 7 A I markers in these 
patie nt s suggests Ihat the pre mature SlOP codo n has ari sen inde pe nde ntly in Ht le ast twO 
of our fami lies. In conclusion these data strongl y suggest that the mutation is the 
cali se of DEB in the cousins and cOlllributes to the disease in the other patienls. The 
variation in phenotype may be call sed by variable sites or til t! second lllutations in the 
compound heterozygotes. 
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RECESSIVE EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA SIMl'LEX CAUSED BY A FUNCTlONA.L 
' KNOCKOlfl" OF' KERATIN 14 • .!h.b.!!.!!l:l:' . W,tU,McLeAn ' . R,I'Uen'. J .R.McMiltAn', 
'·,J,C, Dolllling- HepcnstaI1,H.A. Na\>'saria',~' , E,U,Lanc i & R,A,J. Eady:! . 'CRC Cell 
Structure Research Group, Dept of Anmomy & Physiology, Medic.al Sciences lnstirute , Universi ty of 
Dundee , Dundee; 'SUohn's Insti tute of Dermatology , UMDS , SI. TIlOlllas' Hospit.II, London; 
' ElI:.perimelltal DemlfHology Laboratories. Medical College of the Royal London Hospi lal, London, U.K. 
Mutati on .. in several keratin genes have been found in patients affected by various skin fragil ity 
syndromes. Included in these are mutations in keratins 5 and 14 of individuals affected by !lle inherited 
hlislering disorder, epidemlOlysis bullosa sirnple ll:. (EDS). Most lllut.1tions , so f:lr identified, arc l1lisse~ 
poilU lllut:t1ions .Uld exhibit a domimlnt·ncgative phenolype. We have identified .1 delet ion in thc keratin 14 
gene which gives rise to a severe, recessive forlll of EBS. A six ·year old child from :1 consanguinous 
IIlMriage , affected by severe, generalised blistering , WliS investigated for kermin defects. Nei!ller of the 
parents wa.'t <lffec ted . UltrastruetuflIl an:llysis of i\ skin biopsy conlirmed the diagno!'is of EBS and 
rcvealed a complete absence of tononlarllents in hasa! kenHinocYlcs , although filamenL'i were present in 
suprabaS<11 cells. A monoclomll antibody to keralin 14 (LLOO I) f.tiled to stain filaments in either tissue 
sections or cultured cells suggesting !llere was n defcct in keratin 14 . TIle absence of kemtin 14 protein in 
cultured cells was confinned by SDS·PAGE <Iud immulloblouing of tolal protein and cYloskeletal extracts. 
'nlC presence of rnRNA for various keratins was investigated in tissue sections using ill ·situ hybridisation. 
Nomlal leve ls of mRNA for keratin.'i 5 , I and 10 were found but no mess.age for keratin 14 could be 
detected. However. keratin 14 mRNA could be detecled in cDNA o\1tained fr(un cultured kerutinocyte5 
fo llowing PCR :Ullpli ficalion and thi s was sequenced directl y. A lwo·nucleotide deletion in intron I of 
keratin 14 was identified in both alleles from the affected individual. TIle parents were heterozygous for 
this deletion but no similar defect could be found in 50 unrelated, unaffected controls. TIle deletion results 
in !lIe premature temlination of kenltin 14 just proximnllo the SIMt of the highly conserved helix initiation 
peptide and effecti vely produces a keratin 14 'knockout'. TIlcse results provide unequivocal evidence for 
the role of the keratin cytoskeleton in the maimen.1nce of epidermal structure ilOd function . 
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ENRICHMENT OF HUMAN EPI DER MAL LANGERHANS CELLS BY COUNTERFLOW 
CENTR I FUGAL ELUTR IATION . Marcus Schmitt-Egenolf Diete r Maurer, Thomas Sauer" 
Emst M u llner" Georg Stingl. DIAID, Dept. of Dermatology, Univ. of Vienna Medical School. 
Vienna, Auslria; "Inst. of Molecular Biology, Vienna Biocenler. Univ. of Vienna. Vienna, 
Austria . 
Human epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) can be enriched from epidermal cell 
suspens ions by means of (I) posi tive selection using solid-phase bound antibodies and (II) 
density gradient centrifugation . Seve ral problems are inherent in these methods. Positive 
selection although resulting in good purity potentially influences the functional properties of 
ce liS . Density gradient centrifugation on Ihe other hand hardly influences ce ll function but 
reveals only poor LC enrichmen t. In search for a method which yields both (I) high LC 
uriIY/ recovery and (II) minimal impairment of LC function we employed counterflow ~e ntrifugal elutriation (CCE), a melhod known to separale morphologically helerogenous 
ce ll populations on the basis of their individual sedimentation characleristics . Human 
epidermal cell suspensions were separated by CCE into fractions based on differences in 
size and density. The number of Langerhans cells in each CCE fraction was determined by 
CO l a staining and FACS analys is. Due to the fact thai human epidermal Langerhans ce lls 
are smaller in size lhan lhe majority of keratinocyles we found them enriched in the ea rly 
elutriation fractions . Fractions containing more than 10% of LC were pooled. Afte r the 
elaboration of optimal instrument settings CCE of epidermal cell suspensions resulted in a 
total recovery of 21-54% (mean 38%; n=3) of LC. However, th e purity of LC reach ed only 
13-20% ( mean 16%; n=3). In a preliminary experiment we th erefore employed magnetic 
depletion of VLA-3 bearing ke ratinocyles in order 10 further enrich LC. Using Ih i's procedure. 
we were able 10 obtain a cellular fraction conlaining 51 % LC. In summary, our resuits show 
th at centrifugal counterflow elutria lion. a method only infrequently used in experimental 
dermatology. could be an excellent 1001 for the preparation of defined epidermal/derm al cell 
subpopulations . In experiments wi th need for highly purified cell popu lations CCE may be 
useful for preenrichment of ce ll populations prior 10 lheir final purifi ca tion. 
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EVIDENCE FOR A PSORIASIS SUSCEPTIBILITY GENE LINKED TO HLA-Cw6 IN 
THE EXTENDED HAPLOTYPE HLA -DOB1·0303, -DOA1·0201, -DRB1·0701, -B57, 
-Cw6 . Marcus Schmitt-Egenolf. Thomas H. Eiermann ', Wolf-Henning Boehncke 
Markward Stande? Wolfram Sterry. Department of Dermatology, University of Ulm. 
Ulm, Germany; 'Red Cross Blood Bank Ulm. Ulm, Germany; ' Fachklinik Bad 
Bentheim. Bad Bentheim, Germany. 
To further evaluate the nature of the HLA association with psoriasis HLA 
haplotypes of 60 patients with type I (early onset, positive family history) and 30 patients 
with type II (late onset, no family history) psoriasiS were investigated by PCR-SSO (HLA 
d ass II) and serology (HLA class I). As controls served 146 ethnically matched blood 
donors. In type I psoriasiS the conserved caucasian Extended Haplotype EH 57.1. (HLA -
0081"0303, -DQA 1·0201. -ORB1·0701 . -B57, -Cw6) was highly significantly 
overrepresented since this particular EH was present in 35% of type I psoriatics but only in 
2% of controls and 3% of type II psoriatics. The pedigree-analysis of three families 
extending 3 generations revealed a cosegregation of disease with EH 57.1. Several lines 
of evidence indicate that within EH 57.1 HLA class I alleles are stronger linked to 
psoriasis than HLA class II alleles. (I) Individuals positive for HLA -B57 and Cw6 but 
lacking all HLA-class II alleles of EH 57.1 (HLA -DOB1·0303, -DOA1·0201 , -
DRB1"0701) were significantly overrepresented in type I psoriatics. (II) Individuals 
positive for the class II alleles of EH 57.1, but lacking HLA-B57 represented 5% of the 
control group but were not at all found in the patient group. The analysis of the 
occurence of HLA-B57 and HLA-Cw6 revealed, that none of our type I psoriatiC 
patien ts was HLA-B57+ without being also HLA-Cw6+ and that in those psoriatics 
lacking HLA-B57 the HLA-Cw6 allele was still significantly overrepresented. 
Consequently, we hypothesize that within the extended haplotype 57.1 HLA-Cw6 is the 
most strongly linked marker to the putative psoriasis susceptibility gene. 
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HAIR F OLLICLE-EXPRESSION OF 1,2S-DIHYDROXYVITAMIN D3 
RECEPTORS (VDR) AND RETINOID-X RECEfYI'OR-a (RXR-a). 
iJ.Rcicbrath. IM.J ung, LA.KeTher 2~.SChilii IFA.Bah mcr 2R.~a u s · . IOcr!. ~ r DCTm:l,tology, 
Universi ty o f the Saarland. Homburg; Dcp!. of Dermatology. Umvcrsll Y H oSpllal R. VIfC!JOW, 
fleic U nivcrs iliil Berlin, Germany. 
1,2S_dibydroxyvitn ntin D3 (1,25-03) and rcl illo ic acid (RA) exerl the ir cffcCL<; in controlling the 
growth a nd the differentiation of ep idermal cells via bi nding to correspo nding high-affinity 
receptors. Recently , it has been s hown th Rt both ret inoid acid receptor.; (RAR) lind the v itamin 0 
recepto r (VOR) require au xi liary proteins for effecti ve DNA~binding to their responsive clements ill 
targets genes . These proteins were identified as the rctinoid-X receptors (RXR). We eXll mined. Ihe 
expression o f VDR, RXR~a (ligand: 9 ~c is relino ic ac id ) and proliferating cell nuclear antigen 
(PCNA ) during the murine hair cycle immunohistologica lly. Using the C57 BL-6 mouse model for 
ha ir resea rch, sk in sections were prepared from all stages or Ihe dcpilliti o ll ~ ill duecd hair cycle. 
Strong nuclellr siain ing for both VDR and RXR·a WilS dctected ill lIlurine hair fo ll icle keratinocytes 
and in ce lls o f the dermal papilla . whidi is th e key IIlcscllchYlllll l componcnt of Ihe hair folliclc and 
w hich is c ritica l to the maintenance o f proli re ration of mat ri x kcrlliinocytcs in the anagclI follicle. 
Express io n of RXR-o. and VDR in mousc hair fo llicles appcared to be hair cyde~dcpc lldc nt : the 
immuno reactivity for RXR·a and VDR in ouler roo t s lJea lh kern tinocyles lind in dermal papi ll l! 
fibro blasts was especially stro ng in anagell IV . VI and in ca t:lgen, as opposed 10 a rather wea k 
staining in tclogen And in carly Ana gen. TIIC sta ining intens ity for RXR· o. and VDR was not 
concorda nt with the stuilling intensity for peN A in key slructures of Ihe hai r fol licle. These fi ndings 
suggest (i) a function of RXR-n as a nuclea r co fa ctor for VDR in v it amin 0 signall ing pa thways in 
tbe hai r fo llicle (i i) nn increas ing express ion or RXR-u Rnd VDR with progressing IIIHlgcn 
develop m e nt and during foll icle regression lhat is obviously not relaled 10 proli ferntivc Rclivity but 
wbich m ay rellect a hair cyclc.depcndcllt dil'i'crcnl ia l sens iti vity 10 stil1lulation by 1,25-03 and 9·cis 
relinoic acid. 
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LOSS OF HETEROZYGOSITY IN TP53 OF MALIGNANT MELANOMAS. 
Alexander Ehnisl, Michael Heine2, and Juergen Weiss!; Departments of 
Dermatology 1 and Pathology 2, Mannheim Medical School. Mannheim, 
Germany. 
Allelic loss and missense mutation in the remaining allele is a frequently 
observed molecular mechanism for inactivation of tumor suppressor 
genes. In order to assess the importance of TP53 in malignant mela-
noma we performed loss of heterozygosity (LOH) studies by microsatel-
lite repeat analYSis. DNA extracted from 84 malignant melanomas ( 61 
primary tumors and 23 metastases) and corresponding normal tissues 
derived from 74 patients was analysed using polymerase chain reaction 
to examine a highly polymorphic repeat within the TP53 gene. The locus 
was informative in 61/74 patients. Loss of one allele could be detected 
in 8 samples ( 4 primary tumors and 4 metastases from 6 patients) . 
Since 3 of these primary tumors recurred ( the fourth tumor was removed 
recently) allelic loss in TP53 may indicate an increased risk. In cell lines 
derived from malignant melanomas in addition to a variety of other cancer 
types , loss of heterozygosity in TP53 has been shown to be frequently 
associated with point mutations in the remaining allele. Therefore, 
nucleotide sequencing studies of TP53 in these melanomas are 
presently being performed. So far, we have detected missense point 
mutations in 3 samples. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF LYMPH NODE METASTASES BY USE OF PCR IN 
MELANOMA PATlENTS M arkus Schwuerzcr-Voit Thomas M . Proebstle Volker 
M ielke Wolfram Steny, Departm ent of Dermatology, University ofUlm, Germany. 
Clinically suspected lymph node metastasis in melanoma patients can be confirmed 
wi th high sensitivity and specifity by fine needle aspiration Cy1o logy (FNAC) analysis 
in combination wi th ultrasound B-scan (USS). However, clinically suspected small 
lymph nodes, wi th rather unpred ictive USS, often reveal negative FNAC results.To 
look for early lymph node metastases in these cases, we engaged the PCR method to 
detect tyrosinase-mRNA in samples obtained by fine needle aspiration. 
In total 23 diagnostic procedures were performed in 19 patients with melanoma 
history and in 6 cases of non melanoma tumors or inflammatory diseases. Clinically 
suspected lymph nodes underwent USS before material was sampled for Cy1ological 
analysis and PCR investigation. RNA was extracted and transcribed by use of random 
hexamers. Tyrosinase transcri pts were detected with a nested PCR and temperature 
gradient gel electrophoresis. Positive PCR results were obtained in all 13 sanlples with 
positive FNAC and prior positive USS. Interestingly, 6 Patients with lymph node 
diameters below I Col and ra ther inpredictive USS had negative cytologies but positive 
PCR results. In 4 patients with positive USS both, FNAC Ill1d PCR investigations 
were negative, suggesting that the stnJctures of interest have not been targeted by the 
needles. In all si x contTOI patients neither FNAC nor tyros inase-PCR revealed a 
positi ve result. 
We conclude that PeR-analysis of fine needle aspirates is as specific and even more 
sensitive than C)1010gy in detecting early lymph node metastases in melanoma 
patients. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF A NOVEL HOMOZYGOUS NONSENSE MUTATION IN 
THE LAM C2 GENE IN A FAMILY AFFECTED BY HERLITZ JUNCTIONAL 
EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA. C. Baudoino, G Tadini·, F. Gallianoo, R. Cavalli·, A . 
Brusasco·, G. MeneguzziO, J.P. Ortonneo. °U385INSERM - Facult. de Medecine, 
Nice, France; ·Center for Inherited Cutaneous Diseases, Milan, Italy. 
Mutations in the gene encoding the y-2 chain (LAM C2) of laminin5 
(nicein-kalinin) have recently been demonstrated in forms of junctional 
epidemlOlysis bullosa (JEB). We report here the characteriza tion of a new 
Hertitz-JEB (H-JEB) kindred in which the clinical phenotype of two affected 
members, bom from a consanguineous union, has been associated with an impaired 
syntheSiS of laminin y-2 chain. Immunofluorescence studies of the studies of the 
two affected patients, performed with polyclonal antibodies elicited against each 
subunit o f lamini n·5, revealed absence of immunoreactivity for laminin y-2 chain. 
Furthermore, a maximum two-point l ad score of 1.40 was observed between a 
microsatellite near the LAM C2 gene and the disease, and the north em blot analysis 
of RNA isolated from primary keratinocyl e culhures from one of these patients did 
not detect hybridization w ith cDNAs encoding laminin y-2 chain. These resul ts 
indica ted that the lethal H-JEB phenotype is associated with an homozygous 
mutation probably resulting in a premature termination cadon. Finally, sequencing 
of cDNA and genomic DNA of the H-JEB patients definitely revealed an 
homozygous 11 82 C to G transversion at the exon8-in tron8 border of the LAM C2 
gene that generates a premature stop codon resulting in a shorter polypepUde. 
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EX PRESSION PA'ITERN OF THE HOMEOBOX GENES 110XC4. -C5 AND ·C6 IN 
CUTAN EOUS AND NODA L LYMP HOMAS. Edgar ~ie~e r ' .. 2 Janet I Bi.il',~
YlIn Oost¥e~nt N Mebdi Jiwat....htn M M Walboomers Chns J L M Me!)cr...Jlllll..l:W. 
lllUl.Kl:.rJ , Department of Pathology. pree University Hospital, Amsterdam , The Nether· 
lands, and 2Deparllllcnl of Dermatology, Uni vcrsily of Graz. Austria . 
Homeobox (HOX) genes share a highly conserved 183 bp sequence. The encoded 
proteins arc ca pable of binding to spec ific DNA sequences and functi on as transcripti on 
factors. HOX genes playa critieal role in the tempora l and spatia l differentiation of' ce lls 
during embryogenesis. In humans, 38 HOX gelles are orga ni zed in four clusters (A to D) 
on fo ur different chromosomes. In the hematopoietic system, expression or HOX-II genes 
was reported to be restricted to myeloid ce Jl s whereas 110X·13 genes were cxpressed in 
erythroid ceJls. Lymphoid cells have been shown to express some I-IOX·C genes. We have 
studied the expression pattern or the HOX genes HOXC-I. ·C5 and ·C6 in benign and 
malignant Band T ceJl s by reverse Irallscriplllsc PCR (RT-PCR) and non-radioacti ve 
RNA ill silll hybridi sati on (R ISH). RT·pe R demonstrated expression or 1-IOXC~ and -C6 
in 4 tonsils and 2 reactive lymph nodes. No /fOXe5 mRNA could be detectcd. RI SH with 
digoxigenin-Iabelcd RNA probes on tonsils (n = 3) and reacti ve lymph nodes (n = 3) re-
vealed expression of HOXC4 and -C6 predom inantly in celli rob lasts and ccntrocylcs ohhe 
follicle centers, whereas expression in puraconi c~l l T cell arcas was weak to undetectable. 
In beni gn T cell infi ltrates or the skin (lichen planus: n =4, parapsoriasis en plaques: n = 
2). however. a strong expression or /-IO)(C4 and -C6 was found . Noda l (n = 4) and 
cutaneous (n = 2) pleomorphic T cell lymphomas as we ll as a cutaneous infihrate o r T-
e LL (n = I) showed a strong expression of' !-I0)(C4 and -C6. Expression or !-I0XC~ and 
-C6 in centroblasts orcentroblastic lymphomas (noda l: n = 4, cutaneous: 3) was similar 10 
their benign counterpat1S in reacti ve lymph nodes. In conclusion, we have demonstrated 
that HOXC4 and -C6 ( I) arc expressed in B as well as T ce lls. (2) expression is similar in 
benign as well as malignant B ce lls, and (3) expression is upregul atcd in benign T ce ll 
inrihrates as we ll as neopl astic T ce ll s. 
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CORNIFIED ENVELOPE GENES ARE DIFFERENTIALLY REGULATED BY 
UV RADIATION. M Huber C Scaletta F Amjguet-Barras P Hohl , 
Department of Dermatology, CHUV, Lausanne, Switzerland 
In this study, we investigated the influence of UV light on the expression of 
CE genes arranged as a 1.5 Mbp cluster on chr. 1 q21 : loricrin , involucrin , 
SPRR 1, 2, 3 and filaggrin . Normal human keratinocytes were cultured 
submerged in serum free, low calcium medium to 80-90% confluency and 
then treated with doses of UVA (335-450nm, 2.5xl05 J/m2) and UVB (290-
320nm, 50 and 100 J/m2) shown to induce other genes. Furthermore, cells 
were also shifted to 1 .2 mM calcium. The mRNA levels at 6, 24, 48, 96 and 
192 hours after treatment were measured by Northern blot and densitometric 
analysis. UVA upregulated loricrin (11.2±5.6 fold induction vs. sham irradiated 
controls), filaggrin (3.7±2.5 fold) and SPRR 2 (3 .7±2.6 fold) mRNA levels 
between 96 and 192 hours post-irradiation. UVA did not elicit any significant 
changes in the involucrin , SPRR 1 and 3 expression levels. In contrast, none 
of these genes was significantly induced by the UVB doses used . In calcium-
treated cultures loricrin (6.1±1.1 fold) and fiJaggrin (1.7±1 .0 fold) messages 
were induced maximally 192 hours after calcium shift. These results indicate 
that some CE proteins might have an UVA protective function . The similarity 
in time course of calcium and UVA induction indicate that both are mediated 
through a similar indirect mechanism, most likely activation of protein kinase 
C . Finally, it is obvious that the regulatory sequences of these clustered CE 
genes are specifically tailored to react very precisely to external stimuli and 
that their proteins are fulfilling specific functions in the cornified cell 
envelope. 
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DETECTION OF BORRELIA BURGDORFERl DNA BY NESTED POLYMERASE 
CHAIN REACTION IN URINE SAMPLES FROM PATIENTS WITH ERYTHEMA 
MlGRANS. Robert R. Muellegger' , B. Schmidt', H.P. Soyer', S. Hoedl' , A. Luger', 
H.Kerl' . I Department of Dermatology, University ofGTaz, 2 Ludwig Boltzmann 
Institute, Hospital of Lainz, Vienna, Austria . 
There are reports about the application of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to clinical 
specimens of patients witb different manifestations of Lyme borreliosis (LB), to detect 
Borrelia bllrgdorJeri (Bb) specific DNA.Guy ct al. detected Bb specific DNA by PCR 
in tbe serum of Erythema migrans (EM) patients [Guy EC et al. 1991 ; J Clin I'atbol 
44 :6 10-1]' Amplification of Bb specific DNA by PCR from EM biopsy specimens has 
been reported [Melcbers W et al. 199 1; J Clin Microbiol 29:240 1-6]. 
26 patients (m:f = 9: 17, mean age 56 yrs), living ill an area endemic for LB, with 
clinicaUy diagnosed, wltreated EM were seen during the summer of 1993. In 16 
patients addit ional signs and symptoms were present, suggestive of dissemination of 
Bb. Serum ELISA Bb IgG antibodies could be fowld in 8, IgM antibodies in 5 cases, 
respect.ively. Urine samples of these 26 patients were investigated, using a nested 
procedure. In the fIrst PCR with outer primers a 34 I bp oligonucleotide of Bb was 
amplified; in tbe second PCR with iru.ter primers two different segments with 120 and 
276 bp from the Bb specific part of the f1ageUin gene were amplified . Two out of 26 
urine samples from untreated EM patients were found to be inbibited and had to be 
excluded. The peR was reactive in 2 1124 samples (sensitivity 87,5%). 
In conclusion, Bb-DNA can be detected in urine of EM patients by a nested PCR. 
n,e future role of peR, bowever, as a diagnostic tool for early LB remains to be 
further evaluated. 
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CD36+ DERMAL DENDRITIC CELLS EXPRESS CD23 RECEPTOR IN ATOPIC 
DERMATITIS. Mori M. Bacci S.'" Pimpinelli NO! Romagnoli P!,Giannotti B .. 
Dennatology Clinic II, and· Dept. of Human Anatomy and Histology, University of 
Florence, Italy. 
Our previous studies (JID, 4:452,1993) indicate that CD36+ dennal dendritic 
cells (DC) are constantly increased in number and bind IgE in the lesional skin 
from patients with atopiC dennatitis (AD). In view of the possible role of IgE-
bearing CD36+ DC in the pathomechanism of AD leSion , depending on the receptor 
type(s) involved, we have investigated on the expression of low-affinity IgE 
receptor by these cells. Fourteen skin biopsies from 10 AD patients were analyzed 
by immunohistochemistry and double labelling immunofluorescence. The results 
indicate that : 1) most CD36+ DC co-<!xpress CD23 antigen; 2) few CD36+ DC co-
express factor Xllla antigen, at variance with previous reports (BJD 121 :421,1989); 
and 3) scattered CD36+DC co-<!xpress CD1 a+ <as previously demonstrated by 
others: J Immunol 147:3794,1991). All together, our findings suggest that in AD 
dennal CD36+ DC express CD23 receptor and are capable of binding IgE; 
furthemore, the expression of CD36 antigen, typical of a cell subset of 
mononuclear phagocyte system with strong antigen-presenting capacity, is not 
necessarily correlated with that of F .Xllla. We conclude that CD36+ DC can 
contribute to regulate immune responses in the dennis of AD leSions, and may be 
complementary to other Fc epsilon receptor-bearing cells, including Langerhans 
(Immunol Today 10:153,1989) and others (RFD1+, CD1a-, factor Xllla- : JID 
3:315,1994) DC. 
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SECRETOOW>JIN IV (HISL-19) I~TlVITY IN BEN lGN AN) ~lG--V\NT Ml.At-IXYTIC LESlrns. 
San ' a ~hull er-Petrovit, Lorenzo Cerrmi, H.Peter So er, fe lnut Kerl , Nikolaus Neurold, 
r1:J1'ent 0 mato ogy , Ivers tty 0 az ; rtnEnt a ogy , - Ita, 
Vienna, i'ustria. 
M acidi c protein associated with secretory granules and recognized by the I1"OI"OClmal 
antibody (rMb) 1-IIS1.-19 is referred by I-IJttner et at. 1991 as secretogranin IV (Sg IV) . 
PreviClls !"e\Xlrts have described a wi despread Sg lV irmuroreact ivity in cell s and ne0-
plasms of the di spersed rtetJ1"OO'rlx:r ine systen. The aim of the present study was to 
extend the analys is of Sg IV i!Tl11.lflJreactivity to a larg?r seri es of cutaneoJs rrelaro-
cytic neoplasms including benign rrelarocytic nev i (~), tll'll ignant rreIarare (I'M), and 
rretastatic rre larara (M'1'1). Fomalin-fixed, paraffin-ertJecklccl t i sst.es frun 145 cutarl20Js 
rre larocytic lesions (49 ~, 61 I'M, 35 M'1'1) were inc luded in the study. Irmurohi sro-
chemica l staining for Sg IV was perfonred by av idin-biotin peroxidase cmplex and inm.ro-
peroxidase techniqt.es . I'M and all ~ sho.o.ed a positive reaction, v.nereas all M'1'1 v.ere 
regati ve . The staining pattern varied cons iderably bet\<oeen benign and tll'll ignant lesions. 
M=larocytes in ~ were characterized by an uniform granu lar staining. A perinuclear, 
cluster-type reactivity was restricted to neoplastic cell s of I'M. fb...ever , rot all oo:J-
plasti c rrelarocytes of I'M were positive, nodular areas being negative . Qjr results 
indi cate that rMb HISL-19 can be used as an ad1itima l tll'lrker for rre larocytic lesioos. 
The switch frun the granular pattern to the perinuclear distriWtion tll'ly indicate a 
tll'l l ignant transfomation of rre larocytes. 
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EXPRESSION OF bcl ·2 PROTEIN IN CUTANEOUS MELANOCYTIC AND 
EPITHELIAL TUMORS. Lorenzo Cerroni and Helmut Kerf Department of 
Dermatology, University of Graz, Graz, Austria . 
The bcl·2 is a proto-oncogene encoding for a protein that protects cells from 
death by apoptosis . It belongs to a new category of oncogenes that is not involved 
in cell proliferation , but influences tissue homoeostasis by regulating cell death . 
High levels of bcl-2 protein have been detected in most follicular lymphomas and 
approximately 25% of high-grade non-Hodgkin 's lymphomas of the lymph nodes . 
Recently , bcl-2 protein expression has been observed also in several solid tumors 
including non-small-cell carcinoma of the lung , androgen-independent carcinoma of 
the prostate, and undifferentiated nasopharyngeal carcinoma. In this study we 
ana lyzed bcl-2 protein expression in c utaneous malignant melanoma (MM) (29 
cases), benign melanocytic nevi (BMNI (35 casesL basal·cell carcinoma (BeC) (20 
casesl a nd squamous-cell carcinoma (Seel (20 casesL using a highly specific anti-
bC/-2 monoclonal antibody with a standard 3-step immunoperoxidase technique on 
formalin-fixed , paraffin·embedded ti ssue sections. High leve ls of bcl-2 protein were 
observed in 27/29 MM (93 ,1%1. 33/35 BMN (94,3%) and 20/20 Bee (100,0 %1. 
All cases of see were negative. No diffe rences could be found among various 
su btypes of benign and malignant melanocytic proliferations . Our results indicate 
that abe rrant bcl·2 protein expression can be regarded as a mechanism of 
neoplastic cell growth in cutaneous BCe. but not in see . The high levels of bcl·2 
protein observed in both benign and malignant cutaneous melanocytic lesions 
might indicate that aberrant bc/-2 protein expression is one of the first steps in 
human melanocytic tumors. and that subsequent genetic changes eventually lead 
to malignant transformation of the melanocytes . 
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M OLECULAR SUBTYPING OF BORRELIA BURGDORFERJ IN STYRIAN 
(AUSTRJAN) PATIENTS WITH ERYTHEMA M1GRANS. N. Zoechlin g' , Robert R. 
M uellegger' , E. M . Schliipcn' , H.P. Soyer' , R. Wienecke', S. Hodl' , H. Kerf' , M. Volkenandt'. I Department of Denuat ology, University of Graz, Austria , 
2Department of Dermatology, Ludwig-Maximilians-Ulliversity ofMunieh, Germany. 
At least three subtypes of Borrelia burgdorJeri (Bb) have been identified, and shown 
to be implicated in the pathogenesis of Lyme borreliosis (LB) : Bb sel/Su stricto, B. 
garini; a nd B. aftelii. Associations between Bb-subtyp es alld distinct clinical 
O)3Jlifestations of LB have been demonstrated. In a former report from Southern 
Germany on 35 patients with Erytllema migrruls (EM) [Wienecke R et al. 1994; J Invest 
Den:natol ; ill press], B. aftelii ha s been shown to be the most common SUbtype of Bb in 
EM (28/ 35). B. garillii was fOlUld in 6/35, whereas Bb sellSU stricto was identified in 
only 1135 specimens ofpalients with EM. 
The preselll study was lUldenakell to assess the subtypes of Bb ill patients wilh EM 
living in Stytia. This soutl,en! province of Austria is an area endemic for LB. In the 
SUJJllllec of 1993, 35 patients (m:f = 15:20, mean age 47 yrs) with clinically diagnosed 
EM were seen. 111 all patients a plUlch biopsy from the active border of tbe lesion was 
obtained , and Bb specific DNA was amplified by polymerase chain reaction in 19 
biopsy specimens. Molecular subtyping was perfo nued as described [Wienecke R et al. 
1993 ; Lancet 34 1 :830- 1]. B. aftelii was ident ified in 14/ 19 specimens (74 %), B. garillii 
in 5/ 19 specimens (26%) and Bb sellll stricto in none of 19 specimens. 
These frequencies of Bb subtypes in Styriall patients with EM are similar to those 
obtained ill th e previous study 011 EM in patiellts of Southern Genuany. 111e data 
obtained suggest a common "European pattern of Bb subtypes" causing E M. 
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INTRINSIC REGULATORS OF COMPLEMENT ACTIVATION IN 
VITILIGO. G T Venneker I C Le Poole N Puri R M Yoc!eeel W 
W~sterhof J D 80S P K Pas" and S S Asc har Department of 
Dermatology and Pathology" , Academic Medical Center , A msterdam , The 
Netherlands. 
The main feature o f vitiligo is the damage of melanocytes (MC) in the 
lesion , the mechan ism of which is not understood . The a im of this study was to 
investigate : I) the expression of membrane cofactor protein (MCP) , decay-
acceler ating factor (DAF) and C D59 on normal MC; these proteins normally 
protect cells on which they are expressed , 2) the relative contribution of MCP, 
DAF and CD59 in the protection of norma l MC and 3) tlleir possible aberrant 
elCpression on MC in viti ligo skin . F low cytometric ana lysis showed that MCP 
and DAF but not CD59 were expressed o n cultured Me. Functional studies 
showed that DAF offered more protection to MC Illan MC P, aga inst C. 
Immunohistochemical experiments showed that a ll three mo lecules were 
strong ly expressed in Il,e epidermis o f normal skin . However, Iltei r expression 
was lower than normal in the epidermis of non-lesion31, even lower in 
perilesional and minimal in lesional skin of vitiligo patienL~. In view of the 
function of MC P and DAF III protectlllg host cells from phYSIologIca lly and 
pathologically activated C , Illeir decreas~ from MC .. as well as from 
kerati n ocytes (KC) from the epIdermIS of patIents WIth Vlllhgo suggest that thIS 
decrease may contribute to not only MC but also KC damage . The MC damage 
may be accelerated by the presence of anti-MC membrane autoantibodies . 
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EPIDERMAL BARRIER OF AUTOSOMAL RECESSIVE ICHTHYOSIS CONGENITA 
VERSUS RECESSIVE X-LINKED ICHTHYOSIS . M. Fartasch. M.-L. Arnold' I. 
Anton-Larnpreclu+, Dept. of DenualOlogy , Univ . of ErI. ngen, "Insti tute for Ullrastructure 
Research . Depl. of Dermatology, Univ . of Heidelberg. Germany. 
The hereditary ichthyoses comprise a group of disorders characterized clinically by 
generalized scaling and dry skin cond ition. Despite the fact that the stratum corneum (SC) 
is thickened mOSI of the known ichthyoses reveal an alteration of their epidermal barrier. 
The barrier is conslituted by Ihe lrunellar lipid bilayer which originates largely from polar 
lipid precursors provided by thc cells of stratum granulosum via exocytosis of the lrunellar 
body contents. The aim of our ultrastructural study was 10 provide information on the 
slructural and spatial arrangemenl of epidermal lipid layers of differenl types of icht-
hyoses . Biopsies were pcrfomlcd in patients with autosomal recessive ichthyosis congentta 
type I (IC-I, n= I),. Iype 1I (IC-II , n=4) , and type lU (lC-III , n= I) and in patients with 
recessive X-hnked IchthYOSIS (RXI, n= 3) . To VIsualIZe Ihe lIItercellular compartment of 
the SC, in addit ion to convenlional post-fixation wi th OsO •. a modified post-fixation with 
RuO. (0 .5 % RuO.lO.25 % KFe(CN).l was performed . IC-' and IC-I1 revealed an ImpaIred 
distribution of lipid membranes in the inlercellular spaces with regions containing 
excessive numbers of lipid bilayers and foci wilh no lamellae presenl. 
IC-ill showed abnorn181 lanlellar bodies which were extruded into the intercellular spaces. 
The SC revealed extensive areas wi lh nonlrune llar intercellular contents. In contrast the 
autosomal recess ive ichthyosis . RXf . which is characterized by steroid sulfatase deficiency 
resulting in an excess of cholesterol sulfate. showed a nomlal structural organizat ion of 
the epidenuallipids . These findings corroborate recent bioenginecring studies on 13 RXI-
patients , r evealing nonnal baseline transepidennal water loss values in this group of 
patients. Dry and scaly skin disorders arc therefore not always accompanied by the 
impainnent of water pemteability barrier. 
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DIFFERENT SUBSTRATA REGULATE FOCAL CONTACT ORGANIZATION IN DIFFERENT 
M ETASTATIC MOUSE MELANOM A CELLS . Regina Fink-Puche.'\ Rainer Hofmnnn-Wellenhof 
Chri stine He lige Josef Smolle nnd Helmut Ked. Department ofDemuttology . University of Gmz. 
Austria . 
Focal contacts contain several d istinct molecular components - one o f them is the 
cy(oskeleton-as.socintcd protein vinculin . Malignant transformation results in loss o f cell polarity and 
diminished cell-substrnte adhes ion. Altered expression of vinculin rony pIny a role in the capacity of 
(umor cells to invade tissues Ilnd to metastB.s ize . 
In the present s tudy amount and di stribut ion of vinculin in hvo mouse mellUlomn cell lines 
(K I73S-M2: high mclns Ln lic clone; KI73S-c11 6: low metas tatic clone) seeded on glnss coverslips o r 
coverslips coated w ith laminin or collngen were investigated using confocal laser scanning 
microscopy (CLSM) and a newly developed image analysis system. 
VINTOT (tatoll amount of labell ed vinculin) ranged between O.66±O.09 (cl-16 cells on 
collagen) and 0.4 1± O.08 (M 2 cell s on glass; U-test: p < O.OI). The number o f vinculin--containing 
plaques (VINPLAN) was 37.± t9 for el-16 cells seeded on collagen and 4.±3 for M2 cells on laminin 
(V-test < 0 .01). In general VINPLAN was always smaller in tbe high metasta tic cell line, irrespec ti ve 
of the substratum used . 
We conclude thnt I. CLSM enabled to detect the vlncul in antibody by selting the confocal 
plane Il ( the cell -substmte interface. 2. The usc o f co mputer ass isted image analysis provide.." a 
suitable method (0 express quantitative variations of cytoskeJeton-nssociated proteins. 3. The high 
metastati c cell s Rrt} characterized by poor organizntion of adhes ion plaques. wllich might coable a 
ropid migrntion bo th in vitro and in vivo. 4. Different substrata seem to have. a regulative function to 
focal contact organ iz.II tion in fUouse melanoma cells. 
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EXPRESSION OF RETINOIC ACID RECEPTORS (RAR-a,-P,-y) a nd 
RETINOID-X RECEPTORS (RXR-a,-P,-y) IN NORMAL AND PSORIATIC 
SKIN. I. Schohert l• H.P. Baum l, A. Kerher l, C. Eg ly2, P. Chamhon2, H. Z llJll t , L 
Rc ichra th 1; IDept. of Dcrmatology, Universitiil des Saarlandcs, Homburg, Germany; 
21nli tilut de Chimie Biologique, Facultc dc Medccinc, StTHsbourg. France. 
Recently, it has been shown that retinoic ac id recepto rs (RAR- a:., - ~,~y) and vita min D 
reccplor (VDR) require auxiliary proleins for e ffective DNA-binding to their responsive 
c lements in target gencs, thus regulating transcri ptional activity. These proteins werc 
identified as Ihe re linoid ·X receplors (RXR·a,-P,.y), forming helerodimeric complexes 
wilh several stero id hormone receplors including RARs and VDR. While RARs arc 
aClivated by atl -lra ns-relinoic acid (t-RA) as well as by 9-c is-relinoic acid (9·cis-RA), 
RXRs were fo und to bind only 10 9- c.: is -RA with high a ffinity. \Vc now inves tiga ted the 
cxpress ion of all Ihc differenl RAR- and RXR-isoforms in normal and psorialic skin, 
applying new mo noc lo nal mOLL~C ilntibodics w ith high speci fici ty and an 
iml11ullopcrox idasc technique. RAR- and RXR~pos it i vc cells rela tcd to the skin imm une 
sys tcm were immunophcnotypcd on sequential sections by a doubl e-labeling procedure 
for thc simultaneous demons tration o f these nuclea r receptors and cluster-defined (CD) 
cc ll membrane antigens as well as cytokc ratin, HLA-DR, and vimentin. Our findings 
indic'Jle Ihal (I) all diffcrcnl RXR- and RAR·isoforms arc s trongly expressed on Ihe 
prote in level in norma l and psoria tiC skin , w ith d is tinc t differences in the s taining pa tlcm 
of Ihese nud car proleins (II) RXRs and RARs are expressed in various cell Iypes relllled 
to the s kin imm une sys tem (III) express ion o f RXRs and RARs s ee ms to be modu la ted in 
skin dise.1Ses characterizcd by an altcred epidermal proliferalion and differenlialion, such 
as psoriaS iS. 
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DENDRlTlC EPIDERMAL LANGERHANS CELLS FROM NORMAL 
fNDlVfDUALS AND fND lVIDUALS WITH ATOP IC DERMATITIS 
FUNCTIONALLY DIFFER BY A DISTINCT ABILITY TO RESPOND TO 
FCERI-MEDIA TED ACTIVATION. Thomas Bieber Maren Jurgens Andreas 
Wollenberg Henri de In Salle Daniel Hanau and Isolde Strobel Department of 
Dermatology, Ludwig-Maximilians University of Munich and Laboratoire 
dHistocompatibi lite, CRTS, Strasbou rg, France. 
Langerhans cells (LC) are epiderlllal antigen presenting dendritic cells known to 
playa pi votal role in the ski n immune syslem. Since they were shown to bind IgE vi. 
the high affinity receptor (Fu Rl), LC are suspected to be involved in the genesis of 
atopic di seases. In this stu dy, the funct ional capacity of FCeRl expressed on LC was 
assessed . FCeRl on freshly isolated LC was cross-linked and PTK activity was 
investigated by anti-phosphotyrosine imlllunblot. Thereby, we observed a rapid 
increase o f tyrosine phosphorylalion of several proteins including p72, p78, p95 and 
p 11 5. Immunelectronmicroscopical study using gold -labeled anti-FceRl antibody 
revealed that LC from norlllal and atopic individuals internalize FuRl by receplor-
mediated endocytosis. However. cross-linking of FCeRlleads to calcium mobilization 
only in LC freshly isolaled from individua ls wilh atopic demlatitis but not in those 
fro m normal skin of healthy individuals. The B-chain was not detected in normal LC 
and o nly in a minority of LC from atopic ind ividuals. Thus, LC /Tom nonual and 
individuals w ilh atopic dermalilis fun ctiona lly dilfer by a disti nct abi lity to respond to 
FceRl-mediated activation. 
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REPETITIVE EXPOSUR E TO UV A REDUCES DERMAL ENDO-
TH E LIAL RE S PONSIVENESS TO PRO-INFLAMMATORY 
STIMULI Marc H e ckmann and Mal'dalena Pjrthauer, 
Dermatologische Klinik der Ludwig-Maximil ians- Un ivers it fit 
Miinchen, Germany. 
The stimulatory potency of ultrav iolelt radi ation (UVR) on cellular 
behaviour such as cytokine production or adhesion molecule expression has been 
well establ ished in vari ous cell systems. Focussing on dermal microvascu lar 
endothelial cell s, we have reported prev iously that high dose UVA radiat ion 
induces cell surface expression of ICAM-I and E-selectin in vitro and in vivo. We 
have consequently raised the question under which conditions adhesion molecu le 
expression might be inhibited as UVR is successfully used to treat inflammatory 
sk in disorders in which high expression of ICAM and E-selectin arc dow n-
regulated upon trea tment. We found adhesion molecule express ion no longer 
increased when UVR was repeated da ily for mor than six days. More over pro-
infl,unmatory stimuli such as TNFalpha or Interleukin- I alpha or beta fai led to elicit 
a proper induction of adhesion molecule expression. FACS analysis of UV treated 
cells compared to untreated cell s revea led a 40 to 70% weaker induction ICAM- I . 
VCAM- I or E-se lectin upon cytokine stimulati on. Concomitantly cell adhesion of 
peripheral blood mononuclear cell s to UV treated endothelial cells was significantly 
hampered. In contrast repetitive exposure of cell s to IL - I did not diminish adhesion 
molecule expression. 
Our results demonstrate for the first time inhibitory potency of UVR 
regarding cellular adhesion molecule expression. The impact of UV A on the dennal 
capillary system may bear implications for deDl1UI reactivity to UV treatment. The 
observation of cx haustablc adhesion molecule expression upon repetitive treatment 
may be related to the clinical benelits of UV treaunent in vivo . 
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THE ROLE OF BCL- 2 AND FAS IN CONTROL OF APOPTOSIS IN 
KERATI NOCYTES AND MELANOCYTES . David A. Norris , Marj ori e 
H. Midd l eton, Kyu Whang , David Davis , and Richard Duke .Dept. 
of De rmato l og y , Un i v . o f Co l orad o , Denver , CO , USA 
Apoptosis is a f undamenta l biologic p r ocess f or 
r emode lling tissues and r emoving damaged o r t ra ns f ormed 
cells . We i nves t igated the ro l e of t h e anti- apoptotic 
regUlatory pro t ein Bcl - 2 and the apopt ot i c receptor Fas in 
control of apoptosis i n keratinocytes and mel anocytes . 
Ear ly passage c u ltured kera t i nocy t es and t r ansformed 
kera t i nocyte ce l l lines were su scept ib l e to ap optos i s 
tr i gger ed b y cyt okines, ultraviolet radiation (UVR) , 
ionophores , a nd a nti - Fas . Me l a nocytes and mela noma ce l ls 
wer e g eneral l y res i stan t to induction of apoptosis . 
. Bc l - 2 expression as measured by FACS and immunoblott i ng 
was very low i n all keratinocy t e lines s tud i ed . Increas ing 
ker atinocyte Bc l -2 expr ession b y r e t i no i ds or UVR decr eased 
t h e apoptot ic su scept ibilit y o f t h ese cel l s. Me l anocytes 
and mel anoma cell lines had ve r y h igh constitutive l eve l s 
o f Bcl-2 . Keratinocyt es and mel anocy t es expressed high 
cons t i tut ive levels of Fas (measu red by FACS ). I n s ome 
keratinocy t e ce l l l i nes , Fas was f urther i ndu ced b y I FN-g. 
We propose t hat Bcl-2 i s an important endogenous anti-
apoptot ic factor i n me l anocy t es and melanoma ce l ls . Fas 
expression is a constitutive feature of kera t i nocy t es and 
me l anocytes , but Fas- dependent apoptosis can be b l ocked i n 
cells expressing h igh leve l s of Bcl - 2. I nduc t ion of Bcl - 2 
expression i ncreases keratinocyt e resista nce t o a p o ptos i s . 
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DIFFERENTIAL SEKRETION OF IFN-GAMMA AND GM-CSF TO BORRElIA-
BURGDORFERI IN PATIENTS WITH LYME DISEASE,LUES AND HEALTHY 
CONTROLS. H.Gelderblom, M.Owsianowski , R. Lange, C.E.Orfanos, and H. 
Gollnick, Dept. Dermatology, Free UniverSity, and Dept. Rheumatology, 
Immanuel Hospital , Berltn, Germany. 
Lyme Disease(LD) and Lues(S) share pathogenic and clinical features. 
Therefore, we compared the T-cell response in pat. wi th LD or S stimulated 
wi th spirochetal Ag. PBMC from seropos. pat. with ECM(n=7), LD stage II 
(ACA n=4 , Meningopolineuritis n=4) and controls (n=20) were incubated with 
sonicated Borr. burgdorferi-Ag ( RT-1 Berlin) . Trep. denticola-Ag and control 
stimuli . 6/6 pat. with stage 11 S, 3/7 pat. wi th ECM and 6/20 controls were 
stimulated wi th Trep.pallidum (Tp)-Ag. After 48h supernatants were measured 
for GM-CSF and y-IFN by ELISA. Stimulation index (SI) was ca lculated for 3H_ 
thymidine incorporation. All data shown as median xand mean (5 
ECM LD 11 Sl1 controls 
SI Bb-Ag 5,7 7,6 3,2 (3,5) 1,6 1,4) 2,6 (2,5) 
Tp-Ag 2,3 2,7 n.d. 8,9 9.S}- 3 ,5 (3 ,6) 
GM-CSF Bb-Ag 7,2 9 ,3 7 (8 ,7) 15 12,4} 3,6(4,9) 
(U/ml) Tp-Ag 9,9 9.5) n.d. 12,3 ( 11,1) 7 ,8 (7 ,6) 
Iy-IFN Bb-Ag 385 1076) 367 (671) 45 (66) 184 (361\ 
(pg/mll Tp-Ag n.d. n.d. 70 (200) n.d. 
I.,;onclusions : 1. The SI did hel p to discriminate between LD I and S II and wi th 
lower significance between LD II and Sl1 . 2. GM - CSF secretion in LD I, 11 and 
S 11 to 8b- Ag. was higher than in controls, however, a discrimination between 
LD and S was not possible. 3. y- IFN is sign ificanlly secreted in LD I and LD II 
to an endemic Bb strain. compared to patients with (S II ) and controls . 
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SPONTANEOUS INFLAMMATOR Y SKIN DISEASE IN MICE WH ICH 
OVER EXPRESS IL-1 a IN BASAL KERAT INOCYTES. Richard W Groves 
and Thomas S Kupper. Division of Dermatology. Brigham and Women's 
Hospital and Harvard Medical School. Boston, MA 02115. USA. 
Normal keratinocytes synthesize IL-1 u and ~ , both forms of the IL-1 
receptor and a non-secreted form of the IL-1 receptor antagonist (IL-1ra) , 
suggesting that the IL-1 system plays an important role in cutaneous 
physiology. To further investigate the role o f IL-1 family members in the skin 
we have created lines of transgenic mice which overexpress either IL-1 a or 
IL-1 ra in basal keratinocytes under control of a human keratin 14 promoter. 
Mice which overexpress IL-1 ra as demonstrated by RNA analysis, 
Western blotting and inhibition of IL-1 binding to PAM212 monolayers are 
phenotypically normal. and show preservation of the inflammatory response 
to contact allergens. In contrast. mice which express an IL-1 a transgene 
demonstrate a consistent cutaneous phenotype marked by fine scaling and 
sparsenes of hair, particularly over the vertex . Furthermore, these animals 
are sub-fertile and runted. and 3/6 have spontaneously developed sealey 
inflammatory skin lesions on the head with marked erythema and crusting . 
Histological examination demonstrated hypergranulosis, hyperkeratosis and 
a dense inflamm atory infiltrate with many neutrophils. 
These animals represent important tools which will facilitate dissection 
of the role of the cutaneous IL-1 system in vivo , and our findings suggest that 
dysregulation of IL-1 agonists in vivo may lead to inflammatory skin disease. 
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LINEAR IGA DISEASE AUTOANTIGEN IS A 120 KD ANC HORING FI LANENT 
PROTEIN . P. Marinkovich, T. Taylor, D. Keene, E. Smi th , R. 
Blirgeson, J. Zone , Oregon Health SC Iences Un ivers i ty , Shriner ' 
Hos pital Research Un i t , Portland, OR; Un iversity of Uta h , Sa l t Lake 
City , UTi Harvar d ~l edi cal School, Boston , HA. 
Til l s st udy' s purpose was to determi ne the s tr ucture, f uncti on , 
a nd pat hologic role o f a newly id e ntified ant i ge n l-ecogni zed by 
monoclonal anti body (mAb) 123. By IDlF microscopy, t his ant igen 
localized t o basemen t membranes i n s ki n , cornea, oral mucosa, 
esophagus, in testi ne) collect ing duc ts , ureter, bladd er , ure th ra 
and lhymus bu t was absent in l ung, blood vessels, s ke l e tal muscl e 
and nerve . MAb 123 i nd uced deepider mali zation of sec tions o f human 
s ki n i n situ and, as s hown by i mmunoelectron mic["osco py , l ocal i zed 
on the epidermal s ide of t he split to anchor ing fi l amen t s . HAb 123 
immunopred pitated a singl e 120 kd pep t ide from radi ol abe l ed 
cond i t ioned kerati nocyte cult ure medium by red uced or no nred uced 
50S- PAGE . By Ve s tern blot , mAb 12 3 recognized a 120 kd band f rom 
condi tioned cell cul tul-e medium and a 97 kd band f rom sal t spl it 
11 uman ski ll ext racts , which suggests that the protein undergoes 
process ing l n tlssue . Al so by \leste nl blot, se rum from f i ve 
patients 1.Ii th the auto immune blistering disorder li nea r IgA di sease 
specifically recogni zed bands o f 120 kd and 97 kd f rom culture 
medium and s kin extracts res pec ti ve l y that we re o f i denti cal 
elec t ro phol-etic migra t ion to the band s recognized by mAb 123. I n 
s ummary we i dentify an anchori ng filame nt protei n whi ch a ppears to 
be t he prima r y targe t of linear IgA au toantibodies . Because mAb 123 
deepidermalizes human sk i n , we hypothesize that th is pro tein 
fu nctiOllS to mai nt ai n derma l -epidermal coll es i on and th a t li nea r I gA 
di sease autoa nt i bodies are probab l y themse l ves pa th ogeni c . 
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I'ENTOXIFYLLINE (I'TX) INHIIlITS INTERFERON-y (IFN-y) INDUCED 11'-10 
mRNA EXPRESSION IN CULTURED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES (KC). TJ Stoof 
EN vd Brink , R. Willen" e DM Boorsma. Dept. of Dermatology. Free University 
l-I ospit(ll . Amsterdam. Tllc Ncthcrlands 
II'- tO is a member of the recent ly described c11emokine superfamily. that is expressed by 
IFN-y activated T-cells. monocytes , endothelial cells CEC) and KC. 11'-10 mRNA and 
prOl cin have been L1 clcctcd in skin lesions or psoriasis . delayed type hypcrscnsitivity 
reactions and CTCL. but not in normal skin . Recent studies have shown that IP- lO is 
chemotactic for CD4 + T-cells and monocytes. and promotes T-cell-EC adhes ion. and may 
therefore play an importam role in the infiltrat ion or T-cells illlo the skin. 
PTX, a lllcthylx;tlllhine derivativc. that is widely uscd as a hacmorrheologic agent , was 
recently found to have anti-innammatory effects as well. PTX can inhibit TNF-a production 
and fUBction, and suppress allergic and irritant contact dermatitis in mice. Rcccnt ly. we and 
others found that PTX can also interfere wi th KC-T-ccll and EC-T-cell adherence. This 
study was aimed to further explore the ant i- inflamm:llory pOlcnlial of PTX by studying its 
effect on the expression of tl'- tO in KC. 
Cultured human KC were incubatcd with ei ther IFN-,), . TNF-a , or a combination of I FN·'Y 
and TNF-<Y, in the presence or absence of various concentrations of PTX. and 11'- 10 mRNA 
express ion was investigated by Northern blolting. IFN-y. but not TNF-a. strongly induced 
IP- IO mRNA expression in cultured KC . whereas superinduction was found with Ihe 
combination of I f'N -y and TNF-a. PTX and forskolin, another c-AMP elevating agent, 
dose dependently inhibited both the IFN-y induced and the IFN-y + TNF-a superinduced 
11'- 10 mRNA express ion in cultured KC (up to 90 % inhibition at S.10·3M PTX or 2.SxlO· 
' M forskolin). The resuits of the present study suggest that inhibition of IP- IO expression 
lIlay be one of the mechanisms. by which PTX exerts it s anti-inflammatory effect. 
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LOCPCLISATION OF KERATIN 6 mRNA IN ACNE. D. B. Holland , S . G. Roberts 
and W. J. Cunl iffe , Dept. of Dermatology, Leeds General Infirmary , 
-eat George St., Leeds LSI JEX 
Gr It has been established both by tritiated thymidine incorporation 
d Ki.67 antibody labelling that hyperproliferation occurs in the 
an baceou s follicle wall in acne. Since keratin 6 ia a phenotypic 
Be ker of hyperproliferating and activated keratinocytes we have ~a~ked for an associated expression of KG mRNA in acne follicles using 
o n-.isotopic in situ hybridisat ion (ISH). ISH was carried out using 
nO digoxigenin labelled riboprobe for KG, on 511m para formaldehyde-~.ixed, paraffin embedded sections of normal and acne, follicles . 
In normal follicles from acne a nd non-acne skl.n, K6 mRNA was 
pressed in a few suprabasal cells in the lower follicle close t o the 
eX' t of the sebaceous duct and i n cells of the sebaceous duct . In e~~edoneS, papules and pustules K6 mRNA expression was dramatic~lly 
~ creased and found Buprabasally along the length of the folll.cl e ~n~l extending i nto the peripheral epidermis and in the sebaceous ~~ct~ and glands. In t he epider~is betwee n inflamed lesions there was 
continuous Buprabasal e XpreS Bl.On of K6 mRNA. 
a Si.nce K6 gene transcriptio n is induced in both the 
h perproliferating ductal ke ratinocytes and the interfol licular 
Y idermis I this s tudy suggests that acne may not simply be a disorder e~ the sebaceous fol l icles . Activ.:lted epide rmal koratinocytes may ~xacerbate th7 diseae7 by re sponding to and producing growth factors 
and i.mrnunol ogl.cal medl.atore . 
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noomOHISTQCHEHICAL EXAHINATION Of TRE EYOLVrHG ACNE LESION AM Layton; C Horns ; E Ingha.*, WJ 
~ Depart-ent of Del'llatology, Leeds Foundation for Denatological Research, Leeds UK. 
*Deparbent of Hl crobioloqy / I. unology, unlversity of Leeds. 
Mechams,s lnvolved in acne lnflac.atJOn are not fully understood. Previous studies have shown 
the initial cellular infi ltrate in earl y inflaced lesions to be mononuclear, predocinantly C04 
sitive T-cells(l) . The aios of this study were to further investigate the evolution of 
inflammatory acne lesions using standard ic,unohistocheoical techniques . Fifty pa t ients with 
loderate to severe acne were biopsied on the upper back following lesion aapping. Lesions were 
reloved at 6h, 24h, 4Sh and 12h. Clinical appearance of t he lesions was recorded . The cellular 
infiltrate was characterised using nonocl onal antibodies to COl, CD), COl and C~S. Cellular 
express ion of liLA DR , Icam- I, E-seleetin and Yeam-l was determi ned . The a.ount of cellular 
infiltrate and level of expression of .arkers was graded fron 0-) at various sites by two 
independent obse~vers. Results showed that clinically .ildand lodorat: to severely inf!a~ed 
lesions were siallar for a gJVen leSlon age. Early (6h) lesIOns had pen vascular CD) posltlve 
infiltrates which were predocinantly C04 positive. Th is was associated with perivascular HL!. DR 
expression and expression of leao-l , E-seleetin and NL!. DR by vascular endo thelial cells. The 
a.ount of perivascular i nfiltrate and expression of activation markers increased up to 12h. 
periductal infiltrates ~ere pr:sent in. a proportion of 6h lesions . . The cell~ were p~ed~minantly 
CD4 posi ti ve and assoclated. Wl t h a hlgh level of ilL!.. DR expresslon: Penduetal lnf 11 tratJOn 
increased with tae and perslsted to 72h. Pew C04 posltJve and CDS posltlve T-cells were present 
epideI'lJally in 6h lesions and thei r nu.be~~ increased up to 4Sh. This was associated with a high 
level of epidenal liLA DR expression. Ica.-l was expressed epidermaHy in early and late lesions. 
CDl pos i t i ve cells were located in the epidermis, t he follicle wall and the walls of the sebaceous 
glands. CDl positive cells were also a lin~r, but :onsistent el~lent in ~he periv~scu~ar and 
periductal infiltrates of early and late leslons . ThiS study confJllls that lnflalutJon ln ~ene 
sho'"s immunocytochemical features in coclon with other inflao.atory denatoses(2) . (1) Noms J 
; cunliffe WJ. (19SS) British Journal of Dermatology l1S,651-9 . (2) Kupper TS (1990) J. 
Investigati ve De rlatology , 94 , 1465-1505 
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CULT URED DERMAL DENDRITIC CELLS (DOC) EXPRESS HIGH LEVELS OF B7-2 
AND T HEIR IM MUNOSTlM ULATORY CAPACITY IS REDUCED BY lL- lO. fun.k...Q. 
Nestl e Ra j S Milra and Brian J NickolQff, Departme nt of Dermato logy 
Univers ilY o f ZUrich Medical Schoo l, ZU rich, Sw ilzerl and and Deparlmenl of 
Pathology, Uni vers it y of MiChi gan, Ann Arbor,. Mi cbi ga.n. .. 
W e recenlly observed thaI in-vivo, keralln Ocyles In psonatic plaques 
lack ll...- 10 exp ression, and focal collecllons of DOC have low levels o f CD-28 
ligan d s B7-1 and B7-2. After 2 days in cullure , psori?tic DOC acquire pOle nl 
immu nos ti mul alory capac ity. By fl ow cytometry, usong a pan e l of mA bs, 
DDC lhat bave migra led out o f psori alic dermal fragments, expressed high 
level s of B7- I, B7-2, HLA-DR and ICAM - 1. Comparin g CD28 li gand 
exp ress ion, B7-2 was present al higher le vels th an B7- 1 (N = 3 ;. mean 
cban n e l flu orescences va lues of 295 ve rsus 11 8, respeclJ ve ly; lsotype 
control = 24). By addin g hum an IL- IO ( 100ng/ml; R+D Sys tems) at the time 
of initial culturin g o f dermal fragments , the abililY of the psori atic DDCs to 
s timul ale an all ogeneic MLR (day5) , or a bacte ri a l-der ived superant igen 
media le d T cell prol iferative respo nse (day 3, SEB Ill g/m l) was signi fican tl y 
red u c ed (p<O .Ol ). A rep resentali ve resu ll (H3 lh ymi dine inco rporalio n -
cpm; S E M < 20%) is: T cells alone = 420, T cells plus PHA = 485; T cell s plus 
allogeneic D OC = 35,720; T cell s plus IL- IO treated allogenCJc DDC = 17 ,628; T 
cells p lus DOC + SEB = 49. 140; T cells plus 1L- 10 trealed DDC + SEB '" 24,753. If 
lL-10 was added to DDC for onl y 6 hrs prior to the assays, no Inh ,bltJO n was 
observ e d . Th ese results ind icate lhat cultured psoriatic DOC ex press hi gber 
levies o f B7-2 com pared to B7- 1, and th al the absence of IL- IO in psori aoi c 
plaques may permit an unchecked Oil -going T cell immune respo nse 
media t ed by DDC th at ex press multipl e co-s timul a tory ce ll su rface 
mo lec ul es . 
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ESTIMATION OF INTERLEUKlN-l a-LTK E BIOACTIV ITY AND MlCROBIAL 
COLONIZATION IN MlCROCOMEDONE SAl\1PLES FROM ACNE PATIENTS. 
'CE Walters K] Gardner 'E I ngham 'EA Eady and IV] Cunliffe. 'Depa rtment of 
Mi croblologv. T he Univers ity of Leed~ . and The Skin Resenrch r.enl re. I) e.nartmenf of 
De rm ato )ogy. Leeds Gene~a l In firmary , Leeds, UK. 
Inl erl eukin - I a -like bioactivity has been shown to be presenl in a majority of open 
comedones at pro-inflammatory levels (Ingha m EI el al. J [ lives / Denll alo/ 1992; 98: 
895-90 I). It has been postulated Ihat thi s may have a ro le in the development of 
infl ammation fo ll owing rup lure of Ihe pilosebaceo us fo ll icle wal l. As th e majority o f 
inflam ed lesions arc tho ught to develop from microco medo nes, we utili sed th e 'Exoli ft' 
techno logy to sa mp le th ese 'pro-lesions' and investi gale their cytokine con lent. 
Faci a l sam pl es we re taken from 32 acne pat ienlS (17 male. 15 fema le) us ing 
cyanoacry late gcl. Under stereo magnification, th e microcomedones were dissected off. 
weighed, ho mogeni sed and cenlri fuged. The supernat ant was assayed for bio.ctive IL-
Ia and th e pell et resuspended fo ll owed by analysis of Ih e microbial con lent. 
Bioaclive lL- l a -like mate rial was detectable in 3 1% of samples (mean ± 95% CI , 
786 ± 375 pg/mg material; range 32-1346 pg/mg) o f which 25% contai ned greater Ihan 
the threshold pro-i nflamm atory concen tration. 100 pg/ mg (Camp RDR c / al. J Inves/ 
Denna/o/ t 990; 94 : 735 -4 1). However, the incidence of IL-I a-like bioacli vi ty was 
signi ficant ly hi gher in open comedones (3 1% v 76%: X' , P<O.OOI). 
84% of the samples conta in ed m icro-organi sms: propionibacteria in 56% (v 83% in 
open comedones : X', P<O.OI), s taphy lococci in 8 1% (v 78%: P=NS) and Malassez ia 
in 25% (v 68%: X', P<O.OOI). 
The results show there are marked d ifferen ces between th e cy toki ne and microbial 
content of lIl icroco medones and open comedones. \Vh cth er open comedones are truly 
deri ved from these pro-les ion s, o r the two sho uld be co nsidered as dis tinci lesion types 
remai ns to be reso lved. 
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GENOME ANALYSIS OF LlPOPHtLlC DIPHTHEROIDS FROM HUMAN SKIN BY POLYMERASE 
CHAIN REACTION AND MACRORESTRICTION FINGERPRINTING. F Wolf R.FislageO B.Tnaup. 
B.TOmmler· G .Sauermann and U.Hoppe; Paul Gerson UnnaMSkin Research Center, Beiersdort AG 
Hamburg. Germany: and Cyst ic Fibrosis Research Group, Hannover Medical School, Germany·. 
The healthy human skin is extensively colonised by a large variety 01 cutaneous microorganisms 
proposed to be responSible for the generation of body odour and for the protect Ion of the skin against 
infection with pathogens. Lipophilic diphtheroids are a group of bacteria colon ising human axillae and 
feet: they are responsible for the generation of characteristic offensive odours emitted from those re-
gions of the body. Additionally, lipophilic diphtheroids comprise a number of pathogenic baderial 
species being causative agents for the occurence of Infections of the lung, neural tissues and the 
brain. Patlents suffering from immunosuppression caused by AIDS, tumour therapy or extensive UV 
irradiation develop secondary infections by these pathogens which are Increasingly difficult to control 
by antimicrobial therapy due to multiple drug resistance. Thirteen different species of lipophilic 
diphtheroids were isolated from human skin and preliminary charactensed by microbiological and bio-
chemical methods. Although some strains were reliably dltferentiated down to the species level. the 
majority of lipophilic diphtheroids isolated from human skin were not Identified at all using classical 
methods. To overcome these problems and to prOVide a reliable way of identifying these microorga-
nisms genetiC fingerprinting methods employing tDNA-PCR and macrorestriction fingerprinting by 
pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) were applied. The results obtained indicate that cutaneous 
lipophilic diphtherOids can be prescisely differentiated and identified. even below the species level by 
PCR .:3nd PFGE. In addition, the fingerprints obtained serve as molecular tools to unravel the degree 
of distinction and/or relation between different bacterial species enabeling us to adress taxonomic que-
stions tQlN8rds lipophilic diphtheroids and /0 obtain detailed insight into biodiversity of lipophilic 
diphtheroids inhabiting human skin. The experimental methods developed during this 'NOrk are pre-
sently used to design advanced and specific strategies of antimicrobial control of lipophilic diphthe-
roids, a range of cutaneous microorganisms Increasingly important in cosmetics and dermatology. 
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IN FLUENCE OF CALCITONIN ON THE PROLIFERATION AND THE EXPRESSION OF 
ICAM- I ON DERM AL SCLERODERMA FIBROBLASTS. Claud ia Steffan, Vera Mahler . 
Peter von den Drie.,ch Olto P. Hornstein and Malthias S. Gruschwitz, Departmenl of Dernmlo-
logy, University of Erlangen, Medical School, Erlangen, Gernlany. 
Sclerodern13 is characterized by early functional and morphological alteralions of tlie 
vascular system and in later stages by extens ive fibrolic destruction of affl icted organs . Pre-
vious studies could demonst rate clinical benefits of intravenous calcitonin therapy. Effects of 
calcitonin on micrOCirculatory paranlOters are mediated by vasoact ive metabolites of the 
arachidonic acid metabolism. To invest igate anti fibrotic and immunomodulatory effects we 
delenn ined the influence of calcitonin on the proli fe ralion of cultured slein fibroblasts derived 
from sclerodemla patients and healthy contro ls by incorporation of 'H-thymidine and on the 
ICAM- l surface expression by cytomet ric analys is and cellular ELISA. Calcitonin showed an 
inhibition of the prolifera tion in healthy as well as selerodenna fib roblas ts in a dose-dependenl 
manner. In cytometric analysis the percentage of nomlal fibroblasts expressing ICAM-l was 
s lightly uprcgulated by increasing calcitonin concent rations (0.0 1- 1 1. U.!ml), whereas the 
anlQUnl of ICAM-1 positive fibroblasts from sclerodenna lesions was not influenced. In 
conlrast, cellular ELISA exhibited a calcitonin-dcpendent decrease in tOlal ICAM-I expression 
especially in healthy skin fibroblasts pointing to overwhelmi ng reduction of 1CAM-1 on an 
enhanced percentage of single cells . Calcitonin-induced decrease of the ICAM- I expression was 
more pronounced in healthy skin fibroblasts support ing an immunologically pre-activated status 
of scleroderma fibroblasts. Our data suggest an antiproliferative effect of calcitonin on cultured 
monolayer fibroblasts possibly innuencins the connective tissue metabolism. FurtJlennore, 
downregulation of ICAM-I surface expression on fibroblasts by calcitonin influences cell-cell-
interactions mediated by ICAM-I/LFA-I ligand-receptor combinat ion. These dala further 
support beneficial thempeulic effects in sclerodenna by infl uencing palhogeneticnl pathways. 
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Th e VlI C Dlt3 of a human :lnti-desmosolllal plaque :JntilJutly shares an 
amino-acid sequence with the dcsmoglcin I cytup lasmic lIumain. A 
new self-antigcn lJinding mechanism of llUtoantilJodics'! D. Gi llJcl'l , I'h. 
CoW'Vill e, P. Joly, Ph. LauIct and F. Tron. Pathologic IYlllphocylai lc cl gcncliqllc 
Illolcculaire. CHU Charl es Nicolle. 7603 1 Rouen, France 
Pemphi gus are autoimmune bullous skin discases caust.:d by. 
autoantibodies directed against components o f the desmosomc part 01 
epitheli al cell juncti ons. M onoclonal antibody (mAb) F 12 is a bu ll ous 
anti -epithelial ce ll membrane Ab deri ved i'rom a patient w ith pelnphigus 
vulgari s. It was shown to bind to a 18S-kO polypeplidc of thc dcsmosomal 
pl aque by im munobl ot and immunoelcctron microscopy. Jnnnunobiolling 
analys is o f pemphi gus pali ents sera. demonslrated that lhe anli-1 85-kD 
autoantibody population. could bc dclectcd in pcmphigus vu lgari s, 
foli aceus and paraneoplast'i c patients. W e have cl oned and scqucnced the 
heavy (V I-J) and light (VL) chain variable region genes of mA b 1' 12 and 
showed that the third cOlnplcmcntary determining regi on of the heavy 
chain shared a 4 aminoacid sequence (G lyeine-serine-serine-G lycinc) w ith 
the intrace llular domain of desmoglein I, li kely in vol ved in the inleracl ion 
w ith ,componenls o f the dcslllosoillal plaquc. Since mA ll F 12 reac ts \Vith 
the desmosomul pl aque, it is l ikely that its antigen binding site Ini lnicks 
lh~ glycinc and serinc ri ch cytoplasmi c binding domain of dcs lllogicin I. 
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DI FFERENTIAL RESPONSE OF PIGMENTED AfIID UNP IGME NTED MELANCMA CELLS TO TRAfIISFOffot lNG 
GRCW TH FACTOR ~ 1 : A POSSIBLE REGULATORY MEOimlSM OF MELAN<XiHES I S. 
Mon lk" Vetterleln. Bettinll Kemme rer. Horst Oox l e . Eva-Maria Kokoschka. Mllrgit 
Pevo l ke ond Mi chool Micksche, Institute of Hi s to l ogy end ~ "'b r ~'ology , Uni .... ersity 
of Innsbruck ond Institute o f Tumorbiology . Unive r sity o f Vienno , Austr"io. 
The e nvironment o f mo l onocytes In the sk i n consists of kereti nocytes . which 
produce a se ries of growth factors and cytokl nes . One of theso foctors . 
t rensformi ng growth factor P 1 (TGFp 1) . i s secreted by base l ke ratinocytes and 
mey i nf luence pro l l te ratlon and functi on of no rmol and dyspl astic mo l enocytes In 
e pa r ocri no foshion. thus taki ng pert I n growth control or contribut Ing to 
progression towerds 6 mo l lgnong phenotype . 1 t hos been shown tha t TGFj3 I has a 
l'I\o!dn l y negative e ff ect on the proll ferotion of normal me l anocy tes a nd on 
unpigmented mo l enome col i lines in vit ro . Little I s known o f it s e ff ect on 
constitutively pigmented melonomo co lI 11005 . We ha .... e OXfX)sed wi l d typo and 
clonelly deri ved . ve rious l y pl gmonted humon me!anome cell lines to TGFp 1 in 
cultu're : Growth I nh ibition by TGFI3 1 I s i nver sely related to tho molonin content 
of' t ho ce ll s. Conti nuous presence o f octl .... e TGFp I in the growth medium enhanceS 
tyrosl nose activity. i nc reosos the numbe r and maturotlon o f me l enosomes and 
s timu l otes ce ll proliferatIon . t hus preventing 0 progressive loss of t he 
mo l anogen ic function . ThO differentie l o ff ect o f 0 single agent on e torge t cel l 
et d Ifte rent stages of meturc tion sugges t s 0 f undomentcl ro le o f TGFj31 In tho 
rogui etion o f growth and me l enogenesl s . To ana l yse the mechanisms Invo lved in 
this regu l etion wo cur rent l y dote rmi ne tho di stribution o f TGFJ3 roceptors on 
melanoma colIs by FACS anolysis. 
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ACTIV ATION OF THE 72 kDa TYPE IV COLLAGENASE (MMP-2) IN 
TUMOR CELLS AND SKIN FlBROBLASTS IS REGULATED BY THEIR 
INTERACTION WITH COLLAGEN. D . Roeckel EN Unemori E.C Klein 
L KrieK and C Mauch. Depts. of Dermatology. University of Cologne, 
Wiirzbu.rg, FRG, and Stanford University. CA, USA. 
Degradation of connective tissue in tumor invasion and metastasis 
involves de novo synthesis of matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) and their 
activation. The aim of the present study was to examine the influence of an ill 
vitro reconstituted connective tissue consisting of native type I and III collagen 
fibrils on synthesis and activation of the 72 kDa type IV collagenase (MMP.2) in 
human skin fibroblasts and in cells derived from squamous cell carcmomas and 
melanomas. This metalloproteinase is capable of specifically cleaving the type 
IV collagen of the basement membrane and Iherefore has a major Impact on 
tumor invasion and progression. As with all MMPs it is synthesized and secreted 
as a latent proenzyme and requires activation by removal of an amino·terminal 
propeptide. Furthermore, regulation of the activity is achieved by the binding of 
TIMP·2 (tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases·2). In this study we demonstrate 
that cells isolated from human skin tumors (basal cell and squamous cell 
carcinoma, melanoma) and skin fibrobl asts produce variable amounts of the 72 
kDa type IV collagenase in its latent form when cells were grown on plastic 
dishes. When those cells were cu ltured in contact to collagen. melanoma cells 
and fibroblasts attained the capacit}' to activate the zymogen into its 62 and 59 
kDa active forms whereas cells derived from epidermal tumors failed to do so. 
This activation was inhihited by exogenous TIMP-2 indicatin~ activation via an 
autocatalytic reaction. These studies suggest Ihat ceil-matriX interactions are 
important in regulating degradation of connective tissue in tumors. 
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AUTOANTIBODIES FROM SOME PEMPHIGUS VULGARIS AND 
PEMPHIGUS FOLlACEUS SERA MAY RECOGNIZE A 18S-kD ANTIGEN OF 
THE DESMOSOMAL PLAQUE. P Joly E Thorn joe D Gilben S Seyrajn 
C Le Corvajsjer Ph Lauret F TrOD Grimp. Rouen. France. 
We have previously reported the produclion of a human anti·epilhelial cell 
surface monoclonal antibody (mAb) Ft 2 which recognizes a t 85·kD polypeplide 
presenl on desmosomal plaques. We recently demonslrated thai lhis 18S·kD 
polypeptide is recognized by paraneoplaslic pemphigus sera. Since mAb F 12 has 
been derived from a pemphigus vulgaris (PV) palient, we wanted in this study, to 
delermine if lhis 185·kD polypeplide is recognized by aulo·anlibodies present in PV 
and pemphigus foliaceus (PF) sera. 22 PV and 8 PF sera were first analyzed by 
weslern blot using anli·human whole 19 as the lracer. 8 of 22 PV sera and 2 of 8 PF 
sera labeled a 185·kD band. These sera were then analyzed by western blot using 
mAb 10 human IgG subclasses as lhe tracer. 2 PV and 2 PF sera, which conlained 
anli· 185·kD and anli·1 30·kD or anli· t 60·kD anlibody populations of differenl IgG 
subclasses. were selected and analyzed by indirect immunoelectron microscopy 
(IEM) on norm al human oral mucosa, using peroxidase labeled mAb to human 19G 
subclasses as the second antibody. Whereas anti· t 30·kD IgG4 anlibodies from the 2 
PV sera and anti·1 60·kD 19G4 anlibodies lrom lhe 2 PF sera exclusively slained the 
desmoglea. anti· 185·kD 19G t and/or IgG3 antibodies from the 2 PV and the 2 PF 
sera labeled the desmosomal plaques· wi1l1 no staining 01 the desmoglea. A similar 
lEM pallern was obtained with affinily purified anti· 185·kD 19G antibodies oblained 
from a PF and a PV serum. These results demonslrale lhat lhe autoimmune 
response in PV and PF is direcled not only againsl componenls of til e desmoglea 
bul. in some palients. also against a t 85·kD antigen localized on desmosomal 
plaques. 
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CELL-MATRIX SIGNAL TRANSDUCTION REGULATES COLLAGEN METABOLISM 
IN HUMAN PRIMARY FIBROBLASTS. O. Langholz D. Roeckel C. Mauch T. Krieg 
and B. Eckes. Department of Dermatology, University of Cologne, Germany 
Regulalion of collagen metabolism is a crucial point in reorganization of connective 
tissue during processes like embryogenesis, tumor invasion and metastasis, wound 
healing and fibrosis . All of these processes are characterized by degradation of old 
and production of new extracellular matrix (ECM). mainly type I collagen. The aim of 
our work was to elucidate cell·matrix signal transduction pathways which lead to 
nuclear responses, resulting in a reprogramming of gene expression pattem in 
fibroblasts. 
Studying fibroblasts grown in retracting collagen lattices as in vitro model systems to 
investigate the influence of ECM on cell behavior, we were able to assign distinct and 
different regulatory functions to the collagen receptors a l ll l and a21H integrin. By 
applying monoclonal antibodies direcled against the three integrin subunits, we could 
show that a l Jl I integrin is involved in the downregulation of type I collagen, whereas 
a2p t integrin mediates the induction of interstitial collagenase. 
In order to gain insight into the intracellular signalling events induced by the ECM, 
we applied specific inhibitors of different signalling molecules. Our results suggest thai 
members of classical signal pathways, e.g. phospholipase Cy (PLCy) and protein 
kinase C (PKC) play a role during induction and activation of matrix 
metalloproteinases and ECM reorganization. They also indicate that different 
signalling cascades are used, depending upon which one of the integrin receptors 
was activated. 
Future work will be necessary to identify further members of lhe integrin signalling 
cascades including factors which are specific for fibroblast·collagen interactions. 
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IL-1 3 INDUCES TYPE I COLLAGEN SYNTHESIS IN HUMAN DERMAL 
FIBROBLASTS. M Raux S Schachtschnejder. Th, Schaefer H Smola S 
Sollberg Th Krieg, Universitats • Hautklinik. Koln. Germany. 
The interaction between T lymphocyles and fibroblasts is critical in the 
development of fibrosis in sclerotic diseases. There is evidence that the 
deposition of co llagen type I (Col I) in scleroderma is regulated by T cell 
derived cytokines . Thus, transforming growth factor ~ 1 (TGF~ 1) and 
Interleukin-4 (IL-4) cou ld be shown to induce Col I synthesis in human 
dermal fibroblasts. Interleukin·13 (IL·1 3) is secreted by activated T 
lymphocyles and sha res some biolog ical activities with IL-4 in the 
modulation of B cells and monocyles , Moreover, it could be shown that the 
receptors for IL·1 3 and IL·4 probably have a common signal lransducing 
element. 
We investigaled whether lL-13 is able to induce Coil synthesis in human 
fibroblasts. Primary fibroblasts were derived from skin biopsies and grown in 
monolayer cultures. At near confluence they were incubated in DMEM. 1% 
FCS. 50~g/m l ascorbic acid in the presence of various concentrations of E. 
coli derived recombinant human IL-13. At 24h IL·13 induced Col I mRNA 
transcription as determined by nonhern hybridisation with a Col <l1 (I) cDNA 
probe. It cou ld be demonstrated by densitometrical analYSis that at a 
concenlralion of 10ng/ml , lL-13 is alleast as effecl ive in the induclion of Col 
I mRNA as TGF~1 or IL-4 . respectively . lL-1 3 did not influence the 
proliferation of fibroblasts. Given the relative abundance of IL-13 transcripts 
in activated T cells , IL-13 could be a major regulalor of Col I synthesis in 
vivo and might also participate in lhe dysregulation of Col I in fibrotic 
diseases. 
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INTERMEDIATE FILAM ENT·ASSOCIATED GENES FORM A FUNCTIONAL 
CLUSTER ON C HROMOSOME Iq2 1. BClllhard P Kmce l. Arm;n Volz2. ~
~2 L Die tm ar Misc hke2 I Hautklinik . Universi tii t zu Ka ln. 21ns tilUt fli r 
Experimente lle Onko logie lind Tranplantati ons·medizin. Frcic Universit:il Berl in. 
Gennl'~~e fam ilies of genes. which arc in pan spec ificall y ex pressed in the course o f 
termin a l diffe re ntiati on of human epidermis. have previous ly been mapped to 
c hromosome Iq21. These include the genes for the cO lllil'ed cell envelope associated 
rOlCins lo ric rin. involucrin and the small prOline rich proteines. a number or the S-~OO s m a ll calcium binding proteins. and the intermediate fi lament associated prote ins 
rofilaggrin and tric hohyalin . The inlriguin g co· loca li zati on on chromosome l 
fogeth er with thei r c lose runct ional relationshi p in the fina l ste ps or e pide rmal 
d iffe re nti ation raises the questi on wether these genes may constitu te a cluster of co-
regulated gencs. As a first step to further characteri ze thi s region, we have therefore 
a nalysed the phys ical linkage among these genes using hybridization or gene spec ific 
robes 10 blots co ntai ning large restriction rragmcnts (2 Mbp . 65 kbp) o f hum an ~enom ic DN A separated by rotating fi eld gel electrophoresi s. On a restriction Illap 
continuous ly spanning approx im alely 3.7 Mbp. all o r thesc genes arc linked wi lhill 
2.05 Mbp of DNA. The order or the already mapped genes on this contig is Calpaclill 
r li g ht c hain . trich ohyalin. pro fi laggrin, in vo lucrin (IVL)/small proline rich proteinc 
(S PRR J ) . loricrin. Calgranulin B. Calgranu lin A and calcycIin. T he exact order for 
rVL and SPPR I could not yet been reso lved. The small proline rich prOlei nes SPRR2 
and SPR R3 map also to this comig. their exac t order is currently under investi gation. 
As several of these prote ins are pote ntial cand idatc gencs for dyskeratoti c skill 
diseases or are upregulatcd in psoriasis. lhis phys ical map should be or great va lue (01' 
gene tiC linkage analyses. 
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SYNTHESIS AND DEPOSITION OF COLLAGEN IV AND LAMIN IN IN THREE 
DIMENSIONAL ORGANOTYPIC CULTURES OF KERAT INOCYTES AND FI -
BROBLASTS. H. Smola !.2, G. Thiekiill cr l . T . Schaerer!. M. Roux2 • K." 
Rappersbergef" . T . Kriegl and N.E. Fuscni gl ; IDKFZ. Heide lberg. 2Depl. of 
Dennatology. Uni versity of Cologne, J Depl. of Dermatology. Universi ty ~r Vienna. 
Fomlation of basement rnembranes In development or wound healin g IS a complex 
process involving severa l mol ecules with c~lI agen IV and laminin bein g the best 
c ha racte rised ones. Allhou gh structural propenles of collagen IV and lamlilln have been 
well characteri sed, little is known about their ce llul ar source i.e . epitheli al or 
mesen c hymal. Employing three dimensional organotypic cul tures (keratinocytes seeded 
o n top of coll agen gel s either containing embedded dermal fibroblasts icocullures i or 
without leontrols]) we immunostai ned cryostat sect ions for coll agen IV and laminin . 
From pa rallel cullures total RNA was isolated and hybridi sed to specific cDNA probes 
for coll agen IV and laminin chai ns. Electron microscopy revealed the ullraslUctlire of 
the basement membrane zone. Immunolabeling of collagen IV and lamin in was on ly 
observed in cocullures or keratin ocy tes wi th fib roblas ts an d was confined to the 
e pidermal -dermal interface. In c~ ntras l , no immu.nOf?3cti vi ty, was n oti~c? in 
I<eratioocyte c ultures alone. Yet In coeultu res (W ith mtensc ImnulIlostlllnmg) 
ultrastructural fealUres of a mature basement membrane were scarce. mRNA expression 
patterns further su~port th e increased syntheti c r~tc. in coc:ultu~es . dC T~10nst ra tjng a 
s ubs tan ti a l inducti on of co ll agen IV and lamlllln chaIn SI gnal s ITI cocultured 
kerati nocytes paralleled by an inducti on also detectable in coc ullured fibro blasts. 
Embedding fibroblasts in a collagen gel alone. however, al so slimulated mRNA levels. 
These resulls suggestlhat cocullure of keratinocytes as well as three dimensional matrix 
contact (for fibroblasts) signi fica ntly stimul ates sy nthesi s of basemen t membrane 
components while the supramolccular assembl y requires addi tional cues not provided 
in these metaboli c.1 l1y hi ghly active cu ltures. 
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SITE-SPECIFIC METHYLATION INHIBITS TRANSCRIPTIONAL 
ACITVITY OF THE ALPHA 1 (I) COLLAGEN PROMOTER. U Freisem-
Rabien U Schmidt C Mauch a nd T Krieg Departme nt of Dermatology, 
University of Cologne, Ger'!'any.. . .. . 
One major element III the regulat ion of gene expreSSIOn In fibroblas ts IS 
thei r i.nteraction with the extracellular matm:. Culture of fIbrobl as ts m a three-
dimensional collagen gel is a valuable system for studying fibroblast-matrix 
interactions. Contact of fi broblas ts with the collagen fibers has two prominent 
consequences: reduction of collagen expression an induction of collagenase 
synthesis. . ... 
We have asked the question which mechanisms lead to the IIlhlblllon of 
the alpha 1 (I) collage n transcription in the three·dime nsional cO.llagen gel. qne 
possibility is the direct modifica tion of the DNA by me thylatIon of cytosine 
residues. We therefore tested whether methylatio n of the a lpha 1 (I) collagen 
promoter has a n influence on its activity. Diffe rent promote r wnstructs of the 
mouse alpha 1 (I) collagen gene were me thylated In vl/ro at dIffere nt Slles a nd 
tested for their activity after transienttrartsfection into.munnf? 3T3 fibroblast~ . 
Here we found that the methylation of one CpG reSIdue WIthin the speCIfIc 
recognition site tha t is bound by th? CAAT binding factor (CBF) ca~ses a 
d rama tical decrease of promoter actiVIty. Expenments to cha racte n ze binding 
of the transcription factor CBF to the. methylate. d promote r a re In progress. 
The finding that site·specific DNA-methylation of the alpha J (I) 
collagen promoter inhibits its tra nscription suggests Ihat methyla uon plays an 
important role in the regulation of collagen expressIOn. 
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ADULT AN FETAL TISSUE REPAIR IN VITRO: NO DIFFERENCES IN CELL-
MATRlX INTERACflONS BUT ABSENCE OF INFLA MMATORY 
MEDIATORS IN FETAL FTBROBLASTS. Th. Schaerer l, M. Rouxl. S. Sollberg l, b 
Porschen2, Th . Krieg l, H. Smola l, IDept. of Dermatology and 2Gynecology & 
Obslelrics, University of Cologne, Germany. 
Fetal wound healing and tissue remodeling occur in a regenerative fashion 
wilhout scarring in contrast to adull tissue repair. The physiologica l and pathophysio. 
logical mechanisms underlying these lwo differenl processes are mediated by the sa me 
mesenchymal cell lypes and by th e sa me extracellular malrix components. To analyze 
difrerences in cell matrix interactions petri dishes were coaled with different 
extracellular matrix proteins and glycosaminogIycans. In cell allachmenl assays adult 
human dermal fibrobl asls (HDF) and human dermal relal fibroblasls (H OFF) did nOl 
show any significant dirference in adhesion. In addi tion, cells were embedded in 
hydrated three·dimensional collagen gels. Contract ion of the collagen lallices was 
monitored at difre rent time poinls. Tnitially, gel contrac tion by H DFF was more 
extensive (about 30%) lhan Ih al observed by HDF, allhough by 48 hours differences 
were not noticed anymore. Total RNA rrom parallel cullU res was hybridized with 
specific eDNA probes for collagen I and interstitial collagenase as markers of tissue 
re mo deling, 8S well as intc rlcukin 6 ( IL-6), an innamm at io n associated cytokine. 
Expression of collagen I and collagenase mRNA did not difrer between fetal and aduh 
fibroblasts. Distinctive di.fferences were observed in lL·6 mRNA levels. TL·6 mRNA 
was induced in HDF in the gels but nol in HDFF. 
These results indicate that HOFF transiently contract collagen lattices to a greater 
extent than H DF although adhesion to proteins does not differ between both cell 
types. Yet three dimensional contact to collagen resulted in differenl cellu lar 
responses. Little, if any, TL-6 mRNA induction was observed in HUFF while tissue 
remodeling markers were comperable 10 HDF. These findings could help 10 
understand mechanisms of scarless fetal wound healing. 
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COORDINATE INDUCTION OF COLLAGEN TYPE t AND BIGLYCAN BUT NOT DECORtN 
EXPRESSION tN KELOIDS. N Hunzelmann1. ~l, ~', ~1.1 Dep!. of 
Dermalology, Univ. of Cologne, 2Dep!. 01 Physiological Chemistry. Univ. of MOnster, F.A.G. 
Proteoglycans are macromolecules that may display structural roles as well as regulatory 
functions in Ihe maintenance 01 the extracellular matrix. Biglycan/PG·1 and decorin/PG·ll are 
two small proteoglycans thai are structura lly relaled but differ considerably In their 
localization in vivo and behaviour in vitro. In previous studies. we and others CQuid show that 
Ihe expression of decorin is restricted 10 the dermis, whereas biglycan can be detected in the 
epidermiS and [n a narrow range below the basement membrane. Decorin can be located at 
Ihe surface of type I collagen fibrils and has been shown 10 influence collagen fibrillogenesis. 
however the ultrastruclurallocalization and Ihe physiolog ical ro le of biglycan in the dermis is 
not kno";n. Intereslingly. both prole0glycans have been shown to inte ract with the activity of 
different growth faclors. 
Skin biopsies taken from keloidal lesions in six patients were investigated. Biopsies were 
bisected and processed for total ANA extraction and immunohistochemistry. Northern blot 
analysis of the tolal ANA oblained Irom these biopsies showed a marked. about 3.5 fold 
induclion of biglycan and collagen a1(1) mANA expression in (3/6) biopsies in comparison to 
tolal RNA obtained from normal skin. In contrast, decorin mANA expression remained la rgely 
unaltered. Hybridization with GAPDH was used as a control. Comparable changes were 
obse rved when these biopsies were studied by immunohistochemistry usi ng polyclonal 
antibodies against biglycan and decorin . Whereas staining for decorin in the dermIs was 
unailered comparing normal and keloidallissue. a markedly altered staining for biglycan was 
observed in Ihe keloidal tissue, which was most pronounced in Ihe biopsies displayIng an 
increased mANA expression for biglycan. In the nodular formations , being a characterislic 
feature of keloids consisting of collagen fibres and fibroblasts, an enhanced diffuse staining 
for biglycan was detecled. The altered expression of biglycan in keloidal tissue might be 
involved In Ihe abnormal regulation of extracellular matrix deposition either Ihrough the 
bindi ng of growth factors or by influencing the threedimension~1 organization of collagen 
fibres or associated molecules. 
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EXPRESSION OF AN ALTERNATIVE CD2S LIGAND,B70 IN ORGAN 
CULTURED HUMAN SKI N. HiraQ Yokozeki, Tsuyoshi Matsunaga, Takahiro 
Satoh, Ichiro Katayama ,Miyuki Higashi·,Ko Okurnura*,Kiyos hi Nis hioka, 
Department of Dermatology , School of Medicine, Tokyo medical and dental 
Univ. , * Department of Immunology, Juntendo Univ. ,Tokyo, Japan. 
Recently , an alternative C02B ligand , B70 has been identified 
activated 6 cell s . It has been also found that 670 may play an 
import ant role for costimulation of T cells in a primary immune 
respOnse ( Nature:366 , 76-79 , 1993). These finding led us to determine 
whether S70 antigen e xpress on epid,ermal cells(EC) and B70 transduced 
s ignal s playa role in T cell acti vation induced by cultured EC. 
We first examined B70 expression on EC of organ c ult ured human 
skin ,by staining with the monoclonal anti B70Ab(IT2). Keratinocyte{RC) 
expressed little B70, but La ngerhans cell(LC ) expressed extensively 
strong. To determine whether IT2 react with 70KD glycoprotein o n Ee, 
immunoblotting method was conducted. IT2 was reacted mainly with the 
70KD peptide of EC. We also examined the effect of IT2 or rnAb anti-B7 
on the capacity of cultured EC to stimulate proliferation of 
a l logeneic peripheral blood mononuclear cellc ( PBMC). IT2 but not anti -
S7 rnAb efficiently inhibited the mixed epidermal cell- lymphocyte 
reaction. 
These data i ndicate that 870 antigen expressed on EC may play 
important role for cos timulation of T cells in a primary ~une 
response. 
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KERATI N PO INT MUTATIONS IN PATIE NTS WITH E PIDERMOLYTIC 
HYPER KERATOSIS AND EPIDERMOLYT IC PALMA R-PLANTAR 
KERATOD ERMA. Cla ir E. Watts Paul E Bowden and R onald Marks, D ept. of 
Derma tol ogy, U niversity of Wales College of Medicine, Cardiff, UK. 
Po int muta ti ons in kera tin genes (Kl & KIO) tb at alter invari ant amino acid 
residues in the encoded helical rod domain have been found in pa ti ents with 
epidermolytic hype rke ra tosis (EH). More recently, simi la r mutations in the K9 
gene, which encodes a palmar-plantar specific keratin, have been found in 
patients with epide rmolyti c palmar-plantar ke ratoderma (EPPK). Our studies have 
now identifi ed previously unknown keratin muta tions in these co nditions. 
Biopsies fro m affected individua ls with EH (8 fa milies) or EPPK (4 fami lies), 
and fro m normal controls, were processed for his tology and electron microscopy. 
DNA was isolated from blood of affected and unaffected family members and 
no rmal controls. The he lical encoding regions of Kl & KIO (fo r EH) or K9 (for 
E PPK) we re amplified by PCR wi th keratin gene specific primers and sequenced 
directly. A muta tion in the 2B helical domain of KI 0 (L1 13P) which produced a 
Bsl I R FLP was identified in one E H family, while a simila r mutation in the lA 
he lica l do main of K9 (L7P; a lso Bsl I RF LP) was found in an E PPK family. 
Alte ra tions were not found in unaffected individuals or normal controls. 
E pide rmolytic changes (restricted to palms/soles in EPPK) and di srupted kera tin 
fi laments in spinous and granul ar cells were fou nd in all affected individua ls. 
These results highlight further stru cturally important amino acid residues in 
epide rmal keratins, the perturbation of which can cause significant pathology. 
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INDUCTION OF APOPTOS IS IN HUMAN I-1 ACAT KE RATI NOCYTES. 
U. Henseleit T. Rosenbach G. Kolde. Dcpt of Dermatology UKR V, FU Berlin, 
Berlin, FRG. 
Cell death with the morphological and biochcmical features of apoptosis has 
been recognized to play an important role in the cont rol of tissue homeostasis. We 
were therefore intcrested if and under which conditions keratinocytes undergo 
apoptosis. In \-IaCaT keratinocytes, we nrst tested UV-light as an inducer o f 
apoptosis since formation of sunburn cell s in the epi dermis is traditionally regarded 
as example fo r apoptosis although not yet clear defined. Using light and electron 
microscopy, HaCat cells di splayed thc tYllical morphological changes of apo ptosis 
24 h afier UVB-irradiation with 0.25 J/cm2: cond ensation of the nuclei and cytosol, 
fragmentation of nuclei, membrane blebbing, but no alterations of mitochondria. 
Determination of mono- and oligonucleosomes formati on by means of an ELISA 
revealed a nearly linear dependence on the irradiation dose in the range of O. I - 0.25 
J/cm2 In addition, preliminary results showed induction of apoptosis also afier 
UVA-irradiation (above 20 J/cm2). By contrast, substances such as dexamethasone, 
TN1' a , and etoposide w hich arc known to induce apoptosis in other cell types, did 
not cause apoptosls 111 1-laCaT keratinocytes. Our results demonstrate i) that 
changes in keratinocytes induced by UV -light f,,1 fll I the criteria of the modem 
concept of apoplosis, but ii ) that the initiation of apoptosis in keratinocytes may be 
different fro m other cell types. 
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DO MAST CELLS PLAY A RO LE IN HAIR FOLLIC LE R EGRESSION 
(C ATAGEN )? 
Marcus Maurer, Eva-Lies Fischer, Bori H ~ndjiski , Beate M. Cza rn etzki, Ralf Paus 
Departm ent of Dermatology, Unlverstty Hosp ital Rud olf Vi rchow Freie 
Uni versita t Berlin , 0 - 13344 Berlin , Germany , 
Using the C57/ Bt,6 mouse model fo r hair resea rch we ha ve recentl y demonstrated 
th at mast cells (MC) are functionally important for th e development of growing 
(a nagen) fo llicl es in mice (Dev BioI, m press). Specul ating that MC, with th eir vast 
repertOi re of gr.owt h modul atory med iators, may also be involved in the dramatic 
ussue remodelling and morphological changes of the hair fo llicle in catagen, we 
have stud ted MC during hair fo lli cle regression. Hair growth was induced in 
telogen C57 / BL-6 .mice bX depilation and skin sections were taken dail y from day 9 
to 35 after depIlatIOn. HaIr follicl es were assigned to the hair cycle stages anagen 
VI , c~tage n I-VIJI , and telogen by th eir characteristic morph ology. By 
IIghtmlcroscopy, we fo und stgn ifica nt fluctuati ons in th e number of Glemsa-
stai nable skin Me. Most notably, th e number of perifollicul aLMC decreases 
s l~mficantly between anage n VI and early catagen (p < O.oo I), and increases again 
WIth catagen progressIOn towards telogen (1' < 0.001). During catagen tbe 
percentage of penfolllcul ar MC confin ed to the subcutis increases significantly as 
co mpa red to anagen VI or telogen. The decline of MC in early catage n is 
assOCIated wtth SIgnificant IOcrease (p< O.ool ) in tbe percentage of degranulated 
MC in th e vicini ty of the hair fo Wcles (anagen VI: 60 %, catagen I-III : 28 %, catagen 
IV-V: 25%, calagen VI -VlIl: 34 %, telogen: 26%), Repetetive administration of th e 
IOhlbltors of MC degranulation cromoglycat or tiacrilast in vivo significantly 
re tarded the onset and development of catagen 10 anagen VI follicles and th eir 
progressIOn towards te1ogen, Thes~ experim ents strongly suggest a participati on of 
MC 10 tb e regulaUon of murtne hatr follicle regression. 
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RETINO IC AC ID INHIB ITS INOS ITOL( I,4,S) TRlSPl-IOS PH ATE FORMATION 
IN 1-li\CAT KERATINOCYTES. I. Haase B.M. Czametzki T . Rosenbach Dept. of 
Dermatology UKRV, FU Berlin , Berlin , FRG. 
Retinoids arc valuable tools in the treatment of hyperproliferative skin diseases . 
Knowledge about the mechanisms involved in retinoic acid - induced downregulation of 
kerat inocyte proli fera tion is however scarce. Inositol phosphate fo rmation is considered 
to play an essent ial role in the regul at ion of keratinocyte growt h and differentiation. 
The present study was aimed at investigating the retinoic acid (RA)- induced 
modulati on of inositol phosphate formation in proliferating HaCat keratinocytes. 
Inosit ol phosphate generation was dctermincd by HPLC analysis. Addition of I !1M RA 
to the cell s 12 - 72 hou rs prior to the experi ment result ed in a time-dependent decrease 
of cell growth and in 111M bradykinin-induced inositol( I ,4,5) trisphosphat e generation. 
Pretreatment of HaCaT keratinocyles with I !IM RA for 72 h nearly abolished the 
formation of inosit ol( 1,4,5) tri sphosphate. The observed effect was, in addition, 
dependent on the dose ( I nM - 10 J.lM) of RA. Our result s suggest that RA 
down regulates the release of inositol lipid-derived second messengers in kerat inocytes 
and that at least some of the growth inhibiting propert ies of RA are due to the 
modul ation of this signal transduction pathway. 
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Uair cycle-associated changes of the skin immune status: MOC c1I1SS U- and 
NLDC l45-immunoreactivity in murine skin 
Stefan Eichmiill er Ralf Paus Erika Behue Beate M. C7,1metzki Udo \-10 6 11 81111 
Dpl. of Dermatology. Vniv. Hasp. R. Virchow. Freie Vniversiltit Berlin, D-13344 Berlin 
The MHC class II (MHC U) expression and the disllibution of the major autigen-
presenting skin ceU populations tlll'ougbout the induced hair cycle of C57B Ll6 mice was 
assessed by immunohistology. Langerbans cells (LHC) and maerophages (MAC) were 
visualized by th eir constitutive MHC n-immunoreactivity (ir) and by independent 
markers (LHC: NLDC I45; MAC: F4/S0). No MHC n- and no NLDCI45-ir was 
detected in the hair bulb below the insertion of the arrector pili muscle, in the dermal 
papiHa or the sebaceous gland. The vast majority of MHC n + andF4/S0+ cells was seen 
in the dennis, while th e majority of NLDC 145+ was located in the interfollicular 
epidermis. Significant changes in both MHC H- and NLDC 145-ir ceUs was observed 
within various skin compartments during tbe induced hair cycle. Unexpectedly, 
perifo llicular infiltrates of MHC Il+ cells were detected around the distal , non-cycling 
epithelial portion of regularly spaced, isolated hair folli cles. 11le frequency and intensity 
oftb ese infiltrates tbat consisted predominantly ofMH C n +, NLDC I45- ceUs increased 
during the bair cycle, with a maximum in skin with aU follicles in anagen IV (in average 
one infilt rate every 5th follicle), and a minimum in telogen skin (one every 10lh foWcle). 
These infiltrates of unknown significance are no depilation-induced artefacts since they 
also occur in unmanipulated skin with aU foUieles in telogen. Our study suggests timt the 
MHC class II-dependent antigen-presenting apparatus of murine skin is subject to 
substantial hair cycle-dependent cbanges. This raises intriguing questions as to' the 
interactions beween bair foUicles and tbe skin immune system in normal skin . 
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tMMUNOHISTOCtt EM ICAI.. REACT tV tTY OF CYTOK tNE RECEPTORS SPECtFtC 
MONOCLONAL ANTIBODIES. En iii B rti Dav; .. li YQ· Luiuia vcncgoni" Ran'Hella Richelda 
and It J ' 'cr a ut Inslihll c of Dcrmatologic Sciences and · Inslitulc of Medical Sciences, University of 
Milan. It nly 
Cytokinc receptors afC generall y prescnt in low number (n few hundreds per cell s) and sometimes below 
the lim it of delectabi lity by immunohistochemical techniques. which however. may allow researchers 10 
clearly ~s l nbli~h their I ~SSllC ~ i s lribli l ion , W e analyzed the immunohistochemical reacti vity on frozen, 
a c.c l on4 f~xcd. tl sSLI e secllons ~ f scv~rnl rn Abs speci fi c for cylOkinc receptors by using three or marc rounds 
01 alkahne-phosphatase antl -alkallne phosphatase or wilh double or triple imn1unonuorcscence 
te~ hl1iqllcs using FlTC. TR.rrc. or AMCA-coluugnted goal nnli-isolypc mouse immunoglobulins. Some 
~ f the rcngcnts, such as ant i IL- 1. IL-4. IL-7 . IL- IO und anti G-CSF (granulocyte colony stimulating 
lac\Or ) receptors were unreactive 0 11 tissues cxamined. Spcci lic reac.tivities were obtaincd with some 
rcagcllt ~ or di fferent cytokine receptor families, Allti IL-6 mAbs. in numml tissues. weakly stained 
l yn~pho l d ce ll s. Illonocyte-macrophages ilnd epithel ial cells in the IOns il. while anti IL-8 mAb B-F25 
~"amed fc\~ grn nuloc.ytcs. MAb Mit 1-4. against the 55 Kd tumor necrosis factor receptor (TNF-R), 
weakly sl ~,, ~cd gerlmnal centres of the fo ll icle, while mAb utr-l. that recognized the 7S Kd TNF-R. 
stronglr .stluned T cells. mOl~ocytcs and B cells in diAercnl 1l0rl1lai lisslics :llld in cases of psoriasis, atopic 
dermat it IS and cutancous l-cell s lymphomas. MAb GIR-208. against the gamma interferon receptor 
( I N 1~y- R). wc~~ly s t ai~ed mantic zone B cells. isohllcd ti ssue macrophagcs. kcratinocytcs in pso ri asis and 
atopic dermatitI s. carClllomas nnd Kaposi's sarCOIllIl . MAb hGMCSf R-M 1 ,against gmnulocyte-mollocyte 
colony stimulating factor (GM-CS F) receptor, staincd bone marrow myclomonocytic cells, tissue 
ll1acr~phagcs. dendri tic cells. Langcrhans cells. hi stiocytosis X cells. and juvenile xanthogranuloma but not 
sarCOid granuloma. All stem cell s factor (SCF) receptor speci fi c mAbs stained a small percentage of 
hen.lopo i c t i~ precursor cells in bone marrow. In addition different staining patt ern were identified with 
vanolls .anli .SCF-R mAhs. l11elanocytcs lind related tumours. tissue IIlIlS! cell s. upper layers keratinocytes 
and epll hehal tumors One of Ihese reagents stai ned vessels and Kaposi's sarcoma spindle cells 
Unexpcctcdcly one (I f the anti IL-2R-C D2S mAbs (clone CF I ) slll incd cases of squamous cell carcinoma. 
Fil1l1 l1 y anli IL-2. 75kd mAb only stained C1)56+ NK cell s in diObrent ti ssue examined 
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TOPICAL ESTROGENS IN SKIN AGING. J B Schmidl S perl A Rei ner', Division of 
specia l 3 ":d Envirol1lll.cntal Dermato logy and Institute of Clinica l Pnthology. Uni versi ty of 
Vienna, Vienna, Austria. 
Estrogen deficiency from climaclcry on is a cofactor o f endogenous skin aging in 
females. I n ou r study the fac ial skin o f 58 pcric li mactcric females was treated with est rogen 
com po unds for a period of 6 months. 28 females applied a daily dose of Ig of a 0.01 % 
estrad io l (E2) compound on to the face once daily. 30 fema les performed the treatment with 
0.3 % estriol (E3) compound. The monitoring was performed month ly and included cl inica l 
observation, photographic documentation, hormone determinations for estrad io l (132), fo llic le 
stimulating honnone (FSH) and prolactin (PRL). In addition profilometry of the skin and 
measurements of skin hydration by corncol11ctry were pcrfonllcd. In 10 patients skin biopsies 
were taken for iml11unohistochcmic dcmonstration of collagcn type I and III. Aficr a treatment 
eriod of 6 months clinical findings showed marked improvcments in both groups with 
fncreases of elasticity and firmness of sk in in 100 % vs. 96 % in Ihe estrio l group. C linica lly, 
wrinkle depth was observed to be decreascd ill 6 1 % vs. 89 % respective ly in both groups. 
increases of skin moisture were observed in both groups, but stati stica l analysis showed 110 
significan ce. In contrast . . by profilol11ctry the decreases of wrinkle depth from 50 ~1Tn (± 18 
SD) to 4 I ~lIn (± 16 SO) 111 Ihe E2 group vs. decreases from 48 ~m (± 20 SO) to 38 ~1111 (± 22 
SD) in the E3 group showed significant vs. highly significnnt diffcrences betwecn 
pretreatnl ent and final values (Wilcoxon Test). By immunohistochemistry signific:1I1 t 
'ncreases of ty pc III co llagen labelling were shown in the increased collagen fibres at lhe end 
~f treatment. For the honllones FSH and E2 showed no signi fi cant challges, whereas PRL 
'ncreased signii1ca ntly in both groups. BOlh estrogens were found to be highly efTective by 
:opica l a pplication in sk in aging of periclilll3cleric females. These data support the causative 
role of estrogen deficicncy ill the clim3clcry for skin aging in the fema le. 
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RU BBING OF THE SKIN INDUCES AN IMMUNOSU PPRESS IVE 
EFFECT. Davenport V Morris J Chu AC. Unit of d ermatology. 
HarrtITle rsmith hos pita l. London UK 
In r ecen t studies we found th at rubbing vehicle cream Into norma l 
skin induced an immunosuppressive effect. In th is study we have 
investigated tJle effect of mild fri c tional injury to tJ1 e skin In the 
absence of a ny pharmacologically ac tive age nt on th e immune 
response In the s leln . 
2x3 c m norma l huma n s kin expla nts were rubbed wltJ1 a s mooth 
glass probe with PBS lubri cating the s urface. 1. 5 a nd 10 times. After 
10 ITlinutes tJ1e explants were decontaminated a nd th e epidermis 
remove d by dls pase dlgesUon . A Single cell s uspens ion was prepared 
and the cells u sed as sti mulator cell s in the mixed epidermal 
cell/lyITlphocyte reacllon . Thymidine Incorporation at 5 days and IL2 
production, u s ing a bioassay employing CTLL-2 cell. at 3 days were 
used as measurable endpOints of Langcrhan s cell (LC) fun ction . 
Results d emonstrated that rubbing up to 10 times I'esulted in no 
suppression of LC fun ction as determined by thymidine Incorporation 
of T ce lls. However . re ults from the IL-2 assay s h owed a 20-50% 
reducton In LC fun ctIon after 5 or more rubs. The IL-2 system is 
th us conSiderably m ore sens itive Ulan U1e conventional MELR. The 
Immu nos uppressive effect of rubbing may h ave some biological 
significance in limiting Itchy immune responses In 01e skin and may 
be one explanation for placebo effects in topical preparations . 
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IL- l f3 AND IL-8 INDUCE THE MIGRATION OF LC FROM SKIN IN 
VITRO Jia MH and Chu AC. Dermatology Unit Hammersmith Hos pital . 
London UK. 
Langerhans cells (LC) are mobile cell s and mu ch of their functional 
activity d epends on their mobility . The factors tllat induce migration 
of LC into and out of the epidermis are poorly understood. In this 
study we have employed a whole epldennal e.'\.-plant system . validated 
In our l a boratory to examine the chemotactic activity of ILI P and ILB 
for LC. 
Fresh whole epid erma l explants were prepared from norma l 
human skin by dlspase digestion. These were la id on top of 8,1111 
Sartorius filters which were placed on absorbent paper th a t had been 
soaked in differ ent concentrations of IL· lp and IL-8 (l0. 25. 50. 100 
and 200ng/ ml) . These were Incubated at 370 C for 1, 2 .3.6. 12 and 24 
hrs. The SartoriUS filters were fixed and stained with antJ-CD l a using 
an indirect immunoperoxidase technique. The number of LC that had 
migrated onto the filters were cou nted in 3 low power fields in 
trlpl!cate and the mean taken as the migra tion Index(MI). ILIP and 
ILB induced migration of LC out of the epidermis In a time and dose 
dependant fashIon. Maximal responses for both cytoklnes was after 3 
hou rs incubation . For ILlb the optimal concen tration was 50ng/ml 
(Ml= 4.4) and for ILB was 25ng/ml (MI=2.8). Our results demonstrate 
that ILIP and ILB are potent chemotactic factors for LC and may play 
a role In LC migration in immune responses in the s kin . 
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PRODUCTION OF sCFV CHIMERA AGAINST PLACENTAL ALKALINE 
PHOSPHATASE FOR DLAGNOSIS AND TARGETING OF LANGERHANS 
CELL HISTIOCYTOSIS. Mun'ay S, Spooner R' Deonaraln M' 
Epen etos A' Chu AC. Unit of Dermatology and Tumour Targeting 
Laboratory. ICRr- Oncology Unit. Hammersmith Hospital. London. 
Recen t observations in our laboratory have demonstrated that 
leslona l ce lls in Lange rhans ce ll histiocytosis (LCH). express high 
levels of placenlal alkaline phosphatase (PLAP) and that Langerhans 
cell s (LC) on ly express PLAP tranSiently in early activation. In this 
s tudy we h ave produced a scF\r ant i-PLAP-strep tavid in chimera wblch 
is capab le of In creasing ' a nti ge n recognition by streptavldi n 
tetrametisaUon . for use In the diagnOSiS and possible imaging of LCH . 
The Single chain a nti -PLAP-steptavidln fusion was constructed by 
ligating core streptavid in 3' to scF\rH 17E2DXSOL in a pSP17 cloning 
vector under T7 control. Protein was expressed by induction with 
IPTG in BL21(DE3) bacteri a . Bacterial supernatants a nd cell Iysates 
were a na lysed by SDS-PAGE. The prote in was expressed as a soluble 
tett'amer in supern ata nts and as monomers. trlmers and tetramers 
within inclus ion bodies. PLAP b in ding was assessed by ELISA using 
immobilised PLAP a nd the I<B cell line which CAllresses PLAP. 
Biotin binding was assesses by E LI SA. We have produced a scF\r-
sU'epavidin construct which binds to PLAP and offers significant 
en hancem ent of la belling d ue to tetranl isation of the streptavidin. 
This can be used diagnostical ly and may prove useful in imaging and 
tJ1erapy of LC H. 
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IMMUNO-IMAG ING IN LCH USING ItlIN LABELLED ANTI-COlA MONOCLONAL 
ANTI BODY. Murray S Davenport V Beverley p. Peters MS, Chu AC. 
Dermatology Unit a nd §DlagnostJc Radio logy. Hammersmith Hospital , 
' ICRF. UC Hospital. London . 
Langerh ans ce ll histiocy tosis (LCH) is a disease In which cells wiU, 
the phenotype of epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) accumu late in or 
proliferate in various lissues ca USing damage to Ole organ involved. In 
th is study we exam ined th e use of I t lIn labe ll ed NA 1/34. a 
monoclonal antibody aga inst CD l a . to Image s ites of disease aCtivity in 
2 adult patients with this disease. The antibody was conjugated witll 
DTPA and labe lled \vith III In at 37MBq/mg antibody. Patients were 
prick tested with NA1/34 and U1e n I mg of labelled a ntibody was 
administered to palients by intravenous infUSion in 100ml normal 
sa line over 15 min. Patien ts were scanned \vith a y-can1era at 4. 24 
and 48 hou rs. In patient I with fibroti c lung disease a nd a retro-
orbi tal mass on U1e left which had not been biopsled due to ri sk of 
damage to the opti c nerve, the retro-orb ita l mass was pOSItively 
identified at 48 hours. In patient 2 Wi tll multisystem disease. known 
bone invo lvement in til e lower femurs was identi fiab le at 48 hours but 
new sites in th e sho uld e r were observed as was poss ible lung 
involveme n t. No s ide effects were observed. CD I a represents a 
suitable tat'get for immuno· imaging in patients with LC H. These 
stud ies demons trate the use of anti-CO l a monoclonal a ntibodies in 
imaging pa tie nts a nd suggests a possible use for these reagents in 
targeting therapy to bOUl th e cell s in LCH and to normal LC . 
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IDENTIFI CATION OF A CLONAL POPULATION OF CELLS IN 
LANGERHANS CELL HISTIOCYTOSIS. Yu R 'Chu C Bu luwella L* Chu 
AC. Unit of Dermatology. Hammersmith Hospital 'Medical Genetics 
De partment Guthrie Institute Glasgow a nd 'Dept Bioch emistry. 
Charing Cross Hospital. London. UI( 
Langerhans ce ll histiocytosis (LCH) is a disease In whJch cells with 
tl1e phenotype of Langerhans ce lls accumula te In various tissu es. It Is 
of unknown aetiology but is generally regarded as a reactive disorder. 
We h ave Investigated tissue from patients \vith multisystem LCH for 
evidence of T cell cJonality a nd clonal lty of CD l a + cell s. 
In 7 pa ti en ts we employed oligoprimers for am plifi cation of 
realTanged Joint and variable segments of ti1e TCR-y gene including 
th e randomly Insel·t.ed nucl eotides. PCR products were resolved on a 
12 .5% n on -denaturing PAGE using the principle of Single chai n 
conformational polymorphism. These studies s howed no evidence of 
a T cell clone In U,ese tissues 
In 4 patients. a PCR based X-chromosome Inactivation assay at the 
HUMARA locus was employed. All patients were heterozygous for the 
I-IUMARA locus. In three patien ts. FACS purified CD l a + cells were 
shown to be clonal. In one patient in whJch only paraffin embedded 
tissue was avai la ble. mark ed s kewing of X-inactivation was seen 
suggesting a clonal population of cells. 
Our results demonstrate that In mUltisystem LCH. there is no 
eviden ce of a T cell clonal proliferation, but the CD l a+ leslonal cells 
are clonal. 
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CD26(DPP-IV): A USEFUL MARKER IN sEzARY SYNDRGIE . M. Novelli, M.T. 
Fierro, P. Quaglino , F. Lisa, G.C . Doveil, and M.G. Bernengo, 
Derrratologic Clin1c, University of TUrin, TUrin , Italy . 
High resolution multiparameter flow cyt.cmetry was used to investi-
gate the phenotype of PBL in 41 patients with sezary Syndrare (SS) 
followed up frem 1985 to 1994. Thirty-seven patients shcMed the usual 
phenotype CD4+CD7- and 4 were CD4+CD7+ . I n terestingly , PBL lacked CD26 
(DPP-IV) expression (30.4 ± 22.5%) in all patients . In addition, 15 
patients with a high number of circulating sezary cells (SC) ( >80% of 
PBL) showed a dranatic CD26 reduction (11 .3 ± 6 . 7%). The absence of 
CD26 was confirmed by western Blot analysis and was stable after cell 
activation with mitogen and/or IL-2 stimulation. Linear regression 
showed an inverse corre lation between CD26 percentage determined by 
flow cyt.cmetry and SC percentage in lymphoid population determined by 
rrorphological examination (r = - 0.64, p<O.OOl). CD26 was then evalua-
ted in 33 normal control s (66.1 ± 7.5%), in 40 inflamratory skin di-
seases (ecZ€Il'a and psoriasis: 54.1 ± 11 . 5%) and in 35 Mycosis Fungoi-
des (MF)(55.6 ± 14 .7%) . Bonferroni test for multiple carrparison r€Il'ai-
ned statistically significant, except for inflamratory skin diseases 
vs MF. FACS sorted CD4+CD7-a:J26- cells frem 3 oorrral subjects shcMed 
cerebriform nucl ei on electron microscopy and the cytokine secretion 
pattern of Th2 cells as observed in S8 patients. Recent findings 
showed that , although roth CD4+CD4511O+CD26+ and CD4+CD4511O+CD26- lym-
phocytes are merrory cells, CD26+ have a Thl cytokine profile while 
CD26- show a Th2 profile. Our r esults indicate that lack of CD26 is 
an intrinsic characteristic of 8C and is related to Th2 pattern . 
CD4+CD7-a:J26- subset may represent the oormal counterpart of SC . CD26 
evaluation is a new useful parameter in 88 diagnosis and rronitoring . 
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EVALUATION OF THE SIGNS OF DULLOUS PEMPHIGOID. PROPOSAL 
OF CLINICAL CRITERIA FOR DIAGNOSIS OF DULLOUS PEMPHIGOID 
L Vaillant, C Prost, P Dernard, D Labeille, P Joly, P.Dertrand, D Arbcille, 
C Dcdane, E Thominc, C Lok, JC Roujeau. Groupe Fran~ais d'Etude des 
Dermatoses Dulleuscs. 
The aim of our sludy was 10 evaluale Ihe clinical signs of bullous pemphigoid (DP) ill 
order 10 delermine Ihe diagnoslic value of Ihe clinical signs in DP among autoimmune 
bullous dermalosis. 
23 1 pal ienls (mean age 73.5 years, M/F= I )wilh bullous dermalosis and Ihe presence oP 
C3 and IgG al lhe basement membrane zone (DMZ) were included in a mullicenter study. 
Pregnanl women were excluded. To differenliale DP and non-DP Ihe gold slandard was 
!EM. Our 23 1 palienls were classificd as 157 DP (presence of C3 and IgG in lamina lucida) 
~nd 74 non·DP(deposils on or below lamina densa).Non-DP were cicalricial pemphigoid 
33, EDA 30, lupus 5, 01 hers 4. The frequency of Ihe following signs were sign ificanlly 
different in DP and non-DP: age, erYlhemalous plaques. hypereosinophili a, absence of 
head or neck lesions, mechanical blislers, alrophic scars and mili a, and presence of 
circulatin g anli-BMZ antibodies. The most sensitive signs were: erythematous plaques and 
absence of scars and mechan ica l blislers (Se>90%) and Ihe mOSI specific were 
hypereosinophilia (Sp78%) and absence of scars.The highest odds ralios were Ihose of 
scars (24). age>70 yrs (8), and erYlhemalous plaques (8). A slep by slep logislic 
regressIOn showed Ihal Ihe combinalion of only 4 cri leria was significanl (age > 70 years, 
absence of atrophIC scars and of mucosa and head or neck involvemenl). The equation of 
Ihe logislic regression was logit p = 7.06· 1.46 head - 1.08 mucosal - 2.64 scar - 0.06 age. 
In Ihis sludy we oblained a stali slical model which delermine Ihe probability of Ihe 
diagnosis of DP. For a prevalence of BP bel ween 0.7 and 0.8 <as Ihe French prevalence) 
Ihe presence of 3 or 4 clinical cri leria give a posi li ve prediclive value of 90·94% and a 
negative predictive value of 60-77%. 
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A STAGGERED GRADIENT OF GROIMGSA AND NAP-l/lL-8 CA\'SES NEUTROPHILE ACCllMULATION IN 
PSOR IASIS. Uwe Ritter Christoph MOller· Eva-Bellina BrOcker and Reinhard Gi llitzer, Depanmenl 
of Dermatology. University of WOrzburg Medical School . WUrlburg. Germany. ·DepanmcDt of 
Palhotogy. Univcrsily of Bern Medieat School. Scm, SwilZcrland. 
High tevels of Ihe neutrophil allraeling prolein-I (NAP- t)linlerleukin-8 (fL-8) and grolMGSA 
(melanoma growth stimulating activity) have been detccted in psoriatic scale material. In addition. 
high levels of NAP- I/IL-8 mRNA have been detected in thc upper keratinocytes of psoriatic skin 
lesions. Since the focal paHcrn ofNAP-IfIL-8 expression may eX111ain accumulation of neutrophils 
in the upper epidermis, neitiler extravasation nor migration of neutrophils into the epidermal 
compartment are exclusively explainable through a NAP-IIll-8 gradient. We therefore searched for 
other neutrophil~attracting C-X-C ehemokines in order to explain neutrophil migration in the 
dermal and lowcr epidennal compartment. Wc studied mRNA expression of the lwo C-X-C 
ehemokines grolMGSA and ENA-78 (epithelial dcrived neutrophil attracti ng activity) in 15 psoriatic 
lesions using radioactive RNA-RNA in situ hybridisation. Using ENA-78 anti-sense probe. onJy a 
few epidermal cel l showed cell associated sil ver grain accumulation. In contrast, lugh levels of 
grolMGSA wcre detectablc lesioua! psoriatic skin with particularly strong cxpression in the stratum 
granulosum above the rele ridges. Furthermore, there was grolMGSA mRNA cxpression in the lower 
cpidcnnal layer and mOSI inlereslingly in Ihe papillary dennis. The majorilyof Ule grolMGSA 
mRNA + dermal ce lls were vessel-associated. Perfonning of in situ hybridisation with NAP-l/IL-8 
and grolMGSA anti-sense probes on sequentiat sections reveated, thaI grolMGSA was partly 
cocxpresscd with NAP-I/lL-8 in the stratum granuJosum but not in the parakeratotic layer where 
NAP-llll..-8 mRNA e'-pression was strongly correlaled wilh neutrophil accumutation. Our data 
support the conccpl thal NAP-1I1L-8 is produced by keratinocytes and neulrophils and grolMGSA is 
produced by keratinocytcs and dermal resident or passenger cells. Taken togcther. our findings 
suggest thaI a staggered neutrophil chemotactic gradient wilh grolMGSA in the dermis, being 
responsible for neutrophil extravasation. grolMGSA and NAP-11ll..8 in Ihe epidermis, being 
responsible for neutrophil immigration into the epidennis. and NAP-l/lL8 in the parakeratotic 
layer, being responsible for mieropustule formation , is prescnt in psoriatie lesions. 
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SUBEPIDERMAL MACROPHAGES AS A DIAGNOSTIC CLUE IN PSORIASIS. 
H.-J . Schulze G. Rieger-Wettengl and " M. Castellucci, Dept. of Dermatology, 
Univ. of K61n, and "Dept. of Anatomy, RWTH Aachen, Germany. 
Subepidermal macrophages lining the dermal-epidermal junction ("lining cells") 
are a heterogenous group of monocytes, histiocytes and dendritic cells in 
normal skin. Their recent description in psoriasis as a prominent subpopulation 
of dermal macrophages with suggested immune accessory properties might be 
diagnostic in distinguishing various subtypes of psoriasiform dermatitis . 
In H&E stained sections the number of flat-shaped dermal macrophages 
adjacent to the dermal-epidermal interface (mean ± standard deviation) per 100 
basal keratinocytes was significantly raised in psoriasis and Reiter 's disease 
compared to psoriasiform dermatoses (at least 6 patients from each subtype) : 
Psoriasis : PSOriaSIform DermatItIs: 
_ longstanding plaque 17.3 ± 4.5 . allergic contact dermatitis 
- early guttate lesion 13.4 ± 2.0 chronic 6.2 ± 0 .6 
- pustular lesion subacute 6.7 ±. 1.5 
center 5.1 ±. 1.5 - atopiC dermatitis 6 .3 ±. 0.9 
periphery 16.9 ±. 2.6 - guttate parapsoriasis 6.4 ±. 1.4 
- initial pin-head lesion 16.8 ± 1.4 • early mycosIs fungoides 7.4 ±. 1.0 
Reiter's disease 14.1 ± 2.7 - dermatophytosis 4.B ±. 2.8 
Double labeling studies showed more than 50% "lining cells" co-reacting with the 
mAS GB33 - raised against tissue macrophages with phagocytic and antigen 
presenting functions - and LeuM5 or Ki-M6 in psoriasis whereas staining with 
Leu6 did not detect a difference between psoriasis and psoriasiform dermatitis. 
The increased junctional lining of dermal macro phages easily recognized in 
routine histology is not only obligate but diagnostic for psoriasis and not for 
other psoriasiform reaction patterns. The phenotype of antigen presenting 
potency in "lining cells" is indicative for immunopathogenic events in psoriasis. 
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C-c ,\NO C-X-C Cllm .. ,IOK1N ES ARl~ DlFFERENTIALLY EXl'RESSED IN INFLAMMATORY AND REl)ARATIVE 
SK.IN LESIONS. Reinhard Gi llitl'.er Uwe Ritter Eckhart K:tmpgcn and Eva-Bettina Brtickcr. 
Department of Dermatology. University of Wun:burg Medical School. Wiirzburg. Gcnnany. 
In recent years. various members of the cytokine supcrgen family havc been discovered and their 
functions in vitro havc panly been chraracteriscd. Besides in psoriatic lesions, there is only limited 
knowledge on chemokine expression in human skin disordcrs. We have studied the eheT1lokine 
profile of acute allcrgic contact dermatilis (0= 5), atopic eczema ( 11=4), psoriasis (n=16), lichen 
planus (11=3). erythema mulUfornle (EM)(n=4). artificial ineisional and suelion blisler wounds 
(0= 12), chronic leg ulcers (n=3) and lesions of cutaneous leishmaniasis (n=5) USi ng radioactive in 
situ hybridisalion with 35S-labellcd sense and ant i-scnsc probes as well as immunOhistochemistry. 
High tevels of Ihe C·C cytokine t·309 were only delecled al Ihe edge of chronic teg ulcers. In atl 
olller inflammatory disorders. therc were only few cells in the dermal compartment which showed 
transcripts for 1-309. High mRNA levels of the C-C chemokine RANTES found in lesions of EM 
\\"th maximum expression in the arc.1 of epidcmlaJ infiltration. whereasin lhe other inflammato1)' 
lesions only minor expression was detectable. The C-C chemokine MCP-I (macrophage chemotactic 
protein -I) was round to lx: highly expressed in thc basal laycr of thc rcte ridges of psoriatic lesions. 
Enormous high levels were detected in acute allergic cont...1ct dem13titis. However, in lichen planus 
there was only weak expression of MCP-I . In most lesions. except fo r cutaneous leishmaniasis with 
high levels of MCP-I transcripts in the dcrmis. 80% of tIle message was el\:prcsscd by basal 
kcratinocytes. As opposed to Mep-l. only moderate levels of the macrophage inflammatory protein-
I a(M1P-1 a) were cxpressed in the papi llary dermis of inflammatory lesions. High levels of the C-X-
C chemokinc NAP-IIIL-8 (neutrophi l activating protein-I ) were dctected in psoriatic lesions as well 
as in lesions with necrosis (chronic leg ulcers. art ificial wounds). In contrast, the C-X~C chemokine 
gro a/MGSA (melanoma growth stimulating activity) was detccted in many inflammatory lesions 
wiLh infiltration of lhe epidemlis (atopic cczema. acute eont...1ct dermatitis) and carly stages of wound 
healing. Significanl message of the C-X-C ehernokine ENA-78 was nOI delccled in all lesions lesled. 
Our ct.1ta clearly demonstrate disease-specific expression of ehemokincs in skin lesions. Certain 
chemokines arc importnnt proinflammatory mediators in the skin disorders invcstigated and tIlC 
expression pattern of ehcmokines rcflects the accumulation of certai n lcucocyte subsets in tIle lesions. 
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FREQUENCIES OF AUTOREACTIVE B CELLS IN PATIENTS WITH SLE AND 
PRIMARY SJOGREN SYNDROME AFsgar Lukowsk~, Karin Adrian , 
Gundula Le s chik, Julia Schwab Ings Melchers 
Dep artme nt ,.,of Dermatology, Chari to, Humboldt-Universi ty 
Berlin and Clinical Research Unit on Rheumatology, Albort-
Ludwigs-University Freiburg, Germany 
The s ize of various fractions of res ting B cells (precur-
s ors of ant ibody syntheSizing cells, p-ASC) in the peripheral 
blood of patients with SLE, primary Sjogren Syndrom (55) and 
healthy volunteers (controls) wero estimatod by a limiting 
dilution assay after activat~on with mur~ne thymoma ce~~a 
(EL-4) . P-ASC committed to the production of anti-DNA or 
_transferrin IgM were de tecte d in comparable frequencies (up 
to 20% of total IgM p-ASC) in SLE, SS and controls , but the 
autoreactivity of these 19M disappeared after an in vitro 
switch to 19G. Obviously, the corres ponding p-ASC belong to 
the natural B cells . Therefore, our data suggest similar 
sizes of natural p-ASC in the autoimmune patients and con-
trols. P-ASC for 19G anti-Tetanus Toxoid (TT) ab were found 
only after booster vaccination (frequencios : 0.03 - 0.69\ of 
total IgG p-~SC). P-ASC of anti-DNA IgG occured nearly 
e xclusively in SLE (frequencies: 0.03-0.6%). A comparable 
frequency of p-ASC for anti-DNA and anti-TT IgG may indicate 
a s imilar i.e. antigen driven mechanism of B cell selection 
in both cases. P-ASC committed to anti-Ro(SS-A) 19M were 
detected in SS only and in low frequenCies (up to 0.49%) , 
unlike to p-ASC for other autoreactive IgM. Des pite of high 
serum anti-Ro IgG titers in our SS patients, the correspon-
ding p -ASC were detectable in 1 case only. 
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TopicaI1.25-c1ibydroxyvitalllin.l> (calcitriol) en h:once hair regrowth after 
chemotherapy-induced alopecia in m ice 
PauS R.., Schilli M Hand jiski 8 Cza metzki 8M Pl onka p ' DP!- of DermalO/ogy, Univ. Hasp. R. Vircho\ll, Freie Universiliil Berlin, D-J3344 Berlin 
"'ns!. oj'/vloleclI/ar Biology, Jagiel/oniClII University, Krakow, Po/alld. 
U siJJg a murine model of chemoth erapy-indu ced alopecia (CIA) th at m imicks humaJl 
CLA (Am J Path ol 144: 719, 1994), we have studied tbc mod lliatioll of cyclophos-
phamide (CY"P)~induced alopeci.a by topical calcitriol. Anagen was induced in C57BLl6 
r:n.ice b y deprlatlOn, and alop eCia w as IIlduccd by adLUlIlIstenug a slllgie dose of 120 
roglkg i .p. to all mice, alice back skiu fo llicles had reached early anagen VI. During 5 
days before CYP-inj ection, test mice were topically treated ouce daily with 0. 2 I'g 
calc itrio l ill ethano l (control mice: CYP + vehicle). Macroscopically, calcitriol did not 
prevent CYP-induced alopecia or retarded its onset significantly. Tltis conflicts with a 
neonatal rat model of unclear clinical relevance, wbere topical ca lcitriol and caicipotriol 
reportedJy inhibit C IA (Cancer Res 52 : 5 123, 1992). By histolllOlpbometry, however, 
CYP-in.duced ana gen follicl e damage wa s found to be sigtlificantly reduced in tbe 
ca Jcipotrio}-treated group as compared to controls. Most uDttlhly, test l.t;licc trea ted with 
cal c ipotriol before CVP injection exhibited a denser, more homogeneous, and earlier 
regrowth of nonnally pigmented hair sbaft s than "unprotected" control mice. 
Histol ogica l ana lysis revealed that this is explained in part by the promotion of the 
"secundary follicl e recovery" , i.e. 1lI0re rapid tCllllination of th e damaged anagen phase 
and greatly accelerated entry into th e the next growth cycle by a newly constructed 
anagen follicle. Th e effects of synth etic calcitriol analogs in tilis CIA model arc currently 
UJ]der study. While topical calcitriol docs not prevent CIA in mice, it enhances follicl e 
recov ery, thu s accelerating th e regrowth ofnomlal.ly pigl.llented hair shans. 
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TOPICAL ACETYLSALICYLIC AND SALICYLIC ACID DOSE-DEPENDENTLY 
BLOCK PH - INDUCED CUTANEOUS PAIN IN HUMAN SKlN. K.H. Steen & 
H.W. Kreysel, Dept. of Demlatology, University o f Boon, 0 -53 I 05 Boon, Germany. 
In isch emic and inflamed tissue pH-levels as low as 5.4 have been measured. Local 
acidosis was indicated to playa domi nant role in cutaneous pain and hyperalgesia. since 
low pH induces sustained nociceptor excitation and sensitisation to mechanical 
stimulation in rat skin. There has been evidence that neuronal response to pH-stimuli are 
specifically blocked by salicy lic acid . This antagonism and a similar action asswned for 
acetylsaJicylic acid CASAl were .conflrmed in our human acid pain model which uses 
continuous mtrademlal pressure mfuslOn of phosphate buffer (pH 5.2) mto the palmar 
forearm to induce locali zed non-adapting pain (Steen & Reeh 1993 , Neurosci LeI! 154. 
1 13-11 6) . The flow was adj usted as to result in constant pain ratings around 20% resp. 
50% o n a visual analog scale (VAS). Six volunteers in each group joined in different 
placebo-controlled double-blind cross-over studies to measure the rapidly evolving 
cutaneous analgesia from topically applied oinunent formulations of ASA, SA, ibuprofen 
and benzocai n. Similar, log-linear dose-response curves were found for both ASA and 
SA s ig nificant in effec t with Jg/kg and higher drug contents and saturating with JOglkg 
whiCh caused a mean pain suppression by 95% but no measureable blood plasma levels 
of ASA and SA within 2 h. With higher fl ow of the acidic buffer (and 50% V AS). 
produc ing lower effective tissue pH, the effect of ASA was still 82% suppression while 
SA's effect dropped to 58%. Tire SA ac tion was also clearly slower to develop. The pain 
reduc tion achieved with 15g/kg ASA and SA could be canceled out by increasing the 
buffer flo w by a factor of ;(= 1.95, suggesting a competitive mechanism. Commercial 
ibuprofe n (50g/kg) and benzocain cream ( I OOg/kg) were comparably effective as ASA 
and SA, but the local anaesthetic caused a loss of a ll cutaneous sensations while the 
touch threshold under the analgesics were the same as under the placebo ointment. Thus. 
classical "non-slcroidal antiinflrunmalory drugs" have prov"en most effective and specific 
iJ:LSUppr.essing_paiu.f.t:QnLclltane.o_us_acid.QsjA..b)'.Jl.lo.cJl.lJm.cLcQl1JP'e!i~e_c.l1l!niIDL 
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Jlis tochemicnl .olllysis of skin mnst cells duriog the-murine hair cycle by cyto-
nuorospectrometry (heparin content) and alci.qn blue-safranin sta ining 
Botchkarev VA, Paus R' Kupriyanov V S Gordon OS & Johansson 0 
Dpl. of Huma IJ Phys & HislOl, Chuvash State Univ, ClJeboksary, Russia i Dept. of Dermaloi, 
UKRV, D-13344 Berlin IIDpt. oj Histol& Nellrobiol, Karolinskn 111St, S-J0401 Stockholm 
Here~ Vole have further characterized changes in defined Me parameters during the 
depilation-induced hair cycle of C57BU6 mice. Me heparin cootent was determined in 
eryosections by cytolluorospectrometry (berberio sulfate lIuorescence, BSF), and MC 
were stained by aJcian blue-safranin (ABS), in order to analyze the MC number, 
granulation siatus and relative hepario contcot. We found that, during early anogen (I-II), 
the number of ABS-staiuable MC declines sharply from tclogen values (p<0.05). 
Telogen values arc reached again in late anagen (Vr). Tb.is early anagco-associated 
numeric decline coincides with n significant decrease in BSF of stainable MC (p<0.05), 
which is most marked in large MC. In tilese, but not in small or medium-size MC, the 
heparin content rises above anagen VI or telogen values during the synchronized anagen-
catag= transfonnation of murine hair follicles (BSF ca. 160% of tclogen values, 
p<O_05)_ Only 24 % of Me during telogen show no lightmicroseopic signs of degranu-
lation (ASB), compared to 10- 12% during anagen l-ll, 36% during early anageo VI, 
and 40% during catagen. Only duriog anagell I-ll, MC with more than 10 extracellular 
granules (48%) is seen during anagen I. Tltese data corroborate previous findings and 
suggest differentially regulated degranulation of murine skin MC during early anageu . 
Together with the catagen-associated increase in the heparin content of selected MC, 'this 
further supports the cOllcept ofa functional role ofMC in murine hair growth regulation, 
and raises intriguing questions e.g. as to their role in hair cycle-associated angiogeoesis. 
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ANKYRIN: A PROTEIN WHICH LINKS INTEGRAL MEMBRANE PROTEINS 
TO THE CYTOSKELETON IS LOCALIZED IN EP IDERMAL CELLS ~
Kaiser , Edward J. a - Keefe, Raymond Jansen Hans W_ Kreysel 
Department of dermatology , University of Bonn and Chapel 
Hill N. C. 
Anchoring integral membrane protein s such as ion channels 
or a dhesion mo l ecul es to the cytoskel eton res tricts their 
mobility thus l ocalizing them i n to defined regions of the 
cellmembrane. This mechanism is crucial for the integral 
membran e protein in order to perform its function. Ankyrin 
has been demonstrated to l ink integral proteins like Na-Ion 
Channel , Na / ATPase channel, and N- CAM. The protein was 
purified from human erythrocytes and polyclonal antibodies 
were generated and characterized. Anti-ankyrin antibodies 
recognized an 205 kDa polypeptide band in l ysates of 
epidermis, melanocyte s, melanoma cells , keratinocytes (HEK ) , 
E6 - E7 transformed HEK and Langerhans cells. I n 
immunofluorescence studies the antibodies showed an 
i n tensive staining in the areas of the cytoplasmic membrane 
in epidermis. HEK mai n tained under conditions of cell-cell 
contact displayed also a n intensive staining at the site of 
cell-cell contacts. However, melanoma cells , transformed HEK 
and HEK without cell-cell contact showed a diffuse staining 
with the a n tibody. Ankyrin is present in epidermal cells and 
a putative protein for linking integral proteins into 
functional regions of the cell membrane_ 
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TRANSC RIPTIONAL REGULATION OF THE HUMAN INTERLEUK IN-5 
GENE BY POSITIVE 'IND NEGATIV E 5' REGULATORY REGIONS. Juxian 
Lu , Eddr, A. Wieren~a- Ralf U. Peler, Gerd Plewi Peter Kind and <:iei'aId 
Messer cPjlrtment 0 crmato ogy, U wlg- aX lrnl lans- nlverslty 0 unl c . Germa~y . Departmenl of Cell biology and Histology, University of Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands. 
T - helper 2 (Th2) lymphocytes are particularly important with regard to the 
pathogenesis of allergic diseases. The cytokine interl eukin (IL)-5 is produced by 
activated Th2 cells and is known as a pluripotent cytoki ne prev iously designated 
EDF. IL-5 is capable o f attracting and leading to differen tiation o f eos inophilic 
granulocytes as well as mediating proli feTation of B-Iymphocytes. affecting the 
expression of surface markers. The human I L-5 gene consists of 4 exons and 3 
introns and is located on chromosome 5q3 1 together with I L-4, I L- 13 and further 
cytok ines, which are expressed by activated CD4+ T -lymphocytes like I L-3, GM-
CSF and IL-9 . TATA-like and CAAT-like DNA etements are present in the tL-5 
promoter region in position -26 bp and -73bp, respectively. On ly very little is 
known about the molecular mechani sms which lead to transcriptional initiation of 
the human I L-5 gene. 
By the use of PCR, dissected regions of the human I L-S 5' regulatory seq uence 
were sy nthesized and linked to the bacterial chloramphenicol acetylt ransferase 
(CA T) gene. Functional characterization was carri ed out by transient transfection 
inlo the Jurkat T -cell line. The DNA segment containing the promoter sequence 
from - tOObp to - Ibp of the 5' nanking reg ion is required for ex pression of the 
gene. The CAT acti vity was further enh anced by treatment with PMA and the 
combination of PMA and calcium ionophore. The immunosuppressant cyclosporin A 
can effectively inhibit the activation of PMA and calci um ionophore. 
D eletion of the region between -200bp and -lOlbp resulted in a I O-fold increase 
of reporter gene activity. indicating thal th is reg ion contains a specifi c si lencer. 
These resul ts suggest that the molecular mechanisms of the transcriptional initiation 
of 1L-5 are governed by positive and negative cis-regulatory ·elemen ts. 
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DEFECTIVE CATECHOLAMtNE BtOSYNTHEStS AND tNCREASED MAO-ACTtVtTY IN THE 
UN INVOL,VED EPIDER'r'IS OF PATIENTS WtTH ATOPIC ECZEMA. K.U SchalireuIer G. 
BlInner J .M. Wood, M. Plnelkow J . Ring Ch Ehr1se and Ch Koerner. Dept. Of 
Dermatology. University of Hamburg . Hamburg. Germany. 4 Dept. Of Biomedical Sciences. 
University of Brad ford . U.K .. ' Dept Of Dermatotogy. Mayo Cllntc. Rochester. MN . U S.A 
Recenlly it has been shown that the human epidermis hotds the capacity fo r the total 
syntheSis and degradstlon of colccholominos Including the polhway for do novo syntf1eSIS and 
th e recycli ng of the essentiat cofactor S.6.7-(R)-tetrohydrobioplerin (6-BH.) . It has been 
demo"streted that Iyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and phenytethonolamine-N·methyl tra"sferase 
(PNMT) activi ties ere significantly higher in undifferentiated/proliferating keratinocytes 
compared to differentiated cells indicating the impor1ance of the catecholamines in 
di fferent iation In addition. the presence Of monoamine oxidase (MAO) and ClItechol-O-
methyltransferase (COMT) has been demonstrated In epidermal celiS. The purpose Of this 
study was (a) to follow catecholamine biosynthesis via TH and PNMT and their degradation In 
MAO·A in lhe uninvolved epidermis of patients w~h atopiC eczoma (AE) (n = Q) compared to 
conlrols (n = , t) : and (b) the evatuation 01 catechotamtne levols (i.e . norepinephrine (NE). 
opin ephnno (E) and dopamine (DA) in plasma of these patients (n = 23) compared to controls (" = 30). Enzyme activities were examined in cell extracts from epidelmal suction bt ister roofs. 
In order 10 determine MAO-A activity ,"Cj-S-hydroxy tryptamina has been utilized . The 
presence of TH was demonstrated by immunonuorescence s1.inlng and PNMT activilies were 
delennined usi ng labeled S-adenosyl-methionine . The resutts of this study showed: (1) 
significant higher plasma levels of norepinephrine for a/l p8tients compared to controls whereas 
epine phrino IOV81s were in the normal upper limit. Dopamine levels were in the nOlmal range; 
(2) MAO·A activities were slgnincantly higher (i.e .. a-tO-fold) In patients with atopiC eczema 
compored to controls: (3) PNMT· activities were normal : and (4) the presence of TH was 
pronounced The results of this study indicate for the first time a defflC1 ive catecholamine 
production and deoradat ion in the uninvolved eptdermls of patlonls with .toplc eczem • . 
References: Science ( 1994) 2631:1 444 · 1446; JID (1994) 102:639 
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ROLE OF MDRI GENE AND P-GLYCOPROTEIN EXPRESSION IN 
CHEMORESISTANCE OF HUMAN MELANOMA CELL LINES. W Berger L 
Elblir-g M Minai·Pour M Yetterlein R Pirker EM Kokoschka and M Micksche. 
Institute for Tumor Biology! Cancer Research, Vienna University 
Metastatic malignant melanoma is considered a chemotherapy-refractory 
malignancy, suggesting a potential role of P-glycoprotein (P-gp) mediated multi·drug 
resistance (MDR). A few previous studies demonstrated occasional expression of 
MDRI gene products in melanoma cells but results are contradictory. Therefore we 
investigated whether MDR contributes to chemoresistance in melanoma. Thirty-three 
human melanoma cell lines established from primary and metastatic lesions were 
analysed immunocytochemically for P-gp expression. MDR l -mRNA was analysed 
using RT-PCR and slot blot analysis. Functional act ivity of P-gp was investigated in 
daunomycin accumulation and cytotoxicity assays. 
Eleven (JJ %) melanoma cell lines showed positive immunostaining for P-gp 
correlat ing with results of radioimmunoassay. By peR 25 (76 %) melanoma cell lines 
were found to express difTerent levels of MDRI-mRNA. Data obtained by slot blot 
analyses correlated with immunostaining results. No relationship between daunomycin 
accumulation or cytotoxicity and P-gp expression could be demonstrated . However, 
verapamil significantly modified both parameters in P-gp-expressing melanoma cells. 
Although MDR I gene products are frequently expressed in malignant melanoma cell 
lines, p.gp mediated MDR appears to be no decisive factor for the chemotherapy 
resistance observed in this malignancy. Nevertheless, the P-gp dependent efTects of 
verapamil suggest MDR as an additional protective mechanism in malignant melanoma. 
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ICAH-l EXPRESSION IS NOT REGULATED BY IL-l IN HUMAN HllLANOHA CELL 
LINES. Y Boccaletti (1) , Z Wang (2), H Temponi (3), aM Hanganoni (1), 
S Perrone (2)« G De Paofili. (1). (1) Dept. Dermatology, Spedali 
Civill, BreBcia, Ita.ly, (2) Dopt. Microbiology and Immunology, 
Valhalla, NY, USA1 (3) Dopt. ChomiBtry, Yamital ia, Hilan, Italy. 
The intercellular e..dhoaion molocule-l (ICAM-l), a cell-adhoaion 
molecule critically involved in leukocyte trafficking and adherence, 
diaplaya tiaoua-apecific and cytokino-specific expres8ion prof ile . 
Although human dermal microvascular endotholial cello (HDMEC) 
constitutively express ICAH-l, human keratinocytea (HK) do not. ICAH-l 
expression ill alao commonly found on melanoma cell linos, whereas it 
ia abllent on normal melanocytea and naev i. Interloukin-l (IL-l) 
uprogulatoe ICAM-l axproaBion in HOMEC, but fails to do 00 in HK , even 
though both call tYPBS expro88 tCAM-l on expooure to other cytokinoa 
auch aD intorferon-gamma (IP'N-gamma) and tumor necrosia factor alpha 
(TNY-alpha). In the pr~8eQt atudy we invootigatec1 the coll membrane 
exp.rea.ion of IC1\H-l in cultured human melanoma cell linea (1"0-1, MeWo 
and Colo 38) uaing ant i-ICAM-l KAb CL 207.14 and indirect 
immunoataininga by P'ACS analyai. and radioimmunolabelling. Cell 
Burfac. ICi\M-l expreaaion was induced by IFN-gamma and TNP'-alpha 
(p<O.OS), but atlmulatlon of melanoma cell lin •• with IL-l at dose. up 
to 1000 U!ml failed t.o induce .ignlficant cell ourt'ace 8xpro8aion 
(p>O.OS). It i. po.aible to hypothesize that, whereaa mononuclear 
CGll. infiltrating m'9lanoma releaae cytokinao ouch all THY-alpha and 
IP'N-gamma able to favour the ICAM-l expresBion by melanoma c.llo, 
pr8aumably to render .uch cella targetB of LP'A-l-axpresaing cytotoxic 
call., IL-l producing melanoma call. do not upregulate thair ICAM-l 
expression in order to avoid hoat cytotoxicity. 
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SKEWED T CELL RECEPTOR VB USAGE IN NICKEL EXPANDED PERIPHERAL BLOOD T 
CELLS IS DUE TO AN INCREASE OF NICKEL SPECIFIC T CELLS 
T.M. Zollner J . Polackova. C. Neubert A. Wettstein V-J.- H . Boehncke AND W. Sterry Opt. 
of Dermatology. Univ. of Ulm. Germany 
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A NEW IMMUNOSTAINING H.ETHOD ABLE TO EASILY DISCRIMINATE Thl FROM Th2 
SUBPOPULATIONS ON TISSUE SECTIONS AND ON SUSPENDED CELLS. Antonietta 
Lonati, Arnaldo CarUBO·, Giorgio PaBolini, Fabio Facc hett i+ , Donato 
CanariB. and Giuseppe De Panfilis. Dpt. of Dermatology, * Microbiology 
and +Pathology, Brescia University Hospital, Brescia, Italy. 
Two classes were recently recognized of helper T cella , namely T-
helper 1 (Thl) etnd T-helper 2 (Th2). Thl cells produce, among others, 
interferon(IFN)-gamma; by contrast, Th2 cel l s produce, among others, 
interleukin (IL) -4, a nd expresB the receptor for IL-4 (IL-4-R) , 
However, an eaBy discrimination between the two Th subsets within 
l esional skin or o n suspended cells is not yet available . We intended 
therefore to establish a simple immunoataining method able to 
discriminate Thl ce lls from Th2 cells. A monoclonal antibody (moAb) 
anti-IFN-gamma , recently developed by UB, wao uBed to identify Thl 
cells, whilst Th2 cella were identified either by a moAb anti-IL-4, or 
by IL-4 itself (which binds the IL-4-R). Twa immunoBtaining systems 
were developed. (i) On lesional skin sections from a var iety of 
cutaneous diseases the moAbe either anti-IFN-gamma or anti-IL-4 were 
used in a first step, and a routine immunoenzymatic revelation wae 
subsequently utilized; to detect the IL-4-R, a biotinylated IL-4 wao 
used in the first step . revealed by enzyme-labeled avidin in the 
aecond step; the identification of these cello aa CD4-poBitive cella 
was obtained by immunocytochemical C04-labeling on seriated sections. 
( ii) Double labeling FACS a nalysis able to simultaneously identify Thl 
cells and Th2 cells was performed on E- rosetted T lymphocytes, by a 
four-step procedure: (1) phycoerythr in-conjugated IL-4 (Th2 cells); 
(2) anti-IFN-gamma moAb on saponin-treated cells . revealed by (3) 
fluorescein-conjugated anti-mouse Ab (Thl cells); (4) anti-CD4 moAb, 
revealed by immunomagnetic beads (CD4-positive cells). Thus, simple 
immunostaining procedures o n both okin sections (immunohistology) and 
suspended cells (FACS analysis) can be able to directly visualize and 
eas ily discriminate Thl cells from Th2 cells . 
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INCREASED INTENSITY OF EXPRESSION OF Fc~RJ ON DERMAL AS 
OPPOSED TO EPIDERMAL CDla+ CELLS. C A SepUl veda-Merrill. 
M Kahan' M W Greaves and S M Breathnach St. John's lnstitute of 
Dermatology, and 'Kennedy Institute of Rheumatology, London, U .K.. 
Expression of FCERI by epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) may facilitate 
antigen presentation. We and others have characterized a population of 
Langerhans-like CDla+ demULl cells (DC) which also express FaRi. We now 
report that the intensity of expression of FCERI , as determined by now 
cy tometric analysis using monoclonal antibod.ies to COla (OKT6) and to 
FCERl (29C6; 22E7), is consistently higher on CD I a+ DC, as opposed to 
CD la+ LC. TrypsiJlization is not tile reason for the lower FaRl expression 
by LC, si.nce it did not change the intensity of expression of FCER I + but 
reduced COla staining on DC. This increased FCERl expression on CDla+ 
DC compared with CDla+ LC is maintained during culture of cells at 24 h, 
48 h and 72 h. The intensity of CD 1 a expression decreased a little with 
cultu re, but the intensity of FCERI expression remained constant, in both LC 
and DC. Cu lture of LC resulted in a decrease in the number of CDl a+FcER l + 
concomittantly with an increase in the number of CO l a+FcER l - cells. By 
contrast, there was no change in the number of CD I a+FcERI + cells in cultures 
of DC. Our rtnd.ings indicate that the level of expression of FCERI on 
cutaneous antigen presenting cells is a function of the skin microenvironment. 
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To investigate the diversity of skin infiltrating and peripheral T ce lls in nickel (Nil 
allergic patients we analysed the T ce ll receptor (TCR) repertoi re in peripheral blood 
mononuclear ce lls (PBMCs) and in positive patch tes t reactions (PTR) of 10 Ni allergic 
patients. PBMCs of patients were compared to skin infiltrating T ce lls of positive Ni PTRs. In 
Ni allergic individuals, we demonstrated a significant shi h in TCR VB usage of skin infil-
trating T cells in comparison to peripheral T cells wi th an overrepresentation of TeR VB8 in 
skin infiltrating T cells in comparison to periphoral T cells and an underrepresenration of TCR 
VB2,3. and 17 in skin infiltrating T cells in comparison to peripheral blood T cells . To 
investigate w hether the differential TCR VB usage in skin versus blood was due to dIfferent 
expression of homing associated molecules we analysed the TCR Va and VB repertoire of 
CLA + versus CLA- subpopulations using AT-PCR. In the two patients analysed so far no 
prominent difference of the TeA repertoire could be detected. In another set of experiments, 
TeA VBx frequency of periphcrallymphacyles in Nickel allergic patients was analysed before 
and after stimulation with either interleukin 2 (lL2) alone or wi th IL2 plusNlI5xlO-5M).ln the 
presence of Ni. PBMCs of Ni allergic individuals showed a marked shift in TCA VB usage in 
6/10 cases. In three patients we found an increase in TCR VB2 usage, in three others in TeR 
VB17. 19 and 21, respecti vely. To analyse whether the TeR VB2+ T cells that were 
increased in three patients after Ni expansion are Ni specific we sorted TCA VB2 + versus 
TCR VB2- T ce lls and compared the proliferation of these subsets in the presence or absence 
of Nil. We found that in those patients TCR Vr..2 + T ce lls demonstrated a higher proliferative 
index than TCA VB2- T cells in the presence of Ni. The increase in certa in TCR VBx + 
peripheral T lymphocy tes expanded in the presence of Ni which is not observed in positive 
PTRs can be explained by a very low frequency of Ni specific T cells in the infiltrate as 
observed earlier by Kalish et al. in poison ivy dermatitis. 
UPREGULATION OF BETA·t INTEGRIN mRNA AFfER SDS-INDUCED IRRlTA-
TION OF HEALTHY I·IUMAN EPIDERMIS. P. von den Driesch. U. Kammerer, E. 
Schultz, M. Fartasch. Dept. of Dermatology, Universi ty Erlangen·NOrnberg, Germany. 
Irritation leads to an inflanunalion with aClivation of ke rat inocytes. To investigate this 
phenomenon morc appropriate , parameters are needed for the objectivation of irritation. 
We found that ill healthy human epidenllis topical appl ication of the irritant sodiwn 
dodecyl sulpha.e (SDS) leads '0 an overexpression of several integrins including the n I 
chain . OUf present study was aimed to investigate wether irritation-induced overex-
pression is associated with a regulation of the corresponding a I mRNA or not. Biopsy 
specimens of healthy human skin were obtained 4 hours after topical application of the 
irritant SDS (I % in waler. water as control) . After separation of the epidenois and 
preparation of the Iota I epidermal RNA, equal amounts of RNA were subjected to 
reverse transcripl3sc and to polymerase chain reaction using Bl-inlcgrin-specific primers. 
Threefold upregulation of B 1 integrin mRNA (GAPDH mRNA as control) was 
dcmonstrable within 4 hours after irritation. Support ing our immunohistochemical data, 
these experiments demonstrate that BJ integrin mRNA chain is induced in keratinocytes 
activatcd by irritation. This may bc of intercst for irritation studies in vivo or in vitro. 
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ANALYSIS OF GENETIC INSTABILITY ("MICROSATELLlTES") IN MALIGNANT 
MELANOMA. Kelty Peris Gisela Ke ller' Heinz Hofler' Helmut Kerl" Ada 
Amantea Sergio Chimenti. Department of Dermatology Universities of L'Aguila 
Italy and Graz", Austria ' Department of Pathology Technical University of 
Munich', Germany. 
Microsatellites are short sequences of DNA, from 2 to 6 nucleotides in lenght, 
which are highly repeated in the human genome. Recent studies have 
demostrated that somatic mutations in the repeat·lenght of microsatellites may 
contribute to the development of he reditary non polyposis colon carcinoma and 
may also be associated with other human tumors such as stomach cancer. We 
examined 33 sporadic cutaneous malignant melanomas (CMM). 1 CMM of a 
patient with xeroderma pigmentosus (XP) and their corresponding normal skin . 
We analyzed di· and trinucleotide (CAn: CAG n) repeats on human chromosomes 
2,3 ,5.6,9,17 and 18. Analysis was performed using the polymerase chain reaction 
(peR) tecnique on rnicrodissected area of formalin·fixed, paraffin·embedded 
tissue sections . SpeCifiC locI were amphfled, PCR products were electrophoresed 
on polyacrylamide gels, transferred onto a nylon membrane, hybridized with 33p. 
end-labeled oligonucleotides followed by autoradiography. Microsatellites 
instabi lities were observed in the CMM of the patient with XP on all loci. In the 
sporadic melanomas, loss of heterozygosity was found on chromosome 9p21 in 4 
of 15 (26%) informative cases. No microsatellite instability was detected in the 
sporadic melanomas. In conclusion, our results indicate tha(1 ) microsatellite 
instabili ty may contribute to the development of CMM arising In XP , 2) there IS no 
evidence of microsatellite instability in the development of sporadic CMM, and 3) 
the region 9p21 may contain a tumor suppressor gene contributing to the 
pathogenesis of sporadic CMM. 
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FIBROBLAST GROWTH FACTORS EXPRESSION IN MELANOMA II Grab, Z 
Battyani, L Xerri, I Hassoun , n Bonerandi Lab. d'lnvestigation des 
Maladies de la Peau. Department of Dennatology. Hosp Ste Marguerite, 
Marseille,France 
Fibroblast growth factors (FGF) especia lly basic FGF (FGF2 ) are 
necessary for melanoma (MM) ceIl growth in vitro. Culture can be 
inhibited by FGF2 specific antisense oligonucleotides or internalized 
anti-FGF2 Ab. Little is known about FGF involvement in melanoma 
in vivo. FGFI , FGF 2 and FGF receptor 1 (FGF Rl) were studied in 77 
MM biopsy samples (including 54 regional nodes metas tases) from 
77 patients. Normal skin and MDA 231 ceIl line were used as positive 
controls. Total DNA a nd RNA were extracted from fresh frozen 
tissue. Southern blot and RT-PCR using primers specific for FGF1, 
FGF2 and FGFR1 were performed. Integrity of RNA sample was 
checked by PCR using actine primers. FGFI expression was detected 
by peR in 70/77 (90 %) tumo urs, FGF2 in 34/77 (44%), and FGFRI in 
68/77 (88%). Each combinatio n of the different positivi ties was 
observed. Southern blot hybrization did not show rearrangem en t or 
amplifica tion . Correlation with follow-up data a nd su rvival were 
not significant. Our resu lts show that FGF are freque ntly expressed 
in MM in vivo, which is line with in vitro data. However, FGF2 may 
not be a crutial condi tion for MM growth in vivo and FGF 
expressio n does not seem to have a prognostic value in MM patients. 
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ADMINISTRATION OF ANTIOXIDANT AND W·6 PUFA IMPROVES SEBORRHEIC 
DERMATITIS. S. Passi M. Pic"rdo C. Dc Luca M. Grandinetti F. Ippolito. San Gallicano 
Dermatologiea Institute, Rome, Italy. 
We have recently shown that Pityrosporum species arc not etiologically involved in seborrheic 
dermatitis (SD) and that plasma levels of vitamin E (Vit E) and polyunsaturated fatty acids of 
phospholipids (PL·PUFAl. such as C20:4 n.6 ~ C20:3 n·6 and C22:6 n3, and el)1hroe)1eS 
glutathione peroxidase aCllvlty (GSH-Px) arc slglllficantly lower. m patients affected With SD 
than in age matched controls. We have suggested that the reductIon of tllese blood parameters 
might playa pathogenetic role in SO. According to this hypothesis 76 patients with SO were daily 
treated for two months with 450·600 mg of d,i-tocopherol acetate, 150·200 ~g of seleno· 
methionjne and 600-900 Illg of I-methionine which arc drugs able to increase the circulating 
antiox.idant pool, and a diet rich in red meats which allows to obviate PL-PUFA deficiency. PL-
PUF A and Vit E were assayed by capillary gas·chromatography mass·spectrometry, GSH-Px by 
spectrophotometer. Analyses wcre pcrfonllcd at the beginning, during and at the end of the 
therapy. After 2 months oft rca.tmcnt, clinical resolution ofS D was observed in 6 1 cases (80%) 
and was associated witll a significant increase of the blood levels of Vit E, PL·PUFA and GSH· 
Px . 15 cases (20%) did not anSwer the treatment. As a matter of fact we do not know whether 
this failure was due to the inefficacy or to non-observance of the therapy~ in any casc blcxxl 
reduction of PL-PUFA and antioxidants persisted in these individuals . These results appear to 
confinn our suggestion that blood deficicncy of PI-pur A, Vit E and GSH-Px are significantly 
involved in the etiopathogenesis of SO. 
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EXOGENOUS NICEIN SUPPORTS ADHESION AND MIGRATION OF 
JUNCTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA KERATINOCYTES THROUGH 
INTEGRlN ALPHA3 BETA I. Patrick Verrando', Daniel Schmin2, Leena Bruckner-
Tudennan3. and Jean Claude LissitzkylINSERM U387: HOpital Sai nte Marguerite, 
Marseille I , INSERM U346: Hl\pital E. Herriot, Lyon, FRANCE'- Department of 
Dennatology, MUnster University, MUnster, GERMANY3. 
Nicein, a laminin·related protein found in basement membranes of epithelial origin,i s 
ei ther expressed at low levels in Inversa Junctional Epidennolysis bullosa (I-JEB) or not 
expressed in Herli tz Junctional EpidemlOlysis Bullosa (H·JEB). It is strongl y suspected 
but not proven yet that these defects are causally linked with skin blistering and poor 
wound healing sometimes observed in JEB. 
III vitro studies of adhesion of cultured I-JEB and H·lEB cells on purified nicein (and 
laminin) showed that these cells were able to adhere to exogenous nicein (and laminin) to 
the same extent a~ their nonnal counterparts. Nicein was a better substrate than laminin in 
mediating cell ad hesion. Using a phagokinetie track assay, both l-lEB a nd H-JEB 
keratinocytcs migrated on nicein (but no t on laminin) very much like their normal 
counterparts although they did not exhibit quite a same dose-response. Function· 
blocking antibodies to keratinocyte integrins revealed that a3 and ~I integrin subunits 
(therefore a3~ t ) IVere dominantly involved in recognition of nicein during these 
processes. Finally, exogenous ni cein was able 10 induce a morphological conversion of 
cultured H-JEB keratinocyles which appeared elongated and sJar·shaped in normal 
culture conditions and more cuboidal and epithelial·like when plated on a nicein 
s ubstratum . 
In conclusion. nicei n which is synthesized under an altered fonn in H·JEB patients, 
plays a central role in sustaining cytoskeletal organization and adhesiveness of H-lEB 
keratinocytes. Integrin a3~ t is dominantly involved in keratinocYle adhesion and 
mi gra tion on nicein , but in H-JEB, cell integrin equipment and function do not appear 
impaired. 
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DETECTION OF CLONAL IMMUNOGLOBULIN (Ig) GENE REARRANGEMENTS BY THE 
POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION (PCR) IN CUTANEOUS B·CELL LYMPHOMAS (CBCL). 
M.Alaibac A.Paradiso M.Mori* M.Santlicci A and N.Pimpinelii*. Unit of Experimental 
Oncology, Institute of Oncology, Sari and *Depts. of Dermatology II and "Pathology, 
Univers ity of Florence, Italy. 
The evaluation of cutaneous lymphoid proliferations for evidence of Ig gene 
rearrangements is useful in establis hing B-cell lineage and c1onality. Gene probing by 
Southern blotting is the standard method for detection of monoclonal Ig gene 
rearrangement, but mving to its disadvantages it has not gained widespread acceptance 
as a routine diagnostic tool. The recent development of the peR to detect c lonal 
rearrangements of the Ig heavy chai n (J&II) gene has provided a rapid and pratical 
method to distinguish monoclonal from polycJonal B-ceJl proliferations. 
In this study. we used a PCR based approach to detect clonal Ig il ge ne rearrangements 
in a panel of morphologically and immunologically well characterized cutaneous 
lymphoproliferative disorders. DNA \N3.S extracted from frozen tissue of 20 CBCL and 5 
cutaneous T-cell lymphomas (CTel). PCR was performed using mixed o ligonucleotide 
primers recognizing Ig variable heavy chain sequences and universal Ig heavy chain 
joi ning region o ligonucleotide primers. Amplification reactions were analyzed on a 2% 
agarose gel and in selected cases on a high-resolution polyacrylamide gel. Half of the 
cases of CaCl revealed a distinct band hvithin an expected base pair range) supporting 
B-ccll monoclonality. The other cases of CBCL and the 5 cases of CTCl showed no c10naJ 
rearrangements of the Ig ll gene. 
The technique used in the present study is simple a nd rapid, with results being 
obtainable In 2 days. One real disadvantage of this technique was the fact the 
lll0nocionaJity was not detected in all cases of CBCL Southern blotting is potentially 
superior in this regard, and for this reason we suggest to first use PCR and reserve 
Southern blotting for those cases in which the PCR is negative. 
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NICKEL IONS INDUCES ALTERATIONS IN SOME "SCAVENGER" 
MOLECULES AND PUFA PATTERN OF CULTURED HUMAN KERATINOCYTES. 
M. Picardo, C. Zompetta*, M. Grandinetti. A. Faggioni*, S. Passi. San Gallicano 
Dcmlatological Institute, Depanmcnt of Experimentasi Medicine University Rome. Italy. 
Low concentrations of nickel sulphate (NiS04) in culture of human keratinocytes (HK) 
induce the production of interleukin I and the expression of ICAM·1 while higher 
concentrations are cytotoxic . The extacl mechanisms of these cellular responses are not 
defined. Nickel ions (Ni++) arc "free radicals" since tl,ey have unpaired electrons in 3d orbitals 
and in the present study we have investigated the effect of nickel SUlphate on some molecules of 
the intracellular antioxidant pool such as reduced g lutathione (GSH) and supcroxide dismutase 
activity (SOD) and on membrane polyunsaturated fatty acids (pUF A) as pcroxidable substrate, 
using a nonnal humrul keratinocyte cell line (NCTC 2544). GSH was evaluated by high 
perfomlance liquid chromatography, SOD by spectrophotometer and PUFA by gas-
chromatography mass-spectromctric methods. A biphasic response to nickel sulphate was 
observed. Up to 12 h treatment 2· 10 ~Iglml ofNiS04 produced a decrease ofGSH levels (20· 
40%) and SOD (15·30%) while 24h trealment induced an increase of SOD and GSH levels. 20 
~Iglml of NiS04 significantly decreased botll SOD activil), and GSH le"els at both 12 and 24 h 
teaOnenl. The gas-chromalography mass spectrometry analyses showed a time and dose-
dependent alteralion of PUF A such as C I 8:2 n6 and C20:4 06. Our results suggest that nickel 
ions are able to alter the intracellular antioxidant system and induce a membrane 
Iipoperoxidalive damage in HK, the consequence of which may be the over·production of pro· 
inflanlmatory cytokines. These phenomena may be relevant in the pre·immunological phase of 
contact sensitization. 
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L1POPEROXIDATION INDU CED BY PITYROSI'ORUM MAYBE ETIOLOGICAL 
INVOLVED IN PITYRIASIS VERSICOLOR. C. Dc Lllc. S Passi M. Picardo M. 
Grandinett i M. Nazzaro-Porro. San Gallicano Demlatological Institute, Rome, Italy 
INTIMATE ASSOCIATIONS BETWEEN LANGER HANS CELLS AND 
NERVE FillERS. 
A.GA UDILLEREt. L.M IScRY 1.2 . C.SOUCHI ERJ. D.sC HMITI"' . A.CI.AUDY2. 
We have previously shown thilt : I) the fllllgUS Pityrosporum orbiculaTe is able to oxidise in 
culture T11onounsaturat'cd fatty ac ids giving ri sc to dicarboxylic acids (DA ; 2» upon chemical or 
physical oxidation cis-polyunsaturated fatly acids (UFA) generate DA which can be regarded as a 
distinctive feature of the first double bond position in UFA molecule. In the present work \\'e 
have studied: A) the extent of the oxidase activi ty of Pityrosporum "in vit ro" on lip id fract ions 
similar to those present in skin surface lipids (unsaturated free and esterified fatty acids, squalene 
and cholesterol) : B) the effect of the by-products of the lipoperoxidation (BPL) on cell cultures 
of na nnal human kcratinoc),lcs and mclanocytcs; C) the presence of BPL in skin arc.1S of 
patients affected with Pityriasis versicolor (PV) Lipopcroxidalion was assayed by spectrophoto 
metric mcthods (thiobarbiturie acid test, dienc conjugation). Analyses of lipid fractions and of 
some by-products of their oxidation (aldheydes. hydroperoxides, DA, etc.) were performed by 
capillary gas-chromatography mass-spectrometry (GC-MS). In vi tro Pityrosporum was able to. 
Q)udise not only free and esterified UFA but also cholesterol and squalene with generation or' 
BPL. ll1e rate of oxidation was directly proportional to the number of double bonds in the unsatu 
rated molecules (squalcnc>triunsaturated FA>diunsaturated FA>cholestcrol> monounsaturated 
FA). A similar lipid peroxidation was observed in skin lipids of patients with PV, in areas 
positive for fungal hyphae spores. In cell culture low concentration of BPL (0.0 1-2 ~g/ml) 
stimulated the incorporation of labelled thymidine and phenyl alanine, whilc higher concentrations 
(5 -10 I'g/ml) or longer period of treatment induced cellular toxicity. We suggest that the 
generation of highly reactive and cytotoxic BPL through Pityrosporum oxidation of skin surface 
lipids, may play a role in the pathogenesis of skin alte ration of PV, including damage to 
melanOC)1eS and and keralinocytcs and resulting achromia. 
I INSERM U346 , 'Huma n Skin and Immunit y' : 2 Departlllent of Dermato logy. 
E.HcrriOL Hospita l ; =' Commo n C e ntre of Q uantimc try, Uni vers it y o f Lyon I ; Lyon. 
FRANCE. 
P revi o u s res ults s uggest intimat e associations of C Dla+ epid e rm al 
La nge rh ans cell ( LC) with CG RP+ (calci ton in gell e re la ted peptide) e piderma l 
nerves. With tw O techniques (immunoflu o rescence -IF- and confoca l mi c roscopy 
-C M -). we have searc hed fo r cOlltac ts between LC and nerve fibers usin g protein 
gene prod uct 9.5 ( PG P 9.5). 
No rm al skin bi o psies were fi xed in Zamboni's nuid for three hours a nd the n 
le ft in 10% sucrose/phosphate buffered sa line overni ght. The skin was c ut on a 
c ryosta t ( 161-' 111 thick sceti o ns), placed o n s il ani zed glass s li des. The ,ecti ons were 
inc ubated with ra bbil polyci o lla l antibody directed to PGP9.5 ( Ultraciune, Engla nd. 
diluted 11500) and mousc monoclonal ant.ibody directed to C Dla (DM C I , INSERM 
U346) fo r double s tainin gs. S lid es were o bse rved with a Zeiss nuo resce nce 
microscope. and a Zeiss Laser Scan Mi c roscope (ste p size: 500 nm). 
By IF. we observed nerve fibers coursin g through the e pidenni s to the upper 
epidermis. Some nerve fibers were shown to be oriented toward LC or seemed to be 
111 contact with Le. Analy sis of the serial secti ons by e M sho w ed contac ts bc tw een 
PGP 9.5+ nerve fibers and de ndrites o r cell ular bodies LC. 
These findin gs suggest interactions betw een epideml.1 nerve fibers a nd LC. 
Unmyelina ted axons may affec t LC reactivit y via re lease of Ilc liropepc lidcs. 
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DIFFERENTIAL EXPRESSION OF GLUCOCORTICOID RECEPTORS AND 
ANNEXINS IN HUMAN INFLAMMATORY LESIONS AND IN EPIDERMAL 
TUMORS. Mireille Serres Jacqueline Viac. Alain Claudy and Daniel Schmit), 
INSERM U 346, Clinique Dermatologique. Pavilion R. Hopital Edomtrd-Herriot, 69437 
Lyon Cedex 03, France 
G lucocortico id s exert the ir immunosuppressive actions through specific receptors 
(GR). Their anti-inflammatory properties have been attributed to the induction of 
a nnexins, proteins which inhibit phospholipase A2 and thus inte ract wi th lipidic 
mediators involved in inflammation. In the skin. GR were studied in human fibroblas t 
and keratinocyte cultures by binding techniques but a precise localization of these 
receptors has not been established. In the present study, we report the expression of GR 
in nonnal and pathological skin inCluding inflammatory and malignant les io ns. As 
annexins are associated to the glucocorticoid effect. we report a lso the expression of 
annexins in the same spec imen. Our resuits, from immunOhistochemistry studies using 
specific antibodies , showed that GR were essentially locali zed in the cell cytoplasm and 
in the nucleus in their activated form, whereas annex ins were detected in the cell 
cytoplasm and in some cases associated with the cellular membranes. Basal cell s from 
normal human epidermis exhibited the mos t intense labelling. GR and annexin 
expression decreased in differentiated cells and were not detected in corneocytes. These 
data were confinned on epidennal cell suspensions by cytofluorimetry analysis. A higher 
expression of GR and annexins were found in hyperproliferative lesions (psoriasis and 
HPV -induced lesions), whereas in basal and squamous cell carcinoma, we observed a 
drastic decrease or a complete disparition of GR and annex in expressions. The loss of 
reactivity in malignant cells suggest a down regulation of g lucocorticoid effect mediated 
through its specific receptors and annexins and needs funher investigations to precise the 
mechanism. 
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EFFECT OF CIS UROCANIC ACID ON IN VtTRO HUMAN LANGER HAN S CELL 
ALLOSTIMULATORY FUNCTION. F.M. Ralli s', J. Peguet-Nayarro', p , Courlelle molllo, 
G Redziniaco D. Schmill*. °Centre de recherche PCD. Saint-Jean de Braye. France. 
*INSERM U346, Lyon , F rance. 
Urocanic acid (UCA) represents the major ultraviolet B (UVB) absorbing component of 
the skin. TrailS UCA is naturally produced in the stratum comeum and conven s to the Cis 
isomer upon UYB irradiation. In the mouse. Cis UCA has proved to be a potent mediator 
for UYB-induced suppression of c utaneous immune respon ses. In thi s study, we 
examined the effect of purifIed Cis UCA (about 99% of Cis isomer) on human Langerhans 
cell (LC) allostimulatory function by using the mixed epidermal cell lymphocyte reaction 
(MELR) . Epidermal cell supensions were obtained fro m nonnal skin by treatment wi th 
trypsin (0.05%, 18h . 4°C). They were either panly enriched (eLC: 5- 10%) or purified (pLC: 
70-90%) for LC by successive density grad ient centri fugations . Allogeneic T cell were 
purified from the peripheral blood of non-related donors and T cell proliferation was 
assessed by [lH Jthymidine incorporation during the last 18 hours of cuiture. 
We found that addition of increasing amounts (6.5 to 400 ~&lml) of purified Cis UCA or 
Tra ilS UCA did not modify the T cell response supported by ~C as well as pLC 
suspensions. S ince Ch UCA had no effect on allostimulatory function of untreated LC, 
we investigated whether this compound could modify T cell proliferation induced by 
UVB-irradiated LC. UVB exposure of e LC or pLC to tOO lim' significantly inhibited the 
capacity of both suspensions to mOunt a T cell response. However. addition of Cis UCA 
did not potemiate thi s UYB-induced immunosuppression. eLC or pLC were then 
incubated with Cis UCA 18 hours and washed before adding to all ogeneic T cell s. The 
obtained proliferative response was simihtr to that induced by contro l LC incubated in 
medium alone, suggestin g that pretreatment with Cis UCA did not alte r human LC 
function . 
In conclusion, these results strongl y suggest that Cis UCA has no direct effect on human 
LC antigen presenting function. 
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EXPRESStON or SOMATO~'TATt N ON llUMAN El'tDEnMAL CELLS. 
A.GAUDILLEREt. L .MISERy l.2. c.DEZUn ER .DAMBUYANT'. C.SOUC HIER3, C.OERNARD4. 
D.SCt·tMtn t. A.CLAUDy2 
1 fNSERM U346, 'HuIIl An Skin and lnullunilY' ; 2 Department o f Dermatology. E.I-IERRIOT Hospital: 3 
Common Ccnu c o f Qu:utlimclry. Universi ty of Lyon I : 4 lNSERM U45. "PhysioJlntho lot;ie digestive"; L),tJn. 
FRANCE. 
Somatos tatin (SOM) is a pe ptide known to eAcrl numerous inhibitory functions. We have searched for the 
expression of SOM on epiderma l cells using diffetcn! methods: immunohis tochcmistry {I HC). confoc.lJ 
microscopy (eM ). now cytomctry (Fe). immulloelecuoll microscopy (lEM). radioinununo nssay (RIA). binding 
s tudies (US). 
Dio psics o f norm al hUIll :m skin were investi gated by inulluno Ouoresce nce (IF) and inUlll1nOellz.ymology 
using rabbit polychmal OIntisl.! rulI anti ·SOM (Amersharn. RPN 16 12. diluted 1/200) . and mouse monoclonal 
antibody directed to CO l a (OMel. INSERM U346) in double s lOIinings . The sections were observed with II Zeiss 
nuorcscence mi croscope. a Z~iss optic miclI)scope IlJJd a Zeiss Las~r Scan Mic,oscope. Upidcnllll1 ceJJs ~'C/C 
obtained from human normal <; kin . ElU ichcd Langer hans cell (LC) were prepared by thn.:c cOllsocUlive gradient 
centr ifugations. Sln inins,5 or the~e 11,0,'0 types o f cel l suspension were pClformed wilh the same nTllibodies as 
below for FC (Facscllll ) and IEM (leol 1200EX eleclron microscope). Inc\lbalions o f ccil liuspcnsions wi th ( 1251_ 
Tyrll) .SOM and ( rhy ll)-SOM allowetl \1$ to perf 01111 OS. The cell -associa ted rndioacliv i. y was deh:rminro 
with a Packard Cobra COllnlcl . 
By IHC. SOM immunoreactivity was observ ed OIlIfl3.ny nerve ri bcrs, dermal dendrit ic cells. Ilnd around !.he 
vessels. In the epidermis. a weak labeling W1L'i secn on non-basal epidellllal cells. cspcci,llI y on dendritic cell s of 
swe al ducL~ . C M confirmed double sta ining with rulli -C Ola and anti.SOM antibodies. By FC. anti-SOM labeling 
was shown on 54% of CO l 3- cells ruld 98% of COIa+ cells. !EM !ihowed a weak staining . Prelininary results 
sugges ted the presence of binding sites on epidermal cells. 
In conclusion. SOM secr.1S to be clIpressed a ll human epiderm nl cells. es pecially on LC, SOM is known \0 
inhibit IFN-y production by blood monon uclear cells. 11..2 production by lymphocy tes and proliferation of 
lymphocy tes tlnd keratinocytcs. SOM or their agonists may playa role in inO runmfllory skin diseases such as 
psoriasis. atopic dennntis ... 
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CORRELATION BETWEEN ACTIVATION OF EOSINOPHILS AND LOSS OF 
a6p4 REACTIVITY IN BULLOUS PEMPHIGOID LESIONAL SKIN. 
Jea n-F. Nicolas Valerie Besnard Helene Mickalaki Marie-J. Staguet 
Dominique Bourchany Jean Kanitakis Alain Claudy, Daniel Schmitt INSERM 
U.346, Clinique Dennato logique, Universite Claude Bernard, Lyon, France 
Exact mechanisms of blis tering fornlati on in bullous pemphigoid remain 
poorly understood. The a61l4 integrin is a constituant of hemidesmosomes that is 
involved in epidermal adhcsio n to the dermis. Wc have previously described the 
specific loss of u6P4 reactivity by keratinocytes in lesional skin of bullous 
pemphigoid (BP) and we hypothesized that eosinophils whicp arc the prominent 
cell s found in bullo us lesions of BP may be responsible for the alterations o f the 
a6p4 molecul es. 
Here , we inves ti gated the relationship between the loss o f a6114 reac tivity by 
basal epidennal cells and the presence of eosinophils in lesional skin o f 5 BP 
patients. In the 5 eases, a61l4 reactivity of basal keratinocytes was no ted in the 
peri bullo us skin but was absent in the bullous skin . High numbers of activated 
eosinophils (peroxidase+. MBP+, EG2+) were fo und in the bullae but no t in the 
peri bullous skin. Furthermore, large amounts of peroxidase aCli vity was found at 
the epide rmal side of the blistcrs. None o r these immunohistochemical features 
were obscrved in the lesional skin o f o ther sUbepidennal blistcring di scases 
including EBA, burns o r bullous uniearia . 
Our results demons trate a spacial relatio nship between activatio n o f 
eosinophils and loss o r a61l4 reactivity in BP. They suggest that eosi nophils could 
be responsible . through the release o f proteolytic e nzymes. for the alterations in 
the moleculcs involved in the adhesion of the epidernlis to the dennis. 
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EFFECT OF D IFFERENT HAPT ENS ON INTERCELLULAR ADHES ION 
MOLECULE- I EXPRESS ION AND CYTOKIN E PRODUCTION BY CULTURED 
NORMAL HUM AN KERATINOCYTES. A. Olle niche l J . Viac l M. C harveron2 D. 
5chminl. tr NSERM U346. Department of Dermatology. Hospital Ed.·Herriot, Lyon 
and 2Laboratories Pierre Fabre. Castanel-Tolosan. Vigoulet Auzil; France. 
[n a lle rgic co ntaCI dermatili s. different types of sensitizers arc usuall y defined. 
howeve r it is not known ~hether Ihe keratinocytes. which represent the first target cell s 
in vivo. are diffe rentl y aCllvated by these chemicals. Our aim was to assess the effect of 
sen s itiz ing haple ns [nickel. Ihe prohaplen/ immunogenic haplcn: para-phenylenediamine 
(pPD)/Bandrowsk i's base (B B) and dinitrosllifobenzene (DNSB)] in the inducti on of 
the a dhes ion mo lec ule ICA/vl. 1 and th e production of cy lokines by normal hu man 
keratinocYles c ul lured m'l del med medium. Using FACS analysis. ICAM-1 expression 
a t 24hrs was found 10 be IIlduced III a dose·dependent manner with all the haptens tested 
in n o n-toxic concentra tions. In comparison with controls. the addilion of Ni2+. pPD. 
BB and DNSB 10 kerali nocyle cultures induced a sign ificant increase of Ihe three forms 
of fL- 1 (0:. P a nd receptor antagon ist). IL·8 and TNF·o: produclion al 24hrs and 48 hrs 
detectable by ELISA in the supernatants and the cell ex tracts of treated cells. Ni 2+. 
k n own as a weak sensilizer. is Ihe l110st pOlent inducer of ICA M· I. Whereas similar 
amounts ofTNF-o: are released by the keratinocyles stimulated by the different haplens. 
pPD a nd BB induced Ihc highesl production of IL· l o:. rL· I-RA and IL·8. 
T aken IOgether. Ihese data confirm the ex islence of direct interactions bel ween the 
different haptens studied atld epidenmu cells which mi ght playa role in the loca l reacti on 
du rin g a ll erg ic contact dermatiti s. However. kcratinocYle ac tivation Slate is nOI directly 
corre laled to the different haplen sensitizing propelties commonly repOlt ed. 
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OLIGOCLONAL T CELL RESPONSE IN PSORIATIC CUTANEOUS LESIONS . .tf..l!mIL:. 
I-f Ni co las '" D Schmjlt " A Cluudy H J Eyell $ P KOllril sky $ M Fayro! § 
and ] Puj s jc ll x § . • INSERM U346. # Cli lli quc Dcrmatolog iquc. Hap. E. Hcrriot. Lyon. 
France. $ INSERM U277. InSli1U1 Pasleur. Pari s. France. § Centre Lton B ~rard. Lyon . 
R ecent findin gs suggest a cen lral role for T cells in the palhogenesis of 
psorias is. To further define the nature of the T Iymph ocytcs infiltrating Ih e 
psoriat ic skin we anal ysed the VB T ce ll receptor (TcR) repertoi re of skin 
infiltrating lymphocYles. Les ional skin fr agme nt s and peripheral blood 
mononuclear ce ll s (PBMC) we re rem oved simullaneously from 5 pso riatic 
pat ien ts. Total RN A was extracted from each sampl e and reverse·transcri bed 
in eDNA. which was amplified by 40 cyc les PCR using 24 VB ( I to 24) . CB 
p rimers coupl es. PCR produ cls were firs l analysed by 2% aga ro se ge l 
el ec t.rophorcsi s stain ed with Clhidiunl bromide . Amp lified DNA was th en 
copied in run- o ff reacti ons wi th flu orescent prim ers specifi c fo r the en 
region o r Ih e 13 lB segmenls. The 24 flu oresce nt PCR producls were 
an a lysed on an aU lomaled DNA sequencer 10 study Ihe CDR3 (V Dl region) 
s ize distribution. The 24 TcR VB fa milies were presenl in lesional skin (and 
in PBMC) of Ihe 5 palients. indiealing Ihal all the VB sub fami lies conlribute 
LO the cutaneous infl ammation in chronic plaque pso ri as is . Howeve r, clona l 
expan sions of T ce ll s were observed in lesional skin for 3 to 5 VB families in 
4 o ut of th e 5 patients, w ith in mos1 cases a single VB-JB combinat ion 
associated with a sing le CDR3 sileo Funhermore. in 3 oul of 5 patients. TcR B 
chain clonal ity WRS spec ific to lesional skin, as VDl dis tribution was 
pol yc l onal in PBMC. Th e clonal expansion present in cc rtain VG familics in 
les i o n al skin argues in favor of a loca l anti geni c stimul ati on of T 
lymphocy te s in chronic plaqu e pso riasis. 
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HUMAN MONOCLONA L AUTO·ANTIB O DI ES SPECIFIC FOR THE 
BULLOUS PEMPHrGOID ANTIGEN I (BPAg l ). 
Eric Peyron". Jean·Franl'o is Nicolas". Jean Thivolet". Daniel Schmitt", Joyce 
Ricoo. Jacques Banchcreau#, Franl'oisc Rousset# 
"Inserm U346, Hopi ta l Edouard Herrio t, 69467 Lyon Cedex 03 , France. °Duke 
Un ivcrsi ly Medical Center. Durham. NC 277 10. IISchering-Plough. Laboratory for 
Immunological Research. 6957 1 Dardill y. France. 
Bullous Pemphigoid (B P) is an acquired blislering skin disease associated to 
the production or IgG autoanti bodies to Ihe 230 kDa BP anti gen (BPAgl). [n order to 
bettcr characten ze autoantibodies, we generated immortalized B cell lines secreting 
human monoclonal antibodies (HumAb) to BPAg l rrom two BP patients which sera 
reacted wi th nati ve BPAg l bu t not wi th a recombi nalll BP55 carboxy· terminal peptide 
(rBP55). Antibody prod uci ng B cell lines were eSlablished by Epstein-Barr Virus 
(EBV) tnl ccOon of CD40 activaled peripheral blood mononucl ear cells. 
T hree tndependent clonal lines werc obtained which secreted IgO HumAbs. 
includi ng IWO di stinct Ig04'K (BPI · BP2) and one IgO I-K (BP3). T hese three 
Hun~Abs immunoprecipi ta ted BPAg I. Blocking IF experi ments a nd phylogeneti c 
studies showed thai these antibodies were binding to 3 difrerent BPAgl epitopes. 
Unfortunately, none o f the HuMabs demonstrated any signifi canl reactivity on ELISA 
to the avai labl e BPA g l fu sion protei ns (FP3, FP7. FP9, FP II , FPI 6·8). These 
antibodies may thus recognize either epitopes not present on the rusion pro leins or 
conrormatl on~ 1 epltopes. ThiS type of ana lYSIS UStng anti -BPAgl HuMabs allow to 
have better tnslghlS tn Ihe number and the nalure of BPAg l epitopes. 
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A LONGITUDINAL STUDY OF A HARLEQUIN INFANT EVOLVING 
TOWARDS NON-BULLOUS CONGENIT AL ICHTHYOSIFORM 
ERYTHROD ERMA (NBCIE). Marek Hartek Frederic Ca mbazard Ouy Serre" 
Daniell e Dhouaill y** Alain Reano Alain C1audy and Daniel Schmitt. U.346 INSERM I 
CNRS. Department of Dermatology, Hopilal E. Herriot. "*Ecole Normale Superieure. 
Lyon. and " Lab. of Ce ll Biology, CHU Purpan. Toulouse. France. 
Harleq uin baby is a clinical presen talion of a severe. usuall y lethal. inborn error of 
cpidemlal keratini zation. 
We slUdied " Harlequin inr"nl whi ch s urvi ved due 10 a Ireat mellt with Elre tin e ( I 
mg/ kg/day from day 5). The horny "she." " del ac hed and was removed on day 16. 
SlIllltll aneo usly. a burst of small veSIcles of kerallnosome size was obse rved 
ultrastructurally at the apical parts of Lhe granular layer keratinocytes. Neilher the vesicl es 
nor the inerccllular spaces did contain lamell ar Slructures. The horny cells enclosed several 
small vesicles and lipidi c inclusions. Biochemical analysis of the shed horny layer showed 
nornlal keratin .pol y~ptide content bUI immunoblolting with AK H I MAb (anli- fil aggrin· 
profil aggnn . BI ~medl ca l Tech.) revealed absence of the precursor conversion to filaggrin . 
Th~ee. year.old tnfalH pre~ented citnlcall y as a severe form or NBCIE which required 
rellnold trealmenl. dlSeonu~ued onl y at age of 6. Immunocytochemical investigation of a 
Lowlcryl K4M embedded bIOpsy uSI ng a panel of MAbs differentiating between fil aggrin 
and ,ts precu rsor (AHF 1·7, Tou louse) confirmed absence of filaggrin and revealed 
perSl slence of non-dISpersed proftlaggnn agglomerates in the slratum corneum Anti -
corneode~mosine la beling (0 36~ I ~ MAb. Toulol1se) indi cated normal synthesis' of the 
antIgen wlthlll granular ~cll s a~d Its mcorporatJon into the junctions. Some of the labeled. 
non-exlruded cytoplasm!c veSIcles persisted in the horny cells. Corneodesmosomes were 
labeled throughout the thickened stratum corneu m. 
We conclude that the a~nomHl l keratinosome fonnation and ex trusion (deficient 
proteas~s ?) may result in modlficali ons of lipid and proteiu processing and thus lead to 
disfunction of the keratinization process. 
